
INTOLERANCE IN CATHOLICS. 

Rio Re Janeiro, 22nd September, iSga. 

To the Editor of The Rio News : 
Dear Sir,— I have no desire to protest against 

yout lemarks of 20th September on intolerance in 
Catholics or any other body of people in Brazil 
Neither could I object to a truthful criticism of 
notorious and discreditable facts such as ignorance 
of religion, immorality in people or in their priests 
pertinacious and virulent opposition to liberal 
ideas, etc. On the contrary, I think the exposure 
and censure of such things, here as elsewhere in a 
public journal should tend powerfully to put them 
down. 1 

j I consider, however, uncalled for and unfair 
your attributing to the Catholic Church the direct 

j teaching and organized protection of (he gross evils 
you mention. Such accusations are rather offen¬ 
sive to Catholics of other nationalities in Brazil 
though I am certain you did not intend this for 

they know and acknowledge the absolute identity 
of the same church in Brazil, England and every 
other country, and well know that the charge yoit 
make against it is unfounded, and, if you allow me 
to say so, partakes of the very intolerance which 
you censure. 

I am, dear Sir, 
Yours very truly, 

A Roman Catholic in Rio. 

In regard to the foregoing, we have 
earned the right to say that we are not in the 
habit of making unfounded charges. Those 
who know us will also bear testimony that 
we are not intolerant toward any religious 
sect. We are quite as ready to criticise the 
excesses of one sect, as those of another, 
consequently our correspondent must acquit 
us of the charge of intolerance. As for the 
issue raised on our accusing the Catholic 
church here of “protecting immorality,” the 
facts prove the truth of our assertion. ’ We 
did not say that the church “teaches” 
immorality ; nor do we now make such an 
assertion, although the indirect results of the 

j ®duct and policy of the priesthood might 
arra tch a charge. To prove that° it 

* t])ty, we have only to cite 

-4 tf yrn.. 
i 

tli't ibstacTes which the priesthood places in 
the'way of marriage, which is the cause of so 

j, ipany illegal upions and of so much vice in 
* the country. (Our correspondent is a just 
and observant man ; can he point out 
a country where there is a larger percentage 
of illegitimacy than in Brazil ? In this city 
it is probably not less than 20 per cent. A 
few years ago we saw a statistical return 
which showed a percentage of more than 50 
per cent in a town not far from here. A 
gentleman some time since told us of a 
small village in Minas, which he had just 
visited, in which there was but one married 
couple. The reason given for this state of 
things was that marriage costs too much and 
the church exacted impossibilities. We 
once met a poor fisherman who had 
expended over a hundred milreis in fees 
trying to get a certificate of baptism, 
preliminary to getting married. As for the 
open immoralities of the priests—not all of 
them, of course—it is unnecessary for us to 
make an accusation. The whole world 
knows what their reputation is, and we . 
have heard foreign Catholics criticise it as 
severely as any Protestant could do. We 
have more than once discussed these same 
questions, and have blamed the priesthood 
of the Catholic church for much of the 
immorality, ignorance and apathy of the 
Brazilian people, and as long as they 
continue to occupy the responsible position 
which they still hold, that of teachers and 
moral guides, we must continue to hold 
them strictly responsible for their teachings 
and their conduct} If they fail to satisfy 
our expectations,'then it is our duty to 
criticise, and we trust our correspondent 
will believe that we do so without the least 
desire or intention of casting reflections on 

others. 
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Test Questions. 

By Rev. J. H. Sammis. 

LOVE of Jesus, dost Thou dwell 

In hearts that never burn to tell 

Of Thy life-giving flame, 

That all might hear, believe and know, 

How life, and peace, and glory flow 

Through their Redeemer’s name? 

Or, do they pray, “Thy Kingdom come,” 

Whose hands are slack, whose lips are dumb, 

Who ne’er to Galilee, 

Their throne-ascending Lord to meet, 

Have been, and at His nailed-scarred feet 

Said, “Here am I, send me”? 

Or, do they know who gold deny, 

And, world-like, live, eat, drink and die, 

That Christ their Master gave 

His heaven, His all, His life, and spake 

“ Tis better far to give than take, 

To lose that we may save ” ? 

No; he who loves and prays and knows, 

His love, in loving, overflows 

In grace to men abroad: 

Made of one blood, by One redeemed, 

Alike for guilt and grace esteemed, 

And all beloved of God. 

Am I Thy servant? Master show 

If I must send, or I may go. 

How long, O Lord, how long? 

A thousand years, a thousand more, 

Are gone, and scarce beyond our shore 

Is sung redemption’s song. 

Red W'nig, Minn. 

Editorial Emphasis. 

“Forward! Christ for South America !” That 

is to be the key-note of these pages from this day 

forth. Trusting in God’s strength there shall 

be no more said about retrenchment. We are 

entering on a campaign of victory. No sugges¬ 

tion of even temporary defeat shall jar in that 

portion of the music which it is our privilege to 

render for the marching of God’s soldiers. By 

the enabling power of divine grace we shall 

press the battle ceaselessly, vigorously, unflinch¬ 

ingly, “Till He come.” 

“Forward! Christ for South America!” Let 

the watchword ring out again. Ours it is to 

serve at home. Shall we be less in earnest, less 

willing to make sacrifices than those who count 

it a privilege to face the hardships o£ the field? 

They are the pioneers, the advance guard, who 

must bear the brunt of the battle and suffer most 

when suffering comes. We are at the base of 

supplies; our faithfulness will in large degree 

be the measure of their success. It is ours to 

pray while they serve. Shall we neglect our 

part, at their cost? God forbid. 

In the missionary church at Antioch of old, 

those who remained behind “fasted and prayed,” 

while Paul and Barnabas went forth to fight and 

preach. To-day, how often, the home-church 

“feast and play” and leave all the fasting and 

praying to be done by the workers in the distant 

fields. Have we not done our share of the feast¬ 

ing and the playing? Sabbath after Sabbath our 

souls have been fed to the verge of dyspeptic 

repletion on the Divine bounty, and then self- 

satisfied and well content we have gone and 

played at missions for a little while. We have 

made up boxes of our cast off clothing for the 

missionaries and their converts, or spent an en¬ 

tertaining “Evening in China” with refresh¬ 

ments and a silver collection. We do not dis¬ 

parage these things. They are good, but they 

are not enough. We need a more vertebrate 

missionary activity than that. We need a spirit 

of readiness to suffer on the part of the Home 

Helpers as well as the workers in the field. 

By God’s grace we shall seek the cultivation 

of this spirit in ourselves and in our readers. 

Sooner than Expected. 

Sixteen pages was our anticipated achievement 

for the May issue ; but the pressure of interesting 
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matter, none of which did it seem wise to omit, 

has constrained us to enlarge even earlier than 

expected. This is unquestionably the brightest 

and most interesting number of the Messenger 

that has yet been issued, and we trust its wide 

distribution will result in many new subscriptions 

being sent in. Remember, until May ist the 

single rate will continue to be twenty-five cents 

a year; after May ist, it will be 50 cents for 

single subscriptions and twenty-five cents a year 

in clubs of five or more. 

Home to the Father’s House. 

Since the last issue of this paper a great sor¬ 

row has entered the life of our brother, Pastor 

Horton, director of the Mission in the United 

States. On February 15th, after a short but 

severe illness, God called home his eldest 

daughter, Jessie B. Horton. She was her 

father’s able and willing assistant in his loving 

labor for South America, and her loss will be all 

the keener to him on account of their close and 

tender fellowship in the Master’s service. Our 

most heartfelt sympathy goes out to our brother 

in his grief; but we rejoice to know that the 

preciousness of Jesus is a very real solace and 

strength to him through it all. A brief biographi¬ 

cal sketch and a portrait ol Miss Horton will be 

found on another page. 

Australian Tidings. . 

An interesting letter from the secretary of our 

Australasian Council, Rev. W. Y. Blackwell, 

brings tidings of a growing interest and activity 

on behalf of South America in the island con¬ 

tinent. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Allan have been 

engaged in deputation work prior to leaving for 

the field, and there is the prospect that two other 

young men, accepted candidates of the Mission, 

may go out with them. These are Messrs. 

Burton and Wilson, who are but waiting upon 

God to provide the means for their passage. Be 

in prayer for them. A Mr. Cook has also been 

conditionally accepted, and may be ready for de¬ 

parture in another few months. Our readers 

will be interested in an address delivered by Mr. 

Allan at the Australian Christian Endeavor Con¬ 

vention, which will be found upon another page 

of this issue. 

Important Notice- 

The work of the Mission is growing with such 

rapidity, and the interest in South America is 

becoming so widespread that we feel the need 

of increasing the size of the Messenger and 

number of issue to meet the greater demand. 

Last month much we wanted to publish had to 

be omitted. This month we shall be met with 

the same difficulty. Sixteen pages would 

greatly strengthen our paper, and enlarge its 

possible usefulness. We want to begin a six¬ 

teen page issue with the month of May; but it 

will cost more, considerably more, than our pres¬ 

ent size. We believe God will supply the means 

for His work; but we also believe He approves 

an honest price for value given. Our intention 

is to raise the subscription rate with the May 

issue to 50c. for single subscriptions, and 25c. 

for clubs of 5 or more to individual addresses if 

desired. We want to push the circulation of the 

Messenger as widely as possible. We are 

printing 5000 copies monthly now, and hope 

soon to have the means andthe demand fordouble 

this number. Read our offer to club raisers in 

another part of the paper. 

The Black Map Leaflets. 

We have issued the first of our Black Map 

series of Leaflets. The delay with these has 

been a disappointment to us, but seemed un¬ 

avoidable. Number one is “Rome’s Last 

Stronghold,” and contains a vivid account of 

the dark spiritual history of South America and 

her present aweful need. It is a good leaflet for 

awakening an interest where ignorance or in¬ 

difference now exists, and should be scattered 

broadcast far and wide over the home field. To 

Messenger readers we will dispose ot these 

leaflets, in quantities, at their bare cost to us. Of 

course thousands will be sent out gratuitously 

from this office. The second of the series, that 

will be ready for use by the time this issue of the 

paper reaches you, will be called “What Can I 

Do?” and is a suggestive leaflet for those at 

home who wish to help in the evangelization of 

South America. A complete list of our leaflets 

will be found on the last page of this issue. 

Deputation Work. 

The editor of the Messenger is prepared to 

address meetings on South America upon invita¬ 

tion. It is our desire to use every effort for the 

quickening of a home interest in the Neglected 

Continent, and to this end our services are at tl e 



From the United States Council 

disposal of any who think that this department 

of the Master’s work can be advanced by such 

means. We will be pleased to have readers of 

the Messenger arrange for meetings in their 

neighborhood at which the claims of South 

America may be presented, and if desired will be 

glad to be present and speak. These meetings 

should, whenever possible, be arranged with the 

consent of the local pastors on such a night as 

will be suited to a union gathering of all the 

churches. The Mission is prepared to bear the 

travelling expenses of speaker whenever neces¬ 

sary, and does not wish that collections should 

be taken at any meetings in aid of its work. 

The editor will be pleased to make engagements 

for Sunday services, on condition that South 

America’s claims may be presented at least at 

one of the sessions. Address all communica¬ 

tions to this office. 

From the United States Council. 

Mr. Fred L. Weniger will sail (D.V.) for 

Venezuela, on the 25th of March. The Lord 

having graciously provided for our brother 

Weniger’s outfit and passage money, according 

to our rule he is permitted to depart, out of the 

order of his acceptance, to his chosen field of 

labor. Let us faithfully look to the Lord for 

the provision for all our accepteJ candidates, 

that they may be speedily sent forth to the dark 

and needy land. 

In answer to our prayers for a man and wife 

for the Home in La Victoria, the Rev. Joseph 

Hogg and wife of Lockport, N.Y., have applied 

to the Council for service in that capacity, and 

we earnestly hope they will be provided for, and 

will return with Mr. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Hogg 

are eminently fitted for this position, and we re¬ 

joice that the Lord has so moved upon their 

hearts. Will our friends remember them in 

their prayers for the work. 

Our last letter from our Mr. Giiigras, of 

Bolivar, Venz., tells us of an arrangement he 

has made for an extended trip up the Caura 

River to its source, then to cross over to the 

head-waters of the Ventuara, from thence to 

Orinoco, down which he will return to Bolivar. 

The trip will consume an entire year, but he 

fully expects to gain much valuable fnformation 

l6l 

concerning the Indians. We must look to the 

Lord for his preservation, and that he may be 

used to His glory. 

Mr. Frank J. Pursell, one of our accepted 

missionaries, has been doing heroic service for 

some months under the direction of the Inter¬ 

national Medical Missionary Society at Ft. Mc¬ 

Pherson, Ga. He has now resumed his medical 

studies in Brooklyn, and will graduate in the 

spring. He expects to spend one year in hospital 

work, and will then be ready to proceed, with his 

wife, to his chosen field. He is doing deputation 

work as the way opens. 

MR. hall’s RETURN TO THE STATES. 

For some time, we have desired that Mr. Hall 

could return for a much needed conference with 

the Council, regarding the growing work in 

Venezuela. This has been hindered by his in¬ 

ability to leave the Home, but now that Mr. 

Weniger will so soon be in La Victoria, to be a 

companion for Mr. Fenstrom, he will be released 

for a time. 

His plan is to return about the middle of 

April, to give some time to deputation work, and 

to formulate plans with the Council for the en¬ 

largement and betterment of the work. He 

proposes to return to Venezuela in the early fall. 

Let us unite our prayers that several of our ac¬ 

cepted candidates may be permitted to accom¬ 

pany hijstr 

/ A Just Protest. 

A PARAGRAPH that appeared in the pages 

of the Messenger for last November has 

drawn from the pen of our good friend Mr. 

Edward P. Ely, the following just and temper¬ 

ate protest. The publication of the paragraph 

is one of those most regrettable incidents in 

journalistic work, that only more time and at¬ 

tention than we were then able to spare could 

prevent. It came to us in a bundle of copy from 

one of our editorial correspondents who has 

carte blanche to the Messenger’s columns, and 

who in turn got it from the Missionary Review 

of the World. This origin, combined with the 

authoritative name of Robert E. Speer, must 

have dulled the editorial capacity for scenting 

heresy, and allowed a most pernicious though 

innocent looking little item to slip in. We are 

glad of this opportunity to set ourselves right, 
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as well as to present to the world Mr. Speer’s 

explanation of his alleged statement; but we 

can’t help wondering why he said anything 

about it at all: 

To the Editor oj the South A me) icon Messenger: 

Dear Sir,—In the November, 1898, issue of 

the Messenger you make mention of a reply 

which Mr. Robt. E. Speer of the Presbyterian 

Board is said to have made to Archbishop 

Ireland’s statement, that “it is as gratuitous for 

American Protestants to send missionaries to 

the Philipines as to Washington.” 

The alleged reply has stirred up the mission¬ 

aries on the distant fields and I have had letters 

from those, laboring in Central and South 

America, and have had those preparing to leave 

here for South America speak to me, protesting 

against it, saying, it is virtually an endorse¬ 

ment of the Church of Rome. 

A missionary in South America writes: “I 

was astonished the other day to seethe challenge 

which Mr. Speer made to Archbishop Ireland in 

saying that if the Church of Rome would send 

such men as Archbishop Ireland to the Phili¬ 

pines, and if the Paulist Fathers would preach 

the same gospel in Havana that they do in New 

York the Presbyterian Board would not send 

missionaries to those lands, and I was more 

surprised to see in the South American Messen¬ 

ger that ‘It has the true ring.’ . . . If Arch¬ 

bishop Ireland preaches the gospel that we are 

thinking of sending to the Philipines, had we not 

better abandon the project altogether, for the 

fundamental principles of the poor ignorant 

priests over them are the same as those of the 

finer appearing ones of the United States. 

“If the Paulist Fathers preach a gospel that 

will do for Havana, Cuba does not need them, 

for the religion they have is just as good for all 

purposes because there is no essential difference. 

If in Rome there is salvation let us turn our at¬ 

tention to other systems where devotees are 

hopeless.” 

On receipt of one of these letters I wrote to Mr. 

Speer, a highly esteemed personal friend, about 

this matter, and by his permission I copy from 

his reply to my inquiry as to the truth of his 

alleged reply and I ask that you will publish this 

in order that he may not any longer stand in a 

false light in the minds of your readers and that 

the work of the Protestant Missions in Spanish 

America and other Roman Catholic countries 

may not suffer because of it. 

Mr. Speer writes: “I have heard from numer¬ 

ous quarters regarding the paragraph to which 

you refer, which has been going around the 

papers. 

“ It is an extract from some reporter’s interview 

in the New York Times. 

“ What I said to him in substance was, that we 

had our missionaries in South America and 

Mexico, among the Roman Catholics, because 

they were unevangelized. That if the Roman 

Catholic Church would carry Christianity to its 

baptized heathen, we would be glad to go to 

heathens who had never been baptized. That 

so long as the Roman Catholic Church would 

not do this, Protestant Churches would have to 

do it. There isn’t anything in this that I can 

see that is harmful to our missionary work in 

Catholic countries. 

“As you know, our Board has more of it, 

probably, than any other Board, and that it so 

happens I have had more to do with it than 

any of the other secretaries, and still have more. 

I have been over our mission field in Mexico 

and know the facts right well.” 

'This explanation has the “true ring” to it, 

which that imputed to Mr. Speer certainly 

lacked. 

Praying the Lord to use this in putting the 

matter aright before your readers and that He 

may be glorified in the spread of the gospel and 

saving of souls in Spanish America and other 

lands. I am yours in His service, 

Edward P. Ely. 

26] Henry St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Feby. 22nd, iSgg. 

The most striking feature in our missionary 

tidings this month is the marvellous manifesta¬ 

tion of God in Livingstonia. The whole church 

will join in Dr. Yaw’s exclamation of wonder 

and praise. To think that the very place where 

only twenty years ago he was threatened with 

death by the savage Angoni warriors among 

whom he was the first to venture, should already 

be the scene of a pentecostal communion gather¬ 

ing ! After all, there are no triumphs to be 

compared to those of Christian missions. 

A converted Chinaman on the Pacific Coast 

sold himself to work as a coolie in New Guinea 

for the sake of working among his countrymen, 

and before he died he personally led to Christ 

two hundred of his companions. 



Facts from the Field 
Facts are the fingers of God. . To know the facts of modern Missions is the necessary condition 

of intelligent interest.”—A. T. Pierson. 

Workers on the Field. 

Venezuela. 

Harold F. Hall, Fred. L. Weniger, David E. 
Finstrom, La Victoria; Edward L. 

Gingras, Bolivar. 

Brazil. 

George R. Witte, Dr. Jas. A. Graham, Mrs. Jas. 
A. Graham, La Carolina. 

Bolivia. 

William Marshall. 

Argentine. 

Mr. John Linton, Mrs. Linton, Cordoba; Mr. 
Sallans, Bahia Blanca. 

Estimated cost of support for the Amazon 
workers, $500 each. 

For the workers in Venezuela and Bolivia, 
$300 each. 

Special Prayer. 

their degraded condition, and room will have 

been made for the Gospel. Let us be awake to 

the possibilities and privileges of this time. 

The President of the United States of Ven¬ 

ezuela has issued a decree, soliciting the aid of 

all friendly nations, that there shall be a national 

exposition in Caracas, opening January 1st, 1900, 

and closing April 27th, 1900. It will be a typical 

exposition, with displays from any country de¬ 

siring to take part. We are sincerely glad of 

this move on the part of the President, as it will 

do more to open up the country than years of 

ordinary eflort. There is the most deplorable ig¬ 

norance concerning South America and its 

condition. May the day speedily come when our 

people will have a clear understanding of the 

degraded, superstitious, almost hopeless condition 

of these neighbors of ours, for whose state God 

will certainly hold us accountable. 

A competent man and wife for the Home in 
La Victoria. 

$1,000 for the opening of a station and school 
on the Amazon. 

Men for deputation work in the United States, 
to lay the claims of the Neglected Continent 
upon the hearts of God’s people. 

Candidates Accepted by the U. S. Council 

Awaiting Appointment. 

F. J. Pursell. 
Charles M. Seybold. 
S. J. Lindsay. 
H. C. Cleveland. 
Mrs. H. C. Cleveland. 
Miss Grace Eaton. 
Mr. Albert Burton. 

Mr. Otto J. 

H. H. Headly. 
J. E. Craig. 
Rev. W. L. Milne. 
Mrs. W. L. Milne. 
Herman Yenney. 
Miss Alice Bunch. 
Miss Eva Ridge. 

Scheibe. 

Pray daily that all obstacles may be removed 

and all means supplied, so that these dear friends 

may be speedily thrust out into the field. 

Recent picture of .Mr. and Mrs. Linton, taken at San Pedro, 
by Mr. Linton. 

Healing the Sick in Brazil. 

National Exposition in Venezuela. 

WE note quite an interesting fact which can¬ 

not fail to have a marked effect upon the 

future of Venezuela. As knowledge of 

the country more fully obtains, as light is thrown 

in upon the customs and abuses of the priest-rid¬ 

den people, reformation must surely follow; the 

people will be awakened to an understanding of 

Cheering Word from Dr. Graham, up the Amazon. 

SINCE coming to Carolina, we have been very 

busy, studying the language and treating 

sick people. I have examined and treated 

over 1000 people since the middle of August, 

with a fair degree of success. We have had, 

also, about a dozen operations, all of which were 

favorable. Several of these operations were 
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interesting; as, for example, the removal of a 

large cancerous growth, weighing five pounds, 

from a woman’s neck, an amputation, several 

operations on the eye, removal of a cancerous 

growth from a man’s back, etc. Some ot these 

poor people offered me their gratitude by saying 

they would pray to the Virgin for me. When I 

asked them, “Why not pray to Jesus?” they 

reply, “Ah, the heart of Jesus cannot feel like a 

woman’s.” How little they know the heart of 

our Jesus ! The opportunities for establishing 

a medical mission here are unprecedented. 

We have sick folks come for 200 miles around. 

One party of patients arrived a few weeks ago 

from a journey7 of twenty-nine days on horse¬ 

back ; but I think the most interesting lot was a 

company of fifty-five sick people that arrived one 

day, all together. They appeared rather a for¬ 

midable invasion, even though they were sick, 

around the door of our one-roomed house, which 

has hitherto been surgery, consulting-room, 

operating-room, dispensary, and bedroom, all in 

one. One sad case was a poor old man suffer¬ 

ing from a hopeless disease, carried by his four 

sons through the forest for fifty miles. 

Of course, Mrs. Graham and I keep in mind 

that we came out herg,;as missionaries to the 

Indians, and we have been considerably disap¬ 

pointed at not finding a field of labor amongst 

the Indians as yet. Practically speaking, there 

are no Indians on the Toncantins river; a few 

huts, only, being scattered here and there over 

the country7. It is plain we must look for an 

Indian field on the Aragua'y river.Mrs. 

Graham and I have both been well so tar; in 

fact; we have had "comparatively good health in 

Brazil. I have only had one attack of fever, but 

feel the premonitory symptoms again. 

God bless you, brethren. Pray for us, as we 

feel a little perplexed that God should have 

brought us to this place rather than to the 

desired haven. Perhaps He wants us for the 

Brazilians, but we long to get into our expected 

work. We are progressing favorably with the 

language. Now7 love to all praying friends from 

Mrs. Graham and myself. 

I am, yours sincerely, 

James A. Graham. 

Out of a population ol 16,000,000 Brazil has 

8,000 Protestant communicants. What a field 

for missionary work ! 

A Message from Geo. R. Witte. 

San Luiz Maraniiao, Dec. 28, 1898. 

Dear Bro. Ho)ton: 

To-day the last steamer leaves in the present 

year, which carries mail from here to the North 

and our beloved home-land. 

The thought came to me last night that per¬ 

haps I ought to send one more message to our 

Mission friends, both to encourage them, if pos¬ 

sible, to still greater exertions seeing that the 

time is short (Rom. 13; 11). Considering what 

message I should give, it first occurred to me to 

take the story of the four lepers who came in a 

starving condition to the Syrian camp, and find¬ 

ing it deserted feasted on the good things and 

then took the spoil to hide for their own enrich¬ 

ment (2 Kings 7), which story forms such a 

striking analogy to the conduct of far the largest 

number of professing Christians. For is it not 

so, that in this day of good tidings (v. 9) they 

criminally hold their peace, quite unconcerned 

about the starvation and sufferings of their 

fellow-men ? But then the thought came to me 

that in our day men are not stirred by exhorta¬ 

tions to duty, any more than they are moved by 

threatenings of the mischief that will surely 

come if they fail to carry out their King’s will. 

Indeed, we may learn from our Master’s conduct, 

and take His methods for our pattern. While 

He strongly asserted the individual responsibility 

of men yet He oftener took “Invitation” as the 

subject of His discourses, and instead of com¬ 

manding to do He %vent and did. 

What a glorious epitaph those words are of 

our Saviour’s life : “ He went about doing good ” 

_setting us an example that we should follow. 

What a glorious thing it would be for the spread¬ 

ing of the Master’s kingdom if in the New Year 

every true believer would make that the first and 

supreme object of his or her life—to follow in- 

His footsteps, to imitate His life, and to work in 

His cause. How long do you think it would 

take to convert the heathen, under such favorable 

conditions ? 

I am profoundly thankful for the experiences 

of this year, so soon to close, and that in my own 

life the reality of God’s wonderful promises have 

been so abundantly verified, and that He is <tble, 

thank God, to supply our every need (Phil. 4; 19), 

to keep us from evil (Ps. 91: 3, 4), to guide m all 

our affairs (Isaiah 58: 11). 
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While I realize, as never before, the great 

difficulties that stand in the way of Indian evan¬ 

gelization, yet, trusting God, I am willing to go 

forward, with all the strength which in me lies, 

to carry the knowledge of the Cross to those lost 

children of the desert and forest. With that 

resolution in mind, I would once more earnestly 

commend myself and our work to the continuous 

prayers of God’s people. 

Faithfully yours, 

Geo. R. Witte. 

Notes from Messrs. Mintier and 

Johnson, Bolivar, Venz. 

THE weekly visits to the hospital are still 

continued with the usual results; some 

continue to show interest and some seem¬ 

ing to grow indifferent. Nearly all seem eager 

for the tracts, and so we are enabled to reach 

everyone in some way. 

Several times during these hospital visits it 

has been our lot to witness the administration 

of “extreme unction” to the dying. Some poor 

Catholic, in the agonies of death, would send 

for a priest, or some friend would send for him, 

and the priest, rushing in, would proceed at 

once to anoint with holy oil the sick person, in 

the form of the cross, upon the eyes, ears, nose, 

mouth,hands,and feet,the while muttering some¬ 

thing in Latin, put a little salt in the mouth of 

the sick one, and rush out again—probably 

having collected his fee in advance—and the 

man is prepared to die, and go to purgatory, 

where, even after this valuable service has been 

performed, he must still endure the torments of 

fire until his friends are able to get sufficient 

money to pay the priests for praying him out. 

At one home visited in the house-to-house 

work, the woman expressed some interest and 

much curiosity in regard to “our religion,” and 

asked us to read to her. After listening awhile, 

she said she was too old to change. It would 

be all right to teach it to her niece, who was 

sitting near, and to other young people; but she 

was too old. Seeming to accept it only as an¬ 

other way of doing the same thing, much as we 

might compare the merits of a new and an old 

washing machine, and still ding to the old from 

mere force of habit. On being asked if she 

prayed, she showed surprise that such a question 

should be asked, and said she had an altar and 
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prayed to Holy Mary, mother of God, and to all 

the saints. 

Poor, lost, deluded people, blind followers of 

blind guides. Only the power of God can open 

their hearts to understand the true way. 

But then, “If God be for us, who can be 

against us?” “Be not afraid, nor be dismayed 

by reason of this great multitude; for the battle 

is not yours but God’s.” 

Two young naturalists from Pennsylvania, 

here in the interests of New York and London 

museums, have been camped near the suburbs 

of the city for several months, though unknown 

to us until within a few weeks. Both of them 

are members of the Methodist Church and have 

attended our services some. Our pleasure in 

meeting has been mutual. It is a pleasure to 

meet anybody from the United States. They ex¬ 

pect soon, in their search for beetles and birds, 

to go on higher up the river, and have agreed 

to aid us all they can to a better knowledge of 

the interior. 
Another naturalist passed here some months 

ago, accompanied by his wife, going far up the 

river into regions almost unknown to white men, 

in his zeal to secure new and rare specimens of 

the animal kingdom. Where are the men and 

women who will penetrate these wilds to secure 

specimens for the gallery of God s redeemed 

ones? “That in the ages to come He might 

show the exceeding riches of His grace, Eph. 

2; y. There will be some there from the jungles 

of India; some from the forests of Africa, and, 

please God, some also from the wilds of South 

America. 

News From Bolivia. 

THE work here continues encouragingly, 

though now somewhat interfered with by 

a civil war that began about a month ago. 

Some who used to come in for conversation are 

afraid to venture much on the streets at night, 

lest they be taken and pressed into the govern¬ 

ment army, for they are seizing men everywhere. 

Some are hiding in the mines and others among 

the hills, and several prominent Liberals have 

been sent out of the country. In one town three 

men were killed while resisting the officers who 

were trying to take them. The rebellion broke 

out in La Paz, and the government army has 

been for about two weeks within fifteen miles of 

the city, but for some reason has not yet ventured 
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an attack. It is impossible to tell what the issue 

will be, but whatever side wins, we hope the 

struggle will result in greater religious liberty 

in the country. The greatest inconvenience we 

have experienced personally so far, on account 

GROUP OF INDIANS—ONE WITH A FALSE BEARD. 

of the revolution, is that we have received no 

mail for the last month. The mail from the 

north comes in by La Paz, and since the trouble 

has been detained somewhere on the road, and 

will probably not come through until after a 

battle has been fought some place north of here. 

The last letters we received were opened in our 

presence in the office before being delivered to 

us. They were not read, however. We do not 

anticipate any great danger in Oruro, so that no 

one need feel uneasy about our safety. 

Though the young men are afraid to go out 

much at night, we reach some who used to come 

in by going to their home. Foreigners are not 

interfered with, and I go to one of their homes, 

where I meet half a dozen men and boys, and 

have had some very good evenings with them. 

They profess to have abandoned some of their 

former views, especially their belief in the host 

and the use of images. One of them seems to 

be more or less serious in his search after truth. 

The others, while interested, do not seem to be^ 

concerned about their own condition. 

The months of November and December is 

the usual vacation time here, and during that 

time the Sunday-school was smaller than for 

some little time before, but all are back now 

from holidays, and our school is on the increase 

again. Yesterday we had sixteen boys in and 

the Sunday before eighteen. Some of them are 

pretty lively and restless, but respectful, and on 

the whole behave very well. Last week Mr. 

Routledge took a photograph of a group of four¬ 

teen of them, which has greatly pleased them, 

especially as he has promised to give a copy to 

each one in the group. The others looked a 

little disappointed when we told them we could 

not give them one, but we told them we might 

have something else for them some time. Some 

have told us that they sing the hymns they learn 

in the school, in their homes, and that their 

parents are pleased with them and wish them to 

learn more. We think we have much cause for 

encouragement in the work, and we hope it may 

not be long until we will be able to tell of many 

sinners accepting the Saviour.—A..B. Reekie, 

in Canadian Baptist. 

With the Gospel Union Mission in 
Ecuador. 

S the year 1899 opens we are glad to see 

four of Ecuador’s sixteen provinces occu¬ 

pied in part by missionaries of the Cross. 

We can only praise God that this laud, so hope¬ 

lessly closed to the Gospel a few years ago, has 

INDIAN MOTHER AND BABY. 

been opened up by His power, while Rome, who 

has so long sat as a queen here, has been de¬ 

throned, and that a Gospel testimony has been 

made possible even in former centers of fanati¬ 

cism. 
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Yet the greatness of the unoccupied field has 

led us anew to seriously search our hearts, ask¬ 

ing if the Master is satisfied with the extent to 

which we have entered into doors that He has 

opened. How many here or at home will be 

able to give a good account of their responsi¬ 

bility for these twelve unoccupied provinces of 

Ecuador? 

On the last day of the year there was great 

rejoicing in the missionary home at Quito over 

the arrival of the party that sailed from New 

York, November 28th. It was a great privilege 

to renew old friendships and talk of what the 

Lord had done for us all since we last met; but 

it was even a cause of more joy to know that 

five more lives had joined with us in the purpose 

to give the Gospel to this needy land. God be 

praised for the way He gave strength to the 

weak, and overcame apparently insurmountable 

difficulties in order to bring them to us in health 

and strength. 

Mr. Crisman from Manabi, and Mr. Altig 

from Ambato, also came with them to be pres¬ 

ent at the first conference of the Ecuador Mis¬ 

sion. After a few days of rest the conference 

opened, and the days following have been truly 

days of blessing. Those of us who have enjoyed 

so limited a fellowship for a long time know 

well how to appreciate the communion with 

brethren in the Lord. We all felt, however, that 

the gathering was incomplete without the pres¬ 

ence of our friends on the Coast. 

The missionary household at Guayaquil has 

moved across the river to the village of Duran 

for the rainy season, as the health conditions are 

so much better there than in Guayaquil. This 

will enable them to look after their bodily inter¬ 

ests, and at the same time care for the little 

flock that God has entrusted to them. 

From the conference Messrs. Altig and Cady 

will go to Ambato, and are hopeful of entering 

upon a more public testimony than has been 

possible heretofore. Mr. Crisman will not re¬ 

turn to the Coast till after the rainy season, and 

in the meantime will go to some town, perhaps 

near Ambato, to put the Word of God into the 

hands of the people who desire to read it, and 

to preach the Gospel from house to house. 

Messrs. Chapman and Detweiler will before 

many weeks cross the eastern range of the 

Andes, the first missionaries of the Gospel to 

enter those dense forests to search out the lost 

ones and lead them to Christ. Mrs. Chapman 

for the present will remain in the home in Quito, 

studying the language, and Miss Anderson will 

also be stationed here. 

New homes are opening up in this city, where 

the missionaries can testify, and a number of peo¬ 

ple call regularly at the house. How easy it is 

to say, “only a few,” yet remembering how one 

woman was the means of opening Samaria to 

the Lord, and bringing many to find and believe 

in Him, we cannot say that any God-given op¬ 

portunity is a small one. We are rapidly learn¬ 

ing in Ecuador to highly value an audience of 

one who will listen earnestly to the Word of 

God. The Master has been able to keep our 

hearts quiet in the midst of a revolution, the 

success of which would, from a human stand¬ 

point, mean a great personal danger, and the 

closing again of Ecuador to the Gospel. In the 

South and Center of the Republic the Govern¬ 

ment has been victorious, and a battle is im¬ 

minent in the North, where with aid from 

Colombia the revolution has been able to assume 

more serious proportions. Surely the one who 

trusts in the Lord can rest under all circum¬ 

stances, and sing: 

“ I have no cares, O blessed Will. 

For all my cares are Thine ! 

I live in triumph, Lord, for Thou 

Hast made Thy triumph mine.” 

—Gospel Message. 

The Governor of the State of Mexico recently 

said to a missionary: “I want the Protestant 

workers in Mexico to do three things: (1) They 

must unite in their work and give a bold front 

to the enemy. (2) They ought to do everything 

possible to further and help the public schools. 

(3) They must start the movement against in¬ 

temperance and the liquor traffic.” 

The Venezuela Herald, of Caracas, recently 

called again the attention of American manu¬ 

facturers to the necessity of being careful in 

packing and of conforming to the customs regu¬ 

lations of Venezuela. It insisted that various 

classes of goods paying different tariff- rates 

should not be packed in the same case ; and it 

quoted the case of a Boston agent who had been 

fined nearly $3,000 by the Custom House at La 

Guayra, because he had packed samples of en¬ 

velopes in cases of printing paper. He would 

have had to pay duties as if the cases contained 

only envelopes had it not been for the interven¬ 

tion of the American Legation. 



Holding the Ropes. 
*• I will go down, but remember that you must hold the ropes.' —Wm. Carey. 

Missionary Theme. 

By Pastor T. C. Horton. 

The Great Commission. 

“ But ye shall receive the power, . . . and ye 

shall be a witness unto Me,” Acts 1: 8. 

Power of God, given for testimony, and testi¬ 

mony to be given in power. 

Heaven’s Representative, with heaven’s cre¬ 

dentials, for heavenly service, among earth’s 

needy ones. 

The presence of the Holy Spirit within you is 

the attestation of your commission. 

The Great Command. 

“Go ye into all the world and preach the Gos¬ 

pel to every creature,” Mark 16: 15. 

The command is imperative, “Go.” 

The destination is precise, “Into all the 

world. ” 

The duty is positive, “Preach the Gospel.” 

Go means go; the world means the whole 

field. 

Every disciple is to be a worker, and the work 

is to disciple everybody. 

The Great Consummation. 

The Gospel of the Kingdom shall be preached 

in all the world for a witness, and then shall the 

end come, Matt. 25: 14. 

The work can be accomplished. “Not one 

jot or tittle shall fail.” 

Who is man that he shall say it cannot be 

done ? or who are you that you should refuse to 

do what God commands to be done? 

The Great Compensation. 

“They that turn many to righteousness shall 

shine as the stars forever and ever,” Dan. 12:3. 

“The laborer is worthy of his reward,” 1 Tim. 

5: 18. 

“My reward is with me to give every man ac¬ 

cording as his work shall be,” Rev. 22: 12. 

Faithful service will hasten the coming of the 

Lord, and will hasten the reward. 

Will you acknowledge your commission? 

Will you heed the command? 

Will you hasten the consummation? 

Will you share the compensation? 

Promoted. 

ISS JESSIE B. HORTON, eldest daughter 

of Pastor T. C. Horton, director of the 

Mission in the United States, was pro¬ 

moted to the immediate presence of her Master 

on February 15th last. Miss Horton was a 

young woman of devoted missionary spirit. 

Gifted with more than common intellectual 

ability and talent, she laid all she possessed at the 

feet of her Saviour for His use. For years her 

heart turned toward China as a field in which to 

serve, and she offered herself as a candidate to 

MISS JESSIE R. HORTON. 

the China Inland Mission; but most regretfully 

it was decided that it would not be wise to risk 

her none too robust health in the dangers of so 

trying a climate. Great as was the disappoint¬ 

ment brought to her by this judgment of the 

committee, with a willing heart she turned to the 

nearer service of co-operation with her father in 

behalf of South America. For some time she has 

been Pastor Horton’s able co-worker, and her 

summons to a higher service is the greatest 

tribute to her loving, faithful zeal in the mission¬ 

ary cause. 

“Lift up your eyes and look upon the fields, for 

they are white already to harvest. 
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British Circle Jottings. 

Accounts are pouring in from towns now 

being visited of the way people are still being 

stirred and awakened ; in some places, two 

Circles are to be formed. Writing of a meeting 

held among quite poor folks, Mr. McKenzie 

tells how after he had done speaking, they 

crowded round him and pushed money into his 

hand, eagerly buying up his stock of the 

“Neglected Continent” and giving in their 

names for a Circle. 

Mr. McKenzie followed later with an earnest 

exhortation on the necessity of waiting much on 

God, alone, and in stillness, that we may learn 

to know Him and that He may speak to us as 

well as we to Him, and reveal to us something 

of the purposes He would work out through us. 

Not to dwell on the life of prayer Christ ever 

lived, we see that it was alone in prayer with 

God that Jacob, Isaiah, Paul, and John at Pat¬ 

inos, received blessing, power, and heavenly 

visions. The time for personal fellowship He 

claims must have first place if we are to enjoy 

His presence and power working in us, and a 

life of victory is to be attained. 

A reunion of all local Circles was held in the 

Central Y. M. C. A. on the 28th January ; about 

ninety of us gathered together and had a happy 

and profitable time with God and one another. 

After prayer and praise, a few words were 

spoken by Mr. Rankin on the progress with 

which God has blessed our work in the past year 

and a half; he reminded those present there was 

still much need of real prayer by all branches, if 

this progress is to be maintained, but above all 

we must gird ourselves up and plead more and 

more for converts; to bring souls to know Jesus 

as their Saviour was the great aim that had 

banded us together, and must always have the 

first place in our intercessions. Bahia Blanca 

had been specially on some of our hearts the 

past few months, and now in the latest letter 

from brother Sallans, come tidings of one or 

two who have accepted Christ, while others are 

very close to the kingdom. Joyful news indeed, 

yet but an earnest of the blessings God is wait¬ 

ing to pour out if we are faithful and “faint 

not.” 

Last month we spoke of the hold our Mission 

lias taken on many hearts in Ireland, and of the 

Prayer Circles which have been formed as the 

result of the interest then created : this month 

we are glad to record growth in Lancashire and 

Cheshire, springing out of Mr. McKenzie’s mes¬ 

sages whilst among us. Taking advantage of 

his being free to go about and tell out South 

America’s need, our committee have been, and 

still are, taking vigorous steps to obtain meet¬ 

ings throughout the kingdom. Through the 

kindness of some of those applied to, gatherings 

were arranged for Mr. McKenzie on nearly all 

of the days of his three weeks’ visit here. Some, 

of course, were held in districts where there are 

already loyal members of our Prayer Union, 

glad of an opportunity of welcoming one for 

whom they had already been praying. In 

other places fresh ground was broken up, indi¬ 

viduals being so deeply impressed on hearing 

for the first time something of South America’s 

darkness, as readily to offer their homes for new 

Circles, while others present agreed to meet 

with them for prayer at stated times. In quart¬ 

ers where a Circle was not definitely fixed at the 

close of the meeting, those who were led to de¬ 

sire one in their neighborhood are praying with 

us that the way may soon open by a place being 

found in which to meet together. 

Mr. Alex. Armstrong, late of the C. I. M., 

then gave us an address on Acts 1, vs. 1 to 8. 

The following is the substance of his solemn 

message: God’s pathway to effectual service is 

through deep humbling that leads to death of 

self-energy. Jesus, the Son of man, rose to the 

risen life of glory, “after that” He had passed 

on earth a life full of humilit)7, suffering, shame, 

and death. “ Except a corn of wheat fall into the 

ground, and die, it cannot bring forth fruit.” 

Neither can we unless “always bearing about in 

the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the 

life also of Jesus”—His risen life—“might be 

made manifest in our body.” We yield our¬ 

selves up to be filled with the Holy Ghost, and 

are ready for Him to take us and put us, not 

where we think best, but where He likes. Then 

He can make us His “ witnesses,” martyrs, if 

need be, unto the “uttermost parts,” for led by 

the Spirit we shall be willing to take such a low 

place that God shall be glorified. Not having 

yet received the full measure of the Spirit, the 
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disciples asked, “Lord, wilt Thou at this time re¬ 

store the kingdom to Israel?” Earthly power, 

connection with States and the world’s rulers 

are dangerous. Let us instead of looking to them 

wait upon God, and in His time as we cry for 

souls, power to extend His kingdom will come. 

But we must seek it on God’s lines else He cannot 

entrust us with it. All depends on why we desire 

it. It simply that we may do some great thing, 

or that our particular mission may be greater, 

more prosperous than any other, power will not 

be given us. What have we sacrificed to further 

God’s work? If we honestly face the thought, we 

must feel a sense of shame ; unless we spend our¬ 

selves and substance up to the point of actual 

suffering, the work must languish. The want 

of more true self-denial has opened at our feet 

a deep chasm, into which a great part of nomin¬ 

ally Christian work falls, having accomplished 

nothing. What hinders God’s work most? One 

says, Rome, another opium, another drink, and 

so on, but God says, it is My people who are 

not fully yielded. “The heathen shall know that 

I am the Lord, saith the Lord God, when I shall 

be sanctified in you before their eyes.” 

South America at the Australasian 

C. E. Convention. 

THE following is a verbatim report of an 

address given at the great C. E. convention 

for all Australia, held in Melbourne last fall. 

It was delivered by Mr. Geo. Allan, our out¬ 

going missionary. Rev. S. C. Kent, chairman 

of our Australian Council, is also president of the 

Australian C. E. LTnion, and introduced the 

speaker as follows : 

“I have a young friend present in whom I 

take a great interest. He is going, I trust, to 

South America, and I would like him to say a 

few words to you. I wish I were young enough 

to go with Mr. Allan.” 

Mr. Allan said: “Dear Mr. Kent and fellow- 

Endeavorers, one of our brothers said to-night 

that many new fields have been opened up during 

the last century, so that the question comes: 

‘To what field am I fo go?’ But I believe I 

am to go to South America. Let us look at that 

field from four points of view. First, the con¬ 

dition of the people. You all know something, 

from having read the accounts of the Spanish- 

American war, about the state of the people in 

Spain. Now, the condition of the people of 

South America is very much the same as that of 

the people of Spain. They are priest-ridden, and 

the condition socially is so bad that a young 

Victorian who went to the Argentine to buy a 

ranch for his two brothers, who intended 

to settle there, came back and said that if they 

gave him half-a-dozen ranches and stocked them 

he wouldn’t live there. Look at the priesthood 

of South America ! The men who are supposed 

to point the people to God are the very leaders 

of sin of every kind, and are leading the people 

to hell. South America is called to-day, ‘the 

neglected continent.’ In 1893 there were 265 

societies at work; of these, only 16 were doing 

anything for South America. There are now 

about nineteen societies working there. How 

little notice is taken of South America in the 

magazines of most of our missionary societies 1 

In the primers of modern missions there is almost 

no mention of it. Only a handful of workers are 

in the field. Among a population of 40,000,000, 

there are less than 300 workers—about one to 

80,000 people. If we took every minister of the 

Gospel of every denomination out of London, 

also the Salvation Army, Y. M.C.A., street 

preachers, etc., leaving only the London City 

Mission, we would have more workers in propor¬ 

tion than in South America with its greater 

population. 

“Another thing had a great influence in de¬ 

ciding me to go there. Dr. Pierson, one of our 

great authorities, says that there is no field 

that is riper for evangelization than South 

America. First, there is such a strong feeling 

against the Church of Rome. The leaders of the 

people have found out that the Church of Rome 

is responsible for their condition. To a large 

measure it has been deserted, and the way 

opened for the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Then they buy the Word of God eagerly— 

another evidence that the field is ripe for evan¬ 

gelization. Another stil is, that everywhere 

people listen eagerly to the Gospel. One man 

who lived at Bahia went a journey 120 miles in¬ 

land. He went on Saturday and stayed until 

Tuesday morning. On Saturday night they re¬ 

ceived the Gospel; on Sunday he announced a 

meeting for three o'clock, but, by twelve o’clock 

the place was full, and people were eagerly 

waiting at the door. He spoke for theee hours, 

and they would not let him go until he promised 

to come back that evening. He held another 
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meeting that night, which lasted till two o'clock 

in the morning. He held another meeting on 

Monday, and again spoke to them for a number 

of hours. In the evening he spoke again, and it 

was one o’clock in the morning before they 

would let him go. On Tuesday morning he had 

to leave these people without anyone to preach 

the Gospel to them. The Rev. Mr. S. was go¬ 

ing home on furlough, and a friend came down 

to see him off. He asked him, ‘Are there no 

Christians in England?’ ‘Yes,’ he replied; 

hundreds of thousands.’ ‘Well, why do they 

not come over and preach the Gospel?’ You 

have only to announce a meeting in a street 

of Buenos Ayres, and hundreds will flock to hear 

the preacher. 

“Let us look at a passage in Matthew’s Gospel. 

Did you ever notice Christ’s explanation of the 

parable of the tares ? His disciples asked Him 

for an explanation, and this is what He gave 

them: 'He answered and said unto them, He 

that soweth the good seed is the Son of man; 

the seed is the world ; the good seed are the 

children of the kingdom.’ Now why is it that 

the half of the field is still unsown ? There is 

only one explanation, and that is, that the Son 

of man has not got the seed to sow. Notwith¬ 

standing all our consecration meetings, the fact 

remains that He has not the seed which He longs 

to sow. South America is a part of the field. 

It has one-eighth of the land surface of the globe 

and one-fourth of the population. Now, surely, 

there are some here to-night who are willing to 

fall into the ground and die, that they may bring 

fruit into the kingdom. 

“Now, just imagine a religious feast in South 

America—a religious feast such as we are having 

here. Two of the missionaries went to attend 

one of these feasts. Five thousand people were 

present, of whom a large number were priests. 

Nearly everyone was drunk. They had dancing 

and, among other things, bull-fighting, and the 

missionaries left because the air was full of the 

smell of alcohol. That is a religious feast in 

South America. May God help some here to 

obey His call, and go out to carry the Gospel to 

every creature. Every one of us has got a call to 

go to the heathen.” 

A special from Lima, Peru, says : To add to 

the horrors of civil warfare, it is now reported 

from Bolivia that the Indians have risen and are 

^plundering and murdering everywhere. It is 

the Ropes j^- 

stated that they have attacked the Chilian 

mining establishment at Corocoro. The man¬ 

ager, to avoid falling into the marauders’ hands, 

killed his wife and afterward committed suicide. 

The tragedy has caused an immense sensation. 

The report that President Alonzo is in retreat 

with his forces is confirmed. He has retired to 

Oruro. There are also rumors of complications 

between Bolivia and Chili. A body of Chilian 

troops have gone to Antafogasta, on the Boli¬ 
vian frontier. 

Bible Exhibit. 

T a recent meeting of the Chicago Educa¬ 

tional Union, the following preamble and 

resolutions were unanimously adopted : 

“Whereas, there is to be another world’s ex¬ 

position to signalize the beginning of the new 

century, to be held in Paris, and, 

Whereas, the Bible, the world’s supreme Book, 

has been for our own America the source and 

strength, the light and creative inspiration of 

everything best in our national life, character, 

and hope for the future; therefore, be it 

“Resolved, that we most heartily favor the 

proposition; that under the auspices of the 

United States Government, such an appropriate 

and prominent exhibit be made of the Holy 

Scriptures as will be an acknowledgment to the 

world of what America owes to the Bible.” 

We say “Amen.” God bless the women. This 

has a good hearty sound, and it is the truth, too, 

which is the reason that it sounds so well. 

France, Italy, and Portugal know little enough 

about the Bible. A lady friend who was recently 

in Paris, endeavored to get a French Bible. She 

could find no one about the hotel who knew what 

a Bible was,—the nearest approach to it was a 

prayer-book. 

We would suggest that over this exhibit there 

be hung, upon one side, a map of North America 

with appropriate inscription—The land of the 

Bible, the land of schools and libraries, the land 

of wealth and progress—and over the other side, 

a black map of South America—The land with¬ 

out the Bible, without the schools; the land of 

priests and images, the land whose need is a 

great need for light and Godlv guidance. 

“Pray ye the Lord of the harvest, that He may- 

thrust forth laborers into His harvest.”_The 
Mastet. 
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Among Our Home Helpers. 

How the Interest Grows in Canada and the U. S. 

The Prayer Circle at the Toronto Bible Train¬ 

ing School is rendering grand service for South 

America. An open meeting, with stereopticon 

views by Mr. Revell, our Canadian treasurer, 

crowded one of the smaller mission halls in the 

city to the doors. 

Mr. Phair, of this Circle, has addressed a 

number of meetings on South America within- 

the last two or three months, as also have Mr. 

Hunter and Mr. Jamieson. The fortnightly 

meeting for prayer and study continues well 

attended, and is a source of much encouragement 

to our Council. 

A well attended meeting was held on March 

3rd, in Waimer Road Baptist church, at which 

Mr. Revell gave his lecture on South America, 

with stereopticon views. Some two hundred 

Messengers and Black Map Leaflet No. 1 were 

distributed at the meeting, from which we shall 

look for a harvest of quickened interest in the 

near future. 

The Woman's Journal, published in Alliance, 

Ohio, and representing the woman s missionary 

societies of the Reformed Church in the U mted 

States, devotes its March number to the needs of 

South’ America. A great deal of interesting 

matter is printed, illustrated by cuts very gladly 

loaned for the purpose by the Messenger. An 

article by our editor is reproduced, which is sub¬ 

stantially the same as that published in Black 

Map Leaflet No. 1. Copies of the Woman's 

Journal may be had by sending to Rev. H. C. 

Kilmer, Alliance, Ohio. Ask for March issue, 

and enclose five cents. 

From many quarters comes evidence of the 

awakeninglto responsibility for South America 

that is takingTplace none too soon in the Chris¬ 

tian world. Letters reach this office continually 

seeking information about the field, which we 

are always glad to answer to the full measure of 

our ability. From Hamilton a friend writes for 

help in preparing an address on South America. 

A Toronto lady writes us with the same purpose. 

Victoria County C. E. convention reports a paper 

read upon South America at one of its sessions; 

and a visitor from Barrie, Ont., tells of a deep¬ 

ening interest in the work in that bright little 

town. Catch the enthusiasm of it, brethren, and 

let the fire spread 1 

Dr. Levi B. Salmons, in Guanajuato, Mexico, 

relates how, even now, cases of persecution for 

conscience sake are practiced by the Roman 

Catholic Church and its members. One convert, 

Pedro Gonzalex, after settling in a -new home, 

handed some tracts to his neighbors and friends 

and one of these fell into the hands of the head' 

priest of the city. The outcome was that a mob, 

instituted by two circulars of the priest, stoned 

the house of Pedro’s mother, doing great 

damage, and returned the next morning, broke 

into the house, took out all the clothing and 

furniture and made a bonfire ; then, finding the 

mother and sister, dragged them to the fire, 

threatening to burn them alive. The two 

women prayed to the Lord for deliverance, which 

He sent in the person of a policeman, who set 

them free. This is the first use of fire by perse¬ 

cutors in these later years. President Diaz is 

taking active measures to punish the assailants 

of the women. The government has already 

sent them $100 toward their losses, and promises 

full indemnity. Two priests and a great many 

others are in jail while the trial proceeds. 

Surely this denotes progress in the matter of 

toleration of Protestants. 

PUBLICATIONS 

Canadian Counctf ^outfj American 
(Bwngeftcaf (ttlteeton. 

South American Messenger = per annum, SOc. 
16 pages monthly. 

I11 clubs of five or more, 25 cts. 

LEAFLETS. 

Rome's Last Stronghold = 2c. each, $1.25 per 100 

What Can I Do ? - = 3c. “ $2.00 “ 
Send for samples to 

35 Richmond St.West, Toronto. 

For sale by UNITED STATES COUNCIL 

Venezuela = * $1,25 
Bv W. E. Curtis. 

Neglected Continent - - cloth, 75c., paper, 50c. 

TRACTS. 

Neglected Continent ■ 2c. each, per doz., 15c. 
By Geo. R. Witte. 

The Guarani = = = 2c. each, per doz., 15c. 
By Geo. R. Witte. 

Send for samples to Box 2555, St. Paul Minn., U.S.A. 



The Burden of the Latin Races. 
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The Latin’s Burden. 
“Out of a year confusingly full of events the decadence 

of the Latin races stands proved. If Italy lost nothing, 

at least she regained nothing of what she lost but a little 

time ago to a barbarian. Spain lost nearly all her colonies 

and is impoverished. France has not only been outgen¬ 

eraled in Africa, but has given an exhibition of baseness 

at home so amazingly shameless that her worst enemy 

would hardly haye believed it of her. In morals and 

stamina alike these people are decadent. Against this 

stands the remarkable advance of the Northern races, 

the Anglo-Saxon, the Teutonic and the Slav. Of course 

there must be a reason for it all, and the logic can hardly 

be called acrobatic that seeks to find it in the Roman 

Catholic church. It is not easy to tell if a people makes 

a religion or a religion makes a people, but they must be 

responsible for each other in some measure. If the 

Church of Rome is willing to accept responsibility for 

the state of its people it can hardly view that state at 

present without grave misgivings. Not in all the years 

of its history has there been a more embarassing arraign¬ 

ment of its institutions than this one year affords. Never 

has it been made so plain that a priest-ridden people are 

unfitted morally, mentally and physically to support any 

legitimate burdens of existence.”—From Puck, February 

X, 1899. 



What Has Romanism Done For South 
America? 

This is a fair question. Roman Catholicism has hadfc 

absolute control over the continent for hundreds of years. 

It has had unhindered opportunity to demonstrate to the 

world its power to mould the livfes and characters of its 

followers. It has been free from the influences of 

Protestantism, and with unlimited sway has controlled 
the consciences of its adherents. 

Here, if anywhere, in a new world, isolated from 

European countries, might we expect to find the richest, 

ripest fruit of the Roman church. Here we do find it, 
and as viewed by travelers, unbiased by religious prejud-v 

ices, we find it with no single feature to commend it to 

the good judgment of fair minded people. 

What Has it Done? 
It has so clogged the wheels of the country’s progress 

that it is today centuries behind the enlightened nations 
in its material development. 

It has stifled the ambition of its people by servitude 
to a debased priesthood. 

It has impoverished the people by a wretched system 

of taxation for the support of its churehly institutions, 

robbing the people to enrich the coffers of a few lordly 
ecclesiastics. 

It has enchained its adherents in bonds of ignorance 

a,nd superstition, so that the land, while filled with 

churches and monasteries, is almost without schools. 

It has withheld from the people the only book which 

God ever gave to man, the blessed Bible, and has substi¬ 

tuted in its place the empty words of mortal, sinful men. 

Here is a land, endowed by Almighty God with 

marvelous natural resources, with forty millions of 



people,—the Roman Catholic church has proven itself to 

be wholly incapable of ministering to its religious needs. 

What Shall Be Done For This Country? 
This is also a fair question, and its answer rests with 

the Christians of the United States, to whom, by the very 

logic of Providence, this land has been committed. God 

grant that the darkness and distress of this sin-cursed 

and priest-ridden land may have a mighty voice of appeal 

to those who have been so highly favored with the pure 

Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

For further particulars concerning the need of South 

America apply to 

The South American Evangelical Mission, 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA. 

Box 2555. 

“The South American Messenger,” published monthly, 

price twenty-five cents per year. Send for sample copy. 

“Venezuela,” by W. E. Curtis. $1.25 postpaid. 

“The Neglected Continent,” by Miss Guinness. Cloth, 

seventy-five cents: paper, fifty cents; postpaid. 

TRACTS. 

“The Neglected Continent.” “Witte.” Fifteen cents per 

dozen. 

“The Guarani.” “Witte.” Fifteen cents per dozen. 

“The Burden of the Latin Races.” Twelve cents per 

hundred. 
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but humbly bow before God, and say “thy will 
be done.” We know He doeth all things 
well; and all things work together for good to 
them that love the Lord. 

We know not what His will may be for us in 
the future, we pray and wait. Unite with us in 
prayer that we may have clear guidance. 

We feel quite sure that it was his will for us 
to come here, but oh, how different the expe¬ 
rience of the past ten days from what we ex¬ 
pected. Brother Carter is with us. We sent 
for him when we saw that the sickness was se¬ 
rious, but he did not arrive till after death had 
come. He walked the entire distance from 
banta Rosa in less than 24 hours.” 

William Mell Torrence was born at 
Weeping Water, Neb., October 19th, 
1871, where his parents Oscar M. and 
Marcia N. Torrence still reside, both 
being earnest Christians. Will was the 
oldest of five children, four of whom sur¬ 
vive him, towit: George and Walter 
Torrence, Mrs. M Eugenia Calkins and 
Miss Bessie Torrence, all of whom re¬ 
side at Weeping Water, Neb. In early 
infancy Will’s parents dedicated him to 
the Lord for his service. At the age of 
15 he was converted, but for a number of 
years lived only a nominal Christian life 
At the age of 19 he entered the Academy 
at Weeping Water to prepare for col¬ 
lege, and during the first year the Lord 
spoke to him in regard to giving himsell 
to the work oi carrying the gospel to the 
heathen, and he at once turned his at¬ 
tention to Bible study. He spent six 
months in the fall of 1S95 at the Gospel 
Union Bible School, iu Kansas City, 
after which he spent 15 months evangel¬ 
izing in the country districts. 

June 2. 1897, he was married to Miss 
Sarah G Cassel, and they at once made 
application to this mission to go to C. A. 
They were accepted, but the way not be¬ 
ing open at once to go out. they spent 
eight months at the Moody Bible Insti¬ 
tute in Chicago. On April 9, 1898 their 
son, David Newell, was born. The 
Lord having, in answer to special prayer, 
provided the means for them to go to the 
field, they left W'eeping Water for Hon¬ 
duras on November 16, 1898, landing at 
Port Cortez on the 22d day of December 
of Jsame year- 

As our Bro. Scofield has just written, 

“Truly our Lord is taking seizen of that 
soil; He is consecrating that land for 
himself. The list of the victorious ones 
awaiting their crowns grows.” 

Brother Clarence M. Wilbur fell 
asleep in Jesus at Granada, Nicaragua, 
June, 20, 1S94. Sister Laura E- Dillon out 
from San Salvador on the Pacific ocean, 
June 26 of the same year and was buried 
at sea, Bro. H. C. Dillion at El Paraiso, 
Honduras, July 27, 1897. an<i Bro. Sam¬ 
uel A. Purdie, August 6 of the same 
year at San Salvador, Republic of Sal¬ 
vador, and now our Bro. Torrence sleeps 
at Gracias, Honduras, all waiting for the 
first resurrection. 

While we do not understand why the 
Lord has taken our Bro. Torrence in this 
time of such sore need iu that land, just 
as he had entered upon the work that 
had been the goal of his earthly hope 
for years, still we know that He doeth 
all things well, and we humbly bow to 
this Providence, and say, Father, not 
our will, but thine be done. 

The Indians of Guatemala. 

The conversion of an Indian woman 
and the interest manifested by others in 
Guatemala City, brings to our minds 
and lays upon our hearts the needs and 
claims of the aborigiuees of Central 
America. We have been praying and 
laboring in their behalf since the organi¬ 
zation of the mission, but very little 
seems to have been accomplished. Our 
brother, A. E- Bishop, in his general 
letter, No 12, gives us considerable in¬ 
formation concerning these people for 
whom Christ died, and shall we not 
again ask the readers of the Bulletin to 
“lift up their eyes” and look upon the 
needs of these perishing ones. Follow¬ 
ing are extracts from said general letter 
by Bro- Bishop: 

For some weeks we have been prayerfully 
seeking information relating principally to the 
Indian tribes of Guatemala and from the most 
reliable sources that exist, I am now able to 
place before you the following surprising facts. 

1st. Of the 1,538,000 inhabitants of Guatemala 
1,000,000 are Indians. 

2nd. There are twelve distinct dialects spoken 
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among them, of which the following are the 
principal ones: 

(a) El Quiche, spoken by 280,000 Indians 
living in seven departments. 

(b) El Capchiquel, spoken by 130,000 Indians 
living in three departments. 

(c) El Quekc'ni, spoken by 87,000 Indians 
living in six departments. 

(d) El Ponchi, spoken by 20,000 Indians liv¬ 
ing in two departments. 

Total, 517,000. 
3rd. Of the total population of Guatemala 

1,250,000 can neither read nor write. 
4th. Statistics state that of the whole popu¬ 

lation 1,350,105 are Catholics (all the Indians 
are nominal Catholics, their ancient paganism 
and idolatry have only been Romanized), 2,256 
are Protestants composed of state and Euro¬ 
pean element that hold Protestant views. (It 
is doubtful if 25 of them are born again), 1146 
are of other belief (Jews, Spiritualists, Bud- 
dists, etc.,) 5,173 are of no religion. 

5th. Of the 41,672 births reported in a cer¬ 
tain year, 22,589 were reported as illegitimate. 

6th. The Statistics of 1893 state that there 
were 896 persons of over 100 years of age, 18,- 
993 between 80 and too years of age, the greater 
proportion being in the departments mostly 
inhabited by Indians. The following are the 
departments most thickly inhabited by Indians. 
The letters a, b, c, d, will serve to indicate the 
departments in which the four dialects men¬ 
tioned above or either of them are spoken: 

Alta Verapaz, (c) (d) 116,850 Indians, 6,150 all 
others. 

Huehuetenango, 106,600 Indians, 23,400 all 
others. 

Toloni Copam, (a) 88,702 Indians, 2,209 ah 
others. 

Quezaltenango, (a) 80,158 Indians, 33,994 all 
others. 

Quiche, (a) (c) 79,584 Indians, 15,585 all 
others. 

Solola, (a) (b) 63,311 Indians, 8,454 all others. 
Chenialtenango, (b) 44,882 Indians, 14.663 all 

others. 
Boja Verapaz, (a) (c) (d) 37,183 Indians, 18,- 

954 all others. 
Sacatepequez, (b) 27,262 Indians, 16,031 all 

others. 
Retalhulen (a) 16,856 Indians, 11,291 all 

others. 
By these statistics it is readily seen that more 

than one-half of the 1,000,000 Indians of Guate¬ 
mala speak four different dialects, and it is 
quite probable that of the remainder, among 
which eight distinct dialects are spoken, that 
something like 150,000 of them do not use the 
Spanish tongue. So far as I am able to learn the 
gospel of Mark, printed in Quiche, by the Brit¬ 
ish and Foreign Bible Society, is the only 
printed work in any of these dialects. The 
whole land is indeed desolate, because no man 
layeth it to heart. Who has ever shed tears be¬ 
cause of the darkness of the shadow of death 

that encircles these poor indians? Who is 
grieved because Rome in proselyting them has 
made them two-fold more the children of hell? 
Oh that the children of God might manifest 
something of the zeal that Rome has shown in 
her labors of destruction which has brought 
such spiritual darkness and superstition, not 
only to these pool Indians, but to millions 
throughout the earth. For years and years 
preachers have gone by, leaving them to Rome, 
to Satan, to everlasting death. Where are the 
men and women of God who will pray for the 
needed laborers to give them the gospel? 
Where are the devoted workers who will give 
themselves to learn these dialects, that these 
despised ones may have the truth of God? The 
Indian tribes of Guatemala mostly occupy the 
higher altitudes, but in towns from a few hun¬ 
dred population to numerous cities of 10,000 to 
25,000. Now is the time for vigorous work in 
Guatemala. 

NOTES FROM THE FIELD. 

W. W. McConnell. 

Cartago, C. R., July 31, 1899. 
Sra Matilde Gonzales died in child¬ 

birth last Wednesday and was buried 
Thursday. I believe the Lord will use 
the testimony given at the funeral. A 
number of believers came up from San 
Jose and Gongora and Quesada took 
part in the preaching. The little one is 
alive and well and we have it at our house. 
Gonzales’ house is where we have our 
Sunday and Tuesdays night meetings. 
They were the first believers here in 
Cartago. He handed Bro. Boyle and I 
$50 the day of the funeral and invited 
the San Jose believers up at his expense. 
He has some gift for the Lord’s work, 
and may be led to give part of his time 
to evangelizing. 

Sept. 2.—If the Lord raises up one or 
two single men soon, I wish they might 
come to Costa Rica. I would like very 
much to get work really started over on 
the west coast. There are several vil¬ 
lages which I think are promising. 
Martin Aquillar is working there, but is 
sick a good deal lately. I spent Sun¬ 
day at Turrialba this past month on the 
invitation of Mr. Hayter. They have a 
church building there and six members 
(Jamaicans.) I held three English serv¬ 
ices and one Spanish. Our sisters, Lola 
and Talia Bonilla are there. Lola is a 
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devoted Christian, but has had and still 
has a great deal of trouble and sorrow— 
the result of former sowing. Notwith¬ 
standing all her trials and sorrows she 
seems to be a real blessing to some there 
in Turrialba. This has been the greatest 
day in the year in Cartago and I guess 
in Costa Rica. The little image, “The 
Lady of the Angels,” has been visiting 
for a month in the parish church, called 
“La Soledad,” and to-day they took her 
home to the Church of the Angels, and 
many thousands of people were here 
from all over the Republic—many com¬ 
ing to pay promises made her during the 
year. Before long they will give her a 
Bull feast, which is held once a year in 
the square in front of the church. A 
neighbor across the street from us says 
that when she—the image—sees a bull 
knock a man down she laughs loudly. 
The darkness and superstition is appal¬ 
ling. The work here is quite encour¬ 

aging- , , . 
Sept. 28.—I was looking over an old 

Spanish book I have, published in 1787. 
containing a part of the proceedings of 
the Council of Trent in 1563. In that 
council they added five sacraments to the 
ordinances of baptism and the Lord’s 
Supper, viz: Confirmation, penance, ex¬ 
treme unction, orders and matrimony. I 
had not noticed before that the princi¬ 
pal text on which the sacrament of mat¬ 
rimony is based is Eph. 5:32. In the 
Catholic Bibles the word “mystery” in 
that text is rendered ‘‘sacrament,” and 
made to refer to the marriage of man 
and woman. As you will observe, there is 
not the slighest resemblance between the 
two words, ‘‘mystery” and ‘‘sacrament,” 
the former meaning ‘‘what is known 
only to the initiated” and the latter, the 

; oath which the soldier took to be faithful 
' to his commander. This is a fair Sample 

of Rome’s use of the Word of God. 
Knowing the Church of Rome as we do, 
it seems terrible to see Robert Speer oc¬ 
cupy eighteen pages in the Missionary 
Review, to review a “R. C. view of mis¬ 
sions in China” and to read his closing 

words. 

/ 

Oct. 7.—Gabrael Mora has moved to 
Alajuela. He expects to seek employ¬ 
ment and devote as much time as pos¬ 
sible to gospel work. I went to Alajuela 
from San Jose on the 4th, and iia^ a 
good meeting there that night, at which 
Gerardo Quesada, who has been in a 
backslidden state for nearly three years, 
asked permission to speak, and said he 
had now returned to the Lord and pro¬ 
posed henceforth to live in obedience to 
him. He thought maybe the brethren 
would not receive him back into their 
fellowship, but said he was determined 
to follow Christ any way. So I told 
him that if he walked in obedience to 
God so as to have peace in his heart and 
fellowship with him, he need have no 
fears as to the brethren receiving him. I 
wish the Lord might, if it be pleasing to 
Him, give us $4,000 or $5,000 for a 
mission house in San Jose. I think 
with that sum we could get a central lo¬ 
cation and suitable quarters. 

F. W. Boyle. 
San Jose, C. R., July 5, 1899, 

The work here never was so promising. 
We had at least fifty to the Lord’s Sup¬ 
per Sunday night. I was over to 
Heredia to-day. Our English service 
grows and a spiritual young evangelist 
could do a good work. 

Sept. 4.—DeRoos is with us again for 
nightly services in English. 

Sept. 25.—Draft received. Great is 
the Lord and greatly to be praised. How 
beautiful is His care of us. Day by day 
He provides. A little instance occurred 
this month which shows how He deals 
with us. We were out of money one 
day; I went to tell Him about it. As I 
got off my knees, wife came in saying: 
‘‘Look at this”—and produced a $5.00 
U. S. note. It seemed she had put it 
away in a trunk, and in moving had for¬ 
gotten about it. He wants to be trusted. 
The work grows—the English work es- 

\ pecially—altho’ we seek to make it sub- 
f servient to the Spanish. The native be¬ 

lievers were nevermore united. It occurs 
to me to say that many believe that the 
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time is now opportune to erect a mission 
house with two stories—the up-stairs for 
family quarters—clown stairs, a large 
hall and classrooms. 

Miss Ruth Chadbourn. 

Cartago, July 6, i8gg. 

The head priest still continues his plan 
of terrorizing the people, but the Lord is 
working in the hearts of some. A 
woman, Juana byname, who came to the 
meeting last night, said that if her sons 
were with her she would not mind what 
the neighbors thought, but being alone 
she was afraid they might stone her. I 
tried to show her that if she received 
Christ, nothing could touch Her against 
His will. A year ago, at the time of the 
threatened war with Nicaragua she was 
troubled about her sons, and in hopes of 
averting the war she went on a long pil¬ 
grimage on foot to a certain church, and 
at the entrance secured a big rock which 
she placed on her head and crept on her 
knees up the steps and into the church, 
where she continued to hold it until she 
had completed her prayers. So there 
has been a great change in her since 
then. Pray that she may be led com¬ 
pletely out of darkness into the light of 
a loving faith in Hun. 

Aug. 9.—We have with us the little 
babe of Chico Gonzales. We hope he 
may some day be used for the glory of 
God. Martin Gonzales, a cousin of 
Chico’s, was baptized Sunday night and 
bids fair to be a strong Christian. Chico 
calls him his first-born, as he is the first 
one brought to the Lord through his in¬ 
strumentality. A brother of Chico’s 
also, who has been a terrible drunkard, 
is showing an earnest desire to be a 
Christian and we hope is converted. He 
has been a good deal opposed to the gos¬ 
pel heretofore, but now confesses it was 
because he was not willing to give up his 
sins. Monday afternoon we had quite a 
surprise party. A number of believers 
came out to see us and the baby, 
and we had a pleasant social time, end¬ 
ing with a Bible reading. It is reported 

that there is yellow fever in Alajuela, 
Heredia and San Jose—only a few cases, 
but enough to make quite a scare. 

Miss Grace Eaton. 

Alajuela, C. R., June 30, 1809. 

Minnie Boyle has been with us this 
week. All along He has planned such 
pleasant surprises and the very moment 
when the Devil would discourage us, the 
Lord has encourged us with strength in 
our soul. Not many come to the meet¬ 
ings; some nights they crowd round the 
door, but they are warned not to enter 
the house, and they fear man more than 
God, but He is our shield. 

July 31.—We had some near neigh¬ 
bors move away this mouth who were, I 
always felt, bitterly opposed to our work. 
In leaving they pasted up on the door a 
tract from the Missionary Catholic priest, 
warning the people against us. Some 
one soon removed it. I am getting much 
better acquainted with the people. Sure¬ 
ly they are in deep darkness. Spent a 
week in San Jose and Cartago and a few 
hours in Heredia since writing last—had 
a very helpful time with them all, as I 
saw how the Lord was blessing the work. 
Fourth of July we called at a house we 
passed first, then turned back and went 
in and found a woman who told us how 
much every one there liked the priest, 
etc. I wondered, as I began to read, 
why we had gone in; but when a voice 
from the next room called out to us and 
we were asked to go in where there was 
a sick sister, I understood. The Lord 
opened her heart as the word was ex¬ 
plained, and we knelt in prayer and 
sang. She prayed too, a little. One 
look in her face satisfied me that the 
Lord had indeed spoken. As I kissed 
her good-bye, I fully expected to see her 
again, altho He impressed it on me more 
than ever that we are continually meet¬ 
ing people for the last time. The next 
week we went to San Jose, and she left 
her poor bodilyframe the day we returned. 
Day before yesterday a woman asked me 
to pray for her, because it would be very 



• ctfcraoto fron the Acta and Doareas of tho : imvcrr Vomvsll of ntln 
Airatam ainbops, .hold i» Pudot in 1399. 

JC 

UA*Ui v. nil, pp. 3G'V3ne.) 

Ne rebus Clertoia profalMtta. 

642. Mon ©a -anturn quae min sunt, sod of. omiora specton mil, ounota- 

quo male ansara praebentia, v->l quae fidqllbus offended. esso possunt, n? 1 o&crura 

mini atr an a aula ralrslatorlla rite aanctoque fungendla avortunt, quaequ© nr tram 

fTX*av-:n oo aacordotti dignitatem no decant, f :gl©nda grant ah Us, m\i in sarton 

Haminl vocatl .writ. Undo ?rtd©ntlnA Sjynodus gravlastrals verb!a praociplt, ut 

cuao alias a Sosnla Pomtlflcibus at a a&crts Conolllia do Clerieorun vita ©t 

Honestate, ©ultra, doctrtnaque, ne alml do Inara, ccsaoaaatlonlbua, ohoreta, aisle, 

luoibus, ac oulbuaenmqn.-. crtrain!boa, noc non snecularlbua nogotna fuql end is, 

copioso ot sslubriter sanclt a fnorunt, oadnm in postorura, liodonquo poonis, 

ot s&ifcorlbna, arbitrlo rdinaril iaponendia, observontur, ot ai^nuao for*.© re- 

nlssa fit so© eontigerlt, «*a p->r lyses rd’nartos ruaraprliaar^.d'n usura rocoventur, 
t i 

no aubd!torura nooloctao mar." datIon!a i si condlgnas, loo v!ndic«, poonas 

porsolvant. 

64.r. Pupltol quid ra rations haec vult ot praoclpit pi isalsa Mater 

•ocloclaj turn ao IX loot ut sanoitati oonaulat sorrara, quf. Ipaius sunt nob 111 or ©a 

Hill, nojons 1llos rnprobos fieri dura altls praedloa.nl;, tun ut popuii aalutl 

proo: : •1.,:;, ©URJ tiler!corun - ita liber alt lalcorns, u! in lllos ooralo© obniletranb 

undo, Inqult S. fire q-or ins i "Serao qulpp© orapHus in .".celesta nocet, nudra nul 

perverse sgena naraen vel ordlnera sand tat is habet, Doltnqunntes nnneue hunc 
©seraplura 

iTipw nullus praeaualt, et in expittra culpa veheraonter extend! tar, ouando pro 
A 

■ rent 1 a ordlnla pe coat or honoratur H (Pastor, p. x. ©. 2.). 

644. ’ionores itaque pravlsdma© obligation^ do vita coellbt et 

vlrglnall eaatimonla, quae nropriua et angel!eras ©at ordlnla sacerdotal!a orna- 

raontura, quldqnld coolest! bale vlrtutl nocere potest, cantis*is© fur-1ant. \ 

frequent.lori consortio salterns, etlara norm nuae ptetatls ot sodestla© laud© 
* -> 

cohonostantur, abetlfloant. Quas vis on In eastitas servarl quoixt In ml l eras 

consort lo, rnro tanen, bonus nonon rotinorl potest. No idclrco vel loves 



acmvlalS imt slniotra© suspicion!* oecaalonem praebeant, illrn B. Bonavontura© 

reffulsm seouonturi ©ura fan ini a ( non ©xcoptls ©■ s» infjottui a at verecundla, sermon-, n 

brevera ©i riftidusa esse habendum, neque sub proprto tecto ©as recipient a - a© 

testibas, no apod© quidem oalut&ria monlta tradendi. Cara non poftalut stbi famlos 

adactscore, auod maxim© opiandura foret( pro re domes!lea procuranda, anoillnc 

quadra?* int& aants minor©© null&tenua habeant, ©arquo born probata©, f&m Integra's* 

©t pi ©tat© common daiaa} ©t. qua® domi hnbent,, otsi propinquaa ©t consan^uineas, 

si mla fasaa laboram ©ooporlnt, ©as noquaquaa rot 1 noant.. aiXlus ClorioRis docer© 

and ©at paellas ant ml loro©., ©tiara' iilustres, low©, wriber©, e#wir»t aliaquo 

id ©oner in, a in© Spisoopi lte-nti.--., trob poenU ©iusdem piscopi arbitrlo otatuenk 

dis* 

645. MontMMl cum inserviontibus non assidcaat; in ©arum cubiculo, vol uoi 

pobus domestic!s vacant, absque necessitat© non raorewtur; cum tills public© non 

ambulant, nisi ntaia act ate at maxima propl.no -Hat© talas slat ©t talas ab orani- 

bna babeantur, q/ua©« at tent la omnibus, nullum vel rrmotum dent male suspioandi 

locum; no© Ulaa donique, et»i conaanpuincaa, ainant cuidquara agora, (food doom 

sacerdot&lem non pianissimo deceat, ant ne^otiorum ©colesiasticorum ord!n>m 

porturbet • 

646. Caveant, ii praosertin nui cur an aniraorom babnnt, no ml lores, ©tai 

proplnquae* inprodiantur absque vera neoeasitate cubiculun, ubi d© rebus ac no¬ 

pot i is ad mini star lum pert in?- •"! i bus apltur, alw ubi «i© i is ocripta, adnota-ionea 

vel libri asservantur, nec ©as coram • situs modi rebus colloquium 

haboro p&tiantur. Actum ©at d© aactorltat© parocM, quota ft d» left a ml tori a 

import oaa voluatat© ;pend©re auturaant. 

647. continentiae ac padicitla© socU ©at toaperantia? Ulius v©ro ©t oamio 

«*r»titatii inbitoi cm-uln ©t ©br5 Fropnii itAfde m#naa vtaaftwr eiortoi, et 

In frequent andi a laicomra convivits cantl ©t. parol alnt. Yehementor otanos 

hortamr, ut ab adoundls convivUe nuptiallbue vel bapti smalt bus ©t coena apud 



l&icoo, praoeortlm vcro own In multm nocton protrahitur, pro poas© abst. Inoant . 

I'acllo contoanitur ©lericno, qui t«n©p© vooatns ad prandlum, ir© mraquara roeuaatj 

ot si eobrlotaa dealt, oaoordotia splritua aanotltatls ©xtinpultur. 

640. Cuuponas, praot.'vrquan ox noccadtate aut la !tinor©, non in- 

crodiantur. Si noooar' tato compulot introlorint, brevtaelmo comorontur, ot 

tantumodo dna noeosdtsti oubvoniunt, ao maxim gravitate ©t modoetia 30 rorsaat. 

iYohibemua, no oao In^rodiantur, qua-- ’r propria vel in vie inis paroociis slr:t, 

nisi rainisterii causa oas adiro nooosso fuorlt. 

649. Publicis in locis, nulli, no hanesto q\ild©a, lu«io dent, oporara: 

its India voro aloatorlts, qtil ot latcoo d©docent, no(,uti spoctatorea qaideta 

assistant.1, nod al altruando, nnlml mmiUondi ot amicitin© fovenda^ grat ia, 

d<*al Inter mo,* vol allquo in aoeium adac!to latco bona© fame, India vaoont, 

qulbua ma^lo indoiptria© ©t inpenlo, qwa fortuna© alt. locus (cast, or 1 ©nim oil an 

privattm in" »rdicuntur J, cavoant no lour ins In tills tnmpua inmwkit, quod 

mlto nobilioribus dnb*r©tur officUa. NotaMlom pecuniae uno an in ludo licito 

ot hOnosto apponoro no fas ©at : lor to la, qui, si to in alondie nauporibas, dv© 

in alils c-v.ritat.1© ot. plot at Is operlbus, si quid ox rodltlbua bonofldull bus ipsia 

suporost, tnpondor© dobont; ot, utl dooot Anrolicus, "Indus conpruat poraona©, 

t snpori ot loco, ot aocundum alias circuraatantias debit© ordlnotur, ut scllicot 

ait ?t tempore ot horrino d Jenna'' (2. 2, qua®at. 166, art. 2J. 

650. Olerlcos, qui nroptor Christum apoctaculura factl aunt mundo ot 

n^olla o', hotnlrtibuo, onnlno dedocot illuc^idlr©, quo optandw. oanot maxlmo no ipel 

&diront laid. Prohiboms itaqao, no pibllda apectaculls, poaspla ot chorals 

Intorsintj no ao coetibua Ulta coramlocoant, ubt amt or 5 a ot lnbrtea apantur v©l 

canantur; no in public!a tboatria, aetionibua ©con lei a culnacwaque penorlo 

assistant. Hoc otiam ©xproao© statu im a do t&nrorun a^tt&tlonibua. 

651. A vcnatlono, qua© mryno fit apparatu ot clamor©, c?wonqu© onerl 

Canonea votant, cierieaa abstino&t. Holtam voro, qua© ad relaxation anlaon fieri 



colot, non reprobaisaa, duswodo elertcalia in*t<*nia. non dcponantur, sat diebua fosiia, 

ac Ictunio ©t poenltontSac? s&eris, non flat- '‘,ua In re, ^iscopoma #r>t. e& statuor© 

qua© ipais nccooaarla vol opportune vidonntur ad abuaua ©llainnndos, pra© ocullc 

habita doetrina 3©medl©ti XIV, do ' ,--n. ; ooc^s*, lit-. ii_..I iL 

65?.. Qfficitm curat oris vcl tutor la Cloriol auaolpara noqumnt absque 

lioontla, noqu© modicum arton oxeroer© stno indulto apostolic©, naquo procurator!a, 

advocati, tabelHonla, notaril crams apid saocul&r© tribunal ©xorcore, nequo wan a 

aliened publicum, licet qr&tuitura at honorificum, sine vonla piscopl ©t no privatum 

quidera, quod ut expleatur et rulto op-oat termor© ©t magoa corporis ©t animi <S©~ 

"fatigatlone. Artea mtm servilea ant mechanises causa Inert oxoroer© a s&crls 

Canonibus Clerici om no proMvent a*. Abutinoant. sc quoqu© Cloriol a morcatibus ot 

nundlnls fr©r>u©nt®ndia? Id on in nut ffeelunt* si non nopot land*, cert© otlandl causa 

faoiuttt, at quo utrunouc lagprobanduro, quia graven praobent populo occasioned scandal!, 

alvo habitum deponent, stvo cur! illo aecodant. / 

653. Avs.ro nlbil cat. accloatiuas nil til iniquius quam anaro pecuniari; 

hie ©nisi ©t aniraam awoa vcnalcn habet {-.col. X, 9,Id}. See qaldquftm ©at quoo fide- 

lium ft due lari In Cloricun tanfc opera minuet, quart inordtnata ipsius pecuniae enpt do - 

ld©o vcl species quldom avarJtia© Cleric i owos sumo studio deoil non t. Vans, oat 

illorura cxcuaatto, ©ui soilicitudinow in neat.crus all^gant, cum Imor^nt quid wit 

in crastin m, ot svwornrt debent quid dictum merit diviti confront i: fttnlte, hac 

noote ant-am tnort ro patent a to: onao an tom paras4., 1, cuius ontnt? [uxxc. XII, 2 ). 

Del ant on in non l mures esse iwni soricordla© lab©, out futur&s, ao proim© iraaginarlas 

auas nocos Hates, praesontibus raonbroraja Christ! indigontiis antoponunt. 

654. cum auteci Apostolus dicat: "Homo mil Huns Poo iwpllcat so nof-gtHs 

saccularibus” (2- Cim. II. 4), prohib<m»* n© quia Clorlcua ©mptionc, ©t vendition© 

.-uaeatum ouiusvis generis ©xercero praosumat. Cravitor peccant ©aim qui negotiation- 

ora ouiusllbst norainis aegeneris, vol per so vel per altos, exercont, -uut qui in ©a 
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oxorconc'a laic’s a© oocios adiunguntt vol ©ui opera publics, aiv© yu , niv© 

aliono nomine, condueunt ? ©i in reluctant©# .placopl poena* oonstituer© ddbont. 

uod a I qua ortutur duMtatlo do lie® Hat© aliening contractu*, Sacra© Co - 

grogat tonis oneilii s©nt.©nt.ta or it ©xpetenda, ntou© accurate serrnnda. 

6£>5* Apud no non habo&nt ant l©ga-.t llbro*, nevn novella* &tqu© 

ophonoridoo, quorum loot lono bon© agendi atudium, moron discipline ©t tinor oaritas- 

qno ei langu©scare posrlnt; minus outers lllo©, qtjor :ra auc* or©« regno Dot ©t 

Chrloti bollum indixorunt; nan ind© vonemun paul&tira hauriro ©t ipaos bonus, licet 

non indoctos, quotidians cxperlontia eorapartura »at. .'nod *i necessitatis vel 

carltatl* can©a, allquando ad adversarionan libros, servnt1s d© iuro sorvandis, 

loctionon converter© debent, its so gerant, no alb! parent periculun, neve 

fid-Hbua scandali occasional* praebean*. ui Uliussiodi opheoorldibus nonon dat, 

aut oaa public© emit vol logit, ©ti®nsi nullun periculura in lcgemio subiturn© 

ferot (quod non Ita facile pntams), dupltci a© culpa obstringit, i nobed lent la© 

ceilloot orga .t©cl©9lara ot scandal!; at quo *ua pocunia ad mil diffusionem con¬ 

cur sum prae at at. 

656. A qua©ationlbna, qua© ad res more palit lean nut saocular©© per¬ 

tinent, do quibns, iuxta fines doctrlna© ©t login Christinnan, varia ludlcla ess© 

poenunt, abatlneat prudent or Clems, ©t civllibua fact ionibns so non irvniscoat, no 

•olifrto sonata, qua© eunetia rebus hn: -ants suporcainoro debet ©t omnium civlun 

aninos raatoa* caritatl* ot benevolent.t&© vinculo ooniunger©, officio ouo doesoo 

vidoatur, ©lusqu© ealutar© miniatcriu- anapoctum habeatur. Itaqn© ab horns 

tract at. I one vol dlaceptationo publico, tun extra -cclenlan, tun mlto mag is in 

ipsa, cavoant aednlo ’acordCrtea. oaod tanon ita intolligendua non ©at, quasi 

oranino ailondum sit d© gravis*ina obligation© qua civon tenontur, ©tiara in robu* 

XWblicla, semper ©t uMqeo, iuxta consoientia© dictanon, corara D©o, pro raaSorl 

bone cum roligtonic tun rolpublicae pat ri aequo aua© ad labor are, *©d it. a ut 

SacordOS, generali obligation© rtcclarata, non alii prno alia parti faveat, nisi una 
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©x iis apart.© ait Helig“ioni advorsa. 

657. Potissinum onixo corraendamus Cacordotibuo nostris summam intar 

a© aninorun concordian ©t, conaonsuw, ut unus ait omnium gpiritus, sicut una fidos 

ot un: sp©3 rooatIonia nostra© {Ephos. IV. 4. 5). Ad animorura autora consonslonom 

efficacius obtinendam, aiu#*uli Sacerdoten servant instruction©© Ordinariorunt 

Ordinarii verot collatis Intar so consillis, oam viam ©lig*ant, qnam napds in Domino 

expodire iudicavorint. \ 

CAPUT VI. 
U'ltalxifl mi*, ;.3C-:.;09) 

Pa ptntat© Cloricoram. 

658. Cooperturn habentos, quod qui claricali militia© nomen doderunt, 

non solum vestinm modestia, varum ©tiam virtutura omnium omatu ac aunna praosortim 
\\ 

pietato ©ffalser© dobont, ©os vohementer hort.araur, ut vocation!a suae rnenores, 
»•> 

oration! nontali quotidio, per dimidiam saltan horsm, operam dent; Poonitontia© 

sacramonto nnirmn crobro oxpiont; singulis diebus, non atipendii lucro ducti, sed 

cibi euchariatlci desiderio Inconai, divinum celebrent Cacrifioium, sinppilari in 

sanctissimum Canramanturn pietatia affoctu ferveant, nec illud desinant frequenter 

Vi si tare ©t adorare • Mini a© car i tat is, qua dilexit nos Chriitui iesus o*ain 

Hostor, semper momoros. Cordis ©ins dulcedin© paeci ©iusquo amor© ita ardor© stude&nt, 

ut ipsius ima^inem ot sinilitudinem in se oxprimant.; in Doipara© Virp-inis, qua© 

Llator ost pulchra© dilectlonls ©t, Cloricorum praesoriira, tutolam confuq*lant, 

©ius open iraplorare numquam cessont;, dulcissimum potent isaimmquo nonon in cord© atquo 

in ore semper haboant, ©t verbo atquo oxemplo in omnium aninos pietatem erga i©a- 

tissimam Dei Datrem asslduo Insinuaro contondant. 

659. Doml, uti boni milltes Christi, studio ©t, oration! incumbent ot. 

ad Christi imltatlonem, ubiqu© studeant esse humiles in incossu, graves ©t recti 

in conversation©, affabiles cun populo, non vana© gloria© cupidi, non nuperbia© 
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stimlis exagitati, quia non ad dnrainntionon joint, vocatl, sod ad opus, iuxta illud 

Christ 11 ml or os* In vobls. flat a 1 cut rainor" (tuc* XXI'. 26). 

66 >• x lugenda nlnia humnao naturae fragllitato, noc non datanao toniatlono, 

qui maxim* :'alvator! a raittistros semper oxpetlvit, ut so a quasi trlticu;. cribrarot, 

quandoque fit, proh dolor-' ut qul s<? snoordotaloa dignitatem ©rectus fuit, earn vitae 

rati oners tenant, qua© status srmctltati so sinner is fructuoao exercitio, obedientlao 

debits© ©t recto ordini, plane contrarla sit. Unde ns qui fiddles In ‘hrlsti 

©cicala sod If tears doberet, els lapis scandal! sit in dostructionom, -Tpiscopo, si 

ian alia rood, la ut aberrant ©m ad noliorem frngon rovocot fra atm tontaverit, m sane 

durlBotma nec*oe!t&a ooonrrtt, nt talon mini strum, ab off'eito oner!s ©xorcondla, 

suaponaionls, vol alias spiritualis poenao gladio arccat. Kristi soina pro facto ac 

pericull plenlsslm huinsaodi Hacordotia conditio ost, pr&eaertin ox poculiarlbua 

noairarun rogionum clrcunstontlio, ita ut spiritual l ac temporal! ©Restate, filio 

prodigo, cuius vangoliom meats!t, vero eomparari possit. At non aims wr® cot, 

eodon ’To 3 ac patrwo, do quo sacra parabola, patomi amor is ac plan corr;! serationis 

affoctu fillos nostros absrranteo prosequi. Sraaper *-n ir: par at 5 sunns ooad..n, dumodo 

do inaipientia ana dolentes cordiqit© natris confidentes in donum patem-ca redoant, 

braohl's apertis reel pore, otsqu© iura fratria minoris roatituore, gaudontes quod 

flliUG* qui mortuus erat, rovixerlt, at qui per!©rat, inventus sit. 

661- uanvia itaque acordotes, qui ob sunn culpam a snorts function!bus 

arcontur* non possint ab ipiscopo oxlgore, ut oorum congma© sustontationi providoat, 

ipsis tamn, si alia media ©is desiut, pateroo oar it at lo affects, alien o nodo sub- 

vonlondum erlt, ut fuelling ad rector- fmgem reducantnr. oaod in. efflcuoiua ob- 

tln atur, cosrumdams, ut qui srvn p-mdatam converts lonis ©xhibont, pro tempore ab 

.piocopo Btatuendo, vit-aa deremt in aliquft dono rellelosa vel aonasterlo vol in 
t 

all qua dorao spiritual ibtio oxorcltils adsignata. -uo vero nodo peounia pro 'acer- 

dotio oust©station©, oivo in priori siv© in alters easu requisite, eolUgonda ait. 

Id ..piscoporun, in synodo, aive provincial! s’ve dioecasarta, conr^egatorum, eontentiao 



rellnquondum ease censesrus. 

662. Maximum hoc nostra© oollidtudinis negot.iura absolver© nOn possums, 

quin «to«9 noatrnraw dioeceatum rc-ligiosos virorum rdlrtos, toio cordis fiffeetu, 

obsecremua, xit oran© quod valent ©uxilima, in hoc- car It at l a sacerdotal 1 s o pore, Nobis 

praestont, pro ml or I lei gloria, et .celesta© Matrin honor©. 

CAPUT I. , 
iXlttftw X*, •;• *G29-3Er„) 

2© vitils extlrmndts. 

747. Ornnes Pei ratnintrl vltior.un extirpation!, per prudentes ot aaeidu&e 

ea&orfc&tionos ot opportune© correction©s, tot la vlribus tnmvab&nt , monor©* qravissiml 

aonitl :piritus sanott ad anlmrum rootores: Si m©. f:!cnnt© m fnpjnn: implo. nor to 

rgor 1 orlt,'• non f.'orlr. locutnn, nt oo enctodia-. implns a via f.'ta: ipno imping in 

lttlcult-.t© gn.a reorletnr: snrrrdn.?ri nutort pins .- pu. to a y—: :' r-.: fr.r.yp,:.. t "'.111,3). 

Praoeort Ira igitur p&rochns, conolonator ot oonfosaarl.ua In ortni pat! out la errant, ©o 

ac viam vlrtutis reducer© aatapat, nnunqucnqu© adwonons 61versa exhortationc, iuxta 

professionea morumqu© qnalitatoss, scilicet ui praononcat quid, cui, . lando wl quoaddo 

proforat. 

748. Ingemlscimus oh rainara mltorum, qui a recto tram!to rocedonlos ot 

error thus decepti, oonoupi scent laci camla, ooncupl scent! a© ocular:;?:? ao s ipcrbla© vitae 

quao In mndo sunt, insorvlunt. Sod dctectaaur in prim!? *.-o< ritun ilium inobediontlao 

qui ’nodie cub specie libertatia aut; independenti&© lonr© lateen© difftosus, nullis 

le^iUpa toneri, null! auctorltati oarer©, nemini suboecc, sod duntrerat sibimotipai, 

id oat corrapta© naturae, servtre vult. Undo et doplorandus ill© religion!a 

negloctus, qui, slcut privaiis spiritual!a djmi, its hunanao soci-tati porturbatioals 

ct discrlmlnis praecipua est causa. Sedulo iqitur eurandum ©at, ot taoc offraonata 

rerum materialiun *v Independentiae libido, circa rclirionem indlfforsntla ot 

negligent in, quae, voluti lethal© oontagiura, nub fuoato urbanltatis et progrossus 



iron In o, clvitatos non paucas infoclt, a popullo no a trio onnino dopnllatur. 'Prlsto 

ntanquo Vidor© ost tot homines adoo oblitos praoeipuorura rell^ionla offlclomn, ut 

hvic unom solemn© haboant, divitias Inhiaro, o&squo praetor nodun cumularo, In 

vitao huius oooaodlo ©t luxu dlffluor©, at.quo id, quod sonsuo doloet&t, unico 

quaorero. 

749. Indo aponto sun dimanont traaxdm ot latroclnla. aliaquo horronda orinina 

contra lust ItIan, quorum rontosl o Impoaslbilia oat, nfoi, praetor poonltontlan 

oji;eu, aceodst ot restitutio, !n r© vel in voto faclonda. indo spec l at Ik asurao 

crtraon, quo rnltl ©tiem ox Ulia qul honorablies a© jhonoatl civon hnbori volunt, 

fcodanturs quodqu© utrinsqu© 'ostaecnti patina eondomnntur? ©ulus crlialnls roes 

©orumquq haeredos restitution! prove jx>rooptonws lucrorun obnoxioa doclaraaas cum 

t'aitcta !atr© 5oci©sla. 

7C0. Sihil Irltur in mtuo v! antn! acclpi pot oat ultra sorter? prtnc Ipnlom. 

^t^no..Hno» latere potest obiIpubio, qua mult is in caolhuo tenoonr alnpllol no nude 

mtuo all la snconrrore, Ipso praeaortlm Christo roralno dloontot Volontl ratuarl a_ 

kO-.RO f-atth. Y, 47). "nod al mutuant i. lucrum cossare ant damnum omeitr©**© 

aut porioiilum lurslnoro amlttendao sort is vol aaaumondl Inaolltoa laboros pro oinsdeo 

eortis recuperation© oontlneat, horns quldom eoraponsatio ropoti potoat, duoaodo ro 

Ipsa tltulua allqulo os latla concur rat, ot nihil anplius euarn vero ill© poatulat, 

esljjatur. 

751. ‘uctarium ultra aortnn porclpiont.es Mtulo i^«a civllis non aunt 

inquietandi, quouaqu© ancta '-odes doflnitivam dec lei oners nmUorit, cui parnti sfnt 

ae aubilcore, ut plurlea doclaravorunt nano tun fflclun ot ••acra ’oonlt^nt lariat. 

.iu.s consolentia adquirl poannnt nomine sno act!ones vinrun ferrearum oiniltumcu© 

soc lotatura aut arc arum jablicao utllltatl Inoorviont lun, dumodo ©a a nullum habere 

propoaltum ftnow illlcltun ot qnomodolibot auopeotum constot. ruoad casus n?ir~ 

ticulareo, jrn© oculis habeantur fiocrota Manctao S#dis, nocnon sententiao probatorum 

auctorum. 



752. Stai nostro temper© pl-sro® sint modi colloeandi tuto atcju© utilitar 

pocuniara, sd©o ut vtx seat n© vix ©uid©® dctur caaua pecuniae vara iaeantlo, do ou& 

nulla ratio mi Inert ccacanti® ant downl ©marantic alt habonda, nlMloalnua 

usurao mooatura nullo nodo ab hodiema societal.© oxal&vlt s imo, quod maxi wo dalondum 

oai( uadi quo dob&oco&tur ©t fjrassatnr, slvo dcua p»up©roc at ▼or* ! nd iin>nt©8 iusulantur, 

alvo du® panel intact is modiis ot praotoxt l bus frouduloot!aqu© artibus ©norrala luera 

aibx ocaap&rant ♦ d hutaamodi Mala do modi o tolionda, do aid. ©randum oat, ut oil 

fldoloe* adhibit la piseopi conail l o ot modiis opportunism ."'ont-s iot.atls instituant, 

atatutis scrlpto rodaetia: qua in r© prudentiotim© procod,ant '.piseopi* no, spooulatoran 

froudibus dec opt 11 all©no &©ro r;rav©ntur praofatomm ©ntitsn Pintail® moderator©® ot 

curatores. 

'•’y3. :jc offraenata voluptatura at dibitsarum llbidlno prodt©rant abaca© r-ravi salmi, 

out In ludo lraraodomto notnntur; do quo Icidoru® aorlto sertpsit: ”Ab h&o art© 

porinri --m nunoua® abo«t. noat.remo at. odium, ©t. dnema r»rmr.* 

uot -min comuntnr w! aerrtml ouiuslibot oondUionic homines, cul ludo dediti 

intogvm fortunae brovi temper© lactura® faclunt, fnmilio© acrumls ime^unt, 

ot Ipsi !n omni flro-l tforum ron^rr- vnlutanturf 

7H4. .;hbriotatl3 vitiun dammit oana ratio, cam hanc opprimat, homing do statu 

laorall dciiolat, ot ad condition©® bruiorum rodigat* daanat rollgio, 0uao hominom 

aa l.’a.i; -.110 oi f‘-'ft uoeot; dormant tristos 8©ou©laftt ©froctao, rmiura sonoctuc 

ot nora, ct* quod horr ndnm ©at, infollx actornltaa, cun scriptura sit: golite 

oi^^o—«oc;go_.o,brlo3l return Pci nogcidobnnt (1 Cor. VI, l )}. nor© arocho® in 

ioraino raonome, ut non solum verbo ab hoc vitio fid*l©s arceant, sod ut ©tiam nor 

opportune mod la, invocato ©tiao per piseopoa, ©uotlos id ©xpodir© iv<d leaver in t, 

civilIn potostat*® adlumcnto, ©brloco® ©ffle&eitcr indueant ad mcliorom fru^om; 

et insuper tot is viribu® foveant nob 11©® ©t ut, lies labors® virorura bona© volant atic 

pro extirpation© huiusmodi p©c»ir»l vitii. 
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788 ♦ JagB!S&t «• Bonaventura ml or neroaturu dlaholi a iota e»t, totlo 

viribus fuelonda ost at. a porMlis noatrla a*»«tolloo solo projulsnada. Halt* divlr.ao 

animdvora Sonia oxerapla in saoria IHtorla prodtta »*mt ad doterrandos & nefarlo hoc 

vttio homines, nt- Sodorane o*. rellquarum finltlwnrura urb!um inter Una; Israelit.arum, 

oui form oat i sunt cum ftltabua 'io»h in loserto, auppllcium* Bealaal tarns deletSo. 

n* voro mortem efiYjf*!rmt.# intolerabllibua dolor!bus nc jraonarum crueiatibue, 

quan saepigstne, ploctuntur. Saa .nonto caool, qua# poena gratissima oat, Ua float, 

ut aoque tot, aoquo faaw, noona dimitatls, bo«uo fUiorum don 1 quo vltaocuo suae 

rations haboants Hoccjue pacta ndeo noquam et InutUaa Hunt, ut nihil prove eoftnltti 

ole debeat,, ot, ad nullum fore officii munus Idonoi alnt. Xnfollooa l-U»r aunt in 

vita oraioa ImpudlM, aed post mortem InfoUdUolmi, in aetoram staled! ett ot net, orate 

iJiiomi omelat!bus addict,!. I^rnlcnt.lo aut.xm, a* omnia igwund 11la ♦ _. .me nqratnptur 

- .phoa. 7,3). jinoup fornloar! 1.. ..nen-gr adnltori ,nor»ur moll a 

^Qhgn^j.tp.roa,.■ ♦rwmun tol noaatdebant (1 Cor* 71,9,1-.:). 

756, Doploranda nt dannands. lonpe latOquo diffusa fomioationls lnfoct^o, 

sod foodlssima prnosortlm concublnatus rest la, quae turn publico turn privatlm 

sorpun3, tea In aagnis civltatibu®, nuam in ruatleanls papin, non paucoe cuius- 

oondltionls homines ad aoternnr intcrltum duo it. rnfausti#aiaa culdem futura 

orlt prollua esc infalicl huiusmndo nexu pro^ipnendarura roliq-losa odneatio et 

aoralis ©srlatimniio. Timor** par!ter *tj terrorera inherit ton ntro* plapn omnis 

rol 1 f 1 o sit at is, asm is honertat.! n ot vnrno civllitatis dostruct! vui ;‘deo otlnm 

mi scran-la concublnarlorum conditio, quia in eoono lmpudieltlao obvolutt, dlf- 

ficilliao ok cords convertuntnr, quia facts poriculoslsslaa pt*tra scandali ot 

snultorua aoandnlorun causa, dlfncllHao T>eo, hoalnibus ot coleslac satiafoooro 

volullt. j.rltur, ©uiaaTOa roetoraa, in vl scar 1 bug mlsoricordiao, ©rrantoa hultia- 

aodl eves quasrani, at ad Christ! ovil© roducant; nullioquo . rtorritl difficultatibuo, 

ot in Poo opom mm coliooantoo.do nulltus poccatorla salute doaperont, sod nr- 

dontisstmo solo do omlum poccatorun conversion© aolllcttl slat, irndo, adhlblto 

, no mo imatfeiil omn 

i 1 



oonsliio proprtt ; .pi sc opt, plaiv.ua conversion!*! vim praeparcre stndoant, ot quotioa 

p r locitlma mtrtnoniUKi scandala n nv'dio toll! poeaint, 1! bant or t: -aporalia c **aoda 

ot iura rwittant, wt an Irma "oo lnerentur, prolcsqu* lep-Hinetur, luxta norma a 

probatla auctorlbus traditas. 

757. H©c ralnori solo do conversion© ndulterorura aollicltl sint parochi ot 

confeamirU, cum tllonaa a ora temporalis ot aetorm omtno miaeranda. fcabori dobe&t,. 

*-}o quibna adulterie frldenfcina synodua dixit; "Oravo psooaton oat. homines; aolutoa 

c ncabl’ia'jt ’naboro, *ravisciran v<-ro, ot Jin imiuo iasw*ni sacrament! {Hatrlmon!I) 

ainrulr.Ji*cBn contemptnm a6ni«sw», nxoratos euoqac In hoc danmationts atatw vivoro, 

ac condor© naa quoadoqu© darai at tan cur>? uxor 5. bus aloro ot retiner©” ♦ 

758. Reprabama parent?** incurlam, out rntfcls ouis plonatn conversation!® cum 

percents alterius soxua licenti&m conoedentes, interaer&tao pudieitta© virtutom con¬ 

tra poricula non satis praeracmlunt, praeaaturara futurorura sponsomn dooi.rnatlonora 

non inhihent, at quo aooron caatitatis in coma cordIbus non firman*, ac fovont. 

.adorn do causa, non minor! reprobations dignos doolarams promt ores at fruit ores 

choroarura xwerorun vul*?o Bai lea infant, i lea; ot er&vissi -r. in Paajtno manor.ns p&rentes 

no proprios .fllioa tanto rn-rlculo exponent, quamvia ad oxcusandas oxcua&t iohoo In 

poo-satia practextua plurHl cxhlboantur, pul honestatic speelera habor© videninr. 

JBUal liter ImprobaaRia intolerabilon abusum accodcndl ad publics balnea hand o rvata 

modest lac v-l in loci a ubi non habetur deb Ha soparatio in*, or personas divers! 

eoxus$ ot /pravitor oncroiaus eonsclontlara norum osmium, out ton.-'ntnr tan v©r!cttlosata 

corrupt©lam, Christianas cirounapectioni, imo ot ipal natural! honontat.l oon*rari£un. 

Impedire, o‘ non iapoditrat, cut otiara p©rmittunt. 

759* TurpllOquium autem, im.-^Inea ot script*, cantilenas ot. theatrales roprae- 

sontat tones, choreas ot spec taenia inbonosta, alrua honoata vr-i periculoaa, asm in o 

dnssiams; ot a via saint is aetomae devlaae© dlcims parent©s, qul hae in re vol 

prove oxomplo, vol incurla in fUHs eorrirondis ant ab hu’named! perioults offlcacitor 

avortendia, tant&run inicnitatna complices ot fantoroa existent. 
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. -T®ml!f©ntl& offiolorum rolIrion!8 ot nor® oorruptio antctdla swittplleant, 

duolla ao hjHlslillax. Suleidae in laqnoun dlaboli incldonins, rravl8«tmm tnlurlam 

-on auctori vitae ac Domino trrorant, sonotlpioft exponent manifesto ot iwaedlato 

aetomao darnnatlonia partonlo, Croatia ot not is diram affltctionem ot proximo 

pornieiosura ©xoapXua praobont., propriuaque nomon #t momorlnm foodtsalma Inflarata© 

nota dotnrpant. 

761 * K*° disatmUls oat jugllantlna conditio, iao rntorla infamla© nota dnmnon- 

tW* ^akastabllps War ao_dlvln/> naturallouo lo-o damnntnm dnoliomr, 

ffwtltwa^atfluo watltioal3, non sine Inronti oornoraa. 

ffiagj.t tq .qhr.ijti.MaH rampnbXIcart, anctoro diaboXo Invoctum. ©**Crnaar «t damnamuat 

ot nononwo orauis fldol^a excommunication! Hornno Pontlfloi roaorvatao aubiacoro 

■'dU®nyB5 Wotrantoa, out aimpitoiler ad lllnd proroeontoa, v©l tp8um accoptant^o, 

oi qnoallbot complices, v.^l qualeaoneique operara ant favorom pra#b©nte8f noc non do 

Industrie «l«otnnt©», Uludquo porralttontos, v©l quantum In illlo cat, non prohlbentoa, 

euluacumqu© dignitatis sint, at lam recalls ot Imp-rlalU. 

7t>s* Korr0n*aa iS33loldli. crimen, quod ot anltoram ritiorom ©ffectusi *8a© solet, 

rr&vinline oum offendft, Bolqno ot republican iura ouan maxim© Taodit ot horaint 

ininrlari In temporalIbus infort aoxtawai Imo non rare causa effteftur lrroparabUto 

anlaao rulnao. 
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Methodist Rei zhew; D. H. Moore, D.D., would vote to accomplish it, but the ac¬ 
tion of the laymen is quite uncertain. 
They are generally more conservative. 

The Address dwelt upon the evidence 
of the adherence of the Church to its doc¬ 
trinal systems, the problem of Christian 
unity, declaring that the time is not ripe 
for any general movement for a formal 
and ecclesiastical union, deprecated the 
evil of laxity in divorce laws, and spoke 
in moderate but fofcible terms of intem¬ 
perance. The sentence which evoked the 
heartiest applause was that speaking of 
the “ inexcusable miscarriage ” of the 
anti-canteen law. Evidently the General 
Conference is disposed to make its utter¬ 
ances on the temperance question quite 
emphatic. S. C. Dickie, editor of The 
New Voice, has been chosen chairman of 
the Committee on Temperance. It is to 
be hoped that his influence will not make 
of it an intemperate committee. 

The matter of the attitude of the 
Church toward amusements is one of the 
important questions before the Church. 
The Episcopal Address did not indicate 
definitely whether the bishops believe the 
paragraph forbidding dancing, card-play¬ 
ing, theater-going, etc., should be re¬ 
moved, replaced, modified or retained, 
but simply laid down the general princi¬ 
ples which should govern. It seems quite 
probable that some modification in the 
paragraph will be made. 

The leadership of this General Confer¬ 
ence, as of the last, is unquestionably in 
the hands of Dr. J. M. Buckley. He 
speaks often and on almost every ques¬ 
tion, but with such wisdom and ability 
that the Conference always desires to 
hear him and is ready to follow him. He 
was elected chairman of the Committee 
on Episcopacy, which takes the lead in 
popular interest, if not in importance, of 
all the committees. The question of the 
number of bishops to be elected depends 
largely on the settlement of two other 
questions: I, How many, if any, bishops 
shall be retired on account of old age or 
infirmity? 2, Shall missionary bishops 
be elected for several mission fields? No 
man can safely predict how these ques¬ 
tions will be answered. Meantime the 
canvass for candidates is not particularly 
anxious. Among those whose names are 
frequently mentioned for the high office 
are the following: 

Wm. V. Kelley, D.D., editor of The 

editor of the Western Christian Advo¬ 
cate■; Henry A. Buttz, D.D., President of 
Drew Theological Seminary; Drs. A. B. 
Leonard and A. J. Palmer, secretaries of 
the Missionary Society; Dr. Charles F. 
Berry, editor of The Epworth Herald; 
Dr. J. W. Hamilton, Secretary of the 
Freedmen’s Aid Society; Dr. Henry 
Spellmeyer, of Newark, pastor. This by 
no means exhausts the list. The three 
men who have the best chances it would 
be impossible now to indicate. 

Chicago, III. 

J* 

Decrees of the Plenary Council 

of Latin-America. 
We have just received from Rome a 

copy of the “ Acts and Decrees of the 
Plenary Council of Latin-America,” held 
in that city last year. It makes two oc¬ 
tavo volumes of 1,355 pages, being thus 
much larger than the volume of the Acts 
and Decrees of the Plenary Council of 
Baltimore, which had 430 pages of the 
same size. The latter had some thirty 
pages of English, but these volumes are 
Latin from beginning to end without a 
line of Spanish. The first volume is de¬ 
voted to the diary of the Council and its 
Decrees, while the second volume is an 
Appendix containing the quotations from 
various papal decisions and documents 
which are referred to as authority in the 
first volume. (The Decrees of the Latin- 
American Council indicate, as might be 
expected, a very much greater laxity in 
morals and in worship than do those of 
the Baltimore Council. Indeed, they 
seem to substantiate the statements which 
have been so often made as to the in¬ 
ferior morality existing in these Latin 
States, and they would justify the sus¬ 
picion that the Council was called in good 
part on account of a report made to Rome 
as to the conditions of the Church fol¬ 
lowing the investigation made, under the 
orders of Apostolic Delegate Satolli, by 
two American priests. 

The first title, “ On Catholic Faith,” 
which in the Baltimore Council had 4 
pages, here has 44. It very severely at¬ 
tacks the civil indifferentism which would 
allow the State to take no care of re¬ 
ligion. It declares, following the Pius 
IX Syllabus of Errors, against public 
schools in which religion is not taught, 
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and insists that “ they are totally in error 
who say that there must be a separation 
between Church and State.” There is 
nothing of this sort, of course, in the Bal¬ 
timore Decrees. Thirty-seven pages are 
given to “ Dangers of the Faith,” a Title 
omitted in the Baltimore Decrees. 
Among these dangers are Atheism, Ma¬ 
terialism, Pantheism, Rationalism, Lib¬ 
eralism and Naturalism. Under the lat¬ 
ter it condemns “ those who either reject 
the notion of revelation or who, practi¬ 
cally withdrawing all revelation from so¬ 
ciety and all authority of God and the 
Church, declare for a separation of 
Church from State, and a political Athe¬ 
ism bewitched by a show of refinement 
and progress.” Students of medicine are 
especially warned against “ the extreme 
error of Positivism, which combines 
Atheism, Materialism and Naturalism.” 

The Decrees condemn Protestants, who 
formerly asserted that the Bible was “ the 
only fountain and judge of Christian 
doctrine,” but who now “ begin to re¬ 
gard it as not divine, but as containing 
mythical additions.” It declares that 
“ from Protestantism are derived all po¬ 
litical and social errors which disturb the 
States,” including “ Communism, Social¬ 
ism and Nihilism, the most loathsome 
portents of human civil society and al¬ 
most its destruction.” Of course, Prot¬ 
estant and other heretical books and the 
Protestant vernacular versions of the 
Bible, published by the Bible societies, 
are particularly condemned. A certain 
class of Catholic books i's also con¬ 
demned : 

“ Books or writings which tell of new ap¬ 
paritions, revelations, visions, prophecies or 
miracles, or which call for new devotions, even 
under the pretext that they are for private use, 
are proscribed unless published by the license 
of the Church authorities.” 

Even these licenses, it is said, are often 
forged. 

There are frequent attacks upon the 
hostility of the Governments toward the 
Church, such as the abolition of religious 
orders and the confiscation of ecclesias¬ 
tical property, and full instructions are 
given for the behavior and care of the 
members of the orders which have been 
suppressed by the State. 

Bishops are warned to be very careful 
against false and apocryphal indulgences 
which are offered to the believers, and 

new indulgences attached to crosses, 
crowns and sacred images. They are 
told that scapulars must be of woven 
woolen, but not embroidered. The wor¬ 
ship of the sacred heart of Joseph is for¬ 
bidden, as well as the use of medals, in 
which his heart is pictured with that of 
Jesus and Mary. 

On the Sabbath and on feast days the 
believers are forbidden to engage in their 
usual work, or to attend profane spec¬ 
tacles, gambling games, bull fights, coarse 
dances and drunken revels. 

[Full directions are given for the proper 
observation of the sacraments and the 
discreet conduct of confessions. No 
marriage is to take place, except by the 
priest; and a civil marriage is “ nothing 
else than a disgraceful and criminal con¬ 
cubinage,” and “ the offspring of a mar¬ 
riage by the civil authorities is illegiti¬ 
mate before God and the Church.” j 

The Baltimore Council gives 7-^pages 
to the “ Life and Honor of Clerics,” the 
Latin-American Decrees give 18 pages to 
the same subject. Priests are required 
never to forego, under any circumstances, 
their clerical dress: 

" Let no priest or cleric dare, even under the 
pretext of travel, to go clothed in a secular 
style; yet it can be allowed that in journeys 
that must be made on horseback a shorter gar¬ 
ment may be worn, which yet must conform 
in shape and color to the clerical style and evi¬ 
dently designate the wearer 'as a cleric.” 

Clerics must not fail to maintain the 
tonsure. They are not to wear long hair, 
and above all, false hair. They must 
not attend balls or gaming places, nor 
must they engage even as silent partners 
in any secular business. They must ab¬ 
stain from frequenting the company of 
women, even those whose piety and mod¬ 
esty are recognized. With women their 
conversation must be brief and rigid; 
they must never receive them into their 
own residence without witnesses. They 
should keep men servants, or if that can¬ 
not be done, no woman as servant of less 
than forty years of age, commended for 
character and piety; 

“ No cleric must venture to teach girls or 
women, no matter how illustrious, to read, 
write, sing, or do anything of the sort, without 
special episcopal permission.” 

These precautions are developed at 
great length. Clerics are also warned 
against social excesses and particularly 
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against remaining at nuptial and baptism 
feasts with the laity, where these feasts 
are protracted until late at night. They 
are never to enter taverns, except from 
necessity, and it is repeated that they 
must avoid games and gamblers, and yet 
at their own homes or in quiet and repu¬ 
table society they may engage in games 
if they do not give much time to them, 
and if only a moderate amount of money 
is at stake. This is repeated: 

“ We forbid them to be present at public 
spectacles, shows and balls, or to mingle into 
those companies where amatory or obscene 
acts are plaj-ed or songs sung, or to be present 
at public theatres and shows of any sort; and 
this we expressly require as to bull fights.” 

Priests are forbidden to mix in matters 
merely political or secular on which 
Christians may properly differ. Yet 
they are not forbidden to have an opinion 
or to vote. 

The establishment of Catholic papers 
is strongly recommended, and writers are 
warned to be careful to defend the faith, 
and accurately to distinguish faith from 
reason in philosophical matters; opinion 
from dogma. In a chapter on “ Evils to 
be Extirpated,” usury is fully discussed, 
with drunkenness and luxury, but espe¬ 
cial attention is given to crimes against 
marriage. And here confession is plain¬ 
ly made of a condition of things in Latin- 
American States which has sometimes 
been denied. We quote: 

“ Greatly to be deplored and condemned is 
that infection of fornication, far and wide dif¬ 
fused, but especially the most infamous pest 
of. concubinage which, spreading publicly and 
privately, whether in great States or in humble 
villages, brings not a few people of all condi¬ 
tions to eternal destruction.” 

This subject is developed at considerable 
length. Private immorality is also to be 
guarded against among the young, and 
children’s balls are condemned and the 
improprieties of public baths. Duels 
come in for a special rebuke. Many 
other topics are treated, especially the 
methods of ecclesiastical courts, the 
proper administration of ecclesiastical 
property, the establishment of schools, 
seminaries and universities, the method 
of preaching, the education of priests and 
the various duties of the ecclesiastical 
orders. We have not thought it worth 
while to dwell on these points, but rather 
on those which led to the calling of the 
Council, and which indicate a condition 

of things differing from that in this 
country. 

£ 

The Ecumenical Missionary 

Conference. 

The Conference which closed formal¬ 
ly on Tuesday evening, May 1, with one 
of the most inspiring meetings of its 
whole course, had its aftermath in a quiet 
meeting of the official representatives of 
the different boards on the next day and 
in a public meeting at Trinity Church 
Thursday noon. At the meeting on 
Wednesday morning in the Central Pres¬ 
byterian Church a paper was presented 
on behalf of the Executive Committee in 
the form of an address to the Church. 
It was read by Mr. Robert E. Speer and 
dwelt upon the message of the Confer¬ 
ence. It expressed gratitude to God for 
the blessing that had come; called 
attention to the opening of the new cen¬ 
tury with its opportunities; emphasized 
the duty resting upon the Church for the 
setting forth of the message of the living 
Christ, himself the authority and power 
of missions and the sure promise of ab¬ 
solute success ; and summoned the Church 
to a more complete trust in God and sur¬ 
render to his will. 

A resolution was also presented and 
adopted calling upon the Executive Com¬ 
mittee of the Conference to take into con¬ 
sideration consultation with the corre¬ 
sponding Executive Committee in Great 
Britain and a similar committee to be 
formed in Germany and Scandinavia, to 
confer together in regard to the problems 
of mission work and present such facts as 
might be needed for the enlightenment of 
different societies; such a conference to 
have no authority over any society, but to 
give advice should it be desired, and espe¬ 
cially information. The purpose in view 
was, wherever feasible, to diminish fric¬ 
tion and secure increased efficiency of 
effort. 

In view of the fact that comparatively 
few of the business men of New York 
had been able to attend meetings of the 
Conference, even the special business 
men's meeting on the evening of April 
27th, it was suggested that a meeting be 
held in Trinity Church at noon. This 
suggestion was cordially indorsed by 
Bishop Doane and entered into heartily 
by Bishop Potter and the Rev. Mor- 
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The Immaculate Virgin chose an numble 

daughter of Saint Vincent de Paul to reveal to 

the whole Catholic world, the wonderful devo¬ 

tion of the Medal, known as the Miraculous 

Medal from the prodigies wrought through its 

instrumentality. 

Three separate visions were vouchsafed to 

the young novice, Sister Catherine Laboure 

in the chapel of the Mother-House of the 

Daughters of Charity, Rue du Bac, 140, Paris. 

The first on the night of_July 18, 1830, eve of 

the feast of the Holy Founder; the second, in 

the month of September, presented as in an 

oval frame within the sanctuary, the picture 

of the Medal—the Blessed Virgin standing on 

a half-globe, her virginal foot crushing the head 

of the infernal serpent, whilst luminous rays is¬ 

suing from her extended hands, seem to fall in 

streams of dazzling light upon the earth. 

Then,” said Sister Catherine, “I distinctly 



heard the words: These rays are the symbols of 

the graces which I obtain for those who ask them. 

THE INVOCATION. 

“Around the image of the Blessed Virgin 

engraved in golden letters,” continued Sister 

Catherine, “I beheld the treasured invocation: 

0 Mary, conceived without sin, pray for us who 

have recourse to thee!" 

THE REVERSE OF THE MEDAL 

The reverse of the Medal was then present¬ 

ed : it bore the letter M, surmounted by a cross, 

and beneath, the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and 

Mary; the former, enriched with a crown of 

thorns, the latter transpierced with a sword. 

“Avoice said,” added the Sister: “Have a Medal 

struck after this model, those who wear it indul- 

genced will receive special graces." This same ap¬ 

parition was repeated on November 27, 1830. 

FIRST MEDALS 

With the approbation of Mgr. de Qu£Ien, 

Archbishop of Paris, the first Medals (2,000) 

were struck June 30, 1832. 



MARVELOUS CIRCULATION AM) 

EFFICACY OF THE MEDAL 

The Miraculous Medal spread rapidly all over 

France : by the encouragement of the bishops, 

it soon made its way through the whole world, 

and has ever since been looked upon as a means 

destined by Providence to increase devotion to 

the Blessed Virgin, and as a powerful antidote 

against all the evils of the soul. 

Thus is the glory of Mary proclaimed in the 

Fourth Lesson of the Office for the Feast of the 

Manifestation of the Immaculate Virgin, under the 

title of the Miraculous Medal (November 27th.) 

CORONATION 

By a special decree of His Holiness Leo XIII, 

March 2, 1897, the statue of the Virgin Immac¬ 

ulate of the Miraculous Medal, suggested by the 

vision, was solemnly crowned by His Eminence 

Cardinal Richard, Archbishop of Paris, in the 

Chapel of the Apparition, July 26, 1897. 

Let us distribute everywhere the sweet, con¬ 

soling image of Mary conceived without sin. 

Let us give this Medal to little children that 



M(a 
sm- SjK 

( 

Mary may preserve their innocence, to young 

girls as a safeguard amid the dangers that sur¬ 

round them, to fathers and mothers as a bene- 

(liction to the paternal roof, to the afflicted as a 

balm to soothe their sorrows, to souls subject to 

temptation and trial, to the aged and infirm, to 

the dying,—to sanctify their last sighs ami 

combats. Let us give it to all, in the firm con¬ 

fidence that no one will ever wear in vain the 

Medal of her to whom the Church applies these 

words of Scripture : He who will have found me 

will find life, and he will obtain salvation from 

the Lord. 

The Medal should be worn around the neck. 

inh ulc, unci-: 

ATTACHED TO THE INVOCATION 

By a rescript of the Sacred Congregation of 

Indulgences, July It), 18!»0, His Holiness-Pope 

LeoXlIl granted An Indulgence of One Hun¬ 

dred Days, four times a day, to all the faithful 

who, with contrite hearts, recite the invocation 

engraved upon the Medal: 

© ©llatij, ©oitcoiucb -untfiout sin, 

‘■Szcttj for. to tofvo fiaue rc-cov-toe to 'kdteiz. 

) 

Sir 
/P9 



On September 4, 1804, His Holiness Pope 

Leo XIII, granted An Indulgence op three 

hundred days, seven times a day, to the mem¬ 

bers of the two families of Saint Vincent, for 

the recitation of the invocation: “0 Mary, con¬ 

ceived without sin, pray for us who have recourse 

to thee." 

IMPOSITION OF THE MEDAL 

The faculty of blessing and imposing the 

Miraculous Medal, according to the formula ap¬ 

proved the same day by the Sacred Congrega¬ 

tion of Rites, was granted to all priests of the 

Congregation of the Mission of Saint Vincent 

de Paul, by the, Indult of April 19, 1895. 

The Superior General solicited the faculty of 

delegating the same power to priests other than 

those of the Congregation of the Mission. This 

faculty was conceded to him by the Indult of 

November 12, 1895. 

To obtain this privilege, it suffices to address 

the Superior General of the Congregation of the 

Mission, Paris, Rue de Sevres, 95; the Procu¬ 

rator General of the Congregation at Rome, 



via della Missione, 2 ; and in the United State?, 

the Visitor of the Congregation of the Mission, 

or the Directorof the Sisters of Charity. Oralis. 

PI R TICUL A H I NDULGISXCISS 

His Holiness Pope Leo XIII granted a Plen¬ 

ary Indulgence to the faithful upon whom the 

Miraculous Mnlal has heen regularly imposed, 

for the day of Reception and, annually, for Raster 

Sunday and the feast of the Immaculate Concep¬ 

tion. All and each of these Indulgences are 

applicable, by way of suffrage, to the souls of 

the faithful who have departed this life united 

to God in charity. (September 30, 1895.) 

An Indulgence of One Hundred Days is 

granted to the faithful by His Holiness Pope 

Pius X each time they recite, in any language 

whatever, the prayer engraved on the Miracu¬ 

lous Mnlal: 0 Mary, conceived without sin, pray 

for us who have recourse to thee; provided they 

have received, from a priest having power to 

this effect, the Medal blessed according to the 

rite prescribed. This Indulgence is applicable 

to the souls in Purgatory. (June 6, 1904). 



Note.—To entitle persons to the Particular 

Indulgences, above mentioned, the special 

formula is essential. However, any priest can 

bless and distribute to the faithful the Miracu¬ 

lous Medal just as he is empowered to do in 

the case ot any other object of pietv. 

November 18, 1907. 

Siiut Joseph's Academy ,Kn uuiitsburg, Maryland. 



History of Sacerdotal Mltacy, Henry Charles Lea. Macmillan Co. 1907. 

Vol. IX, P. 341. 

"At the sane time It must be borne in mind that the extreme caro 
with which the Church avoids scandal renders it impossible for one not 
within the pale to ascertain what may really be the relations betwfcen 
ecclosiastlcs and the female servants whoa, as we shall see, they are 
permitted to keep in their houses* ' 

In landa where Catholicism is dominant I fear that there can 
bo little doubt as to this, although Ernest Henan, a witness of unquestion¬ 
able impartiality, whose clerical training gave him every opportunity 
of observation, declares emphatically that he has known no priests but 
good priests, and that he has never seen even the shadow of a scandal. 
In spite of the Nieaean canon, on which the rule of celibacy has virtually 
rested, the Church, after a struggle of more than a thousand years, was 
forced to admit fcho ’subintroducta mulier* as an inmate of th© priest’s 
domicile. Hi© order of Nature on this point refused so obstinately to 
bo set aside that the Council of Trent finally recognized women as a 
necessary evil, and only sought to regulate the necessity by forbidding 
those in holy orders from keeping in their houses or maintaining any 
relations with concubines or women liable to suspicion. 

(Cone. Trident. Seas. XXV. b© Heform. Cap. XIV. {?. 343) 

**»**•***,, *,*,,,, careIUl provisions as to the age 
and cliaracter of these ’Uarthas*, and the prohibition of manifestations 
of undue familiarity with them - especially in public - are scrupulously 
enumerated in the latest assembly of Catholic prelates, the Plenary 
Council of Latin America held in Rome in 1899. (A. & D. Cone. PI. Am. 
Lat. P. 281). Those x^recauticms are not uncalled for if there is truth 
in tlie statement that statistics submitted to the council showed that in 
Latin America of 18000 priests three thousand were living in regular 
v/odlook, four thousand in concubinage with their so-called housekoppers, 
and some fifteen hundred in relations more or loss open with women of 
doubtful refutation. 
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*** Como testimonio eloouente 
do quo siompro hemos procurado 
servir los diversos intereses do 
nuostros numornsos leetores, pu- 
blicainoa & coutinuacion la Pasto¬ 
ral dirigida por el 1 ustrisimo Seflor 
Arzobispo, Doctor Juan Bautista 
Castro, al Cloro do la Arquidki- 
cesis. 

Siompro hemos pensado quo los 

Caracas: lunas 7 de diciembre ue iauu 
tiga la pr^varicaclbn de sus mlnistros, 
dice que les quita toda la gloria del sa* 
cerdocio en el oprobio mismo de sus ex- 
travfos: Qui duciisacerdotes inglorios [i] 

Vearnos, pues, veuerables Herraanos, 
lo que uos toca recoger para nuestras 
propias particulares uecesidades de la 
Ex hoi iaciSn del Padre Santo. Pero que- 
de dicho de una vez por todas, que en las 
apreciaciones que vamos & hacer no que- 
remos coufundir A los sacerdotes que 

Pero ay! que dirlgiendo las miradas d 
vanos puntos del campo que se nos hi 
connido, tenemos que exclarmr en el 
mayor pesar de nuestra aim»: Oh misas 
mal celebradas! oh misas de Ns cuale? 
sale traspasado una vez mds el 

y lo que pa- 
postolado fecundo, va 

misteriosa y lamentable 
1 f* P^dibraraos penetrar en 

r>\v\n// Jlr* I, Vflad.a ,de esa vida, conocerfa- 

Cjraz6n y torturada la Hjstia Stcrosau- -c? cau'a de ese desrao- 

anulando poco A poco, 
j'Ola prometer un s 
brminando en 
r.ina? Ah! 

sacerdotes, como'framftrac trenem- -«a^d^P£>r sus virtudes y difunden 
sus debilidades, pagando asf su -- 1—-- 
tributo a la madre naturaleza, y 
hoy el Ilustrl9imo Senor Arzobis¬ 
po so ha encargado de ratiflcar 
nuestras creencias, ofreciendonos 
el retrato de cuerpo entoro del 
gremio quo le da el dulce nombre 
ae Padre y de Pastor. 

He aqui el documentor 

en nuestra ffgTesia el buen oior de 1 su • 
cristo, con los que desgraciadamente no 
dan A Dios esta gloria: nosotros sabemos 
donde estd cada uno, y Dioscouoce siem- 
Pre» como en los di'as de Elias, quiboes 
son los que no doblan la rodilla ante 
Baal. 

ta! oh Misas que sou galas y triuufos de 
Sitands, Misas sacrflegas cuya prepira- 
ciones el pecado mortal,con una frecuen- 
cia que nose sospecha, y con las curies no 
se atrae la misericordia si no los rayos de la 

iiento hutnillante y oprobioso 
sino en la corrupcibn 

1 cirne y del orazba. 
e^ado devora todo 

“ el almj en el orden sobrenaturaf, 
Franca todos los ' 

no 
secreta de 

Y es que ese 
bueno que hay 

divina maltrata^Wistra polerosamente 
por rainos y labios 

germenes facundos y 
hacia la perdi- 

finis'tvh 

memos al Senor con insistence para que He aqnl por qud en la 

POR EL SACERODCIO 

Al Venerable Capitulo Metropolitan y 
C/ero de la A rq u id ibcesis. 

Venera b/cs Sacerdotes y amados cooper ado¬ 
res nue tiros. 

Hafceis lefdo, y esperamos que con 
piadosisima frulcibn, la Exhortation ad¬ 
mirable, llena de apostblico ardor, que 
nuestro Santfsimo Padre Pi'o X dirige 
A todo el Clero catblico. Es un monu- 
mento de sabidurfa, de piedad, de celo 

jy de dulcfsima caridad: la prensa catb- 
lica, y aun la n6 cat6lica, desde un ex- 
tremo A otro de la Iglesia, aplaude con 
reverente entusiasmo este nuevo acto 
del Pontificado del Papa extraordinario 
que rige hoy los destinos del Catolicis- 
mo. No podia menos P10 X que ocu- 
parse del sacerdocio, desde luego que es 
ferviente anhelo suyo, que se difunda 
como con nuevo espiritu en toda la 
Iglesia, el conocimiento, el amor y la 
exaltacibn de la Divina Eucaristia: por- 
que el sacerdote y la Hostla estan como 
identificados en su acci6n sobre el mun- 
do, de raodo que el Divino Sicramento 
corre en cada lugar la suerte que le 
depara el sacerdote; suerte de obscuri- 
dad, de desprecio y de olvido, si el sa¬ 
cerdote no estd lleno del espiritu de su 
rniuisterio: y suerte de gloria, de amor 

y trltiuio, cttflt'itcfo c/ cfa'cerilMt itj 

muestra al pueblo con manos puras y 
lo hace conocer con abrasado corazon. 

Obedecemos al deseo del Padre Santo, 
asociando nuestra hutnilde palabra A su 
palabra augusta, y dando A nuestro clero 
la ensenanza particular que necesita, to- 
mdndola de esa fuente de limpidas aguas 
que corren de la Exhortation pontificia. 
Nuestra Iglesia arrastra una vida ldn- 
guida, pobre y triste; las instituclones 
catblicas conque podemos contar, se de- 
senvuelven cual debiles plantas agitadas 
por vientos implacables de contradicclon 
y de lucha; los buenos corazones, las al¬ 
mas que viven en el amor de los divinos 
intereses, los sacerdotes que sienten el 
soplo del espiritu apostblico, se encuen- 
tran sin apoyo, casi desamparados en 
sus esfuerzos, sin divisar horizontes 
para el norvenlr. El Clero ha caido en 
desprecio profundo por acontecimientos 
que lo han colocado en el declive de to- 
dos los descensos; no hay vocaciones pa¬ 
ra el sacerdocio, y este desprecio es una 
de las dolorosas causas. Impotencia, es- 
terilldad, decadencia moral y espiritual; 
todo eso acompanado por la palabra es- 
tridente y perseguidora de nuestros ad¬ 
versaries; he ahi el cuadro real y efecti- 
vo que ofrece nuestra Iglesia A todo el 
que se detenga A observarla. 

Hemos hablado mucho de las persecu- 
ciones de que ha sido victima en nuestro 
pais la Obra de Jesucristo; pero habla- 
mos muy poco, 6 no hablamos nunca de 
los pecados, particularmente de los pe- 
cados del sacerdocio, que nos han atrai- 
do estas persecuciones. Consideradlo 
bien, venerables sacerdotes; hay persecu¬ 
ciones que fecundan la Iglesia y la liacen 
florecer en el sacrificlo, y hay persecucio¬ 
nes que la diezman, la talan y a6n la 
arrancan de raiz de enraedio de una na- 
c!6n. Las primeras son una gracia pre- 
ciosisima, las segundas son castigos for- 
midables. 

Y ^cudl ha sido el resultado de las per¬ 
secuciones religiosas en Venezuela? L* 
humillaci6n y el oprobio de nuestra Igle¬ 
sia, sin que los sacrificlos hechos hayan 
tenido otro efecto que dejar ver mds te¬ 
rrible la justicia de Dios. Eatre noso¬ 
tros las persecuciones no han tenido fe- 
cundidad ninguna, no han servido sino 
para destruirnos, para aniquilatnos, para 
dar A nuestros enemigos triunfos reso- 
nantes, que han aumentado la incredu- 
lidad en muchas almas y en otras han 
debilitado y trastornado la fe: al pie de 
nuestra cruz de dolores y escarnios no 
ha florecido nada! Nuestra Iglesia esta 
reducida A una miseria espiritual y tem¬ 
poral que no la presenta sino como una 
vasta ruina. Tal es la desconsoladora 
realidad. 

^Cudl ha de ser el remedio de esta de- 
solacibn? No hay otro sino el que senala 
P10 X en su Exhortatibn: la vue'ta del 
sacerdote a la vida sobrenaturai, A la 
pr^ctica pura y vigorosa de las virttHes 
de su estado; que aparezea en medio de 
los pueblos como horrjb>e de Dios por la 
santidad de su vida. De otro modo au- . 
mentard la deshonra que >a nos envuel- 
ve demasiado, y «e cumplir& la palabra 
de Job, qne hablando de c6mo Dios cas- 

LA SANTIDAD DR VIDA 

Largamente se ha extendido el Padre 
Santo en su Exhortation, para demostrar 
lo indispensable que es la santidad de 
vida en el sacerdote: no se podria ahidir 
una palabra mds. 

Cu4n grande serfa nuestro gozo si 
pudieramos decir: La santidad de vida 
resplandece en nuestro clero: sus virtu- 
des son consuelo y esperanza para nues¬ 
tra Iglesia, pues los consume el celo 
de la gloria divina y de la salvacibn 
de las almas! No es asl, sin embargo, 
venerables Hermanos; el ministerio sa¬ 
cerdotal hadecaido de tal mrnera, que es 
grande el nfimero de aquellos que no lo 
consideran prdctlcameute sino como una 
profesidn para vlvir. I^a gracia de la 
uncidn sacerdotal casi se ha extinguido 
en ellos, y ejercen los actos del sagtado 
ministerio rutinariamente; verdaderas 
m^quinas de hacer saeramentos, sin 
soplo alguno de vida espiritual y casi 
perdida la inteligencia de las cosas San¬ 
tas. «Esos son los sacerdotes, dice el 
Padre Santo en su Exhortaci&n, en quie 
nes ha languidecido el sentido de 

Cristo, este tan excelente bien: mlrad- 
los como gusanos, apegados a las cosas 
de la tierra, llenos de vanidau, ha- 
cieudo desprecio de las cosas pequenas, 
ejerciendo las sacrosantas funciones sin 
la jnenor modestia, de manera fria v tal 
vez indignamente.» Con estos ministros 
no puede contar el Obispo para las 
obras del Reino de Dios, sino en me- 
orcia escasxa-uta y a ms eects 

uso de toda su autoridad: el Pastor se 
siente solo en medio de tales sacerdo¬ 
tes que viven viendo hacia la tierra, y 
son por tanto incapaces de los esfuer¬ 
zos y sacrificios qne exige la obra de 
Jesucristo en el mundo; no son, como 
deefa un distinguido orador, sino pen- 
sionistas de la Casa de Dios; Quorum 
Deus venter estf clama San Pablo: d 
quienes, dice el Padre Santo, «ni las pe- 
netrantes heridas de su alma, ni los 
liantos de la Santa Madre Iglesia ha- 
ran estremecer, hasta que llegue el dia 
de la terrible cuenta. Son la sal inst 
pida qne pa: a nada sirve ya, sino para 
ser arrojada _j. pisada de lasgentes n 

«Por eso, dice tamb en el Padre San¬ 
to, la santidad de vida que es el punto 
mds culminante de la ciencla de Jesu 
cristo, si falta al sacerdote, j.K fai.ta 
todo » 

Venerables Sacerdotes, atenled bien 4 
esta doctrina que es lo primero que se 
olvida, para considerarla luego como 
exageracion 6 imposibilidad. 

Y veamos ahora como nos encontramos 
respecto de los medlos que el Padre 
Santo propone para que se realice la san¬ 
tidad de vida en el Sacerdote. 

, , , , a<lul pdf qud eu la Exhotlaeldn 

misas mal _ce!ebrada's7'dTlas misas s" - ~ S ‘nt0 encontrara^ *«>• 

aleje de nosotros el terrible 
misas m 
ciflegas. Pero no olviddis que la res- 
tauraciou en este punto no se verificard 
sino con sacerdotes de araci6n mental, 
como dice el Padre Santo; de preparaci6n 
amorosa y prolongada para la Misa y de 
una accidu de gracias que recoja todo el 
fruto del Smto Sacrificio. 

EL OFICIO DIVINO 

rezea, puss, ea vuestra vida siu ser ja- 
m<?s vio ada la virtud de la castidad que 
constituye el oraamento singalarisimo 
de nuestro orden; con cuy) resplandor 
el sacerdote se hace sem?j*nte A los An- 
'^e.es, es rods venerado del pueblo cris- 
^lano y mucho mas abundinte en frutos 
de sautidad.» 

Recordad, Venerables Sacerdotes, que 
A la ofrenda del Sicrificio Augusto, Jesucristo soport6 en sus Apbstoles la 

une el sacerdote el tribato de su ala arubici6n, la avaricia, la infilelidad, la 
^.ur,ante el dia con el rezo del cob‘rdia, la traicibn: no hubo sino un 

hcio divino: de este m )do completa y s°l° pecado que uunca permitio fuera 
hace perfecto su homenaje diario al v^to ea ellos: el pecado impuro! 
Dios que lo eligio como ministro suyo y 
al cual estd entera y totalcnente consa- 
grado. 

la abuu- 
de la uncibn de 

la vivicldal de la, 

VIDA INTERIOR Y VIDA EXTERIOR 

1 oda esta obra de nuestro perpetuo 
i omenHje al Dios que nos escogib pa¬ 
ri ministros suyos tiene un fundamen- 
t'i indispensable, sin el cual el edificio 
s- ^crruuibt y desap irece: este fun¬ 
di raeu to es la v ia interior E sacer¬ 
docio sin esta vida, es cisi como un 

, , .ocil-*rpo maerto que 1 leer a hasto ex-halar 
ne°s ?°j rla r de °5ro helor d,= cnrrupclon: tod > nuestro mi- 
espirnu, lleno con las nmteno estd funrlaio sobre la fd en 

misterios invisibles, que no pueden ser 
percibidos ui por los sen’idos ni por 
txperiencias huminas. Para penetrar 
co Ja grandeza de estos misterio? y 
sentir su fuerza en nosotros, A fin de 
Poder comuuicarla a los demas, es pre- 
ciso que nuestra alma se concentre ha- 
bitualmente en la presencia de Dios y 
recibi de El la ilumiuacidn y los do- 
oes de su Espiritu, sin lo cual elSi- 
jerdocio queda reducilo a formulas, 

a ‘ lo 
:res eu los cuales s6lo se busca 

in necesario para la subdstencia. Tnste 
^ icerdocio! 
‘ El Padre S into ha coisagralo por 

Para rezar bien el O icio divino basta 
ce*ebrar bien la santa Misi: es de este 
acto de la manana que corren sobre los 
deraas actos religtosos del du 
dancia de la piedad 
Espiritu Santo, de 
f£ y del amor: 
modo, porque el 
gracias del Sacrificio macutino, queda 
cotno una lira bien templada para exhi- 
lar las armonias de los hirnaos y de los 
salmos al unisouo con lo> dngeles, y 
formando un sacrificio de alabauzi, sa 
crificium laudts, que D.os acepta com 
placido. El Breviario es para el sacer 
dote piadoso alimento celestial, fuente 
de vida sobrenaturai, fuerte defen sa cou- 
tra la disipacidn y las teataciones. 

El sacerdote tibio 6 prevaricador, «ha- 
ce.su praci6n..dici- rdo-X—mi 
, . f <|ue'^r 
las horas canbnicas con negligencia . . •» ' * 
El Papa no dice mas sobre el rezo del 
Oficio^ porque con esas solas palabras 
ha senalado el pecado, el desmayo del 
alma, la inclinacion A sacudir el yugo 
que ya se observa en semejante sacerdo¬ 
te: y nosotros al leerlas hemos recordado 
aquellas otras de nuestros libros santos: 
Malediclus quifacil opus Dei ncgligcntcr: 
Mildito el que hace la obra de Dios cou 
negligencia [2] 

Aqu! teuemos que exclamar como 
cuando hablamos del Sicrificio del A'tar; 
ay! de los oficios mal rezados, dtchos 
eu actitud inconveniente. con la precipi- 
taci6u que mutila, y ana suprime pala- 
bras y frases, para llegar pronto al tdr 
mino de uua ocupaciou fastidiosa! oheios 
rezados d veces [jo que parecera increl- 
ble] entre risas y bufonadas, haciendo 
del rezo uu entretenimi,ento casi profano, 
como s! se estuviera diciendo tnte uti 
Dios de palo que ni vt 

LA SANTA MISA 

Se cuenta que preguntando un Obis¬ 
po d Sin Jose de Cupertino qud hana 
para refortnar lascostumbres de su clero, 
le contest6 el Santo: ((Procure que sus 
sacerdotes celebren bien la SmtaMisa 
y rezen con devocidn el OScio divino.» 
Digna contestacion de un santo que 
sabe con luz divina ir derecho d los me- 
dios mds eficaces de pe-fecc:6u 

Didr bien la S inta Misa! bafiireu e’la 
el aim, ! seotir los esiremecimiaptos.de aroma dP s.. 
la adoracion y- omc ''Victims ric su pureza 
misticamente inmolada eu el altar! bus- 
car en la pureza del corazou y eu la niti 
dez de la conciencia el mejor onnmeuto 
para sublr A la montans santa! ^ao es 
esto bsber a torrentes el agm d viua de 
que hab'6 J rsucristo a la Simiritana, y 
disponerse a volver al muudo con el fue- 
go sagrado en el inferior y en los labios, 
para contlnuar en el trabijo y la lucha 
por los intereses de la Iglesia y de las 
almas? Ah! decir b:en la Santa Mtsa 
es acumular en nosotros todas las fuer- 
zas del espiritu penetrado por D.os y 
todas las onergbs de las virtudes sacer 
dotales. H6 aqui c6mo habla Pio X 
del sacerdote que se empeni constau 
temente en ce’ebrar bien la Siuta Misa: 
«Desea con veheraencia presentarse 4 1a 
mesa del Senor y ilevar A ella tambi^n A 
much is aluns piadosas. Antes del Sinto 
Sacrificio joue pureza y que sfiplicas de 
un coraz6a deseo o! y para celebrarlo 
jcudnta revereucia y con qu£ delicideza 
observa todas las augustas ceremonias! 
c6mo da gracias con todi la efusi6a de 
su alma! y con cuinta felicidad respira 
to fo el pueblo aquel huen olor de Cristo!# 

I naginaos lo que sera una Iglesia que 
pueda contar con uu nuinero graude de 
sacerdotes que asi rezp'.andezcan ea el 
altar de Dios! 

que ni vie ni oye, y que 
puede soportar sin inconveniente para sus 
ministros, la deshonra que estos le arro 
jan con su oracion! 

Venerables Sacerdotes, el Oficio divine 
no rezado digne, attcnlc et devote, cotno 
lo pedimos antes de empezarlo, seanaii- 
r4 A la carga que serd preciso Ilevar se- 
gfin la palabra de San Pablo, al tribu¬ 
nal de Dios. 

LA CASTIDAD 

El Divino Sacrificio y el tributo de 
nuestra alabanza se completan, par2 que 
nuestra ofrenda A Dios sea entera y sin1- 
mancha, eon el holocausto preciosLimo 
de, la castidad. ^Como, en efecto, po 
drfa el sacerdote subir al altar a renovar 
diariaraente la D.vina Inraolaci6a, si no 
envolviera A la adorable Victima en el 

y-cu ci sacrificio4 
e su pureza, presentado A Aquel que se 

apacienta entre los lirios? ElS icerdote 
sin castidad aparece A los ojos de la fe 
como un monstruo, que mezcla su ofren-%. 
da y su alabanza A Dios con la fetidez 
de su rorrupcidn. De til manera es a 
castidad el sello celestial que vivifica 
y levanta por sobre todo al Sicerdo 
te, que los pueblos estdn dispuestos 
a perdonarle otros pecados, a disi 
mularle otras debilidades, A soportarle 
otras desviaciones; pero el pecado impu¬ 
ro no se lo soportau; el escandalo en la 
parroquia 6 en el lugar toma proporcio 
nes inusitadas; el Sacerdote queda total 
raente deshonrado, los enemigos de la 
Iglesia triunfan con la vergonzosa cafda, 
y las aim is bueuas se reducen A gemir 
en silencio y clamar ante’el Senor para 
que las libre de aquella abominacidu. 

Y si los pecados son ocultos, ellos 
se trasparentau bastante en la parroquia 
muerta, en el templo desierto, en la 
predicacidn fastidiosa 6 inutil, en los 
actos del culto practicados sin fervor ni 
piedad, en la casa del Sacerdote, que no 
respira sino aire mundaro; en sus lec- 
turas. en sus ocupaciones y en el tedio 
de las cosas de Dios ^Pv>r qu6 notamos 
de repente y con dolor la decadencia es- 
piritual de un sacerdote hasta ayer ac- 
tivo y piadoso? ^por qud vemos como se 

cons 
engafUn 
pues no 

esto ilnq parte muy principal de su Ex- 
lortacion A hab'araos de la vida interior 

<i'Je se desenvue've y fortifica can la 
iraciou mental. «El punto mds culmi- 

mte, dice, en esta materia, es lograr 
:ostumbrarse A dedicar todos los dias 
la contemplacibn de las cosas eternas 

in determinado espacio de tiempD. No 
hay uu Sacerdote que pueda omitir esto 

in incurrir eu la nota de grave abandono 
? sin detrimento para su alma.# 

Y cudn funesto ei el error de aquellos 
uesearrojan en los miuisterios exte- 
lores del sacerdocio, unos rads que 

>tros paligroso^, creyendose asf excusa- 
ds de pensar en su vida interior y en 
□a santificacidn para su alma, 

antemente acrecentada. «Se 
mi erablemente, dice Pio X, 
stindo acostumbrados d conversar con 

pi >s, cuando hablan de El A los hoenbres 
6 cuando dan consejos de vida cristiana, 
earecen de la divina asistencia, de tal 
modo que la palabra evang61ica parece 
como que murio en ellos. Su voz aun 
cuando parezea prudente, y e’oeuente su 
facundia, en modo alguno representa la 
del buen pastor, para que la olgan con 
fruto sus ovejas: hace ruido y se dl- 
funde vanidosa; y d ve'es fecunda eu 
mal ejemplo, no se escucha siu menos- 
cabo de la Religibn y sin ofender los 
ioidos de los buenos. NI sucede de otro 
raodo en el resto de su agitada vida: 
'pues, 6 no consigue fruto de utilidad so- 
lida, 6 si alguno consigue es. pisajero, 
(Comoque le falta roefo celestial que hace 

ijEnmim6# abuud.a_nt*sima la oracion del 

No podian senalarse mejor los funes- 
os resultados del santo ministerio en un 

Sacerdote que no tiene vida interior. Y 
§« que con la oracion mental el hombre 
oma posesion de si mismo, y por medio 
el recogimiento dd d su atencibn ex- 

traordinaria fuerza para eonsiderar los 
motivos que deben llevarlo d los sacrifi- 
eios de la virtud: el hombre se coloca 

, e este modo, segfin el pensamiento de 
hfi escritor, en presencia de los grandes 
! pales que su raz6n 6 su f4 religiosa 

s^gJere, y entonces se le representa 

que se juntan en un mismo haz las 
euergfas diviuas y las humanas, hasta 
el extremo de que el Sacerdote puede 
exclamar con el Apdstol: Omnia possum 
in co qui me conjortat 

H6 aqui por qu6 el Papa se ha ex¬ 
tendido tanto sobre el ejercieio de la me- 
ditaci6i; y nos habla despu^s de las 
lecturas piadosas, del examen de con 
cieneia, del dfa de retiro mensual, de 
los ejercidos espirituales de cada {.no, 
ddndonos as! todo un reglamento que 
tiene por^ fin establecer, desarrollar y 
rTterficar-fer vida interior hasta su perfee 
ta consumacion en cada uuo. 

Venerables Sacerdotes, consagrad dia- 
riamente las primeras horas de la mana¬ 
na, uoica y exclusivamente d la oracion 
mental, que os sirva de preparacidn para 
la misa; d la misa digna y piadosa- 
mente celebrada, y d una amorosa ac- 
ci6n de gracias en forma tamb en de 
oracion mental: descubrir6is el mand 
escondido, que nadie conocc sino aquel que 
lo retibe (4) y vuestra vida se ird trans- 
formado insensiblemente en Dios. 

LA CONFESION * 

Aun practicando fielmente cuanto 
hemos dicho hasta aqui, nuestra mi¬ 
seria es tan grande que simpre que- 
damos expuestos al pecado: lo sa- 
bia Nuestro Senor, y por eso nos de- 
jo el refugio de admirable misericordia, 
el tribunal de clemencia, la fuente sietn- 
pre regeneradora que se llama el Sa¬ 
cramento de la Penitencia. No hay 
condenacidn, uo hay debilitamiento en la 
vida espiritual, cuando se usa este Sa¬ 

cramento debidamente y con frecuen- 
cia: aqui se curan todas las ulceras del 
alma y hay balsatno eficaz para todas 
las heridas. Pero es necesario acer- 
carse A, £1 con humildad, confianza y 
contrlcion. El S lcramento de la Peni- 
tencia es un camhio de protnesas e«- 
tre Dios y el hombre; Dios que pro- 
mete y da el perdon y el hombre que 
dolorido de su falta ofrece corregir- 
se: el acto del hombre debe ser tan 
sincero y verdadero como el acto de 
Dios: tal es la coudici6n indispensa 
sable para que el S cramento de la 
Penitencia surta sus divinos efectos. 
Solo la bonded y misericordia infinita 

tfai m 'j yxi’i-Tzr'i'u <r _ 

ce remedio p-ra la ini.-eria humana! 
Y sin embargo, hay sacerdotes que 

solo se confiesan rara vez, y otros que 
no se coufiesan nunca! Los h<y que es- 
cogen confesores faciles, que pjsen por 
todo y den la abiolucibn; y no faltan 
otros para quienes la coofesi6n no es 
mds que una funesta rtrina, practicada 
entre un pecado mortal y otro, siu du- 
da que para eog^narse A sf 

Ja vida, no como un teatro de chistes y 

| l | XII, 19 | 2 | J«remlas 48, 10? 

phocarrerfas, sino como un taller en don- 
f°J°3 trabajan, en el cual la ociosi- 

ad no puede conducir mds que d la rui- 
a. Ve que seria una insensacez inca- 
ficable vivir al azar, y no explotar ni 

b.neficiar el rlco capital que represen- 
ian las fuerzis humanas: porque ten- 
drd que retidlr un dfa cuentas d Dios y 
presentarle el fruto del talento que le 
hi confiado. El alma es un santuario 
interior, en el cual Dios reside y pro- 
huucia sus ordcul^s; cuando El habla 
^ la conciencia, su voz no es desconoci- 
di; cuando se le ruega en el secreto de 
*ste tabernaculo, El lo v6, lo oye y 
^torga lo que se le .pide; concede al alma 
<lue le ruega tal intimidad y* uni6n, 6 
for rae^or decir, tal compenetraci6n, 

i 1 3 I XXXI, 12, 

mismos: ya 
se sabe la vida qae todos e -tos llevan y 
donde van d terminar. 

He aqui como habla el Padre Santo 
de estotra ruina de los Sacerdotes: «Lcs 
llevan tan lejos la negligencia y el aban¬ 
dono de si misraos que lltga’n muchas 
veces hasta despreciar el mismo Sacra¬ 
mento de la Penitencia, el cual es lo 
mds oportuno que Cristo en su miseri¬ 
cordia ofrecio d la flaqueza humana para 
remedio de sus enfermedades.# 

«Es de lamentat,—dice eu otra parte,— 
y se ha de llorar amargamente, que su 
cede con frecuencia haber quienes lanzan 
los anatemas de la c61era divina en sus 
predicaciones d fin de atemorizar d las 
gentes y apartarlos del pecado, y sin 
embargo ellos nada temen para si y se 
endurecen con los suyos: quienes acon- 
sejan € iuvitan d los demas para que no 
permanezean en el mal y se confiesen 
con la deb'da religiosidad, y sin embar¬ 
go, ellos h cen esto con grande negli- 
gencia y aun dejando pasar meses sin 
confesarse: quienes saben aplicar 6leo 
y vino a las llagas ajenas, y sin em¬ 
bargo ellos estdn heridos junto al camico 
y no son para llamar la mano m6dica 
del hermano, quizd muy prbxima, para 
que los cure.# 

Venerables Sacerdotes, sabed que la 
- experiepcia cqmprueba que es bastante 

dificil el arrepentimiento sincero y eficaz 
en el miuistro de Dios que mezcla el 
ejercieio santo con sus graves y frecuen- 
tes prevaricaciones: lo que sucede es, 
que se hace la ilusibn de un arrepenti¬ 
miento que no es sino imaginario, y cou 
el cual trata de tranquilizar una con¬ 
ciencia turbada, cuya sensibilidad ird 
distninuyendo hasta llegar al endured- 
miento. L'evad vuestras confesiones y 
los asuntos de vuestra alma como ba- 
cen con sus intereses los hijos de este 
siglo: «Hay que ver, dice el Papa, cou 
que diligencia practican sus negocios; 
cudntas veces cotejau el cargo con la 
data; con que esmero y exactltud exa- 
minan sus liquidaciones para dolerse 
de los quebraptos que hayan tenido y 
ver de poner todos los medios para re- 
sarcirlos.w 

Dichosos. mil veces dichosos, los sa¬ 
cerdotes que llevan ajustada la cuenta 
de su conciencia por medio de la con- 
fesidn, de nnnera que no tengan que 
volvjr la vista hacia atrds.para desen- 
redos y penosas reparaciones; yay!de 
aquellos que dejan todos los arreglos 
para la hora de la muerte. 

DEL SAGRADO MINISTERIO EN GENERAL 

Se comprende ya muy bien que un 
sacerdote que desarroba y sostiene su 
vida espiritual, prapticando lo que hasta 

<4> Apocal. II. 17 

aquf ht-mos dicho con el Padre Santo, y 
rep.raudo constautemente esta vida por 
la confesidn, se encuentra en )a plenitud 
de la correspondence d su voca- 
ci6n; hombre -sobrenaturalizado en Dios, 
sarmiento que recibe la vi la de Ja divina 
Vid que es Cristo, al cual permanece 
uoido; 6 instrument fitil, d6cil y eficaz 
eu las manos del Sefior. Por esto un as 
ectico escritor ha dicho cou muchi ver- 
dad y raz6n, que el sacerdote que cum- 
pie con fidelidad y con vida interior y 
sobrenaturai todos y cada uno de los 
debe res gencrales de su estado y los par 
ticulares del puesto en que estd colocado, 
con eso solainentese santifica, resplan¬ 
dece ante Dios y ante la Iglesia y se 
silv,«. No hay mds sino atender A las le- 
yw canbnicas,d las cuales estamos some- 
tidos por conciencia, y curaplirlas en su 
totalidad para que el sacerdote llene com- 
pletameute las exigencias de su voca- 
cibn Pensad en una Iglesia, una dib- 
cesis, euyo c!ero observera cuanto aquf 
dejamos apuntado: cbmo se salvarian 
las almas, cbmo serfa Dios glorificado, 
como reinarfa Jesucristo en la sociedad! 

Casi todo el Clero de la Arquidibce- 
sis de Caracas no es sino clero parro¬ 
quia!: hay mis de cien parroquias y 
hoy todas estaa ocupadas si se excep- 
tuan algunas que han quedtdo reducidas 
d simples casenos. Y sin eml argo ,:por qub 
la ignorancia de la religibn embrutece 
y degrada cada vez mis d nuestras po- 
blacioues? ,?por qub hay taLtas parrequias 
que son verdaderos cemenierlos de almas 
muertas para Dios, d pe ar de que alif 
esta el templo, allf estd Je-ucristo en 
su Sacramento adorable, allf estd el 
Cura con sus maravillosos poderes para 
santificar las almas? La unica razbn 
es que el pdrroco no cumple fielmen¬ 
te sus deberes, no se ecbi d cuestas 
con geoerosidad la carga que h\ acep- 
tado, y como muclios cristianos que no 
toman del Evaugelio sino lo que les 
acomoda, el no toma de sus dtberes 
sino aquellos que uo le moltstan mu¬ 
cho, y sobre todo que producen exti- 
pendio No hay pred cac:on, y si la 
hay no es sino para causar tedio b 
pira aburrir d los oyeutes. ^Qub pa¬ 
labra viva puede salir de una alma sa- 
cerdotal muerta d las palpltaciones de 
11 S • >• 
pastoral? No hay cateci>mo, y si algo 
se hace en este sentido, [cbmo se ve 
claram^nte que aquello no es para el 
Cura sino una ocupac bn desagradable, 
para la cual no tiene inteligencia ni 
corazon, y que acaba por eutregar to- 
talmente d la escuela o a las mujeres! 
El servicio, la atencibu, el cuidado y 
visita frecueme de los eLfermos para Ue- 
varlos como de la mano hasta las puer- 
tas de la eternidad, es cosa descoooci- 
da para el: pobres enfermos que caen 
en manos de tbles curas. Esto cuan¬ 
do no los abandonan totalmente, excu- 
sindose con cualquier pretexto para no 
ir d auxiliaries en su tremenda y ex¬ 
trema necesidad. 

Y no decimos mds, porque serfamos 
interminab’es, si fubramos a enumerarlo 
todo Pero vosotros, Venerables Sacer 
dotes, sabeis muy bien que todavfa nos 
queda mos distances de la verdad, en esta 
revista de las calamidades que ptsan 
sobre una parroquia, d cuyo pdrroco no 
llena el Espfriiu de Dios. 

Venerables pdrrocos, no esperbis la 
hora de la muerte para aprender vues- 
tros deberes; sabed que son cosas esen- 
ciales d vuestro ministerio la predicacion 
instruct!va, piadosa, popular, como la 
del Santo Cura de Ars, vuestro Pa- 
trono, en los domingos y fiestas de 
precepto; la ensenanza de la doctrina 
cristiana a los ninos y d los adultos, 
obligacibn que os grava hoy mucho 
mds la conciencia, ti cabe, despubs de 
la Encfcicla Acerbo nimis, de nuestro 
Santisimo Padre Pio X; y el cuidado de 
los enfermos, cuidado maternal en el 
que estbis dispuestos aun d dar la vida 
por vuestras ovejrs. K1 pdrroco que 
no llena perfects mente este triple ml- 
nixterio, del cual depende la eficacla 
de los dernds, no es apto para admi- 
nistrar una parroquia, y el ministerio 
parroquial, en lugar de salvarlo, lo con- 
denard. 

Ya veis. pues, con cudma ra7.6u la 
Iglesia os hab!6, Veuerables Sacerdotes, 
ea los actos de vuestra ordenaci6u, 
cotno lo cita Pio X, de la grande y 
delicada carga que aceptabiis > c6mo 
os pouder6 entonces la importancla de 
vuestros deberes y lo tremeudo de sus 
responsabilidades. 

Quiera Dior que la Exhortacidn del 
Soberano Pontlfice, y data, que a|.oyada 
eu aqudlla os dlrlge vuestro Pastor, ten- 
gan su mds cumplido y provechoso 
efecto. 

uni6n CON EL OBISPO,—reverkncia 

Y OBEDIENCIA 

Bn los primeros dlas de la Iglesia, 
en medio de las tribulaciones y per¬ 
secuciones de aquel combate, que bubo 
de ser tres veces secular, clamaba el 
gran mdrtir Sau Ignacio, escrlblendo a los 
fieles de Esmlrna: Huid ie las divisio- 
nes: seguid todos al Obispo como Jesucristo 
sigue d su Padre. Nadie haga. sin el 
Obispo cosa alguna de las qne pertcncccn d 
ta Iglesia: el que honta al Obispo es lion- 
rado por Dios: el que se sustrae d la auto- 

(Pasa a la 4? pagina.) 
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PRENSA I)E EOS ESTADOS 

Oe “La Restaurac on Lberal”, de San Felipe 

Lujoso trasatlantico conduce al Jefe a las playas clel Viejo 
Mundo. 

Va £ descansar por breves dias, el Caudillo Uispano ame- 
ricano de los grandes atareos de su cerebro y de los csfuerzos 
gigantescos de su Genio de patriota bien inspirado. 

Va a dar tregua a sus extraordinarias labores de Adminis- 
•' trador y a su cdlculo seguro de Estadista, que, salvando crisis 

y conjurando dificultades, ha hecho cqn el Tesoro de la Nacion 
al Mi j^ormdg lnr P-mar. or Cl’ pago Tib lie nblKllt 
que nace con nuestra emancipacidn republicana: 

multiplicdndolo en la ejecucidn de obras. piiblicas de pri- 
mera magnitud ed todos y cada uno de los pueblos de la 

" Unidn: 
multiplicandolo en la conservacidn de la paz, ddn inapre- 

ciable delas Naciones: 
multiplicandolo en el respeto de nuestro derecho, de Esta- 

‘ do libre y de igual categorla, en su justo reclamo, con las 
Potencias del Globo,—idea consignada en la gloriosa Doctrina 
Castro: 

multiplicandolo, en fin, en la vendimia de gloria qne reco- 
• gem os, merced £ su recto eriterio de hombre publico, £ su 

- caracter de acero y d su buena voluntad patridtica. 
Va d departir personalmente con sus amigos de allende 

■ la faja azul del Oedano, llevando en su corazdn, siempre latente 
por nosotros, la imagen de la Patria engrandecida y admirada 
en el concurso universal de las Naciones dignas. 

Y al batir su panuelo de despedida al frente de las ar- 
dientes playas de esta tierra que lo quiere deverdad y lo sigue 
con fe, sus palabras han sido para recomendar su obra de 
Paz y de Restauracidn al pueblo venezolano y para depositar 
toda su confianza en el Primer Apostol de su doctrina salva- 
dora, el Teniente leal a toda prueba, el incorruptible General 

16_Juan Vicente Gdmez/ 
1 “ Rodeadle y prestadle vuestra cooperacion en 

pefio de su alta misidn, corno si fuera a mi misrno, 
cumplido vuestro deber”—ha dicho el Maestro, y Gobierno, 
prensa y pueblo, como por fuerza magndtica, se descubren 

'' respetuosos ante el Betfemerito compatriota que la Ley nos 
presents como legltimo sustltuto del KestauradOr de la Fatria 
y Salvador, de. nuestra dignidad y se aprestan todos £ contribuir 
con su buena voluntad £ la mayor satisfaccidn de nuestro Jefe, 

». siguiendo su patridtica excitacidn y colaborando en el feliz 
_desenvolvimiento politico, cuyos hilos est£n hoy depositados 
en las dignas manos del leal amigo del Caudillo y fiel secun- 
dador de sus ideales, General Gdmez. 

La Restauracidn Liberal ratifica sus votos por la felicidad 
del Jefe en su viaje al Viejo Mundo y ofrece su sincera cola- 
boracidn £su rauy digno y leal sustituto, encargado del manejo 
de los intereses nacionales. 

el desem- 
y habreis 

LOS PAJAROS PONTIFICIOS 

PIO X.—Mira, nena, no to conedo el cardenal porque ya los Estados Unidos tienen el suyo y, si te lo doy, tua hermanas latinas qu 
son muy noveleras, van {.querer cada una uno y si todo el mundo tiene cardenales, entonces.... se demerits la cria 

I ___ ■ ' '': 

En estos dias'ha publlcado este Diarist, 
detalladas notlcias sobre manifestadones j 
hostiles entre italianos y austriacos. [ 

En Viena tuvieron lugar serios tu* 
multos anti-italianos, en los cuales fue- 
ron heridos varios estudiantes de esta 
nacionalidad. 

Y en Roma estos acontecimientos han 

A "V I 

Secretaria 
Por razones particulares, 

General 
hasta nuevo aviso, el 

producido grande excitacidn, de la cuai General Juan Vicente Gomez, Primer Vicepresidente 
se han derivado vioientos actos. Una Encargado de la Presidencia de la Republica, no reci- 

bira en audiencias publicas. 

Caracas: 1° de diciembre de 1908, 

LEOPOLDO BAPTISTA. 

y vision crioiia 
Notas Hebdomadarias 

Las grandes Potencias, tras los Con- 
;resos de la paz, tras los innumera- 
>les gestos y las infinitas frases de ar- 
noma, se encuentran en un momento 
nuy distante de todos esas eternas y 
aobles retbricas. 

La Inquietud posee £ los inmensos 
>rganismos fdrreos. Situados en el 
leligroao campo de las' rivalidades y 
fe las complicadones, temerosos de cho¬ 
res que serfan verdaderas catlstrofes, 
iOnen en juego los recursos de la di- 
jlomacla y al mismo tiempo se recar- 
*£n de armamentos presurosamente. 

Para el eriterio de fuerza^ de esjis* 
)otentes naciones no existe unicamen- 
e la preocupacion del presente, sino 
[ue en £1 reina la fcbsesion angustiosa 
tel porvenir. 

En ese vertigo del aumento de las 
.rmas de pelea en mar y tierra, todos 
os empenos viajan hacia el futuro. 

Los dUctilos de lo que serin las es- 
uadras y los ejbrcitos al correr del 
iempo y en pjoporeion con los respec- 
[vos programas, ‘ estln £ la orden del 
fa y hacen ver que nomis que pre- 
isiones de lucha existen en el mundo. 
>En el orden de estas preocupiciones 
eFtenece £ Inglaterra el primer lugar. 
Ingiaterra conoce muy bien cual es 

u situacion entre los pafses de presa, 
abe que su poder reside en los mares, 
ue de no serle posible mantener su 
uperioridad en el agua, esta en verda- 
ero peligrq porque sus recursos mili- 
He3 de tierra, en toda la enorme ex- 
;nsibn de sus domiBios, son pobres en 
ompata^idn con lo^dq otras-potencias. 

De abf que su eonslgna naval sea la 
e mantener siempre su escuadra en 

una proporcibu por lo menos igual £ 
la de las escuadras unidas de las dos 
potencias que la sigau en rango marf- 
timo. 

Por eso vive en perpbtua alarma 
ante el crecimitaleato 
cuadras. 

Su visual £ este respecto es antes 
que todo, para Alemania. 

La rapidez con que el Imperio del 
Kaiser aumenta su marina, la hace for- 
zar cad9 dfa mds su programa de cons- 
trucciones. 

Corren y corren las aureas libras por 
el cauce £ cada instante m^s amplio 
de esa suprema necesldad, surgen y sur- 
gen constantemente nuevos gigaptes de 
la mar, y la voz de la alarma resue^ 
ua siempre, como en la leyenda de la 
expiacibn eterna del errante, pidiendo 
mds y mds barcos con clamores de 
Urgencia. 

Ya se h^ dado tambi4n el alerta en 
Inglaterra en lo que se refiere al aumen¬ 
to de la marina de guerra japonesa. vSe5 

considera con recelo d ese aliado amari- 
11 o que puede convertirse en coptendor. 
Nuestras informaciones han mostrado 
los c^lculos hechos en la prensa de la 
Gran Bretana sobre lo que representa el 
Japan en los mares y lo que ha de re- 
presentar dentro de pocos anos. 

Y dados los colosales intereses que 
tiene Inglaterra en el extrerao Oriente, 
puede considerarse lo que para ella sig- 
nifica este problema. 

El dguila negra germana y el rojo 
sol nipon, estdn de presente ante la mira- 
da britdnica en una doble 6 inquietante 
visibn de crecimiento. 

* 

bandera austriaca fud quemada pdbli- 
camente y las tropas tuvieron que iu- 
tervenir para evitar que fuera atacado 
el Embajador del Imperio. 

La enemiga entre Italia y Austria 
es eterna y subsiste. a pesar de la alianza 
que forman estas dos Naciones con Ale- 
mani^. 

Precisamente el punto mds false de 
la Triple Alianza estd en esta dudosa 
union de dos Potencias que se odian. 

Mientras los dos Gobiernos, requeridos 
por la voz de acero de Atemania, man 
tienen todavfa sin romper el lazo que les 
impusiera la dura politics de Bismark, 
los dos pueblos no perdonan ocasion 
para manifestarse el incurable rencor que 
los posee. 

Y actual mente, cuando la cuestion de 
los Balkaues pone en mayor eyidencia 
que nunca d la Triple Alianza, revisten 
estos sucesos una incalculable gravedad. 

* 

Actualmente es tema palpitante el de 
la inmigracion japonesa en el Brasil. 

Mientras los E;tados Unidos recha- 
zan d los uipones, el Brasil les ofrece 
para el trab3jo sus vastos territories. 

No lisce mucho llegaron a Santos, 
mil de los r utvos inmigrantes, agricul- 
tores en su mayor parte, y se esperan 
diez mil mds, que seran recibidos d tf- 
tulo de ensayo. 
.Tv'- * - 1*-“ .vjiicacman 105'''rf. 

pones para las actividades del trabajo, 
hay que considerar su entrada en la 
vida suraraerlcana de una manera mds 
trascendental. 

Es bien sabido que el Jap6n, en sus 
gigantescas aspiraciones, ha pensado eu 
la America meridional como en un 
campo de influencta conveniente para 
sus tniras futuras. 

En tanto que el alma japonesa soio 
sonaba de lejos con esta porcibn continen¬ 
tal, siguificaban muy poco sus inten 
ciones. Pero. desde el momento en que 
ya tiene cabida en el mtdio latino-ame- 
ricano, su participacion en nuestra exis¬ 
tence hace pensar. 

Hay un amplio campo de comentarios 
en el hecho de esta vanguardia asidtica 

■ que llega al territorio brasileno. 
* 

De regularidad y de labor, como es ya 
tradicional en la Restauracion, ha sido 
esta dltima semana. 

El Gobierno, d cuyo frente el General 
G6mez, Primer Vicepresidente en ejer- 
cicio de la Presidency, representa para 
propios y extranos la firmeza de la 
fecunda y gloriosa * obra realizada por 
Castro, es garantfa efectiva para la con 
fianza publica, que sabe lo que son las 
eficacias de esta actualidad. 

Y el trabajo oficial^y el trabajo parti 
cular continuan dando sus resultad,os 
efectivos, conducentes al engrandecl- 
mieutJ de la Patria. 

uo 
V 

Felicitadooes de !a amistad j el eempierisno 
Telegrafo Nacional.—De Coro, el 4 de 

diciembre deigoS.—Las 6 hs. p. m. 
Senor Gurnersindo Rivas, Director de El 

CONSTITUCIONAL. 
Por el noveno aniversario de El Cons- 

tiTUCIonal, reciba su ilustrado Direc 
tor mis mds sinceras y efusivas congra- 
tulaciones. 

Su amigo, 
Parlida Pachano. 

De Guacara, el 4 de diciembre de 1908. 
—Las 11 hs. 30 ms. a. m. 

Senor Gurnersindo Rivas, Director de El 
ConOVXTVTOio.T * T 

Reciba mis efusivas felicitaciones con 

motivo del noveno aniversario de su 

ilustrado Diario. 
Carlos A. Canclon. 

Corresponsal. 

De Marac^y, el 4 de diciembre de 1908. 

Senor Gurnersindo Rivas, Director de 
El Constitucional. 

Con motivo del noveno aniversario de 
El Constitucional reciba mi mds cor¬ 
dial y sincera felicitacidn por tan pa¬ 
tridtica c mo edificaote labor por la 
Causa Liberal Restauradora y por la 
gloria de su ilustre Jefe. 

Eladio Sat co. 
Corresponsal. 

De Coro, el 4 de diciembre de 190S.— 

Senor Gurnersindo Rivas, Director de El 
CONSTITUCIONAL. 

Por auiversario de la sporicldn de El 
Constitucional en los estrados de la 
prensa nacional, nos es grato enviarle 
nuestras cordiales felicitaciones, junto 
con la expresidt? de uuestros votos por 
que el abander«jdo de la Restauracidn y 
pregonador de las glorias de su ilustre 
Caudillo continue llevando con el brillo 
de siempre las palpitaciones grandiosas 
de la Causa, de uno d ctro extrerao del 
Continente Americano. 

Sus amigos, 
R. Cay aw a Maitinez. 

Pedro Miguel Qreiemel. 

De Barquisimeto, el 4 de diciembre de 
1908.—Las 2 hs. p. m. 

Senor Gurnersindo Rivas, Director de El 
Constitucional. 

A las numerosas y justicieras felicita- 
ciones que ha recibido usted con motivo 
del noveno aniversario de El Constitu¬ 

cional, suplfcole anadirla muy siocera 
de su amigo afmo. 

Manuel Antonio Perez. 

Valencia, diciembre de 1908. 

►S’ nor Gurnersindo Rivas, Director de El 
Constitucional. 
-^ Caracas. 
Muy estimado amigo: * 

Como restaurador y como amigo, lo 
felicito cordialmente con motivo del ani¬ 
versario de su interesante y popular pe- 
riddico El Constitucional. y al con¬ 
signor aquf mis votos por la pronta y de- 
finitiva reposicidn de su salud, me es 
grato suscribirme de usted. 

Atto. s. s. y amigo, 
fesus Sdtichcz. 

FRANCISCO MANUEL MALPICA, 

Felicita cordialmente al senor don 
Gurnersindo Rivas, incansable vocero 
de las glorias de la Restauracidn Li¬ 
beral y de su Ilustre Jefe, por haber 
entrado su popular periodico en el no¬ 
veno aho de su existencla. 

Valencia: diciembre 1? del &no de 1908. 

FEDERICO PEREZ CALVO, 

Saluda con la sinceridad desiempie 
£ su buen amigo Gurnersindo Rivas y 
le felicita por todos los triunfos de El 
Constitucional eu ocho anos de la 
bor pacriotica 

Perez Calvo hace votos muy since- 
ros porque el nuevo ano que hoj’ prin- 
cipia p^ra la vida de El Constitu¬ 

cional, sea prddigo en satisf.icciones 
para su Director, ceutinela siempre de 
faccion eu las gloriosas justas de la 
Causa. 

Puerto Cabello: diciembre 1° de 19:8. 

Pfff fotf imMas de Biqaecek 
Nuestro entusiasta aptauso^ 

Estados Unidos de Venezuela.—Ministe- 
rio de Relaciones Interiores.—Direc- 
cion Administrativa.—Caracas: 5 de 
diciembre de 1908.-^-98? y 50? 

Ra uelto: 

Considerado por el Gobierno Nacional 
el estado de penurta y desgracia en que 
ha quedado el pueblo de Higuerote, 
con motivo de las ultimas inundaciones, 
que han dejado sin pan y sin hogar 
£ muchos de sus laboriosos habitantes, 
el General J. V. G6mez, Primer Vice- 
Presidente Constitucional de la Repti- 
blica, Encargado de la Presidencia, re- 
suelve: que por la Tesorerfa Nacional 
se erogue la cantldad de cicco mil bo- 
lfvares, la cual ser£ distribufda por una 
Junta que posterlormente se nombrar4, 
entre las familias necesitadas, quehayan 
sufrido mis por las aguas que se des- 
bordaron sobre el pueblo de Higuerote 
y sus alrededores. 

Comunfquese y publfquese. 

Por el Ejecutivo Federal, 

Dr. R. Lopez Baralt. 

Actividades 
del Fomento 

Siempre trabajando 

Tel6grafo Nacional.—De El Chsparro, 
el 4 de diciembre de 1908.—Las 4 
hs. p. m. 

Sehot Gumersitido Rivas, Dhector dc Kl 
Constitucional. 

Con fondos del Fomento que ha re* 
cibido la Junta 4e este Municipio, mou- 
tantes a B 400, y valio=a ayuda del Jefe 
Civil, Coronel Hernlndez Tinta, se ha 
dado comienzo £ los trabajos del em*- 
barandado de la Plaza Bolivar de esta 
pobiacibn. Sentimos una vez mis la ac- 
cion protectora de la Restauracion. 

Manuel Mhidcz A. 

El ageutftenSaa Carlos 
Lo que se le desea 

Telegrafo Nacional. — De San Carlos, el 
4 de diciembre de 1908. — L*s 6 hs. 
p. m. 

Senor Gurnersindo Rivas, Director de El 
Constitucionai . 

Hoy ha llegado £ esta ciudad el senor 
Diego R. Sira via, representante de la ca- 
sa de los chores Lis^ere y C? Deseamos 
al senor Sara via buenos negocios. 

Cotde’o. 
Corresrcns 1. 
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La opinion dc los medicos 
Calograma via inglesa, serviclo dc EL CONSTITUCIONAL 

La ffaya, noviembre 29. 
E11 opinion de los inddicos, el estado de sslud de la relna Guillerinina es 

bastante delieado, por lo que se le ha prescrito que por ahora se abstenga de 
conceder audiencias sobre asuntos que puedan afectarla de aigun modp! 

Haiti revolucioaario LI «TI0I M LOS IIMIES 

Ante las Legislaturas 
Presemacion 00 Mensajes' 

Teldgrafo Naclonal.—De Coro, el 5 de 
dicier® bre de 1908.—Lis 9 hs. a. m. 

Senior Gumersindo Rivas, Director de Kl 
CONSTITUCIONAL. 

Me es grato saludarlo. Acabo de liacer 
presentaci6n del Meosaje ante la Asam 
blea Leglslativa y en sesi6n extraor¬ 
dinary & la cual asistid una nuraerosa y 
selects concurrencia. Me han llenado de 
satisfaccibn las demostraciones de apro- 
bacidn con que fu4 recibido aquel docu- 
mento por la Cimara y por el pfibllco, 
porque ello significa que he cumplido 
mi deber, como mandatario y como ser- 
vidor de la Causa y de su Jefe el Ilustre 
Restaurador de Venezuela, dignamente 
representado en el Capitolio por su Bene- 
m£rito Teniente General G6mez. 

Congrattilome con usted. 

Mariano GarcLa. 

De Ocumare, el 5 de diciemb e de 1908. 
—Las 11 hs. a. m. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director de El, 
Constitucional. 

Efectu6se hoy solemnemente la lectu 
ra del Mensaje del Presidente Constitu¬ 
cionai de Miranda ante la Asamblea Le 
gislativa del Estado. 

Nuestro digno Magistrado expuso de 
manera brillante todo! sus actos verifi- 
cados en los once meses que lleva adtni- 
nistrando los destinos de esta Entidad 
Federal, en cuyo acto fue ruidosamente 
aplaudido el General Ardens Urdaneta, 
quien puede estar satisfecho de haber 
sido celoso cumplidor de su deber como 
Jefe del Estado. 

- . _ 1 / - , „ -• tf'nnrrf-rv. 

• Corresponsal. 

De Trujillo, el 5 de diciembre de 1908. - 
Las 6 hs. p. m. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director de El 
Constitucionai,. 

Acaba de veiificarse el acto de la iec- 
tura del Mensaje Presidencial ante la C4 

mara Legislativa del Estado. 
El documento del Doctor Baptists es 

digno de encomio por la sobriedad de 
su estilo y la pureza de su fondo. 

Present6 hechos y no palabras. Los 
ndmeros hablaron de la honradez de su 
Administracidn liberal y endrgica. 

Ciudadania tributdle aplausos leales y 
entusiastas. 

Manuel Mendoza. 
Corresponsal. 

De Merida, el 4 de diciembre de 1908. 
—Las 6 hs. p. m. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director de El 

Constitucional. 

El ciudadano Presidente Constitucio¬ 
nai de este Estado ha presentado so 
lemnemente & la Cdmara Legislativa, 
ante numerosa concurrencia, el Mensa¬ 
je Presidencial cotrespondiente al pre¬ 
sente ano de labor administrativa en 
esta Entidad politics. 

Su afectfsimo amigo, 

Not berto Perez. 
CorresDonaai. 

De Bolivar, el 5 de diciembre de 1908. 
—Las 3 hs. 40 ms. p. m. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director dc El 
Constitucionai.. 

Hoy en sesibn solemne y ante nu¬ 
merosa concurrencia el £iu irdAttO-Bxe- 
sidente del Estado ley6 el Mensaje, do¬ 
cumento 4ste luininoso y que al dar 
cuenta de la labor del ano que termi- 
na, pone de manifiesto los sentimlen- 
tos patrioticos que abriga nuestro Pii- 
mer Magistrado. El ciudadano Secre- 
tario General de Gobierno presento la 
Memoria y cuenta respectiva. 

A. C. Aljonzo. 
Corresponsal. 

De Coro, el 5 de diciembre de 1908.— 
—Las 6 hs. 30 ms. p. m. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director de 
El CONSTITUCIONAL. 

Ante la honorable Asamblea Legisla¬ 
tiva y selecto y distiDguido coucur- 
so de las clases sociales, acaba de leer 
su. Mensaje legal el General Miriano 
Garcia. El lutninoso 6 importante do¬ 
cumento, que arranco abundantes llu- 
vias de aplausos, pone al relieve el pa- 
triotismo y adhesion inquebrantab’es ha- 
cia la Causa Restauradosa y eficacia 
con que el Magistrado falconiano ha 
venido laborando por el bien de los pue¬ 
blos que gobierna, Contest6 el eminen- 
le orador Cayama Martinez, Presidente 
de la Asamb'ea, en un brillantisimo 
discurso que fu6 igualmente aplaudido. 

Musica y fuego.s artificiales ameniza- 
ron tan solemne acto. 

• Partida Pachano. , 

De Valencia, el 5 de diciepibre de 1908. 
— Las 2 hs. p. m 

Senor Gumersindo Rivass Director de Kl 
Constitutional,. 

Ante una nimiMosa concurrent.* 
ban el Doctor S .inutl E Nino, Presi¬ 
dente del Estado y su Secretario Gene 
ral, de presenter ante la Asamblea Le¬ 
gislativa el Mm^aje y Memoria de sus 
labores administrauvas en el presente 
ano fiscal. El luininoso documento en 
que resalta el e-pfritu de progreso que 
ha presidido & Carab .bo en la presente 
situacibn restauradora, fue acogido con 
entusiastas manifestaciones de justicie- 
ros aplausos tributados d la obra fecutr 
da realizada por N;no en el Estado y 
que queda esteriorizadi brillantemente. 

Amigo, 
Juan Arrdiz. 
Corresponsa . 

De Cumand, el 5 de diciembre de 1908. 
—Las 11 hs. a. in. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Directot de 
El CONSTITUCIONAL. 

El Primer Magistrado del Estado aoa 
ba de presentar ante la Asamblea Le¬ 
gislativa el Mensaje legal que informa 
los actos de su brillante Administra 
ci6u en Bermudez. El acto revistio to- 
da la solemnidad debida. 

Hicieron compania al Jefe del Eda¬ 
do los empleados dependientes del Eje- 
cutivo, el poder judicial, los represen- 
tantes de la Municipalidad del Distrito, 
y gran mimero de personalidades de la 
sociedad cumanesa; testimonio elocuen- 
te de las slmpatias de que goza el digno 
Magistrado de esta Entidad Federal. 

Me complazco en felicitar d u*>ted, ser- 
vidor insospechable de la Causa y dis- 
tinguido amigo del Presidente Consti¬ 
tucionai de la Republic!. 

Benigno Sucre Martinez. 
Corresponsal. 

De La Victoria, el 6 de diciembre de 
1908.—Las 11 lis. 30 ms. a. m. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director de Hi, 
CONSTITUCIONAL. 
Con la pompa y solemnidad de estilo 

fu6 presentado ayer el Mens*je Presiden¬ 
cial a la I/?gislatura de Aragua. Tan 
luminoso documento, aplaudido sin des- 
causo por numerosa concurrencia, pone 
de relieve la fecunda y patriotica labor 
del Presidente Bello, en su primer ano 
de Gobierno. 

Alvar ez Del?ado. 
Corresponsal. 

Los interests extranjeros 
Calograma via 3£lesa, servicio de 

EL CON/TITUCIONAL 

1 Port- au- Prince, noviembre 29. 
Graves son las noticias reel bids* de los progresos de la revolucidn; se ase- 

vera que los rrvo'uciouarios ocupan las poblaciones de Aux Ctyes, Jeremie y 
Aqulen, en Us -pie se entregarou al saqueo. Tambi4n se dice que el jefe de la 
revolution, General Simmon, hizo jfisionero al Ministro de lo Interior y que 
lo mando fusilar en el acto, asi coco que cay6 en su poier la canonera Croyant 
y que los rebeldes Lst&n muy bien arnados. 

Port-au-Prince, noviembre 29! 
Los Ministros frauces, ingl6s, sletndn y ameriemo acreditados ante el Go¬ 

bierno haitiano han pedido i sus 're^pectlvos gobiernos el envio de buques de 
guerra para proteger los intereses extranjeros. 

Luna Secretario 
PARA ITIVIRSE 

Te egrafo N icional. — De Charallavej el 
4 de diciembre de 190S.—Las 9 Is. 
p m. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director ie 
E . CONSTrTUCIONAL. 
Por R -I-.0 ueio.i de hny, d,e la Jefatrr'. 

Civil, ha si lo nombrado Secretario; l.e 
aquel D:spacho el apreciable joven Ma¬ 
nuel Luna, bijo, en remplazo del Coo 
nel Domingo A G 1, que renuncld el 
destine. 

—Pira unirse en raatrimonio el seior 
Eluardo Lovera v la distinguida seno'i- 
ta Ana Isabrl F irrt-ra, fdrmase ex[e- 
diente de esponsales en el Juzgado le 
este Municlpio, 

C. Medina M 
Corresponsal. 

Piogras tie li 
“isvanffem lenszolai-' 

Las fiestas y las misa 

DELGADO ENFERMO 

Despedida 
partido para la Capital del Estado 

Lara, donde presta sus inteligentes y 
decididos s.ervicios d la Restauracldn, 
nuestro querido amigo y companero el 
Doctor Juan Liscano. 

Al despedirlo carinosaraente, pldcenos 
ratibcarle nuestros sinceros votos de 
felicidad. 

Teldgrafo Nacioual. - De Los Ttques 1 1 

4 de diciembre de 1908. - Las 3 hs 
ms. p. m. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director 
El CONSTITUCIONAL. 
El seller Agente de la LavanderCa 

nezolona, activa en esta ciudad los c 
ditos c^a dia mds crecientes de 
nueva Empresa. 

—La Sociedad «Hijas de Maria» p: 
para magm'fica fiesta de la InmacuL 
Concepcidn. 

—Reina gran entusiasmo para 
misas de Aguiualdo. 

—Se encuentra en el lecho del di or 
el senor Ramon De'gado. 

Jose Oliva StdbilaX 
Corresponsal. 

Apachismo 
en La Guaira 

Huyeron y se les persigue 

Telegrafo Nacional.—De La Guaira^ el 
S.-4A dicieaiWe-ds—2 us.“ 
p. m. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director de El 
CONSTITUCIONAL. 

Se introdujeron varios cacos en el 
almacdndel senor Don Carlos Hellmund, 
y despuds de romper los escritorios, 
huyeron llevdndose varias sumas de 
dinero. 

La autoridad departmental persigue 
activamente los autores del robo. 

Gonfalou. 

Ferrocarril 
del Tachita 

REFORMA OE ESTATUTlS 

Teldgrafo Nacional.—De Maracaibo el 
4 de diciembre de 1908.—Las 2 is. 
p. m. 

Senor Gume*sindo Rivas, Director dt ?L 
CONSTITUCIONAL, 

"Ei apfecia 61^DGetor Federico MnVh, 
Gerente del Ferrocarril del Tdchira, cn 
voca d los accionistas de la Conip: 
que representa, para una reuni6n el qi n 
ce de enero-.proximo con objeto de rei '- 
mar los estatutos de dicha compania. 

Aurel'o Beroc 
Correoonsal 

II inspector General 
De regreso de Bolivar 

Te’egrafo Nacional.—De Carupano, el 
5 de diciembre de i$o8.—Las 5 hs, 
iv m. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director de 
El CONSTITUCIONAL. 

Desde ayer tarde encuentrase aqui, 
de regreso de Ciudad Bolivar, el apre- 
ciable amigo Don Juan Sanoja Mure, 
Inspector General de Aduanas y Sali¬ 
nas de la Republica. 

A. Lujdn Larrazdbal. 
Corresponsal. 

El regreso 
de America 

Manifesiaciones so:iales 

Teldgrafo Nacional.—De S in Ant> o 
del Tdchira, el 5 de diciembre de 11 U 

La 1 h, p. m. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director dc 1 L 
CONSTITUCIONAL. 

Con sus hermanos los estimables 
venes Enrique 6 Ignacio Matamo:" , 
hi jo, ha regresado de Tdribi al seno le 
los suyos la apreclable stnorita Am ’il¬ 
ea, donde en los meses de estada fui- 
ron objetos de iugeuuas, atenciot’^4. 
Todos ellos hijos de nuestro amigo Ge¬ 
neral Iguacio M damoros. cumplido cL- 
ballero que desempena d satisfaccioh 

general la Oficinq telegrdfica de esta 
ciu.lad. 

Manuel S. Albotnoz E. 
Corresponsal. 

L DEL 21 
Repercusiones patriolicas 

Teldgrafo Nacional.—Di Yaritagua, el 
5 de diciembre de 1938 - Las 12 hs. m. 

Senor Gumersindo R vas, Director de 
El CONSTITUCIONAL. 
Ha causado muchisimo agrado d la 

ciudadania de este D..-trito la lectura 
de su editorial del 27 La Obra Indes¬ 
tructible. 

Manuel Alvarez. 
Gorrespcnsa!. 

Santa Barbara 
en Rubio 

Con desbordante 
Tdegrafo N icJonat. — D: San Antonio 

del Tdchira, el 4 de diciembre de 1908. 
—Las 7 hs. p. m. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director de I L 

CONSTITUCIONAL. 

Hoy cooienzaron con desbordinte en¬ 
tusiasmo las tradicionales fiestas de Ru¬ 
bio con que dicha ciudad honra d su 
augusta patrona Santa Birbara. 

Para alld han partido nuestro digno 
Cura Pdrroco Presbitero Dictor L A. 
Granados y joven Jorge Novoa. 

Manuel F. Albotnoz C 
Corresponsal. 

II bote y la In'imdra 
Se conservan psrlectamente 

Telegrafo Nacional. —D: C-inj, Colora¬ 
do, el 5 de diciembre de 190S.— 
Las 4 hs. p. m 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director de El 
CONSTITUCIONA L. 

Hoy fondeo en este puerto el bote 
nacional Aurora, procedente de Irapa. 

Sale balandra Irapena cargida pira 
Crist6bal Col6n. 

A pesar de las abundantes lluvias 
las lineas telegrdficas con'-d'-vause per- 

' fectamente d.-bido a la constante acti 
vidad de los empleados del ram'). 

PI anas. 
Corresponsal 

mjr™ 
VIAJANTES COMERCIALES 

Tel4grafo Nacional.—De Guanare, el 4 
de diciembre de 1908 —L'ts 4 lit p. m. 

Senor Gum 'rsjndo Rivas, Director dc 
El CONSTITUCIONAL. 
Hacia el interior de la pampa han pa- 

sado varios agent< s de ca^-as de conier- 
cio de Valencia y B uquisiraeto. siendo 
favorecldos por el de esta plaza con 
compras de cousideraclfin. 

Jesus Alva’ado Nunez. 
Corresponsal. 

“Bfcrta Bfioifla" en CaniDano 
m BULTOS 

Teldgrafo Naclonal.—De C.irfipano, el 5 
de diciembre de 1908. —Las 4 Iij. p. m. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director de El 
CONSTITUCIONAL. 

Procedente de Puerto Cabello, fonde6. 
goleta Math Atmida. conduciendo dos- 
cientos setentisiele bultos merc.iderias 
con peso de 23 962 kilos y valor de 9 990 
bolivares. 

A. Lujdn Larrazdbal. 
Corresponsal. 

Calogramas via inglesa, servicio de 
EL CONSTITUCIONAL 

Esti casl conclm'do el arreglo t u rco-b a ] g a ' Sp e ° CO Ii 
no ha decidido darle forma dednltiva hasta la' reunl6n del Parian! mo ' blea 

opiol6a qae se debe firm,r cl i 
Al ser informado el Gran Visir Kamil Paohri nn. n V'. . " 

tonomfa de Bosnia y Herzegovina bajo la soberania del Sultdn' v ^el ‘nrotecto* 

tP0tTias- decIar6 ^ ^rfa la mejor solncion para nb ga 4 
Austria & retroceder en sns pretenslones de anexidn. ‘ 4 

nno • j . Oonstantinopla, noviernlw*'2s. 
y- “* --"''“3- ^03 J5mbaj.dor.-e y Ministros turcos el prog .. Mnfe 

rencia para que lo somentan 6. la consideraci6n delas poteoctas i ... . 
puntos en 41 contenidos son el estado jurtdico de Bulgaria y la R , „ i,„ 
ti6n de los tributos, la parte que corresponde de la deuda pu .ir- el estado 
jurfdicode Bosnia y Herzegovina, las cotnoensaciones de Servia v Mi it. negro i 
Turqula, no los gastos de eita, deseando sin embargo, para sat!•>(«:. r a esos pal- 
ses y darles garantfas de tranquilidad, introducir molificacitanes eli'algunas ca- 
pitulaciones, especialmente en la relativa S los correos extrgnjerqvy l.w dereebos de 
importacion. 

Belgrade, noviembre 25. 
A los insurrectos montenegrinos los apoya el Austria puja qua, nticieu guerrillas 

en Bosnia y Herzegovina. A este efecto se ban enviado del, arsenal servio de Kta- 
guyevatz gran cantidad de bombas y de dinamlta. 

El Austria estd indignada contra este proeeder de Servia y se prepara & tomar 
energicas medidas de represalia. 

Roma, noviembre 26. 
En una conferencia del Ministro italiano Tittonl cqn el s.erv(p Milovaopvich, 

4ste dijo que la anexi6n de Bosnia y Herzegovina constitufa el p iiv pin de la e*L 
pansion austriaca en los B ilkanes, por lo qua htb(a que pro re ter aeayu y eu4rgi-. 
camente si es que se querla conjurar a tiempo el inmiuente p ;ltgr«. 

Vietia, no.vieutbre 26. 
Una banda de servios atraves6 la frontera cerca de Zvoru k, ocuiriendo un 

encuentro con los austriacos que Iograron rechazarla. Servios murk-ron 17 y ana- 
triacos 3, en la refriega. 

Roma, ncyierabre 26. 
De aqut partlO con destiao d Belgrado e! Ministro M lov imivicb para ren- 

dir informe al Rey y al Skuptscbina del resultado de su mision 4 Londres 
Paris y Roma 4 defender los intereses de Servia en la prdxisia conferencia 
para arregjjtr los asuntos balkdnicos. 

Del programs servio ha eliminado todos los puntos que no esten en ar- 
monia con los intereses de las Potenclas en las cuales confu Servia 4 saber- 
Rusia y Francia, uaciones ambas que est4n resueltas 4 impedlr los avances del 
Austria y de Alemania en los Balkanes; Gran Bretana, quo por ningun moti- 
vo permitir4 que Alemania readquiera el prestiglo de que gozaba en Turqula 
antes del advenimiento del partido de la juventud turca, 4 Italia, que 4 pesar 
de formar parte de la Trtp'.ice, se opone 4 la expansion d;l Ati.trla en el 
Adrl4tico. 

Milovanovich regresar4 4 Roma en el mes de enero. 

El He los taretes mum RecetSLra gratis 
Lirisrao del Corresponsal La Scciedad de! Ccrazon 

Telegrafo Nacional. —De Bircelona, el 4 
de diciembre dc 1908.—L.a 1 h. p. m. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director d» 
EU CONSTITQCIONAL. 

A seis meses veinte dfas de prisi6n fue 
sentenclado por el Juez . el segundo Cir- 
culto el reo de hurto Andr6s Carvajal. 
Cuerpo del delito, tres toretes de Celesti- 
uo Pa re jo. 

La brillante luna y las audiciones del 
«Victor» en Tipitipiton atra.en i\uestras 
damas y caballeros & la plaza de Boyacd 
en estas '<noches de plata» que diria Ru- 
b6n Dario. 

Malutc. 
Corresronsal. 

Te'4grafo Nacional.-De Ortiz, el 5 de 
diciembre de 1908.—Las 9 hs. 30 ms. 
a. m. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director de Hi 
CONSTITUCIONAL. 

Proceiente de ValieniHa encu4ntrase 
en 4sta el Doctor Medardo Medina, 
quien ha ofrecido recetar gratis & los 
pobres. 

—Se instald la Sociedad del Sagra- 
do Corazon de Jesus. 

Juan Mart dm. Cabrera. 
.Corresponsal. . 

8 y 18 

FIESTAS y m H01SID1 
Te!4grafo Nacional.—De Barcelona, el 

5 de diciembre de 19.08.—Las 5 hs. 
p. m. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director de El 
CONSTITUCIONAL. 

Estd en circulaclbn el programa de la 
festividad religiosa del ocho de diciembre. 

Autorizanlo los funcionarios de la so¬ 
ciedad de la «Inmaculada Concepci6n», 
seiioritas Adrian Baiz, Lares y Hernan¬ 
dez Pares. 

Numeros todos importantes. 
Dar4 detalles. 
—Magistrados Judiciales pasaron hoy 

visita de Ley a la edreel del circuito a 
diez y ocho deteuidos por delitos c<y 
munes. 

Ningun homicida. 
Ma lute. 

Corresponsal. 

Para el mal nnnino 
Limpia y composicidn 

Teldgrafo Nacional. — De Maturin, el 5 
de diciembre de 1908.—Las 5 hs. p. m. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director de El 
CONSTITUCIONAL. 

Ls Junta de Fomento de este Distri¬ 
to ha resuelto ayudar d la subaltetaa 
de Cano Colorado en la limpia y 
cocnposicioa del caraiuo que une d 
dicho puerto d esta ciuiad, en cuya 
obra que es importante, cooperard es* 
p-'ntdueametite el J fe del D-pfisito de 
Gmnoco Doctor E iseo Vivas Perez. 

Al comenzarse trabaj.os, lo avisard 
d usted. 

E. Perez Hemdndez. 
Corresponsal, 

Tomoposesion 
Nombro a) eseritor 

Telegrafo Nacional—De Carlaco, el 4 de 
diciembre de 190&.—Lis 2 hs p. m. 

Senor Gumersindo Rivas, Director de El 
CONSTITUCIONAL- 
Ayer en la manana llego d esta pobla- 

ci6n el General Juap Bta. Rosales, nom- 
brado recientemente Jtfe Civil de este 
Distrito en reemplazo del General Justo 
Acosta. 

Ayer mismo tomp posesi6n de <u 
puesto y nombr6 Sectetarl.o al Uteligente 
escritor senor Jr Ga,rQia L zama. 

P. Aguilaf. Garcia. 
CjjirescohsaLl # 

Han Jaan rtlnnnado 
Comisidn para La Boca 
Tel4grafo N.cional.—De Maracaibo, el 

5 de diciembre de 190.8 —Las 6 hs. 
p. m. 

Setior Gumersindo Rivas, Director de El, 
CONSTITUCIONAL. 
Aminclase para manana la bendicidn 

de las reformas con que ha sido em- 
bellecido. el templo de Sin Juan de 
Dios. 

La Comisi6n del Plano Milltar par- 
tir4 el lunes a la Boca de la Grlta 4 
contiuuar sus labores. 

Aurelio Deroes. 
Corrciponanl. 

Panico lusitauo 

CaloRrama via Inglesa. servicio de 
t£L CONSTJTUCIONAL 

Lisboa, noviembre 27. 
Se han recibido noticias U*bar oou- 

rrldo violen,tos feeireniotos eu Allfcaudia, 
Villafranca y Arruuda, acouvpa-nadoi de 
desperfectos en las casas y de mnchptpd- 
nico entre los moradotOs, pero, sin vlc- 
timas. 

A 
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lidad rf<7 Obispo Clbuta homtnaje aI 
diabfo [5], 

Tal es la gran doctrina que la Igte- 
sia ba mantenida al travel de los si 
glos, haciendo qoe los Obispos seau 
siempre reeouocidos como las colutunas 
que, con el Papa, sustentan la misma 
Iglesia', y sobre las cuales debe descansar 
todo este sjgrado edificio. 

»Los Obispos, eu efecto,—dice el gio- 
riosisimo Papa L«6n XIII, [f>] si bien 
no ban llegado d lo mds alto d^ la po- 
testad pontifical, son, empero, ve»daderos 
principes. eu la gerarquia eclesidstiea: 

y tcniendo d su cargo cada uno el go 
bierno de una Iglesia, son, por decirlo 
asi, Arquitcdos pt incipales....del edificio 
espiritual £7] y tieneu d los demds cl6 
rigos por colaboradorts eu su cargo y 
ijecotadores de sus deliberaciones. A 
este iuoJo de ser de la Iglesia, que 
ningtin hombre puede alterar, debe aco 
modar-e el tenor de la vida y las accio 
nes. Por lo cual, ns( como es necesa- 
rio la uni6n de los Obispos, en el de-em 
peno del episcopado con laSmta Sede, 
as! conviene tambidn que tamo los cl6 
rigos como los legos, vivan y obren 
muy ea arraonia cou sus Obispot. 

«Podrd, ciertamente, suceder que en 
las costumbres de los Prelados se halle 
algo menos diguo de loa, y en sumodo de 
seutir algo menos digno de aprobacidn; 
pero ningun particular dtbe de erigirse 
en juez, cuando JesucfUto Nuestro 
S ii.ir confib ese ofioio d ?6 o nquel a 
quien di6 1^ supremaeia, asi de los cor 
deros como de las ovejas. Tengan to- 
dos muy presente en la memoria aque 
11a maxima sapieutisima de Sm Gre¬ 
gorio Maguo: Dcben set avisados los sub- 
ditos. que no ju guen temcrariamentc la 
'vida de sus superiores, si acaso lesv.it 
ren hacct algo digno de reprension; no 
sea que al repren let el mal movidos de 
rcctitud, empujudos por cl viettio de la 
soberbia, se desptnen en mds profundos 
males. Dcben ser avisados que no cobren 
osadla conlta sus Superiotes por vet en 
ellos algunas faltas; mas que de tal ma¬ 
tt era han de juzgar las cosas que en ellos 
vieren malas, que, movidos del amor di 
vino, no rehusen llevar el yugo de la re¬ 
vet end a deb da. Por que no se debe po 
■tier la lengua en las accio nes de los Su- 
p-riores, antique aparezean dignos de 
justa rcprensi6n.t> (8) 

Y, finalmente, P10 X dice d los sa- 
cerdotes en su Exhottacion «Resplandez- 
caen cada vez mas en vosotros la reve- 
rencia y obediencia prometidas solem- 
nemente a aquellos que el Espiritu 
Sinto constituyd Rectores de la Iglesia.» 
Nosotros dejamos asi asentada, tal como 
la Ig'esia la proclama, la necesldad de 
la union sincera y fiel del clero con 
su Obispo, para que se guarde el orden 
estableuido por Jesucristo.* 

T\A -prcvAecler opnesto & i-sto cVoctTina. 

trae necesariamente por resultado la di¬ 
vision, los renoores, los apasionamien- 
tos contrarios al Espfritu de Dios, y 
el satdnico esfuerzo por hacer girones 
la tunica inconsdtil de Jesucristo: en- 
tonces el Obispo se ve depritnido, de- 
sautorizado; sus decisiones son mal in- 
terpretadas; de todo se toma pretexto 
para humillarle ante, los fieles, se le 
deshonra en presencia de los seglares; 
se le quisiera anonadar. Pero entonces, 
lo que se cree va dirigido unicamente 
contra^ el caracber 6 la conducta del 
Obispo; sirve d maravilla tambi6n para 
minar su autoridad, para despresti- 
giarla y hacerla depreciable ante el 
Clero >y el pueblo. No comprenden los 
desgrsjciados que tales persecuciones em- 
prend6n contra sus Prelados, que la 
deshonra del Pastor es deshonra de las 
ovejas; que sobre ellos mismos cae el 
abatimiento y deshonor que procuran 
al Obispo; y que se realiza al fin, con 
vergtienza de todos y a la vista de los 
enemigos que nos contemplan, lo que 
dijo el Espiritu Santo: El Padre des- 
honrado cs tambien deshonra desu hijo [9] . 

Aparte Dios de nuestra Iglesia tan 
tremenda calamidad! 

UNION FRATERNAL ENTRE LOS 

MIEMBROS DEL CLERO 

De la union sobrenatural practicada 
por motivos de fe con el Obispo, fluye 
dulce y vigorosa la union fraternal en- 
tre los eclesiasticos, uni6n que hace al 
Clero terrible, como un ejercito ordenado 
en batalla frente a los h'jos de Satands; 
ya lo ha dicho el Espiritu Santo: Fra- 
ter qui adjuvatur d fralre quasi civitas 
Anna. (10) espectaculo tan admira¬ 
ble ofrece hoy d la Iglesia y al mundo, 
bajo este respecto, el clero de Francia 
ttmdo con sus Obispos, y aqu£I y estos 
unidos con el Papa, en vinculo tan es- 
trecho y tan firme, que ha heeho vacilar 
y retroceder el empuje poderoso del per- 
seguidor! Altisimo ejemplo que estd 
dando y dard para el porveilir preciosos 
resultados en toda la Iglesia! 

El Padre Santo nos habla de esta 
uni6n fraternal, dandonos de ella formula 
perfecta con estas palabras: «Tenetnos 
que recomendaros de corazdn, que haya 
una uni6n mds estrecha de los sacerdotes 
entre m, propia de hermanos, la cual 
est6 fortalecida y moderada por la au¬ 
toridad episcopal.* De manefa que pen- 
sar en una union, cuyo principio, fuente 
y vinculo visibles no sea eJ Obispo, es 
trasternar el designio de Dios en la 
obra de su Igie>ia, y hacer que aparte 
sus miradas de un Clero que no ha sabido 
comprenderlo. 

Pero ^cudl es el vinculo invisible, pero 
real y su-tancial de esta union fraternal 
d-7 los eclesiastjcos, entre si y con su 
Obispo ? El vinculo no es otro que el 
que Dios mistno ha puesto y que jamds 

| 5 | Epistola ad Smyrnenses. 

| 6 | Enciclica Sapienliae cristianae. 

^ 7 | S Tlom. Quodlid, 1. art. XIV 

| 8 I Reg. Pastor. P. III. cap. IV. 

| 9 | Enciclica HI. 13. 

I 10 | Pro/. XVIII, 19. 

polrd ser sustltuldo: Jesucristo Nuestro 
Senor. He aqui esta doctrina de la Cari- 
dad y de la uni6u fraternal, tal como 
sali6 de sus divlnos labios, y que forma 
la unica felicldad posible y duradera de 
este mundo: Est • es mi precepio, decia 
d sus discipulos, mi mandato especial que 
os a mds los unos d los ottos como Yo os he 
amado. (n) Y eu otra ocasi6n: En es/o 
conocerdn todos que sois mis discipulos si 
os amdtris mufuamente. (12) Y eu su 
ultima sublime oraci6n d Su Padre le 
decia, refiridndose tatnbidn d sus disci- 
pul >s: Tc ruego, Pad( e into, que asi conn 
Tu est,is en ml y yo en tt\ asi tambiS'i 
ellos scan una sola cos a en nosotros (13) 
Para qu^ esto se lograse les decia ade 
mis: Pomaneced en mly yo en vosotros: 
(14) porque >6lo de esa mauera podri«*n 
cumplirsus mandatos. 

Tal es, VeneraVes Sacerdotes, la for¬ 
ma y el espiritu de la uni6u sicerdo 
til. Nosotros oimos los lamentos de 
los fieles y aun de muchos sacerdo 
tes, por cietta divisi6n que se nota en 
nuestro clero: los que la fomentan sue 
len quejsrse tatnben; pero no se ad- 
vterie que HYy aes6rienfacT5n_y extra- 
vios en las ideas, y que por tauto, no 
se puede de esa manera enccntrar el 
cam no recto para el bien que se busca. 
El uuico terreno firme para una uni6u 
estable y salvadora es este, que Je>u 
cristo nos rnuestra: la uni6n sobrena 
tural con El y por El; en el amor d 
sus inlereses, en la plena concordia 
con el Pastor: fuera de ese terreno y 
de ese espiritu, no es union lo que 
hay, sino circulos, parcialidades, egois 
mos, sieodo en este caso las victimas 
los que demean y procuran en medio 
de penas y dificukades encontrar la 
senda recta del servicio de Dios y de 
la Iglesia. Los sacerdotes que se des- 
vian de hi easeiianza que dejamos ex- 
puesta con la palabra de Jesucristo y 
la del Papa, tienen que caer en las 
garras de la discordia, convirddndose 
en azote de la Iglesia & que pertene 
cen, y prestando & los enemigos de 
Dios con su conducta el mds valioso 
apoyo. ^Estamos trazando a'go de lo 
que pasa entre nosstro.->? Q tiera Dios 
que la expresioti de nuestras palabras 
sea de mayor viveza que la realidad 
de las cosas! 

Escuchemos una vez mds sobre pun- 
to tan importante la voz de P10 X: 
«Brillen en todos vosotros, nos dice, la 
caridad que no busca el bien propio, 
para que dominados los estimulos cle 
la contienda envidiosa de la anhelante 
ambici6n, que trastorna al hombre, to¬ 
dos vuestros afanes conspiren en fra- 
terna emulacibn d la mayor gloria de 
Dios». 

No li&y oC-.s> Y^i.evaklfcs Sa- 

ce^dotes, no liay uiib espfritu ni otro 
impulso para llegar d la deseada union: 
somos de Jesucristo y s6lo en Jesucris¬ 
to y en sus ensenanzas podremos encon¬ 
trar los bienes que apetecemos. 

Tiemblen los fautores de disenciones, 
recordando estas palabras de nuestros 
Libros Santos: Hay seis cosas qne abo- 
rrece el Sehor y la septima la detesta 
su alma sobre todas: ^cual es esta s4pti- 
ma? Qui seminal inter fralrcs, discordias! 

la cooperacion del clero en EL 

SERVICIO DE LA IGLESIA 

Uq Obispo que puede contar con su 
Clero, unido d 61 para las obras de Dios, 
y cuyos miembros viven tambien fra- 
ternalmente unidos entre si, estd en 
disposicion de emprenderlo todo, de ha- 
cerle frente a las mayores dificukades, 
y levantar su Iglesia d una altura y 
d una grandeza que la hagan desple- 
gar todas sus fuerzas morales y entonar 
un canto permanente de triunfo al 
Senor que la vivifica y proteje. Tal ha 
sido nuestra aspiraci6n, Venerables Sacer¬ 
dotes, desde el principio de nuestro ponti- 
ficado: el dolor por la ruina moral y ma¬ 
terial de nuestra Iglesia tortura nuestro 
corazdn, y el deseo de llegar d una re- 
paracion y a una reconstruccidn posi- 
tiva, bajo el impulso del dirino Espiritu 
y confortado por nuestro Clefo, nos de- 
vora y consume. Son grandes nuestras 
esperanzas en Dios, pero d veces el 
peso de las tribulaciones y las sombras 
de la tristeza quieren hacernos vacilar. 
Verdaderamente que la empresa no es 
para nuestra pequenez y debilidad, sino 
para servidores de Dios, cuyo podero¬ 
so aliento levante las ruinas, vivifique 
las almas, encienda los corazones. Pero 
iquien sabe? los instrumentos mds des- 
preciables son los que Dios escoje con 
frecuencia para obtener mayores 6xitos; 
y bien puede concedernos lo que 6l 
mismo, sin duda, pone en nuestra alma. 

Si desarrolldis en vosotros la vida 
sobrenatUTal, todo vendrd con abundan- 
cia y magnifico, porque tratamos con 
un Dios, que con lo ilimitado de su 
piedad, va mucho mds alia de los m6- 
ritos y de la oracibn de los que le 
suplican. Pongaraos en El nuestra es- 
peranza, que no habrd de quedar de- 
fraudada. 

En esta mdteria, de vuestra coopera¬ 
cion d las obras que perteneceu al servi¬ 
cio de Dios, debo hablaros una vez mds 
del Seminario, cuyo sostenimiento lle- 
garia d ser imposible sin la cooperacion 
que corresponde al Clero y que nosotros 
hemos reglamentado. jCuan dificil se 
presenta eotre nosotros la obra del Se¬ 
minario! |C6mo se desconoce su impor¬ 
tance soberana, y que sin ella el hun- 

| 11 | S Joan XIII. 34. 

| 12 | S Joan. XIII, 35. 

| 13 | S. Joan. XVII.JfrI. 

| 14 1 S. Joan. XV, 4. 

dimleuto de la Iglesia cou un Clero sin 
educaci6u y sin espiritu es inevitable! 
jQuldnes sou los que estdn convencidos 
de que tl Seminario ocupa el primer* 
puesto eu U vida de una Dibcesk, y 
que el auxillo que se le preste es lo mds 
grande que se puede hacer en el servicio 
de Dio'? Ah! c6mo se ve clarameute 
que nuestras tradimones rejiglosas cast 
no se han concretado sino d hacer fies¬ 
tas, d gastar cantidades exhorbitautes 
en solemnidades patrouales y otras de 
este gdnero, sin que se haya pensado 
nuuca en separar algo de esaS fastuosas 
erogaciones para el auxilio de obras que 
salveti las almas y mucho menos para el 
mxilio del Seminario. Por eso nos mo- 
rimos yl.s verdaderas fuerzas vitales 
de una Ig'esia languidecen entre nosotros 
y se txtinguen. , 

iComo lncer que se comprenda lo 
comrarlo, y que vale mds no hacer tan- 
tas fiestas y aplicar las pocas fuerzas 
tpie nos queden d salvar la ninez, d 
iustruir; la juventud, d formar una ge- 
neracibn que haya de ser menos des- 
graciada que la nuestra. v nor sobre 
todo esto, d formar bueuos sacerdotes 
en Seminaries bien orginizado-? La 
falta de unibn y el individualism^ en 
el Clero estd abriendo cada vez mds 
este vacio en los intereses religiosos de 
nuestra Patria. 

Debemos freer justicla a todos los pd- 
rrocos y detiias sacerdotes que nos ayudan 
en la obra del S.oninario; pero tenemos 
que estar sintiendo con>t-.ntemente la pe- 
na que nos causa la negligeucia, fa poca 
ateucion en este punto de importancia 
suprema, y aun la negativa rcbelde de 
algunos. No es la pobreza de las pa- 
rroquia.s la que prokice este mal, sino 
la poca voluntad. Tenemos que decir, 
aunque nos duela por nosotros mismos, 
que el clero parroquial extranjero es de 
lo mds cumplido para la contribucibn 
del Seminario, cualquiera que sea la 
mayor 6 menor importancia de las pa- 
rroquias que ocupa, dando asi d todos 
espleodida prueba de que cuando hay 
intcres eu cumplir con el deber, se 
encuentran los recursos. Qu6! ^no pue 
de el pdrroco organizar tn su parro- 
quia una pequena contribucibn mensual 
para ateuier d las exigencias del Se¬ 
minario? Jamas lo podremos creer. 
Bueno es que se sepa que se gastan eu 
61 seiscieuto-s pesos en cada mes y con 
delicadi administracioa. 

Es verdad que tambieu hay sacer¬ 
dotes que se ocupau en desacreditar la 
obra del Seminario y hacer odiosa la 
contribucibn que para 61 se exige . . 
procedimiento d todas luces criminal, 
qne no necesita ser coinbatido sino mos- 
trado, para que inspire horror. 

l_,'i obra del BulcfCn Izrksiastico esti 

sufrieudo tambien, porque falta el pigo 
oportuno de la suscricibn por parte de 
muchos: quien ha de creer que en este 
momento se deben mds de cu&trocientos 
bollvares de suscriciones al Bole/ln, 
siendo la suscricibn de un bolivar men¬ 
sual ! 

Y la Junta de Bienes Eclesidslicos, tan 
indispensable para la administraclbn de 
la Dibcesis, y que no goza de sue do al- 
guno, no reclbe de muchos los exiguos 
dereclios que hemos decretado d su favor, 
y los cuales aim pagados puntualmente, 
no representaiian la compensacibn del tra- 
bajo peooso de examlnar cuentas y com- 
probantes. 

Lo repetimos, lo que necesitamos es 
la unibn en Jesucristo, la buena volun- 
tad para su santo servicio y el servicio 
de su Iglesia, porque es asi como todos 
los trabajos se facilltan y los sacrificios 
se hacen gratos al corazbn. 

El agente y 
el de paso 

fondo y lluvia 
lbgrafo Nacional.—I)i C»fio Colorado, 

el 4 dediciembrede 1908.- La 1. h p.m. 

\enor Gumersindo Rivas, Director de El 
Constitucional. 

Acaba de llegar d este puerto el senor 
,ize Sconte, Agente de los vapores de 
Comp nia de Asfalto, y General Jum 
ueroa, que sigue para 6-a. Hoy dib 
do eu este puerto bote Panchita, pro- 
[ente de Cristbbal Colba. Hace tres 

llueve sin cesar. 

Y Planas Torres P. 
Corresponaal. 

irdida do 1111 
vapor jiipdiios 

se escapo nadie 
Calograma vii Curazao, torvlclo ds 

EL CONSTITUCIONAL 

Kobe. Japbn, diciembre 3. 
£! vapor japoues Ginseimatu se perdio 
pletamente cerca de Wei-Hai-Wei, 
jue nadie haya podido escapar. 

I ts limanns eslavos 
Lazos de raza 

Calojrama via ing'esa, servicio de 
EL CONSTITUCIONAL 

San Petersburgo, noviembre 26. 
L le ha dado mucha importancia d 

1 ; gran reunion d que asistieron como 
2 »o Intelectuales para hacer una de- 

raciba eslavbfila en la que se aplau- 
con mucho entusiasmo el discurso 

dH conde Bobrinsky sobre los lazos que 
u n d las razas, principalmeute a la es- 
I t, que nunca permitird la desligacion 
fi 1 de los bosnios que el Austria se 
p none llevar d cabo. Concluyb dicien- 
d que no estaba lejano el dia de la in- 
t€ ;cncia de los rusos con los polacos, 
1' > ia lyandera eslava como serial de 

-fec^ciUacibn. 

ultimas palabras 

Termiuamos, Venerables Sacerdotes, 
esta instrucclon nuestra, en la cual he¬ 
mos comentado la del Padre Santo apli- 
candola d nuestras necesidades. Dejamos 
cumplido un gran deber: hemos dicho 
cuanto era, necesario decir en vista de 
los desastres espirituales que acd y alld 
se muestran en nuestro Clero: sentimos 
el consuelo y la paz del que ha alige- 
rado una carga que gravitaba durameote 
sobre sus hombros: esta carga era para 
nosotros la necesidad de sen alar los peca- 
dos que minan nuestra Iglesia y debili- 
tan las fuerzas del saceTcfbcio A WiosT 
Nuestro Senor corresponde bendecir el 
esfuerzo, segun su divina voluntad y su 
altislma misericordia. 

Nosotros prevemos muy bien que si la 
Exhorlacion del Padre Santo puede haber 
encontrado indiferencia en algunos, la 
nuestra puede suscitar oposiciones mv 
lignas ,que debiliten sus efectos. El Se¬ 
nor, sin embafgo, lo ve todo y piuetra 
en lo mas profuado de los corazones. 

No es dificil que nuestras palabras 
tropieceu con el endurecimiento y la ce- 
guedad, que esel juicio mas formidable 
que Dios ejerce, auu desde este mtiudo, 
sohre el sacerdote prevaricador: lo he¬ 
mos pensado tambien, y nuestra oracion 
ante el Senor ha sido luten.sa y prolon- 
longada, j ara que penetre con su luz 
tales tinieblas, y que alii donde haya 
abundado el pecado, abunde su gracia 
salvadora. Muchos dias antes 4e escri- 
bir esta instruccibn, desconfiat^o de 
nuestras propias miserias, estuvimi^ pi- 
diendo al Senor que ella fuera hech\ en 
la santidad de su divino E piritu y\en 
la caridad de su santisimo Corazbn; c/on- 
cbdanos El mismo el haberlo logrado; y 
que la Virgen Iomaculada, Reina del 
Clero, se digue tambien apoyarla con su 
beDdicion maternal. 

t Juan Bautista. 

Arzobispo de Caracas. 

Li punteria 
de los yanquis 

El clou de los records 

Cdograma via ing efs, servicio de 

EL CONSTITUCIONAL 

Sm Diego, noviembre 28. 
i ^v ser ciertas las noticias que se tie- 
neti de Bahia Magdalena, la Escuadra 
del Pacifico estd batiendo todos los an- 
teriores records en los ejercicios de tiro 
al bianco. De las cruceros Tennessee, 
Pnnsy'vania y Colorado se dice que 
en los ejercicios nocturnos con los ca- 
no/’es de 3 pulgadas no ha habido 
ahtra en el mundo artilleros que hayan 
avtutajado a los suyos. 

IV iinclo Iri-pioo 

FiiBciieslo He ug sportman 
Calograma via inglesa, servicio de 

EL CONSTIT_CIONAL 

Jerez, noviembre 28. 
i 1 muerto don Guillermo Garvey, 

spotman hipico que asombrb al mundo 
cor sus soberbioi caballos de carrera. 
CsCulase en treinticuatro millones de 

mayor 
p7te ganada en los h,, odromfis euro- 
pel Al entierro asistio toda la ciudad. 

Ei nuevo Fipsidents mi Mi 
Su futuro Gabineta 
Calograma via Inglcsa, aorvlclo do 

EL CONSTITUCIONAL 

Habana, noviembre 25. 
pj Presidente electo Gomez ha reci- 

pj del Presidente Roosevelt un tele- 
grllna en que lo felicita por su elec- 

cio« y ^Ice ^ue ^as votaciones po- 
pU|3res en Cuba habian demostrado la 
^ecidida seriedad con la cual los cuba- 
noS se preparan 6 reasumir el gobierno 

su patria, libre 6 independiente. 
Segbn se asegura en los circulos poll- 

tlcoS liberales que deben saberlo, el Ga- 
hinete del General Gbmez lo compondran 
Ls siguientes personas. 

Interior, ^usebio Herndndez; Justicla, 
pelayo Garcia, Relaclones Exteriores, 
jn^to Garcia Velez; Hacienda, Marceli- 
ll0 Diaz Villegas; Iastruccibn Publica- 
p3mbn Eza; y Salud Ptiblica, Nicolds 
yVlberti. No se conoce aun quibnes octi 
p:ir^u las carteras de Obras Publicas y 
j\grlcultura. 

Abro mi crbnica de hoy sintiendo 
por doquier las mariposas invisibles 
que revolotean en este pintoresco Bil- 
neario, como si desearan libar las dul* 
zuras del amor en los cdlices de oro 
de ese bello manojo de fiores, com- 
puesto por Emilia Consuelo Poleo Sdn- 
chez, Conchita, Maria Luisa, Juanita, 
Mercedes y Cecilia Izaguirre, Josefina 
Rodriguez, Lola Willet, Maria Luisa 
Santana IJamozas, Eucirnaci6n O^io, 
Maria Cristina Jimbnez, Magdalena Es¬ 
pinoza, Elisa Cams, Lola Villanueva, 
Maria Cristina, Ana Teresa, Elisa, El¬ 
vira, Virginia, Margarita y Maria de 
Mbndez Ruiz, Concepci6n Yanes, Pe- 
pita Cala, Maria de Lourdes Gadea, 
Luisa Mdrquez, Mtcaela Brito, Teresa 
Guevara, Isabel, Margarita, Ana Tere¬ 
sa )y Rosa Amelia Sucre GarnV Aw - 

7..*' Li’1 u« T'erez, M-nia Acosfe. Ortiz, 
Ana Teresa, Berta, Margarita y Cris¬ 
tina G6mez Brett, Maria Luisa Mu- 
jica Arriens, Bel6n Poleo, Ana Teresa 
Kurz Blasco, Trinidad Betancourt, Pe- 
trica Dubois, Julleta y Elena Yanes, 
Margot Ana Luisa Travieso, Eudella 
Lander, Maria Teresa y Mercedes Ca- 
rias, Margarita Travieso, Luisa Emilia 
y Sola Pifi ingo. 

Ellas, como todas las plantas besadas 
y acariciadas por el sol, tambien al en- 
treabrir sus pbtalos de seda (rosados 
labios de sus bocas de gloria) perfuman 
las florestas, y embalsaman la brisa livia- 
na y pasajera que les rima dulces cuitas 
al pasar junto d ellas. 

Ellas, en las horas mas tristes de la 
vida, en que cada uno de los raortales 
sueiia con un calvario de dolores extien- 
den en los aires el albo pabellon de su 
virtud que fulgura como un simb61ico 
penddn de gloria. 

En ellas resplandece la belleza, y nace 
la honestidad, cual una flor que naciera 
para exparcir aromas y besar los dardos 
ctonales, sin caer beridas por las zaetas 
del hastio. 

Por eso es que Macuto, el regio pue- 
blecito, boy esta cual un palacio de ha- 
das, sin tristezas, y con el aroma de las 
mejores fiores que no han sentido en'sus 
calices de oro la horribles torturas del 
martirio. 

Salve d ti job bello y regio flotestal 
del suelo mio, salve! 

* 

Simpdtica por demds fu6 la manifes- 
tacion de recuerdo con que los muchos 
amigos de El Constitucional celebra- 
ron su noveno aniversario. 

Yo, d quien por stierte toco recibir 
las demostraciones de mucho aprecio 
para con nuestro Director y su obra de 
lealtad, envio mil gracias y mi mejor re- 
conocimiento para todos. 

* 

Verdaderamente que la ociosidad es 
reina y gran senorade todos los viclos 
habidos y por haber y llega d veces 
d tal sltuacidn que anarquiza los duimos 
como mejor le cuadre a su voluntad 
sin costarle nada las consecuenclas que 
de esta 6 aquella resultaren. 

Lo digo, d propdsito de una especie 
de anarqui'a que en el Balneario de 
Macuto hizo morir cuasi al nacer, la 
idea de inaugurar una serie de diversio- 
nes populares que varios Caballeros 
preparaban graciosamente en honor al 
bello sexo aqui de temporada. 

Que fuera por ganas de permanecer 
en una densa melancolia, es cosa que 
yo no se, nl quiero averiguar, pero 
casi me atrevo d sostener que cuando 
los hotnb'es (porque gastan pantalones) 
se acostumbran d disociar en todas las es- 
feras, es un gran problema resolver 
un punto que llegue d su conocimien- 
to aunque para ello no se les haya pe- 
dido prevlamente ni siqulera una de sus 
mds insignificantes opiniones. 

De manera pues, que si por las cau- 
sas anotadas la juerguecllla no tiene 
efecto el domingo, como se anuucio, 
recientemente, no me culpen d mi (como 
dijo el poeta) pues tengo para todas las 
empresas de la vida una cantldad inago- 
table de buena voluntad y hasta de 
energias, <• eutiendes ?, energias y fuerza. 

* 

El General Moros, el querido de todos 
los habitantes del Departamento Vargas 
ha tenido un rasgo mds de filantropia 
panpeon las damas que por 6rgdno mio 
j^es3e~esta"'ihrbrnsrsecci1CTn,-l^ pidkroa 
las retretas dominicales en la Plaza Var¬ 
gas. Las retretas en cuestidn serdn 
inauguradas el proximo domingo en la 
noche, en que si yo fuera portero del 
cielo le daria un taburetico d Moros y lo 
colocaria al lado de San Casitniro, en el 
propio palacio del Scfior Jesucristo. 

Por e>o se dice y con sobradi razon, 
Mucha v sta, que hoy Moros cn las costzs ! 

Ultimamente llegaron d este Balnea* 
rlo y eu calidad de temporadistas las fa- 
milias del Doctor Bastardo, las familias 
del Doctor Pablo Acosta Ortiz, las fami¬ 
lias del Doctor Germdn Jimenez, y del 
Doctor Brito Gonzdlez, y se esperan mu¬ 
chos mds. 

* 

Un caso verdaderamente alarmante 
tenemos hoy que registrar en la pobla- 
ci6n de Maiquetia. 

Resulta que un cludadano de nombre 
Carlos Estrada, amanecid en la Plaza 
Lourdes, atado por los dedos de las 
manos y de los pies y cou un paiiuelo 
colocadoen la boca, que le impedia pedir 
socorro en aquella bora, en que tres 
sujetos apaches le apresaron para des- 
hacerle de clncuenta pesos que eu sus 
bokillos llevaba y darle unos cuantos 
golpes depalos por el cuerpo. 

La autoridad, que le encontrd en tal 
situacidn, abrid iumediatamente las ave- 
riguacioues del caso, sin que d esta bora 

haya dado con los autores del criminal 
atentado. 

Pero esto no me causa ninguna ex 
tr&fieza, porque recuerdo perfectamente 
que en dias no muy lejanos tres sujetos 
se emboscaron en el caroino del L*>za- 
reto de Cabo Blanco y einbozados hasta 
lo« ojos con un saco de henequdn le 
infirieron heridas con mtchete al hom¬ 
bre que lleva las r&dones para el L'<za 
reto, y si el pobre trameunte no se lm- 
blera parado ante sus asalt&ntes 1 • hn- 
bieran quitado la vida por despojarlede 
una miseria que era cuanto llevaba en el 
bolso. 

Ahora bien, la autoridad parrcqulal 
que se ocupa et) las averiguaciones del 
caso debe tomar serias medidas con el fin 
de pouer cese d lo que viene suce- 
diendo esa parroquJa y que puede dar 
lugar d otros casos m .yores. 

Un sujeto d quien se debe estar muy 
permitido el derecho de la improvisa- 

cion se desColeA »* 'll. Mil. L|lfl.,lllJJ 
ya el martes por la noche, co.i el si- 
guiente improntus: 

Si Macuto no es e? suelo 
que semeja el Paraiso, 
decidme ^qui6n es Consuelof 
ese pedazo de cielo 
d quien miro con hechizo? 

Y yo aseguro con toda la itnparcla- 
lidad de este pobreclllo coraz6n que no 
ha sentido jamds ninguna pasi6u amo- 
rosa; ese pedazo de Consuelo que de- 
rrama en las aristocracias de sus ritmi- 
cos andares una rafisica dlvinamente 
bella, naci6 y colored bajo las perfu- 
madas diamelas de algfin florestal ena- 
morado, y e9 por ello que le cantan los 
poetas, y el mar, el viejo mar, en sus 
constantes besos con la playa le riza 
la blanquisima estela de sus blancas 
espumas y la deja una mddea muy ex6- 
tica y muy bella. 

Salve d ti, oh consuelo de los que 
saben rendirle su homenaje d tu her- 
mosura. 

4: 

Si se tiene en cuenta lo grande que 
es el dolor del que padece de cual¬ 
quiera enfermedad, franca mente que el 
andamio conocido con el nombre de 
Teatro de Li Guaira es lo mds Irres- 
petuoso que puede haber en el extenso 
campo de la vida, pues el dicho Tealto 
estd colocado contiguo al Hospital de 
San Juan de Dios, y quien sabe cudn 
grandes serdn los padeciralentos de aque¬ 
llos menesterosos alii recluidos, en esas 
horas en que las muchedumbres le ba- 
ten palmas al artista cual, que se pre¬ 
senta ante el ptiblico deseoso de arran- 
car con sus esfuerzos una gran canti- 
dad de ovaciones, monedas y aplausos. 

Distanclar ambos edificios equivale d 
librar los habitantes del Departameuto 
Vargas de una terrible epldemia, dado el 
caso que el Hospital se halla situado 
en el corazon de la ciudad. 

* 

En estos ultimos dias las furias Pel 
mar han llegado d tal extremo, que es 
perfectamente malo el estado en que se 
hayan los banos de mar de este precioso 
Balneario. 

Pocas, muy pocas son las partes que 
tiene en buen estado y con la menor dl- 
ficultad desapareceran, si no se les pone 
el prontp y eficaz remedio qtie reclaman. 

Nada mds ocurre. 
Que Dios sea con nosotros en el Paraf- 

so, es todo cuanto deseo. 
Gon/alSn. 

El regreso ffejos esludiantes 
Des6rdenes sangrientos 

Calograma via inglesa, servicio de 
EL CONSTITUCIONAL 

Lisboa, noviembre 28. 
En ocasion de regresar d Coimbra 

los estudiantes que con motivo de la 
ida del rey Manuel d Oporto se habian 
dirigido alii; se suseitaron graves des- 
6rdenes, de los que resultaron heridos 
varios estudiantes. La policia tuvo que 
hacer grandes esfuerzos para restable- 
cer el orden. 

El exodo de 
los espanoles 

Emigracidu de 
un pueblo integro 

Hasta el Cura! 
CALOGRAMA VIA INGLtSA SERVICIO 0E 

“EL CONSTITUCIONAL" 

Cdd'z, diciembre 1? 
El pueblo de la costa, Chipiona, estd 

dispuesto a emigrar integramente. Se 
le ha pedido al Presidente de la Ar- • 
gentina designe un sitio en esa nacidn 
pa a una colonla, y dos mil pasajes 
gratis, inclusive seudos para el Cura, 
el m6dico y los maestros. 

El ninoN tel owe 
Real desacuerdo 

Calogram* via inolesa, servicio de 
“El Constitucional" 

Nueva York, noviembre 26. 
El Sun publica un despacho de Ro¬ 

ma, del Duque de los Abruzzos, rela- 
tivo d su compromlso cou la stnorta 
Elkins, que es probable sea negado ofi- 
cialmente esta noche 6 mafiana, porno 
estar de acuerdo con 61 ni el Rey ni 
la familia real italiana. 
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ociety. It is a ^ood work which you ha^ 
f ostered4»-thts"coun ty. 

“ By the way, I returned from a canvassing 
trip Friday just in time to escape the worst 
snowstorm and blizzard of the winter. The 
thermometer was only two degrees above 
zero." 

A poor Irishman came to his priest and 
asked permission to read the Bible. 

“But,” said the priest, “the Bible is for 
priests, and not for other people.” 

“ Is that so?” answered he. “ But I have 
read in the Bible, ‘ Thou shalt teach it to thy 
children’; and priests have no children.” 

rTchael,” said the priest, “you can¬ 
not understand the Bible. It is not written 
for people like you.” 

“Ah, your reverence, if I cannot under¬ 
stand it, it will do me no harm, and what I do 
understand of it does me a great deal of 
good.” 

Listen, Michael,” said the priest; “you 
must go to church, and the church will in¬ 
struct you ; the church will give you the pure 
milk of God’s Word.” 

“ But where does the church get the milk of 
the Word if not out of the Bible ? Ah, your 
reverence, pardon me, but I would rather have 
the cow myself.”—Exchange. 

A Roman Catholic Defense of Bible Circulation 
NO more marked result of Bible distribu¬ 

tion can be seen than the changed atti¬ 

tude toward the Bible itself on the part of a 

Roman Catholic ecclesiastic. In Brazil par¬ 

ticularly this is manifest. In May, 1905, a 

Roman Catholic priest in Rio published a 

translation of the Gospel and Acts into Portu¬ 

guese, with notes and illustrations, and ac¬ 

companied it with an explanatory pamphlet, 

of which Mr. Tucker has sent us a translation. 

We make some extracts from this translation. 

They are written, as will be seen, from a 

Roman Catholic standpoint, but we are glad 

to recognize the disposition to insist upon the 

circulation and reading of the Scriptures by 

the people. 

To the faithful of the Holy Cross I offer 
and dedicate this new version of the Holy 
Gospels in Portuguese, in the hope that the 
reading of them may become familiar to all. 

Besides the very great advantages that such 
reading brings to Christians, it has the special 
opportunity of serving at times to stop the 
mouths of treacherous slanderers of the Holy 
Church, who accuse her of dispensing with and 
even prohibiting the Holy Scriptures to the 
Catholics. 

The Bible! the Bible! the Bible! Long live 

the Bible! 

cry out in a loud voice and shout out our 
brethren called Evangelicals, who wish to 
evangelize, convert, and save us. Long live 
the Bible ! we also exclaim, and so said our 
Catholic forefathers, without such noise, fifteen 
centuries before the pretended reformers fled 
from the Church, which is the depository of 
the Holy Books. 

I do not say that among the perhaps thou¬ 
sand Protestant sects who revolted against the 
authority of St. Peter, against whom they pro¬ 
test, there are not a few who no longer con¬ 
cern themselves with the Holy Scriptures. 

Long live the Bible, yes, but long live the 
Bible only, they add. Halt there. Let us go 
to the tenets. 

The Bible, yes. It has 72 books in the Old 
and New Testaments—45 in the one and 27 
in the other. This is a "fountain of Christian 
doctrine. 

The Holy Tridentine Council, in the hall of 
its meetings, placed above the altar the Holy 
Books, and declared anathema whoever should 
deny faith in any part of this code of our 
faith. 

In another place it enthroned the “Theo¬ 
logical Resume ” of St. Thomas, as the sym¬ 
bol and admirable compendium of the Tradi¬ 
tions. Behold the second source of revelation 
by which God has been pleased to direct our 
steps to heaven. 

Happy indeed the Christian, the Brazilian, 
home that possesses this admirable master of 
salvation. Would that rapidly the 25,000 
copies already distributed through Brazil 
might reach 100,000. Another 10,000 are be¬ 
ing prepared to supply as far as possible the 
almost complete and general lack of religious 
instruction among a people so naturally and 
sincerely religious. 

But these extracts from the Holy Books are 
but crumbs from the same. With those scanty 
and mutilated fragments the Christian does 
not know the Christian’s Book. From this 
disuse of the sacred writings results the ignor¬ 
ance concerning Jesus Christ our Loid. ^The 
Holy Gospels show him to us, Jesus Christ, 
the Master, and by excellence of the lesson. 
“ For I determined not to know anything 
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among you save Jesus Christ,” writes St. 
Paul to the Corinthians. Where then shall 
we learn of Jesus Christ, the essential, incom¬ 
parable, and necessary knowledge, better than 
in the Gospel ? In it in some manner our Re¬ 
deemer re-lives, his birth, his twofold nature, 
human and divine, his admirable life, his dis¬ 
courses, his miracles, his passion, his death, 
his resurrection, his ascension, his promises 
—in a word, he himself. 

This enormous lack in the Christian educa¬ 
tion of so many of the baptized certainly is 
not desired by the Holy Church, our Mother, 
who by every means, the mass, ceremonies 
of the sacraments, varied sermons, offers us 

only one food, recommends to us the ex¬ 
cessively substantial bread, the Word of 

God. 
In an evil hour the enemies wish to accuse 

her of hiding the light, of withdrawing it from 
the faithful. As a most perfect mother, as an 
experienced teacher, she scarcely warns her 
sons against the adulterations, so many times 
proven, of the texts of this book, when not 
guaranteed by her with the approval of the 

bishops. 
With this wise reservation and declaration, 

the Catholic Church to-day more than ever 
promotes the diffusion of the Holy Books. In 
Rome the Society of St. Geronimo, in Paris 
the “Bonne Presse,” and others distribute 

with wonderful zeal hundreds of thousands of 
copies of the Holy Gospels. 

There are repeated Catholic congresses of 
the Gospels, where men of high learning and 
merit study the most practical methods of in¬ 
creasing day by day the Book in Catholic 
homes. A brief report of the first of these 
congresses (1902) says that of the Gospels 
only from the “ Bonne Presse” there were 
distributed 484,000. 

For these reasons I could not rest until I 
could offer to our good Brazilian people a 
translation of the Portuguese of this same 
really luxurious and respectable edition, with 
such beautiful typographical work as to attract 

the eye, especially with the numerous, most 
eloquent pictures of the celebrated collection 
of the priest, Natalis, S. J., 1595, which pre¬ 
sent vividly the most touching scenes of the 
simple Gospel narrative. 

God grant that the Holy Book may at once 
become popular among us. It is of moment i 
that it should be found in every Brazilian home, i 
respectfully placed alongside of their devout j 
images that the poor and the rich venerate until j 
to-day; and so they will worship them while i 
they are not confused by the zealous, other- i 
wise bold sectarians who treat us as idolaters, I 
as if we should worship stones or metals or any 
other being whatever save God only, the Creator 
and Lord, infinitely superior to all creatures. 

CARPACCIO’S “JEROME WORKING ON THE VULGATE VERSION” 
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It is a hard thing to be called an idolater— 
that is the most abject and stupid among men 
—and that by foreigners in our house. 

Let every faithful one then endeavor to pro¬ 
cure a copy of the Holy Gospels, and promote 
by all means in his power the diffusion of them 
among his relatives, friends,and acquaintances, 

i until every home may have one of its own. 
It is necessary to see in it (the Book) the 

most notable relic of the God-man, more pre- 
.cious in a certain way than the instruments of 
his sacred passion. It is his Word, He that 
lives, and, so to speak, speaks “ defunctus lo- 
buitusDead he is not, but risen, and lives 

perpetually in the Holy Eucharist personally 
and substantially, and in the Gospels by his 
Word, the Word, always speaking. 

It is necessary then to keep this relic with 
the same or greater respect than the others, 
covering the volume with a binding more or 
less rich and keeping it in an oratory or in 
another becoming place. 

The reading, practiced and repeated every 
day, will produce in us a rapid transformation. 
Our piety and devotion will be substantial if 
they have for their constant object to better 
know, admire, and love God, our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

The Entrance of Thy Word Giveth Light 
WE frequently print in these columns 

illustrations from foreign lands as to 

the influence of the reading of the Scriptures 

upon those whose minds and hearts have been 

incompletely nurtured by the religious sys¬ 

tems under which they have grown up. This 

accumulation of evidence as to the vital power 

of the Bible is wonderful and overwhelming. 

The story, however, is not one confined to 

foreign lands by any means, or to the darker 

forms of pagan unbelief. The experiences 

occur in our own country and among those 

who have had many opportunities of religious 

education. 

The Rev. Dr. Samuel McGeraldhas recently 

published a little volume, entitled “The True 

Faith and How I Found It. ’ His story of his 

early training in Ireland, in a home where 

two of his kinsmen were earnest priests, and 

the coming of the whole family to this country 

and the influence of a godly employer upon 

his life, are told most entertainingly in chap¬ 

ters which we have not room to quote. The 

selection which we present shows how he 

came to read the Scriptures and the wonder¬ 

ful influence they had upon his soul. Dr. Mc- 

Gerald is well known as a successful and 

devout preacher in the Methodist Episcopal 

Church, and this testimony will be read with 

singular pleasure by those who know him and 

will be helpful to many others. 

It was in September I went to work for my 
new employer. In the progress of the daily 
conversations we had on the subject of re¬ 
ligion our interest in each other seemed to 

increase, and the desire to aid each other was 
mutual. While he was endeavoring in every 
possible way to interest me in the reading of 
the Bible, I was equally interested and zealous 
in trying to convince him of the error of his 
ways and lead him into the true fold. His 
noble, sympathetic nature, and the intensely 
practical and common-sense character of his 
religion won my confidence. I had no doubt 
of his sincerity, but that would not save him. 
As there was no salvation out of the true 
Church it became my duty to do my utmost 
to win his soul. Finally the hope sprang up 
in my heart that I might be the means of his 
salvation. Consequently I went home and 
told mother of my self-appointed mission. 
She saw my faith and zeal, and instead of 
checking me in my ardent hopes she encour¬ 
aged me in my first effort to propagate the 
faith, and did all in her power from time to 
time to help me in my bold undertaking. 

As l thought the matter over, however, I 
saw that I must be able to meet him on his 
own ground. By this time I had discovered 
that he had no special reverence for my cate¬ 
chism. He would not accept the statements 
that it contained in lieu of Holy Scripture. I 
was at first surprised at that, as I had been 
taught from infancy that the catechism took 
the precedence of the Bible. The Bible could 
be understood by the laity only as explained 
or interpreted by the Church, and the catechism 
is that interpretation. And, therefore, it is 
practically of higher authority, and should be 
read and observed by the laity in preference 
to the Scriptures. But as my friend whom I 
was trying to convert would not accept the 
catechism in proof of the doctrines and the 
faith I held, I saw I must bring forth Scripture 
proof to offset his arguments. To do that I 
must read the Bible. Thai was the motive that 
led me to read it. The book lay on the bench. 
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I did not stop to inquire which version it was, 
whether “ Douay ” or “ King James.” It was 
the first copy of the Bible I had ever seen. 
Up to this time I had not ventured to open 
it to read it. But now my desire was so 
strong to confute the errors of this good 
but misguided man and win -him to the 
true faith, I began to read the wonderful 
book. 

Had I been as well informed then as I was 
afterward in regard to the teaching of the 
Church in reference to the reading of the 
Bible, especially the Protestant version, I 
would not have ventured on such a hazardous 
experiment. 

Notwithstanding the fact that there have 
been issued from time to time authoritative 
decrees by popes and councils against the in¬ 
discriminate reading of the Scriptures, yet 
there is great diversity of opinion among 
members of the Church of Rome respecting 
this subject. Some are for the promiscuous 
reading of them, some are not. Some would 
give them without note or comment, others 
would not. Thus we perceive great variety 
of sentiment exists among Catholics; but in 
general they either entirely discountenance 
the reading of Scripture by the laity, or they 
so limit its exercise as to come nearly to 
an entire prohibition. While I had been coun¬ 
seled by my priests not to read the Bible, 
having been told by them that it was a danger¬ 
ous book for the laity to read, I never yet 
heard a priest in public or private advise the 
reading even of the Catholic version, with 
notes and comments. Time and again have 
the priests quoted to me Peter’s words in 
regard to Paul, where he says : “ Even as our 
beloved brother Paul according to the wisdom 
given unto him hath written; as also in all his 
epistles, speaking in them of these things, in 
which are some hard to be understood, which 
they that are unlearned and unstable wrest, 
as they do also the other Scriptures, unto their 
own destruction.” They never, however, 
would quote what Peter says in the following 
sentence : “ But grow in the knowledge of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.” And in an¬ 
other place Peter tells us how we are to grow: 
“As new-born babes, desire the sincere milk 
of the word, that ye may grow thereby.” This 
same apostle, whom the Church of Rome claims 
was the first pope, teaches plainly that the 
newbirth, which Jesus says we must experience 
before we can enter the kingdom of God, is 
the result of the implanting of the incorrupt¬ 
ible seed, the Word of God, which liveth and 
abideth forever. But how can the Word be in 
our hearts for the Spirit toactupon unless we 
read it or hear it ? And Paul commends Tim¬ 
othy that from a child he had known the Holy 

Scriptures, which were able to make him wise 
unto salvation. 

Moved by the pious motive to do good, and 
led by the Spirit of Truth Himself, I opened 
the old Book for light. I was strong in the 
faith. My religious yearnings were intense. 
I longed to do good. I was very strict in the 
observance of all the rules of the Church. On 
the recurrence of the special festivals of the 
Church 1 was always the first in the family to 
suggest their observance and to lead the way 
to the confessional. 

I cannot now recall the exact time when I 
began the reading of the Sacred Volume. It 
was late in the fall. I remember, however, 
as though it were bdt yesterday, the first im¬ 
pressions made upon my mind. I opened it 
to find proof-texts to convince my opponent 
and secure his conversion. I had entered 
upon a greater task than I had bargained for. 
Ere I was aware I was charmed with the book. 
It held me, as it were, spellbound. I became 
deeply interested in the stories of the Old 
Testament, especially those of Abraham and 
Joseph and Daniel. My interest in reading it 
became so intense that I would sit up till 
midnight poring over its pages. I became an 
enthusiastic student. I had found a hidden 
treasure and I must needs tell of it. The joy 
was too great to conceal, so on Sunday when 
I went home, as all the children were wont to, 
I would tell them of the Old Book. I tried to 
tell them of some of the wonderful things I 
had found in it. I deemed it a wonderful dis¬ 
covery. In the simplicity of my heart and 
the fervor of my newborn zeal, I ventured one 
Sunday afternoon to take the book home with 
me that I might read to an older brother some 
of those striking passages I had found. As I 
became so deeply interested in the reading of 
the book, my people began to talk about it, 
and though they never mistrusted that there 
was any danger of my views on religion un¬ 
dergoing any change, they would occasionally 
make some playful remark concerning my new 
departure in reading. 

“The entrance of thy word giveth light.” 
The truth of that Scripture was verified in my 
experience. The first effect of the reading of 
the Word of which I was conscious was that 
it set me thinking ; it awakened inquiry ; it 
proved to be living and powerful and sharper 
than any two-edged sword, and was a discerner 
of the thoughts and intents of the heart. I 
could say with the Psalmist, “ Thy testimonies 
are wonderful.” I could not give the day or 
date when the light began to dawn on my 
mind. It was like the breaking of the day, 
silent, imperceptible, but none the less real. 
The reading of the Word of God was to me a 
revelation, opening up a new world. In search- 



ijie great multitude of clericals, and the continual conflicts 

between then, gave him an excuse to expell those Thom he considered the 

propagators of intolerance, ignorance and superstition. The priests were 

let alone, as they were good servants to the Crown. One of his most 

legitimate ambitions was to lessen the influence of Horae. The future 

Harquez de Pombal was 00 years of age when Ik entered into his ministry. 

He found the country in a state of decay, largely due to the pernicious 

influence of th clerics over the Court and the people, and ho resolved to 

purge Portugal of as many of its most undesirable elements as possible. 

It was said 0'f Mm by his enemies that he acted first and thought afterwards 

and persisted fn his plans wliether they were right or wrong. It is possible 

tiiat he had not at first conceived the thought of extinguishing the Jesuits, 

but when events arose which 3eemed to render such a measure ne pessary, he 

j)ur3ued this scheme with characteristic perseverance. His brother, P.avier de 

Uendonaa Furtado, was appointed Captain-General of iiaranhao and Para, lie used 

all his influence to deprive tlie missionaries of their authority, and finally, 

in 17G0, they were expelled from Brazil. Their colleges, churches and other 

property was confiscated. ■‘■hey were sent home under inhuman conditions, by 

which many dio3, and others were cast into prison, to remain there for 

eighteen years, until, on the disgrace of Pombal. they were set free. 

(Brazil in 1909. Oatenfull, p.09-G0.) 
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NOTE. 

The material in this pamphlet is reprinted in response to a demand, 

which constantly reaches the International Bureau from various parts 

of the world, for one or all of the reports and articles quoted. Each 

paper was originally reprinted in an individual pamphlet, but the 

call soon exhausted the supply. As a matter of economy in publica¬ 

tion, all are now combined under one cover. There is some repetition 

and a slight divergence of statistical figures due to different dates of 

original publication, but this is unavoidable under the circumstances. 
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SOME SPECIAL PHASES NOT COMMONLY CONSID¬ 

ERED OR UNDERSTOOD OF THE COMMERCIAL AND 

GENERAL RELATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES 

WITH HER SISTER AMERICAN REPUBLICS. 

The purpose of this report is to present a special view of our sister 

American republics and awaken greater interest throughout the 

United States in their progress and development. 

The time is at hand that calls for what might be termed a wide¬ 

spread Latin American movement in the United States. The com¬ 

mercial, economic, and social conditions of our southern neighbors 

invite our immediate and particular attention. To say that it may be 

11 now or never ’’ with Aorth American prestige and trade in Central 

and South America is not a statement of an alarmist or pessimist. 

It is a simple and logical conclusion drawn from a thorough study 

of the actual situation. 
There never was a period in the history of the relations of the 

United States with her sister American republics which afforded such 

combined opportunity and necessity as the present for the develop¬ 

ment not only of our moral influence but of our commercial interests. 

On the other hand there never was a time when European nations 

and business interests put forth such efforts as they are now legiti¬ 

mately exerting to increase their own prestige and trade in South 

America. Although the situation should be one of closest rivalry 

where the United States can and ought to win, if it does not give 

Europe too long a start the advantage now is decidedly with the 

latter. There is no gainsaying the fact that Latin America to-day is 

strongly inclined to be more sympathetic in its actual likes and dis¬ 

likes with the old world than with the United States, because of 

plain reasons of race, language, and association which are discussed 

later on. 
CREDIT TO CONSULS AND SPECIAL AGENTS. 

Too high praise can not be given to our consuls throughout Latin 

America for their excellent trade reports, nor too much credit allotted 

to the special agents who have recently visited this part of the world 

and carefully described the commercial conditions and opportunities. 

a Published first in part, September. 1906, when Mr. Barrett was United 

States minister to Colombia, in the Daily Consular and Trade Reports of the 

Department of Commerce and Labor, and republished in full, February, 1907, 

by the International Bureau of American Republics. 
3 
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This 1 eport, however, does not trespass on their specific field nor ex¬ 

pect to compete with them in figures of trade exchange, country by 

country, or in a statement of articles that can be bought or sold'. It 

rather discusses other phases of our commercial, social, and general 

association as these affect the expansion or contraction of our com¬ 

merce and prestige. We may go on writing about trade opportunities 

until doomsday, but, if we do not get at the bottom of our relation¬ 

ship a\ ith Latin Americans, we will never make the conquest of their 

markets and affections—an absolutely necessary combination for per¬ 

manent good—which is the goal of our effort. 

There are, of course, many iNorth Americans doing business with 

01 in Latin America to whom what is written in this report is not 

NORMAL SCHOOL, CITY OF MEXICO, MEXICO. 

In 1885 the Mexican Congress appropriated 100,000 pesos to found a, normal school in the capital 
of the Republic. The course of study covers a period of four years. A normal school for girls 
was established in 1890. 

new. Most of our diplomatic and consular representatives are also 

aware of the facts stated, but the great majority of our peojffe are 

unfamiliar with the true situation and it is to them that this dis¬ 

cussion is directed. 

LATIN AMERICA MOVING RAPIDLY FORWARD. 

Many of our sister republics are now making a progress that chal¬ 

lenges the attention and respect of the world. Some of them are 

going forward with such sjffendid energy that they are running a 

close race with the past records of the United States and the present 

achievements of Japan. Others are on the verge of a progressive 



A SECTION OF RIO DE JANEIRO'S BEAUTIFUL HARBOR. 

The building shown in the center of the background is the new Military School. 
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giowtli that will astonish skeptical critics of the Latin race and. 

delight knowing admirers of their latent possibilities. 

In short, it is safe to predict a forward movement during the next 

decade for the Latin American republics that will give them a posi¬ 

tion and prominence among the nations of the earth not thought 

possible a few years ago. It will bring to them a commerce for which 

the United States and Europe will compete with every resource at 
their command. 

That the writer may not be deemed overenthusiastic or be too se¬ 

verely arraigned by pessimistic interpreters of the future, he desires 

THE RAILROAD STATION AT SAO PAULO, THE CHICAGO OF BRAZIL. 

It was built by the English company operating the tidewater railroad over which is transported the 
larger part of the coffee exported through the port of Santos. It is one of the most beautiful build¬ 
ings of its kind in South America and cost, approximately, $1,500,000. 

most humbly to point out that all the predictions he made ten and 

twelve years ago, while United States Minister to Siam, about the 

future of Japan and the general commercial development of the Far 

East, and which caused him to be called many unpleasant names by 

those who opposed his views, have more than come true in every 

respect. The premises on which he based these predictions, while out¬ 

lined as a result of careful study and investigation, were not any 

more secure than those on which he bases his faith in the future of 

Latin America. 
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PRESENT VALUE OF LATIN AMERICAN TRADE." 

To impress upon the minds of those who are very practical, the 

importance from a strictly commercial standpoint of the field being 

discussed, it is desirable before proceeding further to give some gen¬ 

eral figures covering the present extent and value of Latin American 

trade. 

A careful estimate based on the official figures of 1903, 1904, and 

1905, shows that the total foreign trade, exports and imports, of the 

20 Latin American republics from Mexico and Cuba south to Argen¬ 

tina and Chile, amounts now annually to the magnificent and sur¬ 

prising total approximately of $1,800,000,000 gold. The exjiorts and 

imports stand about in the ratio of 5 to 3; that is, the former repre¬ 

sent three-fifths and the latter two-fifths of the total. Exportations, 

therefore, can be placed at about $1,080,000,000, and importations at 

$720,000,000. Now if we went no further into this investigation, 

these remarkable sums alone, which show almost a phenomenal ad¬ 

vance over those of ten years ago, would be incontrovertible argu¬ 

ments in favor of the United States bending its energies to increase 

its commerce with Latin America. Although they speak eloquently 

in support of the writer’s contentions about the trade and progress 

of the Latin republics, let us note just where our country stands. 

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS OF THE UNITED STATES. 

The total exports of the United States in 1905 to Latin America 

were valued at $182,000,000; the total imports from Latin America 

to the United States at $309,000,000. This means that there is an 

annual balance of $127,000,000 against the United States which Latin 

America, in turn, uses to buy a vast quantity of articles in the more 

enterprising markets of Europe. Considering the greatness of the 

United States, the variety of its manufactures and products, and its 

conditions of demand and supply, there is no valid reason why it 

should not now sell to Latin America as much as it purchases from it. 

If we study the exports and imports of the United States from all 

parts of the world, we find additional proof that we are not carrying 

on the trade with Latin America that we ought to conduct. Only 

10 per cent of our huge total of exports went to Latin America in 

1905, although the latter’s imports are valued at over $1,000,000,000; 

and only 20 per cent of our immense total of imports found their 

origin in that part of the world whose exports are valued at 

$720,000,000. 

Later figures appear in other articles reprinted in this pamphlet. 



SCENE AT THE HIPPODROME, THE JOCKEY CLUB’S RACE COURSE, BUENOS AIRES. 

This is one of the world’s largest and best-equipped race courses, covering an area of 50 acres. The season is from March to January 
are well patronized, as many as 50,000 persons being in attendance on gala days. 

The races 
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LATIN AMERICA AND THE FAR EAST COMPARED. 

The markets of the Orient are of vast importance to the United 

States, but it can not be successfully contended that they will be per¬ 

manently more valuable to us than those of Latin America, just 

because the former at the present moment buys more from us than 

the latter. If we had devoted one-third of the energy and spent 

one-tenth of the money in developing our interests in our sister 

republics that we have in the Far East, our trade with Latin America 

would be double what it is with the east coast of Asia. The total 

value of the foreign commerce of Latin America, having a com- 

THE CHURCH OF SAN FRANCISCO, QUITO, ECUADOR. 

It is one of the largest and oldest convents of the capital. The city is situated near the equator, at 
an altitude of 9,371 feet, and has recently been connected by rail with the coast. 

paratively small population, is far in excess of that of the Far East, 

north of Hongkong, having an enormous population. Argentina, 

with only 6,000,000 people, bought and sold more in 1905 than China 

with 300,000,000, or Japan with 40,000,000. The foreign commerce 

of Chile, whose population does not exceed 3,500,000, was greater than 

that of eastern Siberia, Korea, Siam, Indo-China, and the Philip¬ 

pines combined, with a population of 50,000,000. 

The writer is an earnest advocate of trade development with the 

Far East and has always labored hard to awaken interest in its vast 
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potentialities ever since he first went to Asia as American minister 

m 1891. These facts are stated, therefore, not to decry in the least 

the value and importance of our commerce there, but to emphasize 

by comparison the value and importance of the opportunity in Latin 
America. 

APPRECIATION OF LATIN AMERICA. 

the writer admits that he seems to speak with an element of 

prejudice. Frankly he likes Latin America and Latin peoples. The 

more he sees of them the better he respects them. Would that more 

Xorth Americans could become better acquainted with South Ameri- 

THE AUTOMOBILE IN URUGUAY. 

T Rtpnn1hLni1 CwJ^a'°™in^tes(in Uruguay as in Brazil, Argentina, and other South American 
popular j>astto“ P d streets and suburban roads in and around Montevideo make motoring a 

cans, study more intimately their impulses, ambitions, hopes, achieve¬ 

ments, and see things from the Latin American standpoint. Other¬ 

wise expressed, it would be a signal blessing to international Pan- 

American accord and it would inaugurate a new era immediately in 

the relations of the United States with her sister American republics, 

if, in thinking, writing, and speaking of them, their peoples, and 

their politics, we could follow the old Biblical adage and remove the 

beam from our own eye before looking for the mote in that of the 

Latin American. Of this very important point more will be said 
later on. 
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A CRITICAL TIME FOR THE UNITED STATES. 

This report is idirased in direct and earnest terms because the 

writer believes what he says. As suggested in the first paragraph, 

he holds that the United States has reached a most critical period in 

its relations with Latin America. What is done or accomplished 

during the next few years may determine forever the relative position 

of North American trade and prestige in Central and South America. 

The Pan-American Conference in Rio Janeiro and the visit of Sec¬ 

retary Root to South America should awaken sufficient interest 

throughout the United States in this part of the world to inspire our 

people, in general, and our newspapers, our manufacturers, our mer¬ 

chants, our Congressmen, our travelers, and our students of foreign 

intercourse, in particular, to a new and active appreciation of the 

Latin American republics’. 

Without half the reason we have for improving the opportunity, 

European commercial, financial, and diplomatic interests, with com¬ 

mendable judgment and spirit which we can not criticise but must 

admire, are alive to the situation and doing everything legitimately 

in their power to gain a hold of which they can not be dispossessed. 

They keenly realize the present and future possibilities of the mate¬ 

rial and economic exploitation of Latin America, and they are leav¬ 

ing no stone unturned to gain the necessary advantages before the 

manufacturers and tradesmen of the United States suddenly become 

aroused to the situation and compete for its control. 

FACTORS UNFAVORABLE TO NORTH AMERICA. 

The first great factor unfavorable to North American trade and 

influence in Latin America is the essential difference in lineage and 

language, but this point is little appreciated. The power of simi¬ 

larity in race and tongue is mighty. Kinship in these respects brings 

men closer together. It makes them more sympathetic, and this 

counts much in Latin countries. The average North American, in¬ 

stead of carefully studying methods of counterbalancing these con¬ 

ditions adverse to his progress in Latin America and of adapting 

himself thereto, undertakes an independent line of action and 

ultimately fails in his purpose. 

The second great factor is corollary to the first, and it is one of 

which, in our seeming abundance of knowledge and self-confidence, 

we are lamentably ignorant. Frankly termed it should be called 

the “ holier than thou ” attitude, too commonly and persistently 

assumed by North American statesmen, newspapers, writers, travelers, 

and business agents when discussing or dealing with Latin America. 

In other words, the people of the United States have too much and 

too characteristically “ patronized ” the peoples, customs, institutions, 
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the municipal building of lima, in the plaza mayor. 

A typical example of Latin-American architecture. 
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achievements and governments of their sister American nations. Per 

contra, ve should give Latin America more credit for its actual and 

praiseworthy progress in developing stable national and municipal 

government, in promoting both high class and general education in 

making its own excellent literature, historical and romantic, in ad¬ 

vancing scientific investigation and invention, in solving grave social 

and economic problems, and comprehensively striving under difficult 
conditions to reach a higher standard of civilization. 

OUR IGNORANCE OF LATIN AMERICA. 

How few North Americans realize that Latin American history 

during the last four centuries is replete with incident and event 

names, and results that compare creditably with those of the United 

: tat6&’ E'‘r0pe’ and Asia- How few know the names of the oreat 
heroes statesmen writers, and scholars who have figured prominently 

m evolving the Latin America of to-day. How few are aware that 

the principal countries and capitals of Latin America have groups 

of eminent scholars, scientists, and philosophers, as well as univer¬ 

sities and professional schools, which are no less advanced than simi¬ 

lar groups and institutions in the United States and Europe 

How few North Americans, moreover, of high position in public 

e, in literary, scholastic, and scientific circles, visit Latin America 

and exchange courtesies with their fellow-statesmen and students 

as they do with those of Europe. No greater blessing to Pan-Ameri¬ 

can accord could now be bestowed than an exchange of actual vis t- 

and views of the leaders of Pan-American thought and action. Latin 

America is too much accustomed to seeing and meeting only those 

ojt i Aniencans who are intent on making money, securing this 

and that concession, and thinking only of selfish material considera- 

uXdttaL^’ Wth ^ mied’ - — - possible to the 

A change a renaissance in higher class association, acquaintance 

and friendship, will not only start an era of good ^11 Tnd better 

mutual appreciation, but indirectly prove an extraordinary advantage 

to commerce and trade. European countries long ago 'realized the 

distinct advantage of such intercourse with, and knowledge of Latin 

America and have improved every opportunity to promote more 
intimate acquaintance. 1 101 e 

NORTH AMERICANS MUST LEARN OTHER LANGUAGES. 

As to language it is difficult to write with patience So small U 

the percentage of North Americans visiting ritin America oTbus" 

ness or pleasure who speak Spanish, or Portuguese, or French, that it 



STATUE ERECTED IN HONOR OF ASPINWALL AT COLON. 

This statue was erected in 1867 by the Panama Railroad Company in honor of 
the three leading spirits in the promotion and construction'of the road, 
relief representing one of the pioneers of industry. 

William H. Aspinwall, Henry Chauncey, and John L. Stephens 
It is a three-cornered monument, each side bearing a head in 
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per ,'Ini'of “alte ""y Pr08ress in their plans. Ninetv-flve 

understand fr “d S““th 
all the well-educated Latin A • h '? mentloned because nearly 

colleges might make the study of' etC SpanS tr“^ 

lack of fast steamship facilities. 

Ill studying the causes that act as deterrents to Pm Amo ■ 
accord we must emphasize the lack of first-class passenger tnd mil 

SSXrjJ 7 characterizes the systems o, communication 

d fined as oci Mi„„ Pf”- T™' T1>° long-established and well- 
ass°ciation of Latin Americans with Europe has been in, 

measurably encouraged by the excellence of steamship facilities which 

Ze^ZrnZ 7*? *T ‘° ““ conditions fo^d 

eT“ ? f ™ *»« —1 H He average'inerchant'andltral'l 
elei of South America could reach New York with tlm 0 n 

and speed that he can proceed to Paris there would L ai 
and radieai change in the situation fav’oS ™ 

merchant" marinevl “ “ “^.ment for a “ S - 
f ,, , ‘ b ie wnter is not discussing the pros and coiw 

ondi “haHh HC 18 1m,Ay SMnS » describing a conainon. I hat there is not one first-class mail mP M 
steamer flying the American flag and runntagZween 

m he United States and such important South American points at 

“ls^Ltmtr' d°"'t t. feWf‘00k aCCOm"10*'fions onZforelji™! 

provide a score *‘”7 *“ 

the principal ports and those of South America’ ’ "PS bet" een 

.ca ltz zsrto Nrh -w- 
Europe with as fine arrangements as 
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the S sH S 6 °SS °f millions of doIlars of ^ade to 
the United States every year, according to the direct testimony of 

South Americans themselves. It is true that there are excellent 
freight-steamship facilities between North and South American ports 
but they do not meet the passenger requirements any more than would 

a purely radway freight service suit the passenger traffic between 
JNew 1 ork and Chicago.” 

MONROE PALACE, RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL. 

Th, W Building ,h. K. l.„l. Edition. =d ,, B,o d. d.uil,. .„d „„«d „ 

REVOLUTIONARY MOVEMENTS EXAGGERATED, 

Too much importance is now attached in the United States to the 
idea that revolutions prevail all over Latin America and that, there¬ 
fore, commerce and investments are insecure. This conception of 

atm America as a whole is entirely erroneous and does our pro¬ 

vince the above was written a foreign steamship company has put on sev¬ 
eral new boats of good passenger accommodations. 

88812—09-2 
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gressive sister republics a great injustice. The continent of South 

America to-clay is free of serious insurrectionary movements, with 

ew if any, indications of more civil wars. The recent conflict in 

en ral America was unfortunate, but it served to emphasize the 

hrin peace and prosperity of Mexico. The tendency of public opinion 

and the powerful influence of large business interests in such great 

nations as Mexico, Brazil, Argentina, Chile, and Peru is all against 

revolutionary movements, and, although now and then some slight 

sporadic attempt shows itself, it is most difficult for it to grow into 

dangerous proportions. Then, again, the gridironing of these coun¬ 

tries with railways permits the immediate sending of troops to any 

place and crushing without delay incipient revolts. 

OTHER IMPORTANT CONSIDERATIONS. 

Having enlarged upon some of the most important general con¬ 

siderations bearing on our commercial and friendly relations with 

Latin America, it is now well to enumerate, without comment, a few 

specific but still interesting agencies that demand attention, improve¬ 
ment, or development, such as— 

(а) The extension of the work and sphere of usefulness of the 

International Bureau of American Republics in Washington, D. C.; 

(б) The invariable appointment of men of culture and refinement’ 

combined with energy and tact, as ministers and consuls to Latin 
American capitals and ports; 

(c) The sending of business representatives or traveling salesmen 

who are always gentlemen and speak Spanish, Portuguese, or French; 

p/) The manufacture in the I nited States or adaptation of 
articles.to suit the local Latin American demand; 

(e) I lie giving of credit to reliable purchasers, as is done bv 

uropean shippers* instead of always exacting pavment in advance 
or on shipment; 

(/) The use of greater care in packing goods for the long distance 

to be traveled, for the severe changes of climate, and for the size of 
parcels required in different markets; 

(y) The opening of North American banks, or branches thereof 
in the principal cities of South America; 

(h) The inducing of young Latin Americans to come to our tech¬ 

nical and professional schools instead of going to those of Europe; 

p) The popularizing in our schools and colleges of the study of 
Latin languages, history, institutions, etc.; 

(i) The early building of Pan-American railway connections so 

that North, Central, and South America may be literally united with 
ties of steel; 
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(/<•) The investment of North American capital in the resources, 

mines, industries, and in the construction of railways, tramway, and 

electric-light plants, in the more peaceful and progressive countries 

of South American; and 

(l) The correction, through the careful diplomacy of our ministers 

and consuls and the just policies and methods of our business men, of 

the false impressions in regard to the intentions of the United States 

toward Latin America as existing in the minds of some Latin Amer¬ 

ican editors and publicists, and the gradual development, in place 

PETROPOLIS, A MOUNTAIN SUBURB OF RIO DE JANEIRO. 

Here the foreign diplomats make their permanent homes because of the delightful climate and the 
proximity to the capital. 

thereof, of a kindly attitude toward their Yankee sister republic so 

often described as the “ Yankee Colossus ” and “ Yankee Peril.” 

In conclusion I have only to submit humbly that I hope every 

person whose interest in the relations of the United States with the 

Latin American Republics may have been awakened or increased by 

this little study of the situation may find time to visit Latin 

America—to make the “ grand tour,” like Secretary Root, down the 

Atlantic coast and up the Pacific, or vice versa, via Argentine and 

Chile, and confirm with his own eyes the truth of all that I have 

related. 



BOLIVAR’S STATUE, BOLIVAR SQUARE, CARACAS. 

(Courtesy of the Venezuelan Government.) 



A BIRD’S-EYE VIEW OF SOUTH AMERICA, OUR NEIGHBOR CON- 

TINENT—THE FABULOUS RICHES LOCKED UP IN ITS FOR- 

ESTS PLAINS, AND MOUNTAINS—TREMENDOUS POSSIBILITIES 

OF DEVELOPMENT, MUCH OF WHICH HAS ALREADY BEGUN. 

South America is distinctly the land of to-morrow. It is a conti¬ 
nent of vast and varied possibilities. The traveler and the scholar 
or the merchant and the promoter will find its people, problems, and 
potentialities of compelling interest. And yet the ignorance prevail¬ 
ing generally throughout the United States in regard to this great 
southern continent is almost appalling. The average American, 
with all his close study of Europe and Asia, has neglected the history, 
growth, and characteristics of our sister American republics. He has 
been so absorbed, moreover, by our own astounding material progress 
and our home politics that lie has given no heed to the industrial and 
economic movements and to the administrative achievements of South 

America. . . 
Xow, the whole world is beginning to turn its eyes southward. 

Europe has been gazing thither longer than the United States—and 
has results to show for her attitude. Even Japan, China, South 
Africa, and Australia are discussing, more than we appreciate in 
the United States, the valuable opportunity for the extension of their 
commerce and trade with that wealthy, resourceful continent which 
is so accessible by either the Atlantic or the Pacific. More attention 
is oiven by the press of Europe to South America in a week than by 
all the papers of the United States in a year. There are many signs 

of increased interest, however, throughout this country. 
The International Bureau of American Republics at Washington, 

of which the writer is the Director, finds particular evidence of this 
wider interest through the growth and nature of its correspond¬ 
ence. The Bureau, founded sixteen years ago (1890) by the first 
Pan-American Conference, over which James G. Blaine presided, is 
maintained by the 21 republics of the Western Hemisphere, each of 
which contributes annually a certain sum in proportion to its popu¬ 
lation. Their diplomatic representatives in Washington constitute 
its governing board, of which the Secretary of State of the United 

States is chairman ex officio. 
Although the Bureau has done excellent work in the past, its 

responsibility and programme were broadly enlarged at the third 
Pan-American Conference, held in Rio de Janeiro last summer. It 
is the intention of the International Union of American Republics— 

Reprinted from Munsey’s Magazine, June, 190T. 
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the official name that represents their united action—to make the 

Bureau a practical, world-recognized office and agency not only to 

build up commerce and trade among all the American republics, but 

to promote closer relations, to establish more friendly intercourse, to 

bring about a better understanding one of the other, and to assist the 

approach to one another on the educational, intellectual, moral, and 

social as well as material and commercial side. This is an ambitious 

scheme, but it is all possible of attainment. 

The most encouraging feature of the new interest in the Bureau’s 

work is Andrew Carnegie’s generous gift of $750,000, with which to 

THE PAVILION FOR ZEBUS AT THE ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINE 
REPUBLIC. 

The Zoological Gardens are situated in tiie large and beautiful Palmero Park, which comprises an 
area of about 1,000 acres. The grounds are artistically laid out, and there are a number of artificial 
lakes, as well as attractive walks lined with shrubbery and trees. The principal species of animals 
are housed in separate buildings. These gardens become popular resorts on Sundays and holidays, 
at which time thousands of people visit them to inspect and admire the large collection of animals. 

erect a permanent home, or Temple of Peace, as he appropriately 

names it. This large sum, with the amounts appropriated by the 

United States and other American governments for the site—about 

$250,000—provides the Bureau with $1,000,000 for a new plant and 

equipment. Facing the so-called White Lot, below the White House 

and State, War, and Navy building, in Washington, a structure will 

be erected,0 not only noble in architecture and helpful in the con- 

° It is now (July, 1909) nearly completed, and will be occupied in November, 
1909. 
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summation of the Burnham plan for beautifying the capital, but 
also suited in every way to the practical carrying out of the work of 

the Bureau. 
South America has many extraordinary features of natural and 

artificial development that surprise the uninformed. For example: 
How many people realize that Brazil could completely cover the 
United States proper and still have room for another New England, 
New York, Pennsylvania, and Virginia combined; that out of the 
Amazon River flows every day three times the volume of water which 
flows from the Mississippi, and out of the Parana twice that of the 
North American queen of waters. These great South American 
streams afford incomparable opportunities for interior navigation 

and the development of commerce. 
The North American does not stop to think, when he remembers the 

old geographical story about the beautiful harbor of Rio de Janeiro 
and the threadbare legends of yellow fever, that this capital of 
Brazil now has a population of 900,000, and is growing as fast as 
Boston, St. Louis, or Baltimore; that it spent more money for public 
improvements last year than any city in the 1 mted States excepting 
New York; and that to-day it is one of the most interesting national 
centers of civilization, industry, art, literature, and education in the 

world. 
Ao-ain, how many North Americans know that Buenos Aires, the 

capital of Argentina, is the largest city in the world south of the 
equator; that it is the second Latin city, ranking after Paris, in all 
the world; that it now has a population of 1.200.000 and is growing 
faster than any city in the United States excepting New York or 

Chicago ? 
If surprised at this statement, they might be interested to learn 

that in Buenos Aires is the finest and costliest structure in the 
world used exclusively by one newspaper, the home of “ La Prensa; 

the most magnificent opera house of the Western Hemisphere, costing 
more than $10,000,000 and erected by the Government; the hand¬ 
somest and largest clubhouse in the world—that of the Jockey Club; 
the most expensive system of artificial docks in all America, repre¬ 

senting an expenditure of $50,000,000. 
At Lima, Peru, and at Cordoba, in Argentina, are universities 

whose foundations antedate Harvard and I ale. There are so 
many other high educational institutions which go back to the six¬ 
teenth century that we fully appreciate the compliment Secretary 
Root paid to South America when he said that the “ newer ” civiliza¬ 
tion of North America had much to learn from the " older civiliza¬ 
tion of South America. Among the ruins of the Incas in 1 eru, 
Ecuador, and Bolivia are evidences of a wonderful age of material 
and intellectual development that long preceded the Spanish Con- 



LEZAMA PARK, BUENOS AIRES. 

This is one of the popular parks of the city. Its location on a beautiful hill is picturesque, 
from which can be seen the surrounding suburbs of La Boca and Barracas, and a long 
stretch of La Plata River. The Russian church is shown in the background of this view. 
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quest, and are equaled in North America only by the similar ruins 

of the Aztecs in Mexico. 
Referring now to exceptional commercial phases of South Ameri¬ 

can development, there are some remarkable points to be borne 
in mind. It is predicted that within one or two years Argentina 
will export more wheat than the United States. 1 wo other startling 
possibilities are linked with this: One is, that refrigerated beef, 
grown and killed in Argentina, will soon he shipped to New 5 ork. 
and will there be sold under the present so-called trust prices; and 
the other is that in a decade the northern section of Argentina will 
become a great cotton-growing country, competing successfully with 

our Southern States. 

REMARKABLE RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION. 

The North American railroad man may be surprised to learn that 
between Chile and Argentina is being constructed one of the long 
tunnels of the world. The highest points and most difficult construc¬ 
tion that have ever been encountered in railway extension are found 

in Peru. 
All over South America elaborate programmes for neiv railroads 

are being worked out. Argentina is already gridironed with excel¬ 
lent systems. Chile is pushing lines in all directions. Brazil is 
preparing to penetrate her vast jungles and connect distant points 
with Rio de Janeiro. Bolivia is spending more than $50,000,000 in 
new work, while Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Uruguay, Paraguay, and 
Venezuela are considering various practical and needed plans for 

new construction. 
Throughout the United States interest is growing in favor of build¬ 

ing, or aiding to build, a Pan-American railway, or connections, that 
will literally unite North and South America with ties and bands 
of steel. A permanent committee, created bv the second Pan-Ameri¬ 
can Conference, at Mexico, in 1901-2, and continued by the third con¬ 
ference, at Rio de Janeiro, in 1906, has at its head such men as ex- 
Senator Henry G. Davis, of West Virginia, and Andrew Carnegie, 
who not only are deeply interested in its consummation, but have the 
money themselves to undertake the work, if necessary. Charles M. 
Pepper, an authority on South American matters, recently made a 
careful study of the plan, and gave his conclusions in an elaborate 
favorable report. Elihu Root, Robert Bacon, and V . I. Buchanan 

approve the project. 
The average North American may not realize that a perpendicular 

line drawn south from the Statue of Liberty in New York Harbor 
would find nearly all of South America to the east of it. This admis¬ 
sion sorely distresses the person who thinks of South America as 
directlv south of the United States, but it is true nevertheless. 



AVENIDA DE MAYO. BUENOS AIRES. 
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Likewise, few stop to think that northeastern South America 
bulges out so far into the Atlantic that it is necessary for a ship or 
traveler from a North Atlantic port to proceed eastward a distance 
about equal to that of going to England or France before rounding 
this bulging point and continuing southward to Rio de Janeiro, 
Montevideo, and Buenos Aires. South America in its relation to 
North America ought really to be called “ Southeast America. 

On the map, as we commonly study it. South America looks much 
smaller than North America. If we omit the great barren, frozen end 
of North America, or, on the other hand, leave out Alaska, South 
America would, in fact, entirely cover North America from Panama 

RAILWAY STATION, PORT AU PRINCE, HAITI. 

Port au Prince is connected by rail with PEtang-Saumatre and Lake Assugi. A railway is also under 
construction between the city and Gonaives. Other lines building will join the capital with Cape 
Haitien and Perrin. 

to Bering Sea. Although we think of South America as possessing 
a large waste area due to tropical heat, this portion is not any more 
extensive than that of North America lying barren under lasting 
snows or continued cold. The Tropics, moreover, as a result of mar¬ 
velous vegetation, will support a great population, while the severely 

cold regions must always be thinly populated. 

SURPRISING COMPARISONS OF AREA. 

Comparisons often help us to grasp the size of unknown portions 
of the world. Brazil has already been mentioned as exceeding the 
United States proper in extent—the exces in favor of Brazil being 
about 200,000 square miles, or four times the area of New York. 
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In Argentina, located in the South Temperate Zone, with a cli¬ 
mate like that of the United States, could be placed all that part of 
our country east of the Mississippi River plus the first tier of States 

west of it. 
Bolivia is comfortably half a dozen times larger than the com¬ 

bined areas of New York. New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Delaware. 

Into Chile could be put four Nebraskas. 
Peru would obscure, if placed over them on the map, California, 

Oregon, Washington, Nevada, Arizona, Utah, and Idaho. 
Paraguay is only four times bigger than the State of Indiana, 

while little Uruguay could wrap within its limits North Dakota. 
Texas could be lost twice in Venezuela and still leave room for 

Kentucky and Tennessee. 
On the globe, Ecuador does not spread like a giant, but it could 

hold all New England, New J ork, and New Jersey. 
Finally, there is Colombia, a land of splendid promise and mighty 

resources, whose nearest port is only 950 miles from the nearest poit. 
of the United States. This Republic has an area as great as that of 

Germany, France, Holland, and Belgium combined. 
These comparative data may aid in increasing respect for the 

“ small ” South American Republics, which are too often mentioned 
throughout the United States in a patronizing manner. 

A sad mistake is frequently made in considering the climate of our 
neighboring continent. Because it is called " South America, the 
general supposition seems to be that it is all hot! A look at the map 
appears to support this theory. A large portion of the northern end 
is wholly in the tropical zone, and the equatorial circle passes across 

northern Brazil and Ecuador. 
Probably, however, it is not remembered, except by special travel¬ 

ers and expert authorities, that vast sections of Colombia, Venezuela, 
Ecuador, Peru, and Brazil possess wide-reaching high plateaus where, 
on account of the elevation above the sea, the climate is as cool the 
year round as that of our Southern States in October. The tempera¬ 
ture is so equable and favorable that there can be grown all the 

products of the Temperate Zone. 
Altitude effects a very remarkable physical phenomenon in climate. 

For instance, if a man standing on the equator at sea level mounts 
a mule and rides straight up into the mountains for 5,280 feet, or 1 
mile, he will experience as great a change of temperature and vege¬ 
tation as if he traveled 1,500 miles due north by land or sea; if he 
continues on higher to the plateaus of 10,560 feet altitude, oi 2 miles 
up, he will find a difference as great as if he journeyed 2,500 miles 

north on the surface of the earth. 



THE PRES,DENT'S PALACE ^ Qf the finest edifice of the Cuban capita! The 

The President's Palace, formerly the Palaeeof ^^f^y^vedmarble.and in the beautiful interior garden or court stands a famous statue of 
main entrance^acm^,dm Plazade Armais of nchty ring events iu the national life. 
Columbus. 
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MULE BACK ALONG STRANGE ROUTES. 

Last summer (1906) it was my experience, in company with Mr. 
Mahlon C. Martin, jr., of Glen Ridge, New Jersey, to make one of 
the longest iourneys over untraveled routes that has ever been under- 

taken by any American official in South America. 
At the time I was United States minister to Colombia and stationed 

in Bogota, its remote but interesting capital. Partly in an effort to 
comply with Secretary Root’s instructions to meet him on the west 
coast of South America during his famous tour of that continent, 
partly from a desire to study carefully a vast unknown section of 
South America that will have a great development after the comple¬ 
tion of the Panama Canal, and considerably from a spirit of adven¬ 
ture and in quest of strange scenes, I covered, including detours, a 
distance of 1,500 miles over the high summits and plateaus and through 
the tropical valleys and deep canyons of the main ranges of the Andes 
Mountains. Of this 1,500 miles, more than 1,000 were traversed on 
mules by thirty-one days of continuous sticking to the saddle, lhe 
rest of the distance we traveled in railroad trains, steamboats, canoes, 

afoot, and in automobiles. 
Not infrequently we would break camp in the morning at an alti¬ 

tude of 10,000 feet and regret that we were not clad like arctic 
explorers. By noon we would be lunching under a palm tree with 
monkeys chattering about and filling us with envy that we were not 
dressed as sensibly as they. At night we would have climbed up 
again and sought rest almost under the shadow of perpetual snov. 
During this one day’s journey we had seen growing the vegetation 
of both Montreal and Panama, and had passed through as many 
stages of climate and classes of products as we could in a two weeks’ 

trip to and from Canada and the Isthmus. 
The country we crossed, from Bogota to Guayaquil, by way of 

Quito*in Colombia and Ecuador, now has a population of 1,000,000, 
largely Indians descended from the Incas. \V ithin a decade aftei 
the Panama Canal is constructed, these uplands and valleys should 
experience a special exploitation, for they could easily support a white 
population of 5,000,000 and are splendidly rich in both agricultural 

and mineral possibilities. 

THE STORY UK COMMERCE AND TRADE. 

The foreign commerce of South America tells a convincing story. 
It shows us that the field is of critical importance to our manufactur¬ 
ers and exporters. It proves that South America has awakened to a 
new life, and is buying and selling like any prosperous part of the 

world. 



LA PLATA CITY HALL, ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 
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The total foreign trade—exports and imports—of the ten independ¬ 
ent South American republics—Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, 
Colombia, Ecuador, Paraguy, Peru, Uruguay, Venezuela—and of the 
British, French, and Dutch Guianas, exceeded in 1905 the sum of 
$1,200,000,000. Now, if we study the long list of exports and imports 
of these countries and consider the geographical relations of the same 
countries to the United States, we say that the latter’s share of this 
trade ought to have been at least $500,000,000. In fact, it was under 
$250,000,000, with a balance against us of nearly $1,000,000 in the 
value of their exports over their imports. This situation alone shows 
that we are not mastering the opportunity as we should, and that 

REVIEW OF PERUVIAN CAVALRY ON THE MAIN PLAZA OF LIMA, PERU. 

In front of the Government Palace, on the occasion of the inauguration of the President. 

Europe is awake to the benefits which will result from keen exploita¬ 

tion. 
Argentina’s record in material progress rivals Japan’s. With only 

0,000,000 inhabitants, Argentina astonished the world by conducting 
in 1900 a trade valued at $502,000,000—buying and selling more in 
the markets of foreign nations than Japan with a population of 
40,000,000 and China with 300,000,000. Surely these are figures and 
results which should make us stop and think. Of these $560,000,000 
in foreign trade, the portion of the United States was only $52,000,000. 

Brazil sold to the United States in 1905 coffee and other products 
worth nearly $100,000,000, but bought our exports only to the small 
value of $15,000,000. Something is wrong here, and the situation is 
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emphasized when we note the heavy purchases from or in Europe. 
Chile engaged (1905) in a foreign commerce worth $140,000,000, but 
the allotment of the United States was only $17,000,000. Of almost 
every other South American country we might sing the same song. 

There are now nearly 50,000,000 people living south of the Panama 
Canal, or a population equal to that of the German Empire. Immi¬ 
gration is pouring rapidly into Argentina, Brazil, Uruguay, and 
Chile. As admission to the United States becomes more strict, the 
tide will turn to South America. As it is, nearly 500,000 Italian and 
Spanish immigrants landed at Buenos Aires during the past year. 
The totals at Rio de Janeiro, Montevideo, and Valparaiso were, of 
course, much smaller, but they indicated a marked increase in the 
number of people leaving southern Europe to seek new homes in 
southern and middle South America, where the climate is not at all 
dissimilar to that of their home countries. 

While the Spanish language is the common tongue of all South 
America except Brazil, it must be remembered that the latter has a 
population of nearly 20,000,000 and occupies nearly half the area of 
the continent. Portuguese is spoken throughout its limits, and Span¬ 
ish is seldom heard among its people. The languages are similar but 
difficult for the same person to understand, unless the ear is carefully 
trained to the sounds and inflections of both. All well-educated per¬ 
sons in Spanish and Portuguese America speak and read French 
almost as well as their native tongue. 

It would be fortunate if more Americans would try one of three 
or four trips to South America instead of always running over to 
Europe or seeking Japan and India. The best general route would 
be to go down to Rio de Janeiro, Montevideo, and Buenos Aires on 
the Atlantic coast, cross to Santiago and Valparaiso, and then come 
up the Pacific coast by way of Lima and Panama, and thence to New 
York. Such a tour could be made in three months, but it would 
mean rapid movement. 

There are fast, capacious, handsome passenger and mail steamers 
leaving Southampton, Hamburg, Cherbourg, Lisbon, or Marseilles 
for Rio and Buenos Aires at frequent intervals; but there are no 
first-class, large, rapid passenger and mail boats flying the American 
flag and running from New York or other North American ports 
direct for the east coast of South America. It is true that there are 
several foreign lines of semicargo and regular freight steamers, but 
they do not answer. 

There must come an improvement in steamship facilities between 
the United States and Brazil and Argentina, if the United States is 
not to be distanced in the race with Europe for trade. 

88S12—09-3 



PASEO DE LA REFORMA ON INDEPENDENCE DAY, CITY OF MEXICO. 
Or> t hixt date, in 1810, a pariah priest, Dolores by name, raised the cry, “ Freedom from bad government,” popularly 
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(Copyright—Photograph, by Waite.) 
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SOME MISTAKES OF THE PAST. 

If the question were asked: “ Why have we not made more progress 
with our prestige and trade in South America in the past?” it might 
be said that we have not appreciated and studied South American 
peoples, nations, governments, habits, and customs as they deserved. 
There has been a tendency to look down upon our sister republics. 

Difference in language and lineage has also worked against us. In¬ 
stead of our mastering Spanish, Portugese, or French, we have ex¬ 
pected them to understand our English. We have always approached 
South America on the material side and discussed opportunities for 
making money without endeavoring to get into closer touch along 
intellectual, literary, and educational lines, to which South Americans 

THE MUSEUM OF IPYRANGA, SAO PAULO, BRAZIL. 

It marks the site of the declaration of freedom from Portuguese rule, which was followed by the 
establishment of the Empire. The building is remarkable for its size and imposing architecture. 

give great attention. We have neglected to realize that tlfeir history 
teems with the exploits of patriotic heroes and with the names of bril¬ 
liant authors, philosophers, and poets of whom we have no knowledge. 
Then, we hiive taken little note of the universities, hospitals, training 
schools, literary circles, newspapers, libraries, art and scientific mu¬ 
seums, which, in proportion to population and opportunity, rival 

those of North American cities and capitals. 
The presence now in South America of Professor Moses, of the 

University of California; of Professor Kowe, of the University of 
Pennsylvania; and the prospective visit of Professor Shepherd, of 
Columbia University, following cldse on the journey of Secretary 
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Root, will be productive of great good in inaugurating a new era of 
intercourse and relationship. One of the principal influences that 
helped to make the mission of Mr. Root a thorough success was the 
recognition by South Americans of a great intellectual force and 
noble, statesmanlike character in him that was far above the consid¬ 
eration of barter. They saw in him a man who stood for the best in 
American contemporary life, and they gave him a welcome that could 
not have been surpassed in spontaneity, magnificence, expense, and 

effect, if he had been President Roosevelt or King Edward. 
Through his speeches, manner, and personality, Secretary Root 

accomplished more, in the three months which he spent encircling 
South America, to bring about a new era of Pan-American confidence 
and good will than all the diplomatic correspondence and all the visits 

of promoters and exploiters in a century. 
South America is undoubtedly entering upon a new industrial and 

material movement. Its development during the next ten years will 
arrest the attention of the world. Its mining wealth and resources 
alone, especially those of gold, copper, silver, tin, platinum, and 
nitrate in the Andean States of Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, and 
Chile, will require the investment of North American capital not un¬ 
like that already needed in Alaska and Mexico. If, as statistics cer¬ 
tify, $700,000,000 of North American money have been placed in 
Mexico, there will be room for many billions throughout the immense 
territory of all Latin America, from Mexico and Cuba to Argentina 

and Chile. 
There is no limit to the demands upon capital for legitimate rail¬ 

way building, but the requirements for electric tramways, electric 
lights, for utilization of water powers, for the erection of factories, 
water-supply plants, sewerage works, telephone and telegraph sys¬ 
tems, for agricultural extension, stock raising, and kindred undertak¬ 
ings, offer innumerable attractive opportunities for the personal or 

combined action and interest of North Americans. 



PLAZA IN LA PAZ, BOLIVIA. 

La Paz has a population of about 70,000 people, and is at a higher elevation than any capital city of the Western Hemisphere. It is 
the seat of government and contains all the public buildings with the exception of the supreme court and the archbishop’s 
palace, which are located at Sucre, the former capital. While there are many buildings four and five stories high, the average 
structure is but two. La Paz is the inland terminal of the proposed railroad from Arica, Chile, for which bids have recently 
been asked. From the most ancient times this city has been famous as the center of a rich gold-producing region, as is signified 
by its former name, Chuquiapu, meaning “the place of gold.” 



LATIN AMERICA AS A FIELD 
FOR UNITED STATES CAPI¬ 
TAL AND ENTERPRISE” 7 

It is my desire to interest every banker and investor in the United 
States in the industrial and material development of Latin America. 
For American capital it is a great undeveloped field. It has vast 
potentialities which are not appreciated. There is no time to be lost. 
Latin America is on the verge of a forward movement that will aston¬ 
ish the world. Unless American capitalists are up and doing, those 
of Europe will control the situation and reap the chief benefits. 

This is no frightened cry of alarm. It is no despairing shout. It 
is not a pessimistic wail. On the other hand, it is a simple statement 
of truth, based on a careful study of Latin America and a diplomatic 
experience in many of its principal countries covering some six years. 
I do not ask that heed be given to my story because I tell it, but 
simply because it narrates facts that any man of common sense, who 
is familiar with conditions in Latin America, can relate and prove as 
well as I. Without appearing to lay stress on my personal views, but 
in order to create confidence in my humble observations, I would 
recall that a dozen years ago, when I had the honor to be United 
States minister to Siam in Asia, I made similar prophecies in regard 
to American commercial and material opportunities in the Orient. 
These were first ridiculed and even scorned by many of the leading 
American newspapers. To-day the realization is far beyond what 
was pictured in my most hopeful descriptions. I have studied Latin 
America, from Mexico and Cuba to Argentina and Chile, no less care¬ 
fully than I did Asia, from Japan and China to the Philippines and 
Siam, and I am now convinced of the truth of all my conclusions. 

PRESENT AND PROSPECTIVE INVESTMENT. 

There is no better argument in favor of the importance and value 
of the Latin American opportunity than a citation of what is being 
done to-day. Mexico, Central America, and Cuba can be passed over 
with brief references, because they are so much better known in the 
United States than is South America proper. It is well to remember, 
however, in passing that, according to the opinion of Senor Don 
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Enrique C. Creel, the distinguished ambassador (1907) of Mexico in 

Washington, and a man who stands high both in financial and diplo¬ 

matic circles of that Government, over $700,000,000 of money from the 

United States are invested throughout his country. This shows how 

eagerly the capital of the United States will seek Latin nations if 

jieaceful conditions prevail. It is a logical conclusion that if this 

sum is invested in Mexico, there is room for ten times that amount, or 

$7,000,000,000, to be placed in South American countries from 

Colombia to Chile. Of course, I do not mean that this sum can be 

put in all at once; but there will be a demand and opportunity for it 

during the next twenty j^ears if the investors of the United States do 

not let those of Europe take the best chances first. The other day a 

reliable financial paper in Europe made the significant statement that 

$2,000,000,000 of European capital would be invested in South 

America in various enterprises during the next ten years, and that 

many of the great financial institutions of Europe were seriously 

beginning to believe that capital was safer in South America than in 

the United States. Of this point, in so far as it refers to revolutions, 

I shall speak pointedly a little later on. 

THE CARIBBEAN AND CENTRAL AMERICAN STATES. 

In Cuba, already over $150,000,000 of American money are invested. 

In Porto Rico, Dominican Republic, Haiti, and the Central American 

States of Guatemala, Honduras, Salvador, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and 

Panama are $50,000,000 more—and yet all experts who have studied 

these small countries agree that the development of their resources 

has only begun. They may be in a somewhat disturbed state, but 

there is a strong sentiment growing among all of them against revo¬ 

lutions and in favor of permanent law and order. Some people 

describe the present trouble in Central America as the straw which 

will break the back of the revolutionary camel and inaugurate a new 

era of peace and prosperity. 

OUR NEAREST SOUTH AMERICAN NEIGHBORS. 

Now, coming to South America proper, we have a fascinating field 

of study. Let us first glance at Colombia, our nearest neighbor, and 

yet perhaps the least known of the countries on the South American 

continent. Its Caribbean ports are only 950 miles from Florida. It 

is closer to New York, Boston, and Philadelphia than Panama and 

most of the Central American States. It covers an area as large a- 

Germany and France combined. Possessing a marvelous variety of 

climate from the temperate cold of the wide plateaus of the Andes 

to the tropical heat of its lowlands, rich with a remarkable variety 

of minerals, producing almost every important vegetable and timber 
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growth, and yet in the very infancy of its foreign development and 

exploitation, it is most tempting for capitalists looking for virgin 

fields. Although Colombia has had the name of being disturbed with 

internal strife in the past, it is now, through the wise administration 

of its President-General Rafael Reyes-gradually substituting con¬ 

fidence and quiet for distrust and conflict. General Reyes is doing 

all in his power to interest foreign capital m the exploitation of the 

resources of Colombia. He wants to build trunk and branch lines ot 

railroads over its wide area; to open up its mines of gold, copper, and 

platinum; to improve the navigation of its many rivers; to carry to 

market the valuable timber of its primeval forests; to put m electric 

1 io*ht and street-car lines in its principal cities, and to take advantage 

LANDING WHARF AT PUERTO PLATA, DOMINICAN REPUBLIC. 

Puerto Plata, on the north coast.ranks.next .to> Santo> Dommgo^“^^j'XKiendW 

anchorage «Is a prominent shipping point for products o£ 

the Republic, and is the natural outlet for the northern pro\mces. 

of its numerous water powers. When I was recently United States 

minister in Bogota, its capital, one of the most conservative repre¬ 

sentatives of a great English banking house told me that Colombia 

alone could give profitable investment during the next ten years to 

$25,000,000 of foreign money. 

THE RICH LAND OF THE ORINOCO. 

Venezuela may seem a little disturbed at times, but those familiar 

with its interior agree that, in proportion to area, no other South 

American country has a more extended variety of resources capable 

of profitable development. One trip up the mighty Orinoco River 



WATER FRONT, PARA, BRAZIL. 

The boats are part of the fleet of river steamers belonging to the'Amazon Steam Navigation Company, which operates twelve routes on the Amazon and its tributaries For 
river traffic Para has 151 steamers, about forty of which belong to this company. Their service extends to the Purus River, 2,255 miles from Para. 
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and its tributaries will convince the most skeptical that millions of 

dollars are to be made in taking advantage of what nature has given 

Venezuela in prodigal supply. Like Colombia, it is almost a terra 

incognita to the American capitalist or traveler Avhen he gets beyond 

the Caribbean coast. With these two republics crossed by trunk lines 

of railroads, with branches into various valleys and upon their high 

plateaus, they would enter upon a new era of prosperity hardly 

contemplated at present. 

THE COMMON MISTAKE REGARDING THE TROPICS. 

I am here reminded to emphasize the mistake that the average 

North American makes when he classes countries like Colombia, 

Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, and Brazil as purely tropical and there¬ 

fore dangerous for men of the United States and Europe if they 

expect to spend much time there. It is altitude above the sea rather 

than nearness to the equator that determines heat or cold. A man 

who climbs up from the tropical sea level to 5,280 feet, or 1 mile, 

ujion a plateau, finds it cooler and more temperate than if he travels 

1.500 miles north or south from the equator. Again, if he goes up 

10.500 feet, or 2 miles, upon any one of the numerous high plateaus 

of the Andes, he will find a far more agreeable and equable climate 

than if he journeyed 2,500 miles north or south from the equatorial 

line. What does this suggest? Simply that the so-called and much- 

despised tropical section of South America, having many large and 

cool areas wonderfully mingled with low tropical valleys, all of which 

are characterized by exceptional fertility of soil and variety of re¬ 

sources, will experience an astonishing development when capital 

realizes the opportunity and feels that it is safe. 

Ecuador, which looks small on the map, but which is big enough to 

include within its area several Pennsylvanias, is a good illustration 

of this point. Through its entire length for many hundred miles 

there are fertile, populous Andean uplands, in the center of which is 

located its capital, Quito. In a short time a railroad built by an 

American in the face of great financial and engineering difficulties 

will connect at Guayaquil, its port on the Pacific, with Quito, first 

traversing in this distance the rich tropical lowlands and then climb¬ 

ing up into the mountains. This road, together with one in Colombia, 

which is being built from Buenaventura, on the Pacific coast, into the 

famous and beautiful Cauca Valley, will form important divisions in 

the mighty Pan-American Railway system which is being so strongly 

advocated by ex-Senator Henry G. Davis, of West Virginia, Andrew 

Carnegie, and others. 
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THE RICHES AND PROGRESS OF GREAT BRAZIL. 

When one speaks or writes of Brazil he has difficulty in finding ad¬ 

jectives which will describe truthfully the opportunities in that coun¬ 

try for legitimate exploitation of North American capital and yet 

which will not suggest the use of exaggerated phraseology. The sim¬ 

ple facts—that Brazil covers a greater area than the United States 

proper; that out of the Amazon River every day flows three times 

more water than out of the Mississippi; that this gigantic stream 

is navigable 2,000 miles for vessels drawing 25 feet of water; that 

the city of Rio de Janeiro, its capital, has now a population of 

900,000, and spent more money last year for public improvements than 

PUNTA ARENAS, CHILE, ON BRUNSWICK PENINSULA, TERRITORY OF MAGELLAN. 

This is the southernmost city of the globe and coaling port for steamers passing through the Strait of 
Magellan. It was formerly a penal settlement but is now an enterprising commercial city oi 
10,000 inhabitants and the leading port in southern Chile for the export of fur, wool, and minerals. 

any city of the United States excepting New York; and that to-daj 

the central Government and the different States are expending largei 

sums for harbor and river improvements than the Government oi 

States of the United States—all convince the most skeptical that 

Brazil is a field for the investor to study thoroughly and thoughtfully 

Only recently it was announced that a celebrated American engi 

neer who designed the elaborate dock system at Buenos Aires, in the 

Argentine Republic, had secured a concession for building a great 

harbor at Rio Grande do Sul, in the south of Brazil, and would ex¬ 

pend over $14,000,000 on the project. Plans for the construction of 
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railways into the heart of the country, including one that will event¬ 

ually connect Rio de Janeiro with Montevideo, the capital of Uru- 

o-miv, on the south, and with Asuncion, the capital of Paraguay, on the 

southwest, are well under way. The navigation of the upper branches 

of the Amazon River are to be so improved that there will be con¬ 

nection by rail with Lima, on the Pacific side, and with La Paz, the 

capital of Bolivia, located in the central Andean plateau. All over 

Brazil new towns and cities are springing up which will require water 

works electric lights, sewerage systems, and street-car lines. Back in 

the interior, which has heretofore been described as a jungle, are being 

found mountains of iron and coal and forests of valuable timber, 

upon which the world must largely draw for its supply in the future. 

Over 1,000 miles up the Amazon is the thriving city of Manaos, 

which reminds one of the pushing western cities of the United States 

It is now looking forward to a population of 100,000, and prides itself 

on its fine streets, business buildings, street-car service, and handsome 

opera house. If the traveler will go another 1,000 miles up this great 

stream he will arrive at Iquitos, the Atlantic port, as it were, of Peru, 

a city which is growing as a rubber market, although its neighbor¬ 

hood a few years ago was considered a rendezvous of savages. With¬ 

out enlarging on the possibilities of Brazil to supply the world s de¬ 

mand for rubber and coffee, so well known in the United States, it cun 

be said that this Empire Republic of South America offers a field tor 

safe investment of $200,000,000 of American money in the near future. 

AMERICAN CAPITAL BUILDING NEW RAILROADS. 

It is regrettable that there is not space in this article to go into 

details about such important countries as Uruguay, Paraguay, Peru, 

and Bolivia, but a few points must be kept m mind. Chiefly through 

the influence of the able minister of Bolivia m Washington, Mr. 

Ignacio Calderon, nearly $100,000,000 of American capital will be 

invested in the construction of Bolivian railways, which will result in 

bringing her limitless mineral resources and their consequent exploi¬ 

tation directly to the attention of the world. In Peru the greatest 

mining enterprise is in the hands of Americans, and they declare that 

they have only scratched the surface. The millions that the Haggins 

have put, and are putting, into the copper deposits of the Peruvian 

Andes are evidence of their value. Paraguay seems to be tucked 

away in the interior of South America so that its agricultural and 

timber wealth are not appreciated, but every consular report that 

conies from Asuncion shows that the Paraguayans are anxious to en¬ 

courage the investment of North American money. In Uruguay we 

find one of the most fertile soils in all the world and a thrifty people, 

and as evidence of Uruguay’s forward movement it can be cited that 
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the Government is spending $10,000,000 in making the harbor at 

Montevideo one of the best in all America. 

CHILE A SCENE OF GROWING ACTIVITY. 

Where to begin or end in a description of Chile’s material and in¬ 

dustrial possibilities is difficult to decide. That Europe has confidence 

in its future is proved by the eagerness with which German and Eng¬ 

lish capital is seeking investment along numerous different lines 

within its limits. Reaching for over 2,500 miles along the Pacific 

coast of South America and having a wide variety of climates, prod¬ 

ucts, and natural resources it presents an extremely inviting oppor¬ 

tunity. Its harbors are being improved, its railroads are being 

extended, and its cities, especially those injured by earthquakes, 

reconstructed. The Chilean Government expects to spend at least 

$10,000,000 in making Valparaiso a safe harbor. 

THE PROSPEROUS ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 

Last, but undoubtedly far from least, we consider the Argentine 

Republic, some times called the “ Wonderland ” of South America. 

Located to the south of the equator not unlike the United States 

north of it; possessing through its greater portion a temperate cli¬ 

mate ; covering an area as large as that section of the United States 

east of the Mississippi River plus the first tier of States west of it; 

drained by the great River Plate system, out of which flows twice 

as much water each day as out of the Mississippi; and boasting a 

capital city, Buenos Aires, which has a population of over 1,200,000 

and is growing faster than any other city on the Western Hemisphere, 

excepting New York and Chicago, the Argentine Republic says to¬ 

day to capitalists, investors, and bankers of the world that they have 

no more inviting field for the secure placing of their surplus money. 

Business “ talks,” and it speaks loudly and convincingly in regard 

to the Argentine Republic. There can be no more logical argument 

in support of Argentina’s claim to commercial importance than 

the fact that in the year 1900 it carried on a foreign trade, exports 

and imports, amounting, in all, to the magnificent total of $562,- 

000,000. This, though true, seems almost incredible when we realize 

that the country has yet only about 6,000,000 people. It means that 

her trade with the rest of the world is nearly $100 per head, or 

proportionately greater than any other large country on this earth. 

The railway systems of this Republic, which connect Buenos Aires 

with Bolivia on the north, with Chile on the west, and with Patagonia 

at the southern end of Argentina, rival, in proportion to population, 

the railroad systems of the United States and European countries. 

The cities of the interior are growing rapidly, and there is every- 
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where a demand for capital to give these towns modern advantages. 
The amount of money required not only to do this but to improve 
the vast agricultural possibilities of her plains and the mineral 
wealth of her mountains should be supplied, in a considerable part, 
by the United States. 

GENERAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR INVESTMENT. 

I would add, in reply to the many inquiries which come to the 
International Bureau of American Republics, that money is wanted 

AREQUIPA, PERU. FOUNDED BY PIZARRO IN 1540. 

Situated at an altitude of 7,360 feet on the site of an Inca settlement. In the background is seen the 
Misti Volcano, 19,200 feet high. 

for the establishment of North American banks, or branches thereof, in 
the principal cities of South America ; for floating government and in¬ 
dustrial loans; for the building and extending of railroads; for the 
construction of electric rail and street-car lines, electric lighting' 
plants, waterworks, sewerage systems; and for financing concessions 
covering harbor improvements, agriculture, timber, and mineral ex 
ploitation, not to mention a score of lesser opportunities that combine 
to make a general onward movement. 
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REVOLUTIONS AND ACTUAL COMMERCE. 

As for revolutions, I desire to emphasize the fact that capital must 

not be frightened or misled by occasional outbreaks in some of the 

lesser Latin American countries. The truth is that four-fifths of 

South America has known no serious revolutions in the last decade 

and a half, while the present prospects for lasting peace and pros¬ 
perity are better than ever before. 

The query as to what Latin America is doing in its relations with 

the outer world can be summed up in the gratifying and surprising 

statement that the total foreign trade, exports and imports, of Latin 

America in the year 190G were valued at $2,035,350,000. Of this 

amount, exports were $1,138,260,000, and imports, $897,095,000, leav¬ 

ing a remarkable balance in favor of South America of $241,165,000. 

THE INTERNATIONAL BUREAU AND MR. ROOT?S TOUR. 

In conclusion, I v isIi to take advantage of this opportunity to call 

the attention of capitalists, investors, bankers, and business men in 

general to the broadened scope and plan of the International Bureau 

of the American Republics, which, under the ambitious programme 

outlined by the Third Pan-American Conference, held at Rio de 

Janeiro, Brazil, in 1906, is being reorganized and enlarged so as to 

become a world-recognized and powerful agency not only for the ex¬ 

tension of commerce and trade but for the development of better rela¬ 

tions of peace and friendship among all the republics of the Western 
Hemisphere. 

The impetus given to this plan by the extraordinary visit in 1906 

of Elihu Root, then Secretary of State of the United States, to South 

America, can not be overestimated. He accomplished more in his 

three months’ journey, by his contact with the Latin American 

statesman, by his speeches, and by his personality, to remove dis¬ 

trust and to promote mutual good will, confidence, and their corollary, 

commerce, than all the diplomatic intercourse and correspondence 

of the preceding seventy-five years. As a result of Mr. Root’s visit 

to South America, a new era has already dawned in the relations of 

the United States with her sister nations, and it now remains for 

the capital of this country, accumulated through our past prosperity 

and looking for new fields, to improve the wonderful opportunity 
in the great southern continent. 

SS812—09- 4 



THE CATHEDRAL, SANTIAGO, CHILE. 

Santiago Cathedral, an imposing structure and one of the oldest churches in South America is 
situated on the Plaza de la Independencia, or Plaza de Armas, Santiago's favorite “paseo » 



RESOURCEFUL CENTRAL 
AMERICA0 7 

The best way to understand or study any section of this world 

which may be little known is to locate it on the map clearly and then 

make comparisons as to its size with sections better known. 

Central America is sometimes described as all that portion of the 

North American continent lying between the Rio Grande and the 

Atrato rivers, the former dividing Mexico from the United States 

and the latter forming practically the boundary line between Panama 

and Colombia. Politically, however, it comprehends the five inde¬ 

pendent states of Guatemala, Honduras, Salvador, Nicaragua, and 

Costa Rica. In the order named, they lie directly south and east of 

Mexico, between the Caribbean Sea and the Pacific Ocean. Salvador 

is the only one of the five that borders solely on the Pacific, or that 

has not shores washed by both waters. 

As the average newspaper reader sees the names of these republics 

mentioned in the dispatches he thinks of them as indefinitely existing 

somewhere to the distant south of the United States. He believes 

that they are nearer Mexico than Patagonia, but he hesitates before 

he goes on record to that effect. 

In fact, all these countries, grouped as Central America, are so close 

at hand that they are within a few days’ steaming of New Orleans, 

Mobile, or Galveston. They are much nearer geographically to our 

Gulf coast than Panama, which, on account of the advertising it has 

enjoyed from the canal, now seems only a few hours from New York. 

Panama, as it looks on the map, should belong to Central America— 

it certainly is not part of South America. Having formerly been a 

portion of Colombia, the greater part of which is in South America 

proper, it naturally has never been classed as belonging to Central or 

North America. 
APPROACHES TO CENTRAL AMERICA. 

A strong influence that has worked to make Central America seem 

far away has been the necessity, in the past, of reaching the different 

capitals or principal cities either by sailing from San F rancisco on a 

journey occupying from ten days to two weeks down the 1 acific coast 

past Mexico, or by crossing the Isthmus of Panama and proceed¬ 

ing north. The physical conformation of Central America is such 

“Reprinted from the American Review of Reviews, July, 1907. 
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SAN SALVADOR. GENERAL VIEW FROM THE PARK. 

San Salvador is the capital of the Republic, situated 2,188 feet above sea level, and has a population of 59,500 inhabitants. It is 
one of the oldest of New World cities, having been founded in 1528. It is substantially built, and contains many tine build¬ 
ings, among them the new Cathedral, Municipal Palace, University, Palace of Justice, and Artillery Barracks. 
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that the high and accessible lands suitable for cities and the better 

classes of population are much nearer the Pacific Ocean than the 

Caribbean Sea. The shores and the interior facing on the latter sea 

are Generally low, and, until recently, when banana cultivation began 

to open them to the world, they were a wild, swampy, mosquito jungle. 

The few railroads have started from the Pacific coast and wound 

their way to the capitals and commercial centers, but now rapid prog¬ 

ress is being made toward rail connections with the Caribbean side. 

Costa Rica is already Avell provided in this respect, and its beautiful 

capital of San Jose is easily reached in half a day’s ride through im¬ 

pressive scenery from Port Limon. Guatemala hopes to have its 

railroad to the Gulf of Honduras completed next fall.0 Nicaragua is 

planning a line that will connect the Caribbean Sea with its great 

interior lake, while Honduras has begun a road that is destined to 

provide an approach on the same side to Tegucigalpa. In a few 

years it should be possible to cross by rail each Central American 

country from sea to sea. An era of continued peace, which ought to. 

be at hand, would see this desired condition of communication soon 

accomplished. 

COMPARATIVE SIZE OF CENTRAL AMERICAN STATES. 

Very few people have a correct impression of the size of Central 

America as a whole or of its States, taken separately. California 

seems like a large State. It extends 770 miles along the Pacific and 

has an extreme width of 375 miles. If California were laid end for 

end on Central America it would cover it with the exception of Sal¬ 

vador, which is just the size of New Jersey and occupies a little over 

7,000 square miles. Stated in another way, if Central America Avere 

lifted up bodily and laid doAvn on our Atlantic coast it would just 

hide all NeAv England, New York, Pennsylvania, and NeAv Jersey. 

In short, it has a combined area of approximately 107,000 square 

miles. Individually, aside from Salvador, already mentioned, the 

States could be compared as follows: Honduras to Pennsylvania, 

45,000 square miles; Guatemala to Mississippi, 47,000; Nicaragua to 

New York, 49,000; Costa Rica to Vermont and New Hampshire, 

18,000. 
Data as to the population of these States are somewhat contradic¬ 

tory, but the official figures given to the International Bureau of 

American Republics by the diplomatic representatives of these 

countries at Washington are here used. Guatemala heads the list 

Avith 1,364,678 people. Then come Salvador, with 1,006,848; Hon¬ 

duras, with 543,741; Nicaragua, Avith 423,200; and Costa Rica, with 

331,340—a grand total of 3,671,807. This nearly exceeds that of either 

Texas or Tennessee, and is about tivice that of California. Such a 

a This line is now (July, 1909) runnier. 
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population should disabuse the minds of many persons that Central 

America is a sparsely settled, savage land. Of course, there are con¬ 

siderable portions of the lowlands and along the seacoasts where the 

inhabitants are few, and even these live in most primitive manner, 

but on the plateaus and higher sections of the interior are cities and 

towms of advanced civilization, with up-to-date features of municipal 

life, and an agricultural population that leaves little valuable land 

unoccupied. 

THE TEMPLE OF MINERVA IN GUATEMALA CITY, GUATEMALA. 

Erected for the annual festival of Minerva, a national educational holiday celebrated throughout 
the Republic. 

CONDITIONS OF POPULATION AND DEVELOPMENT. 

It is a surprise to the man who has not studied Central America 

to learn that Salvador, with only 7,000 square miles, has more than 

1,000,000 inhabitants. This indicates a density of population far 

greater than that of New Hampshire or Vermont, and means that 

there are not many “ deserted farms ” for sale in Salvador. Guate¬ 
mala, with an increasing population that, since the last census, has 

probably now reached nearly 1,500,000, can not be regarded as a 
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land of untraversed jungle, for the density of population is greater 

than that of Louisiana. Honduras has the largest area of unused 

country, with Nicaragua next, but the development of the banana 

industry and the demand for valuable timber grown in the low in¬ 

terior sections are destined to make every unknown part accessible 

and open to exploitation. 

Too strong emphasis can not be placed on the varied riches and 

possibilities of these five republics. Taken as a whole, they possess 

more agricultural and timber wealth than mining potentialities, but 

they are developing rapidly along all three lines in a way to prove 

that they have not been appreciated heretofore, either in Europe or 

in the United States. 
The number of recent disturbances in Central America has given 

the impression abroad that these nations are always in a state of 

strife, and hence that commerce and material progress have little 

to encourage them. A consideration, however, of the figures of their 

foreign trade with the world at large, and with the United States in 

particular, demonstrates that despite warlike struggles at frequent 

intervals they have time and money to do a very fair business with 

the outside world. 

CLIMATIC CHARACTERISTICS OF CENTRAL AMERICA. 

People are always asking, What is the climate of Central America; 

is it not unfavorable to North Americans or to persons accustomed 

to a temperate climate? Were the entire area of Central America 

similar to the part along the Caribbean coast I should be inclined to 

speak disparagingly of it, but it must be remembered that large sec¬ 

tions are located either at such an altitude or in such relation to 

prevailing winds that the temperature seldom becomes too hot tor 

ordinary comfort, and never too cold. Even in the lower and so- 

called fever, malarial, and mosquito districts, it is wonderful what a 

change can be wrought by clearing away the jungle, providing good 

sewerage and pure water, and generally developing a sanitary envi¬ 

ronment. Then, the terrors of excessive heat seem to disappear and 

the Tropics become a source of delight. _ 
What has been done at Panama can be duplicated everywhere m 

Central America if the same methods are employed. There is hardly 

a depressing, forbidding port of Guatemala, Honduras, Salvador 

Nicaragua, and Costa Pica which could not be made healthy and 

habitable for foreigners if a well-developed plan for sanitation were 

carried to complete execution. This is sure to come some day with 

the result that the whole so-called “Mosquito Coast and 

mainder of the Caribbean shore of Central America will be busy with 

prosperous commercial entrepots, which, m turn, will be connected 

railroads with all parts of the hitherto impenetrable jungle, as well 



MEDICAL SCHOOL, TEGUCIGALPA, HONDURAS. 

The large hospital connected with the school is supported in part by a percentage of the customs duties. 
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as with the mountain capitals and towns. In fact, I look to see, 

during the next twenty years, a transformation in Central America 

which will astonish the world and make it difficult to realize that, in 

1907, it ivas commonly regarded as a terra incognita. 

HOAV TO REACH CENTRAL AMERICAN CITIES. 

The query is often propounded to the International Bureau of 

American Republics: How does a visitor go to the principal cities 

of Central America, and Avhat, are the conditions of travel? The best 

way to-day to reach San Salvador, the capital of Salvador; Teguci- 

GOVERNMENT PALACE, MANAGUA, THE CAPITAL OF NICARAGUA. 

galpa, the capital of Honduras, and Managua, the capital of Nica¬ 

ragua, is either by the way of Panama and the Pacific or by San 

Francisco and the Pacific, except that the new rail route across the 

Isthmus of Tehuantepec may presently provide connections that will 

be quicker than the route via San Francisco or Panama. San Jose, 

the capital of Costa Rica, has direct rail connections Avith Port 

Limon, on the Caribbean shore, and will soon have a through railroad 

to Puntarenas, on the Pacific Gulf of Nicoya. The Pacific port of 

Guatemala City is the town of San Jose, from which a railroad runs 

to the capital. The line from the Caribbean, about completed, begins 

at Puerto Barrios. Northwestern Guatemala is reached through the 
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ports of Ocos and Champerico, and a railroad extends from the latter 

place to several important towns of the interior. The principal port 

of Salvador is Acajutla, from which a railroad carries one, in five 

hours, to the city of San Salvador. From La Libertad there is a fair 

mountain road, but it has been little used since the railway was com¬ 

pleted. 

The capital of Honduras has its port at Amapala, on the Pacific 

Gulf of Fonseca, and a good macadamized road extends from San 

Lorenzo to Tegucigalpa, on which automobiles are operated. A 

railroad is planned and partly constructed to connect Tegucigalpa 

not only with the Gulf of Fonseca, but also with Puerto Cortez, 

on the Caribbean Gulf of Honduras. When these roads will be 

completed is, however, uncertain. The chief port of Nicaragua is 

Corinto, on the Pacific side. From this port a railroad runs to 

Managua and thence to Granada, on Lake Nicaragua. 

PRECAUTIONS FOR TRAVELERS. 

The capital towns of the Central American republics vary in popu¬ 

lation, but all provide hotels and clubs that are comfortable. New 

York and Paris hostelries do not abound, as there is no demand for 

them, but unless a man is a chronic “ kicker ” he need not be unhappy 

in his Central American surroundings. Whoever goes there should 

be provided with an abundance of light clothing, such as white duck, 

brown khaki, or thin flannel. He must guard against the sun in 

the middle of the day, and should wear, unless he carries an umbrella, 

a pith hat or some kind of sun helmet. After the sun is well down, 

the air cools off immediately, and the nights are generally cool. 

Except in the higher altitudes, a mosquito net is absolutely necessary, 

and no traveler along the coast or in the low interior should be caught 

without one. If any time is spent in this section, it is also well to 

take regular doses of quinine, according to one’s capacity or health, 

in order to guard against malaria. Ordinary care should also be 

exercised in the kind of food consumed, and even more care in the 

kind of water that is drunk. 

I do not wish to frighten anybody or make it appear that there 

is any particular danger while traveling in these countries. I desire 

rather to make a few simple suggestions which, if followed, will 

make travel and life there more safe and agreeable. As to myself, 

I can say that during many years’ residence as United States min¬ 

ister in different tropical countries of the Orient and America, in¬ 

cluding a year at Panama (before it was made healthy and sanitary 

through the great work of Colonel Gorgas), I never experienced a 

clay’s sickness from any kind of tropical complaint. I exercised 

common sense care of myself, and nothing more. To-day, I visit 

the heart of the Tropics with far less hesitation than I do New 

England in winter. 
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TRADE, COMMERCE, AND FINANCIAL STATUS. 

That this discussion of Central America may contain some exact 

information about its trade, commerce, and general business, the latest 

statistics and figures, prepared in the International Bureau of the 

American Republics, of which the writer is the director, are given in 

summarized form. The total foreign commerce, exports and imports, 

of the five Republics amounted last year (190G) to the considerable 

total of $5(5,133,000. Of this, exports were $32,170,000 and imports 

$23,963,000, or a favorable balance of nearly $10,000,000. The share 

of the United States in the above trade is interesting to note, because 

it averaged about half. The total was $26,376,000, of which exports 

SCHOOL EXERCISES AT SAN JOSE, COSTA RICA. 

This country is celebrated for its excellent schools. The University contains the National Library, 
which comprises 3,000 volumes of scientific and miscellaneous works. 

to the United States -were $14,992,000, and imports from the United 

States $11,384,000. 

Taking each country in turn for the purpose of providing accurate 

and specific information, it is noted that the total trade of Guate¬ 

mala with the world is $15,082,000, of which $6,844,000 are imports 

and $8,238,000 are exports. Of this, the portion of the United 

States is $5,582,000, divided as follows: Imports, $2,707,000; exports, 

$2,875,000. The budget for 1906-7 estimates the revenues of the 

Government at $25,000,000. 

Salvador enjoys .a foreign commerce of $9,986,000, divided into 

exports of $5,640,000 and imports of $4,346,000. The share of the 
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United States is $2,580,000, with exports of $1,225,000 and imports 

of $1,355,000. The annual budget for 1906-7 estimates the national 

revenues at $8,644,295. ^ 
Honduras conducts an external trade with the world of $7,857,000, 

of which exports are $5,564,000 and imports $2,293,000. The Tnited 

States proportion of this trade is valued at $6,322,000, or much the 

largest part, of which exports to the United States are $4,632,000 and 

imports therefrom $1,690,000. The last budget places the revenues 

at $3,043,000. Although the foreign debt is heavy, Honduras has 

marvelous resources, which, developed, will enable her to meet her 

obligations. . 
Nicaragua’s foreign commerce reaches a total of $7,128,000, ot 

which $3,926,000 represents exports and $3,202,000 imports. Of these, 

the share of the United States is nearly half, as the total is $3, < 57,000, 

with exports at $2,089,000 and imports at $1,668,000. The annual 

income for government expenses is about $20,000,000. Nicaragua 

o-ives every evidence of being on the highway to great material prog¬ 

ress and is offering exceptional opportunities for the investment ot 

capital in both mining and agriculture. Great public improvements 

are also contemplated that will add much to the prosperity ot the 

Although Costa Rica ranks fourth in area among the Central 

American republics, she stands a good second in foreign trade. This 

amounted in 1906 to the large sum of $16,000,000, of which the 

exports were $8,802,000 and imports $7,278,000. The United btates 

shared to the extent of about half, or $8,135,000, with exports and 

imports, respectively, at $4,171,000 and $3,964,000. The revenue for 

1906-7 is estimated at $3,372,795. 
Evervbody who visits Costa Rica carries away a good impression 

and has great confidence in its future. The banana business has 

grown to such size that it has become a decided source oi wealth o 

die country and people. Mining has not been conducted on a laige 

scale, but considerable mineral wealth is believed to exist m the 

mountains. 
PRINCIPAL PRODUCTS SOLD AND BOUGHT. 

The character of the trade of Central America with the world and 

with the United States can be best appreciated by noting some o 

the principal articles which are exported and imported. Ce 

Americans sell abroad coffee, bananas, rubber, cacao, dyewoods val¬ 

uable lumber, like mahogany and other cabinet woods, hides and 

skins, rice, sugar, indigo, balsam, tobacco, and minerals. They buy 

cotton and woolen cloth, machinery, railway, electric, and mimng out. 

fits, wheat flour, drugs, and medicines, iron and steel nianufacti , 

sacks for export of coffee and fruit, canned provisions, and a host o 
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lesser articles. The list is long enough to show that there are great 
opportunities in Central America for the manufacturers and exporters 
of the United States if they will make vigorous efforts to exploit it 
along legitimate lines. As this trade will next year reach a high 
figure, it should be carefully investigated by all those interested. 

The principal centers of trade and industry in Central America 
include Guatemala City, which has 90,000 people; Coban, Toonicapan, 
and Quezaltenango, in Guatemala, with about 25,000 each; Teguci¬ 
galpa with about 34,000, and Comayagua with 10,000, in Honduras; 
Leon with 60,000, Granada with 30,000, and Managua with 25,000, 
m Nicaragua; San Salvador with 00,000, and Santa Ana with 48,000, 

LAW SCHOOL, GUATEMALA CITY, GUATEMALA. 

A national institution, which, together with the school of medicine, of ^incenngandl of 
forms the university. These schools are supported by the Government and are under the direc 
tion of a board selected from the faculties of the four institutions. 

in Salvador, and San Jose with 25,000, Heredia with 10,000, and 
Limon with 7,000, in Costa Rica. Many of these towns are also seats 
of notable institutions of learning, such as the schools of law and 
medicine at Guatemala City, the Institute of Jurisprudence and 
Political Science at Tegucigalpa, the National University at San 
Salvador, the schools of law, medicine, and pharmacy at Managua 
and Leon, and the schools of law and medicine in San Jose. 

If anyone assumes that because there are occasional revolutions in 
Central America and the climate is somewhat tropical, there is not 
a considerable element of highly educated and refined men and 
women in the chief cities and towns, he labors under great error. A 
large proportion of the well-to-do people have traveled abroad and 
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send their sons or daughters to the United States and Europe foi 

educational advantages in addition to their home schools. Each 

country has produced writers, historians, poets, novelists, jurists, 

doctors, and surgeons, as well as statesmen, who are well known 

throughout all Latin America and who are becoming better known 

in the United States. The society found by the visitor in the Central 

American capitals is always more interesting and cultured than he 

expects to meet before he has acquired familarity with actual con¬ 

ditions. Guatemala City, for instance, is a remarkable capital, with 

nearly 100,000 people, which will become a popular point for travel¬ 

ers and tourists from the United States when the Pan-American Rail¬ 

road or the new line from the Caribbean shore is completed. In fact, 

Guatemala has a splendid future before it, but the world has only 

recently begun to appreciate its resources and possibilities. Much 

mio-lit 'also be said of the conditions and attractions of the other 

Central American capitals, like San Jose, Managua, Teguciga pa, 

and San Salvador, but there is not space in this brief article. 

BENEFITS OF AN INTERCONTINENTAL RAILWAY. 

No matter how many steamship lines may be put m operation 

between the Pacific, Gulf, and Atlantic ports of the United States 

and Central America, the principal cities and points of this section 

of the North American continent will never be reached rapidly and 

bv large numbers of people until the Pan-American Railway system 

is constructed from Mexico down through Guatemala, Salvador, 

Honduras, Nicaragua, and Costa Rica to Panama. The line now 

reaches practically to the border of Guatemala, and there are no 

insurmountable difficulties in connecting it wtli the small systems 

already in operation, or in course of construction, m these different 

states. If the movement which has been so strongly urged by ex- 

Senator Henry G. Davis, of West Virginia, and which has been ap¬ 

proved by the different Pan-American conferences, is carried to a 

consummation, it will be one of the greatest forward steps o Pan- 

American unity. In ten years, it should be possible for a travele 

to start out from New York and make the journey to each of 

Central American capitals in comfortable Pullman trains 

For three hundred years Central America was under Spanish 

authority, beginning with the invasion of Pedro and Jorge de Alva¬ 

rado o/the north and Gil Gonzales de Avila on the south. The 

former came down from Mexico just before the latter came up from 

Panama, taking possession of what is now Costa Rica ai ‘ S 

For long years, Central America was known as the Kingdom of 

Guatemala^ with governors appointed by the Spanrsh Government. 

After their independence was consummated m the ya ’ ’ 
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SCENE ON LARGE BANANA PLANTATION NEAR PUERTO LIMON, COSTA RICA. 
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until 1847, these countries remained as one republic. Since they 

separated there have been various efforts to unite them again into 

one nation, but none of these has been completely successful. 

THE BUREAU OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLICS. 

The International Bureau of the American Republics, in Washing¬ 

ton, which has the twofold purpose of developing commerce and trade 

and of promoting better relations and closer acquaintance among all 

A RAILWAY TRESTLE IN COSTA RICA. 

notecTfor the luxuriance of its vegetation and the beauty of its scenery. Some of the railways 

Costa Rica are under direct governmental control, and all of themn^lrf^atura^anc^cufiivated 
five agricultural regions, capable of supplying an immense tonnage of natural and cultivated 

products. 

the nations of the Western Hemisphere, will be glad to answer any 

inquiries from the readers of the “ Review of Reviews about the 

resources, possibilities, and general development of the Central Amer¬ 

ican republics which may be suggested by this brief description, w hile 

the able ministers in Washington and consuls-general in New T oik 

City of these countries are always ready to consider legitimate and 

serious questions from those wdio may be interested. 

5 88812—09- 
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LATIN AMERICA: A. GREAT 
COMMERCIAL OPPOR¬ 
TUNITY" 7 ' 7 

There is no field for the study of the American manufacturer more 

important than that of Latin America. At this very moment con¬ 

ditions demand the attention of all American business men who are 

interested in the expansion of the foreign commerce of the United 

States. The whole world is suddenly awakening to the vastness and 

variety of the resources and possibilities of the 20 republics which 

reach from Mexico and Cuba on the north to Argetina and Chile 

on the south, a section of the Western Hemisphere which includes 

every kind of climate, product, and people. 

Commercial countries of Europe, like England, Germany, France, 

Spain, Italy, and Austria, are devoting far more attention to South 

America than is the United States. Further than this, Japan, far 

away across the Pacific, is exerting herself to get into close touch 

with the west coast of South America. That statement may seem 

surprising, but proof of it is found in the projection of a steamship 

line which is to run from Japan to Chile, and by the arrangement 

of postal money-order exchange between the two countries, effective 

from January 1, 1908. The United States has done absolutely noth¬ 

ing toward improving its shipping relations with any portion of 

South America. The European countries already mentioned are 

favored in the development of their trade by numerous first-class 

mail, express, and passenger steamers which connect their leading 

ports with those of South America and even with Mexico and Cen¬ 

tral America, within the very limits of our own front yard, as it 

were. What a sad and depressing acknowledgment it is for us enter¬ 

prising North Americans that there is not one single fast-mail steamer 

flying the American flag and running between the chief ports of the 

United States and those of South America proper. I am not mak¬ 

ing any argument for subsidy, but simply stating a fact. 

SURPRISING PACTS AND FIGURES OP TRADE. 

Before we go any further let us consider carefully some remark¬ 

able and convincing figures which show beyond any question or 

a Reprinted from The World To-day, Chicago, April, 1908. 
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doubt the value of the Latin American commercial opportunity. The 

average manufacturer, merchant, and farmer of the United States 

has been so occupied, on the one hand, with home trade conditions or, 

on the other, with the possibilities of commercial expansion in Eu¬ 

rope and Asia that he has almost overlooked the prosperous, pro¬ 

gressive, and wealthy countries in our neighborhood to the south of 

us. He has not comprehended the essential truth that on the West¬ 

ern Hemisphere, aside from the United States, there are other great 

nations which have remarkable resources and which are making 

unusual progress. Tie has assumed too readily that the T nited 

PRINCIPAL PLAZA, BOGOTA, COLOMBIA. 

Plaza Bolivar is the principal square of the capital of Colombia. In the center of a garden of ’ 
shrubs, and trees is a handsome statue of Gen. Simon Bolivar, the liberator of five South Amer ca 
Republics The capital, municipal building, and cathedral are built around this square. 

States was the “ whole thing,” and that what was not going on in 

this country was hardly worthy of respect. Xow he must rub his 

eyes and wake to see Latin America forge ahead, appreciated by 

the rest of the world while the average Xorth American has been 

asleep. 
He who has not familiarized himself with Latin America does not 

stop to think that it conducted one-third of the total foreign com¬ 

merce of the 21 republics of the Western Hemisphere, including the 

United States, during the year of 1906. It is hard for him to believe 
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that these lands to the south of us bought from and sold to the rest 

of the world products valued at $2,000,000,000 and that, of this, there 

was a balance of trade in favor of Latin America amounting to ap¬ 

proximately $228,000,000. 

For comprehensive and reliable discussion I have taken the average 

foreign trade of Latin America, covering Mexico, Central and South 

America, and the West Indies, for the last two or three years, and 

have drawn the following conclusions: 

LATIN AMERICAN EXPORTS AND IMPORTS ANALYZED. 

The total exports and imports of Latin America amount annually 

to $2,052,355,000; of this great sum, Latin America exports $1,140,- 

200,000 and imports $912,095,000, giving, as indicated above, a re¬ 

markable balance of trade in its favor. 

Noting next what is the average share of the United States in this 

total with all Latin America, we find it to be $519,202,700, which, 

subdivided, gives exports to the United States as $296,932,200 and 

imports from the United States $222,270,500, or a balance of trade 

in favor of Latin America and against the United States of approxi¬ 

mately $74,000,000. 
It is interesting to notice the character and the amount of exports 

and imports between the United States and Latin America that run 

above the million mark. 

The United States exported to Latin America during 

Agricultural implements, about- 

Locomotives and cars, about- 

Electric and scientific instruments- 

Steel rails_ 

Steel wire- 

Steel tools---- 

Sewing machines- 

Pipes and fittings- 

Copper (ore and bars)- 

Wheat_ 

Wheat flour- 
Cotton, cloth, wearing apparel, etc- 

Twine (manufactured fiber) - 

Leather, with boots and shoes- 

Lard_ 

Oil: 
Crude, illuminating, lubricating- 

Vegetable and paraffin- 

Timber- 

Lumber- 

Furniture- 

the year 1907: 

_$5,000,000 

_ 11,000,000 

_ 4, 500,000 

_ 4, 000. 000 

_ 4, 500, 000 

_ 4, 000, 000 

_ 2, 500, 000 

_ 3, 500, 000 

_ 1, 500. 000 

_ 2, 000, 000 

_ 13,500,000 

_ 7, 250, 000 

_ 2, 000, 000 

_ 3, 000, 000 

_ 7, 000, 000 

_ 10,750,000 

_ 3, 750, 000 

_ 2, 500, 000 

_ 15,500,000 

_ 3, 000, 000 
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The United States imported from Latin America during 1907, of— 

Cocoa (cacao) - 

Coffee_ 

Copper_ 

Bananas and fruits. 

Furs and hides- 

Rubber_ 

Iron_ 

Lead_ 

Sugar- 

Tobacco and cigars. 

Woods_ 

Wool_ 

$7, 000. 000 

70, 000, 000 

20, 000, 000 

12, 000, 000 

15, 000, 000 

33, 000, 000 

2, 500, 000 

3, 000, 000 

70, 000, 000 

16, 000, 000 

11, 500, 000 

6, 000, 000 

Other articles, such as typewriters and various grades of manufac¬ 

tured goods, show high figures, but they do not touch the million 

mark. 
These figures for all Latin America are more encouraging than for 

the subdivision of South America proper, which comprises the ten 

Republics of Brazil, Argentina, Uruguay, Paraguay, Chile, Bolivia, 

Peru, Ecuador, Colombia, Venezuela, and the British, Dutch, and 

French Guianas. Let us see what there is here unsatisfactory to the 

United States. 
South America proper conducted an average foreign trade amount¬ 

ing to $1,513,415,000, of which the share of the United States in 1907 

was only $233,293,300, including both exports and imports—barely 

one-seventh. Analyzing further these figures for the United States, 

we discover that South America sold to us products to the value of 

$147,680,000 and bought from us only $85,612,400. This gives a 

balance against us of practically $60,000,000. 

Another comparison shows how far behind we are in the race with 

the rest of the world. South America purchased from other nations 

products valued at $660,930,000, of which the United States furnished 

$85,612,400, or barely one-eighth, and yet the more we study the South 

American field the more we appreciate that the United States could 

supply the greater portion of its imports. Correspondingly, we do 

not give South America as great a market for her products as we 

ought, for, of her total exports, amounting to $852,485,000, the United 

States purchased only $147,680,900, or approximately one-sixth. 

ENCOURAGING FEATURES OF THE SITUATION. 

Having given these figures, some of which are averages, covering a 

period of years, I now desire to point out, through additional figures, 

another feature of the situation which is most encouraging, and 

which should inspire our manufacturers and exporters to take ad¬ 

vantage of the Latin-American commercial opportunity. With the 
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aid of the Bureau of Statistics of the Department of Commerce and 

Labor, the International Bureau of the American Republics has 

worked out the following totals showing the growth of the trade of 

the United States with her sister republics: 
The entire commerce, exports and imports, between .the United 

States arid the countries to the south of her amounted in 1897, ten 

ears ago, to $252,427,798. Three years later, in 1900, this had grown 

to $324 680,368. Five years more, in 1905, it had expanded to 

*517 477,368: while two years later, 1907, we are gratified to note 

that it has reached the splendid total of $587.194,945.. It is thus seen 

that in ten years our trade with Latin America has increased by the 

vast sum of $335,000,000, or has more than doubled. Certainly this 

is a record of which our country can be proud, and yet it is only a 

beginning of possibilities. . » 1 on7 
Inasmuch as the total foreign commerce of Latin America for 190 7 

was over $2,000,000,000, it can be seen that the United States is tar 

from having her share. The great point is that if the United States, 

under present conditions and with the present lack of interest, can 

conduct a trade with Latin America of nearly. $600,000,000 per 

annum, it is sure to do a business of $1,000,000,000 m the near future, 

after our manufacturing and agricultural interests fully realize ie 

value of the opportunity and put forth their best energies o con 

trol it. 

THE GREATNESS OF THE LATIN-AMERICAN OPPORTUNITY. 

Having taken up these measurements of commerce and trade, it is 

logical that we should consider some descriptive facts which shall 

prove to everybody the greatness and importance of the 

can countries. There is not space m a brief article like this, 

describe carefully what has been done by Mexico, Central America, 

Cuba Haiti, and the Dominican Republic, which border on the Gulf 

of Mexico and the Caribbean Sea, and therefore particular attention 

will be given only to South America proper. In passing, however 

we should bear in mind that over $800,000,000 of American capital 

has been invested in Mexico, and that last year that country com 

ducted a trade with the United States valued at 

which over $67,000,000 represented imports from the I ' 
Central America, comprising Guatemala, Salvador Honduras 

Nicaragua, and Costa Rica, is entering upon a new era of prospery 

mid progress as a result of the treaties and conventions signed at the 

Central American Peace Conference recently held m h asbi^o • 

If these international agreements are approved by all these com 

tries, tlmre is no reason why they should not have a growth and devd- 

opment like that of Mexico, because they possess a remark 



OPENING OF CONGRESS, LA PAZ, BOLIVIA. 

The National Congress holds an annual session of sixty days, usually commencing August 6. The legislative branch of the Govern¬ 
ment consists of n Senate, composed of two members from each of the eight Departments of the Republic and elected for a term 
of six years, one-third <>£ whom are renewed every two years; and a House of Representatives with seventy-two members, elected 
for four years, one-half of whom are renewed every second year. The members of both Houses are elected bypopular vote._ 
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ety of resources and a favorable climate in most sections. In 100 > 

Central America conducted a foreign trade valued at almost $56,000,- 

000, of which the imports from the United States amounted to nearly 

$12,000,000. . , . . , , 
The republics and islands of the West Indies are forging ahead, and 

last year boasted of a foreign trade amounting to $240,000,000, of 

which $153,000,000 were imports by these islands from the United 

States. 

miqrj'i. I iff111 ^ 
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MACKENZIE COLLEGE, SAO PAULO, BRAZIL. 

A YOTk^^vhogavefsS^ClOO^towaniUie1^^!:^!! of^the'buUdlng.*^ I thaa graded and normal depart¬ 

ment's and a self-supporting manual training school. 

Coming, then, to South America proper and noting some salient 

facts we are impressed first with Colombia, the nearest to the Unite 

States of the South American republics, having an area as arge as 

Germany and France put together, and entering upon an. of rapid 

progress as the result of the enlightened administration of Geneial 

Rafael Reyes. Having traveled extensively over is ^ened up 

Colombia, I can vouch for its richness. As soon “ M 

by railroads and by improved navigation of its rivers, 

a development not unlike that of Mexico. 
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Venezuela greatly resembles Colombia, with an unusual mingling 
of rich plateaus and river valleys which offer an inviting field of 

legitimate exploitation. The mighty valley of the Orinoco alone is 
a section in which millions and millions of capital may be safely 

invested. 
The British, Dutch, and French Guianas have only been barely 

touched by the hand of capital, and yet they will soon experience a 

or ogress surpassing any past development. 

brazil’s vast areas and possibilities. 

Brazil is indeed an interesting subject to discuss. It is so large, so 

resourceful, and so vast in potentialities that it is difficult to confine 
oneself to conservative language. When we remember that the entire 
connected area of the United States could be placed inside the limits 

of Brazil and that there would still be room for the German Empire; 
that out of the Amazon River flows every day three times as much 
water as from the Mississippi; that Rio de Janeiro, its capital, is 
already a city of 900,000 inhabitants and growing with rapidity; that 
the government and people of Brazil gave our battle-ship fleet a more 

magnificent welcome than was ever given to a visiting fleet from a 
foreign nation in the history of the world, then we shall have before 
us some facts that show how worthy of our special attention is this 

great Republic of South America. 
All over Brazil there is evidence of the new era of material prog¬ 

ress. Railroads are being built into the interior, rivers and harbors 
are being improved, the cities are being modernized, the school sys¬ 
tems are being elaborated, and the native richness of the soil and 

forests is being exploited, with the result that a large amount of 
European and American capital is being invested there with absolute 

surety of good returns. In no country of South America has the 
manufacturer and exporter a better chance to build up his trade than 
in Brazil. To-day the balance of commerce exchanged is greatly 
against us. Brazil buys from the United States only about one-fifth 
in value of what she sells there. This country is Brazil’s chief mar¬ 
ket for coffee, but our merchants have made so little effort to supply 
what Brazil demands from foreign countries that Europe practically 

controls the import situation. 
Uruguay, just below Brazil, and Paraguay, between Brazil and 

Argentina, are small in area, but rich in agricultural possibilities. 

The city of Montevideo, the capital of Uruguay, has a population of 

300,000 and is an important port at the mouth of the Rio Plata. 
The peoples of both countries are enterprising and progressive, 

and believe that their nations will see remarkable progress during 
the next decade. Montevideo is spending $10,000,000 in the ini- 
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provement of its harbor facilities, while Asuncion, the capital of 

Paraguay, is looking forward to the improvement of the River 

Parana and to the extension of the railroad system, so that it will be 

in communication on the one hand with Argentina and Uruguay 

and on the other with Brazil. 

In this connection it must be remembered that southern Brazil, 

Uruguay, Paraguay, all of Argentina and Chile are practically in 

the south temperate zone, and possess climatic conditions not unlike 

those of the United States far north of the equator. Such a location 

means much for their future development as the homes of ambitious 

peoples. 

ARGENTINA A WONDERLAND OF MATERIAL PROGRESS. 

Argentina is a country of peculiar interest. It has gone ahead with 

such rapidity during the last ten years that it is difficult to predict 

what another decade will show. It has such a large area suitable for 

the growth of products which are needed in Europe that it is always 

sure to have an enormous foreign trade. With a present population 

of nearly 0,000,000 people it conducted in 1907 a foreign commerce 

valued at nearly $000,000,000, a total greater than that of Japan or 

of China. This gives an average of nearly $100 a head, which is 

larger than that of any other important country in the world. 

Argentina is grid ironed with a system of railroads which enables 

one to cross the continent from Buenos Aires to Santiago in less than 

forty-eight hours, including a short trip by coach over the top of the 

Andes, and to go in a Pullman train from the borders of Bolivia on 

the north into the heart of Patagonia on the south. 

Buenos Aires, its capital, is one of the wonderful cities of the 

world. It has a population now of nearly 1,200,000, and is grow¬ 

ing more rapidly than any city in the United States with the excep¬ 

tion of New York and Chicago. It has a finer system of docks and 

wharves, a more costly and beautiful opera house, a larger club, and a 

more extensive newspaper plant than any city of our own progressive 

land. It has plans to build an intricate system of underground rail¬ 

ways, and it is made beautiful by numerous boulevards, parks, and 

squares. The commerce of all Argentina centers in Buenos Aires, 

and it is not an uncommon thing to see scores and scores of merchant 

vessels, flying the flag of every important country except the United 

States, loading and unloading along its water front. The people are 

decidedly progressive and represent a new race, inasmuch as they are 

a combination of Spanish and Italian, with a sprinkling of English 

and German blood, and they are developing a class of men and women 

who insure the future strength and quality of the country. 
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CHILE AND THE WEST COAST OF SOUTH AMERICA. 

The size and importance of Chile can be best appreciated by remem¬ 

bering, first, that it runs up and down the west coast of South 

America in the Temperate Zone just as our own west coast borders on 

the Pacific Ocean, and, second, that if the southern end of Chile were 

placed at San Diego, the southern end of California, the northern 

line of Chile would be located in the middle of Alaska. In other 

words, it extends north 2,600 miles from the Straits of Magellan to 

the Peruvian border, while its average width is that of California, 

A SECTION OF THE HISTORIC WALL OF CARTAGENA, COLOMBIA. 

with a corresponding variety of climate and products. Its capital 

city, Santiago, has a population of 400,000, and is classed as one of 

the most attractive cities of the southern continent. At its pnncipa 

port, Valparaiso, the Chilean Government is preparing to spend 

$10,000,000 for harbor and dockage facilities, thus making it the most 

complete port on the Pacific Ocean. . 
Although Chile is well provided with railroads, the Governmen 

is now at work on a scheme for a longitudinal road to run the entire 

length of the country, and to connect the capital with every section. 



FRONTAGE ON RIVER PARANA OF ASUNCION, THE CAPITAL OF PARAGUAY. 
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The enormous wealth of the nitrate fields of Chile brings to the 

country a vast revenue which makes it almost independent of other 

sources for the maintenance of the Government. Chile is anxious 

for the completion of the Panama Canal, so that it can get into 

closer touch with the United States. When that waterway is com¬ 

pleted, it should be possible to go from New York to Valparaiso 

in less than fifteen days, Avhile now it takes on an average of thirty 

days. The foreign commerce of Chile last year amounted to 

$180,000,000. 

BOLIVIA, PERU, AND ECUADOR. 

Although Bolivia has no seacoast, it covers an immense territory, 

in which could be placed the State of Texas twice over and still leave 

room for Arkansas and Kansas. A large portion of it is located at a 

high altitude, so that it has favorable climatic conditions. It 

possesses a remarkable variety of mineral and agricultural riches, 

and is entering now upon a period of real progress. xVn American 

syndicate is building a system of railroads upon which will be 

expended fully $100,000,000. Its interesting capital, La Paz, can 

be reached by a combination journey of rail and water up from the 

Pacific Ocean and across Lake Titicaca, the most elevated navigable 

body of water in the world. The value of the foreign trade of 

Bolivia is approximately $35,000,000, but it is growing with rapidity 

and bids fair to double itself in the near future. 

North of Bolivia extends Peru over an area in which could be 

placed all of the Atlantic Coast States from Maine to Georgia. It 

has a mingling of low country along the Pacific, and again in the 

upper valleys of the Amazon, so that, with the great plateaus and 

mountainous districts of the Andes, Peru possesses a wide variety of 

climate, products, and resources. Many millions of American capital 

have already been invested there in the development of its mines. 

Lima, the capital city of Peru, is one of the oldest and most aristo¬ 

cratic capitals of Latin America. Here was established a university 

one hundred years before Harvard was founded. Here was the seat 

of one of the Spanish vice-royalties in the days of the old regime. 

To-day it is a prosperous, busy, and well-built metropolis. The port 

of Lima is Callao, only a few miles away, where the American fleet 

under Admiral Evans made its fourth stop in its journey around 

South America. It has an excellent harbor, and through it passes 

the greater part of the foreign trade of Peru, amounting to 

$49,150,000. 
Ecuador, in which the State of Illinois could be placed many 

times is rejoicing now in the prospect of the advantages of the lail- 

road which connects its principal port, Guayaquil, on the coast, with 

S8812—09-6 
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the famous old capital of the Republic, Quito, a city of about 80,000 

people, located at an elevation of 10,000 feet above sea level, upon the 

plateaus of the Andes. When the branches of this road are com¬ 

pleted the interior of Ecuador will experience a development that 

will acid much to the wealth of the country. 

In 1909 Ecuador will hold an exposition to celebrate the one hun¬ 

dredth anniversary of the declaration of independence from Spain, 

and it is expected that there will be a great display of the natural 

resources and products of the country, which will be sure to attract 

universal attention and prove the value of this region as a field for the 

investment of foreign capital. The United States has been invited 

to participate, and President Roosevelt has recommended to Con¬ 

gress that an appropriation be voted for a building and exhibit. 

A VISIT TO SOUTH AMERICA RECOMMENDED. 

While what I have written about these countries may awaken 

interest among those who have paid no attention to South America, 

I am prompted to advise strongly that every person who has the 

time and money should make a visit to the principal countries and 

cities of South America and see with his own eyes the possibilities 

of that part of the world. The average American business man when 

he wants a vacation goes to Europe; some few go to the Far East, but 

practically no one proceeds to South America. If the conditions 

could be changed, and travel to the southern continent popularized, 

the beneficial effects upon the development of our commerce would 

soon be evident. 
This prepares the way for pointing out the vital importance of 

improving our shipping facilities with South America. In contrast 

to the possibility of reaching the chief cities of Brazil, Argentina, 

Chile, and other countries by fast and commodious steamers running 

from Europe in considerable numbers, is the fact that tlieie is not 

one first-class mail, express, and passenger steamer flying the Ameri¬ 

can flag and running between any one of the ports of the United 

States and those of South America below the equator. It is most 

depressing for a citizen of the United States to make the grand tour 

of these southern cities and see nowhere the Stars and Stripes unless 

it be floating from an occasional man-of-war or pleasure yacht. Pei- 

liaps he may run across a sailing vessel with the United States flag, 

but even these are few in number compared to what they were m the 

olden days. _ . 
I give here suggestions about travel to Latin America, because 

wish to show to business men, investigators, and others how such a 

trip can be made. 
To reach Brazil, Argentina, and Uruguay direct, comfortable but 

not fast steamers may be taken from New York, the journey to Rio 
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consuming eighteen days, and to Montevideo and Buenos Aires, on 

the through steamers, four to seven days longer, I or Asuncion, the 

capital of Paraguay, there are numerous first-class steamers up the 

river Parana from Buenos Aires. A more popular and fashionable 

route is to go first to Europe, where, at Southampton and Havre, 

English, French, and German steamers of the most modern and luxu¬ 

rious type provide accommodation for passengers to Rio in sixteen 

days and to Montevideo and Buenos Aires in four to six days more. 

To reach Venezuela there are two lines of steamers from New 

York, the journey to La Guaira taking six to seven days diieet, oi 

twelve days indirect service. 
The Caribbean ports of Colombia, Cartagena, and Baranquilla are 

visited by steamers from New York, which stop also at Colon on the 

Isthmus of Panama and at Kingston in Jamaica. 

All Pacific ports are reached from Panama after crossing the 

Isthmus from Colon, or by taking a steamer from San Francisco 

which touches all intermediate points between San Francisco and 

Panama. Panama is the northern terminus of the steamers touching 

the Pacific ports of Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, and Chile. 

Steamers can be taken in New York to reach Costa Rica, Nicaragua, 

and, since the opening of the railway from Puerto Barrios even 

Guatemala. For Salvador, Honduras, and the west coast of Guate¬ 

mala and Nicaragua, the steamers from San Francisco or Panama 

are the more available. 

NEED OF FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIP FACILITIES. 

The commerce of the United States with South America proper 

has already been shown to be only $233,000,000 out of the total 

foreign trade of these countries amounting to $l,o00,000,000. I hat 

this condition is coincident with the lack of first-class steamsmp 

facilities is at least a justifiable conclusion, if it is not entire proo 

that one is responsible for the other. Despite the fact that there are 

a large number of freight vessels, all of them flying foreign flags 

running between the chief ports of the United States and those of 

South America, it is just as necessary for us to have fast mail, express, 

and passenger steamers on the high seas to conduct commerce, to 

carry letters, and to take care of passenger traffic and express freight 

requiring early delivery, as it is to have the corresponding kind of 

railroad trains upon land. 
Can anyone imagine Chicago holding its present position if it 

were reached only by freight trains? The fast mail, express, and 

passenger railroad service is an absolute, if not the principal, essentia 

to the development of the exchange of trade. It is folly, therefore, 

to expect that the United States can ever hold an important position 

in the commerce of South America unless the. facilities for going 

back and forth and for mail communication are improved. 
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There could be no better evidence of the unfortunate state of af¬ 
fairs than the fact that more business men from the progressive 
Republic of Argentina left Buenos Aires in one week, aboard the 
fast and elegant European steamers, either to visit Europe on busi¬ 
ness or to enjoy travel, than proceeded to the United States in a 

whole year on the slow-going vessels that connect Buenos Aires with 
New York. The records of Rio de Janeiro, the great capital of 

Brazil, show that the European boats in one week carried away more 
Brazilians to Europe than all the vessels running to the United 

States in a whole year. 
The solution of this problem is not in a so-called “subsidy,” which 

is an unfortunate term and often misleading. The whole question 
boils itself down into the necessity of paying a good wage for work 

GOVERNMENT BUILDING IN SUCRE, ONE OF THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF BOLIVIA. 

well done. That is, the United States Government must be ready 
to pay steamship companies flying the American flag such a reason¬ 
able sum for carrying the mails on vessels of, say, IT knots speed 
and first-class passenger accommodations, that they can deliver mails 
and passengers in competition with the vessels of Europe, and so 

provide the same kind of facilities on sea that we get from the mail 
trains on land throughout the United States, and to which the 
United States Government pays a regular sum for the quality of 

service rendered. 

THE INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLICS. 

In conclusion, advantage is taken of this opportunity to call the 
attention of business men who read this article to the International 
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Bureau of the American Republics. This institution was founded 
eighteen years ago at the first Pan-American Conference for the 
purpose of disseminating information throughout the different 
American Republics concerning mutual progress and development. 
As a result of the third Pan-American Conference held at Rio de 
Janeiro and through the efforts of Secretary Root, who has done 
more than any other man in the history of American diplomacy 
to advance the prestige and influence of the United States in Latin 
America, it has been reorganized and enlarged so that it may become 

HIDE AND WOOL SECTION OF CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET, BUENOS AIRES. 

The Central Produce Market of Buenos Aires is the largest wool and hide market in the world. The 
building is an iron structure four stories high, covering an area of 182,000 square feet, and was 
erected at a cost of about 14,100,000. There is a complete installation of cranes, elevators, and appa¬ 
ratus for loading and unloading the principal export products of Argentine Republic. Immense 
quantities of wool, hides, and cereals are annually shipped from this market to the large commer¬ 
cial ports of the world. 

a world-recognized and practical agency for the development of 
Pan-American commerce and comity. It is intended to be not only 
a bureau of information, supplying all varieties of data regarding 
different American countries to manufacturers, educators, travelers, 
students, etc., but the means through which all the resolutions of the 
different Pan-American conferences shall be put into force. 

Everything possible is done by the Bureau to bring about better 
relations and more intimate acquaintance and intercourse among 
all the nations of the Western Hemisphere. It publishes a monthly 
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bulletin which is a careful record of the commercial and business 
conditions of all the republics, and distributes a large number of 
publications descriptive of the American republics, their conditions, 
resources, and potentialities. Connected with it is the Columbus 
Memorial Library, which is the largest single collection in the 
United States of books relating to the history, progress, and present 

status of all the countries under discussion. 
Through the beneficence of Mr. Andrew Carnegie and the contri¬ 

butions of the different governments, the International Bureau is 
shortly to be housed in a magnificent new building which will cos 
approximately $750,000, and provide in Washington a temple o 
friendship and commerce which will be, in a sense, a meeting p ace 

for all the American republics. 
The Bureau is supported by the joint contributions of the -1 

American republics, and its affairs are controlled by a governing 
board composed of the diplomatic representatives m Washington 
of 20 republics, with the Secretary of State of the United States as 
chairman ex-officio. Its chief executive officer is the director, who 
is chosen bv this governing board. He, m turn, is assisted by ie 
secretary of the Bureau and other officials and experts. 

In the event that anyone desires information, he may address the 
Director, Pan-American Bureau (as it is commonly described), 2 
Jackson Place, Washington, D. C. It will be a special pleasure to 
consider carefully any inquiries regarding Latin America which 
may come from the large and representative constituency of 1 ie 

World To-Day. 



CALLE DE ESTADO, SANTIAGO, CHILE. 

Calle de Estado is one of the busiest thoroughfares in Santiago, running from the “Alameda de 
licias to the principal square, the “Plaza de Armas.” It is lined with numerous reinil las Delicias” to the principal'square“’the““ Plaza de Annal° ' It is lined with niimerous“retflil 

stores, in which can be found all the luxuries of American or European cities. 
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HOW THE BUSINESS MAN CAN USE THE SERVICE 
GIVEN FREE BY THE INTERNATIONAL BUREAU 
OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLICS, TO BECOME FA¬ 
MILIAR WITH CONDITIONS IN LATIN AMERICA, 
TO LEARN THEIR SPECIFIC DEMANDS, AND 
TO AID IN SECURING PROFITABLE BUSINESS. 

Every business man, every professional man, every man interested 

in our foreign relations, should become acquainted with the Inter¬ 

national Bureau of the American Republics. Its great practical value 

to the business man, its possibilities for good in the development of 

both commerce and comity among the American nations, the vast 

field it represents—these facts bring a realization of its importance. 

To understand what the International Bureau can do for business, 

it is essential to know its history. 

Although it has led a dignified and honorable existence for eight¬ 

een years, and has had excellent and able men at its head, there has 

never been until now any popular interest in our sister American 

nations. It required the statesmanship of an Elihu Root and an 

unprecedented journey on his part all around the South American 

continent to make the people of the United States realize the vast 

importance of our relations with the nations to the south of us. 

The International Bureau was organized as a result of the first 

Pan-American Conference held at Washington in 1889-90. The 

delegates from Latin America found such ignorance here of the 

peoples, institutions, and resources of their countries, and, on the 

other hand, such ignorance on their part of the real characteristics 

of the United States, that the conference authorized the opening of 

what might be called an International Bureau of Information. Sub- 

sequent conferences enlarged its functions until now it bids fair to 

become one of the most important international institutions of the 

world. The early directors exerted their best efforts for the welfare 

of the Bureau, but they labored under the handicap of lack of general 

interest. Now a new era is dawning and the present director, no 

more capable than his predecessors, finds a far more sympathetic 

constituency to aid his programme of reorganization and upbuilding. 

THE PECULIAR ORGANIZATION OF THE INTERNATIONAL BUREAU. 

The International Bureau of the American Republics is indeed 

unique. It is the only office of its kind in the world. It is the head- 

o Reprinted from “ System,” Chicago, March, 1908. 
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quarters in the capital of one American nation of 21 American Re¬ 
publics. Its director is the only international officer of America 
chosen b\ the vote of all the American governments. 

MERCADO DE PILAR, BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 

One of the numerous markets of the city of Buenos Aires, 
kept scrupulously clean, and strict hygienic regulations 
vegetables, meats, and other similar products. 

The stalls and stands are required to be 
must be observed in the sale of fruits, 

The Bureau is not in any sense subordinate to a department of the 
United States, as are all the other bureaus of Washington. It is 
strictly independent, and its chief officer is responsible to the 21 
representatives of the American governments who constitute its 
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governing board and guide its policies. This board has as its chair¬ 

man the Secretary of State of the United States, inasmuch as the 

Bureau is located in Washington and its relations with the United 

States Government are through the Department of State. 

The contributions of all the American republics, based on popula¬ 

tion, give it financial support. Although the United States conse¬ 

quently pays more' than the other 20 combined, the minister of the 

smallest nation in population has a vote in its governing board equal 

to that of the Secretary of State of the United States. It is this 

feature of equal, mutual interest and authority that keeps up the 

pride of all Latin America in its work and advancement. The 

diplomat, business man, or traveler from Central America or distant 

Argentina and Chile, who walks into the Bureau or writes to its 

staff for information, is just as much at home as the corresponding 

man from the United States. 

Out of the total 12,000,000 square miles occupied by the American 

countries, those of Latin America include nearly 9,000,000 against 

3,000,000 of the United States proper. Brazil alone exceeds the con¬ 

nected area of the United States by nearly 200,000 square miles; we 

could put all of the United States, without Alaska, within Brazil 

and still have room for the major portion of the German Empire. Of 

the 155,000,000 people living in the American republics, 70,000,000 

reside in the Latin-American countries—certainly enough to be 

worthy of our close study and of our sincere friendship. That num¬ 

ber of millions can also buy a considerable quantity of products of 

other countries as further figures will demonstrate. 

The total foreign commerce, exports and imports, of the 21 Amer- 

can republics, including the United States, last year exceeded 

$5,000,000,000. Of this huge total, Latin America—too often despised 

by our business men—bought and sold products valued at the vast 

sum of over $2,000,000,000, or more than one-third. That we are 

getting a share of this, which proves its value, is admitted when it is 

shown that our portion of these $2,000,000,000 was $600,000,000 for 

the past year. 

This immediately suggests the question to the manufacturer and 

exporting or importing reader of this article: “Am I getting my part 

of this? ” If the answer is “ No,” then he should write to the Inter¬ 

national Bureau of the American Republics and find out why not— 

and how he may. 

THE PERSONNEL AND ORGANIZATION OF THE BUREAU. 

The source of this information will be the working staff of the 

Bureau, which is composed of about 25 persons. These are divided 

into administrative, editorial, translating, statistical, compiling, and 



JUAREZ COLONY, CITY OF MEXICO. 

One of the principal residence sections of the capita], sometimes called the “American Colony.” Its broad and well- 
paved streets are lined with costly residences. 
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service sections. All incoming correspondence is supposed to be ad¬ 

dressed “The Director, Pan-American Bureau, 2 Jackson Place, 

Washington, D. C.,” but, whatever way it may be directed, it is given 

immediate attention and sent to whatever section is to prepare the 

answer. 

All outgoing letters are signed by either the director or by the sec¬ 

retary of the Bureau, the chief clerk, or the librarian, as the case 

requires. Careful files are kept of correspondence, and it is the rule 

of the Bureau to answer all inquiries with the least possible delay. 

The officer, after the director, having general supervision of the work 

of the Bureau is its secretary, Dr. Francisco J. Yanes, an accom- 

A PORTION OF THE NEW DOCKS AT BUENOS AIRES. 

plished Latin-American scholar and authority on the material and 

economic conditions of the American republics. 

So far as the business man is concerned, .the Bureau stands ready 

to aid him by giving facts and advice regarding any subject of Ameri¬ 

can commerce. 
To supply every kind of information within its scope, the Inter¬ 

national Bureau depends first on its library, known as the Columbus 

Memorial Library, of over 15,000 volumes covering every American 

nation and containing the best individual collection of Ameiicana in 

the United States; second, on the official reports of all American gov¬ 

ernments, which are sent to it in accordance with the resolution of the 

Pan-American Conference; third, on the official gazette and private 
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newspapers, trade journals, and similar publications of the different 
capitals; fourth, on reports of American consular officers in the form 

of duplicate copies of the originals sent to the Department of State; 

fifth, on handbooks and pamphlets carefully prepared from time to 

time, describing the resources, progress, conditions, and development 

of the different countries; and sixth, on maps and geographic data, 

as prepared by official and private agencies and persons. 

“INFERNILLO” BRIDGE, OROYA RAILROAD, PERU. 

This bridge is at an altitude of 10,924 feet above the sea level, and received its name from the gorge 
which it crosses at a height of 105 feet above the foaming waters of the Rimac River. The span is 
160 feet in length. 

All this material is thoroughly classified and can be consulted with¬ 

out delay. The library is open to responsible people from 9.30 a. m. 

until 4 p. m. every day, and books are loaned for brief periods to 

those who are properly accredited. If a business man, student, or 

traveler addresses any inquiry to the Bureau, the qualified members of 

its staff compile from the data just described the necessary reply; 

if he calls in person, he is immediately placed in touch Avith the mem- 
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lx>r of the staff who can best assist him, and provided with any books, 

pamphlets, reports, maps, or other matter he should consult. 

THE PRACTICAL RESULTS ATTAINED BY THE BUREAU. 

One or two illustrations will serve to show the business man how 

the machinery of the bureau works in his interest. A manufacturer 

of automobiles writes or calls and says that he knows nothing con¬ 
cerning the Latin-American market, but that he is contemplating 

entering it and wants to ascertain all about it. 

LOADING COFFEE AT SANTOS, BRAZIL, THE CHIEF COFFEE EXPORTING PORT OF THE 
REPUBLIC. 

Brazil’s exports of coffee in 1907 amounted to $142,000,000, of which oyer $100,000,000 were shipped from 
Santos. 

The director or secretary acknowledges his letter at once, giving 

some comprehensive ideas and forwarding pamphlets describing gen¬ 

eral conditions in Latin America so far that the manufacturer may 

gain preliminary information on the field he is studying. 

Then one of the statistical or trade experts of the Bureau compiles 

a memorandum showing present imports of automobiles to Latin 

America, country of origin, conditions of demand and competition, 

character of roads and streets, freight charges, shipping facilities, 

tariff or customs rates, methods of payment, climatic effects on mate¬ 

rial, and any other practical data that Avould be useful and helpful. 
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A traveler who has never visited South America wants information. 
He is immediately provided with handbooks followed by a memoran- 

POLICE DEPARTMENT, BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 

This handsome building is the central station of the 32 police precincts into which the city of Buenos 
Aires is divided. The police force, consisting of about 4,000 officers and men, is supplemented by a 
mounted squadron of 100 gendarmes. The police department is well organized, and is noted for the 
quickness and effectiveness of its service. 

dum describing steamship and railway lines, cost of transportation, 
hotels, principal points of interest, kind of money used, clothing 
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required for climate, and time needed for different journeys. The 

university professor, student, lecturer, or writer seeks the best mate¬ 

rial for acquiring information on Latin America. He is given a 

practical list of books and magazines to read and maps to secure, with 

names of publishers and authors. 

And so I might go on and on giving examples of the constant and 

increasing evidences of the good work the Bureau is doing, not only 

along material, commercial, and economic lines, but in educational, 

social, and intellectual directions. Perhaps it suffices to add here 

that the correspondence of the Bureau has quadrupled during the last 

eight months and the demands for its printed matter has grown in 

proportion. It now averages nearly 3,000 letters of legitimate inquiry 

from all parts of the world, received and answered each month, to¬ 

gether with 20,000 bulletins, handbooks, pamphlets, and circulars 

distributed for the same period. 

MAGAZINES AND VARIOUS PUBLICATIONS ISSUED AS HELPS TO BUSINESS. 

The most important connection between the Bureau and the great 

commercial interests of Pan-America is its “ Monthly Bulletin.” This 

is issued in magazine form at the end of each month and contains the 

latest official data from all the American republics covering exports 

and imports, trade conditions, tariff changes, public improvements 

and enterprises, industrial opportunities, new laws affecting com¬ 

merce, immigration, and mining concessions, and other kindred infor¬ 

mation. It may be obtained by paying the annual subscription of $2 

in the American republics or $2.50 in non-American countries. 

Aside from the Monthly Bulletin the bureau has for sale at cost 

many useful handbooks and pamphlets, together with others which 

are sent free upon application. There is a printed list of all publica¬ 

tions that will be immediately forwarded to those expressing a desire 

for it. 

In order that this article may be complete, and the scope and im¬ 

portance of this institution thoroughly understood, 1 desire to quote 

from the resolutions passed at the last Pan-American Conference held 

in Bio de Janeiro, Brazil, during 190G, and made memorable by the 

presence of Secretary Root. They read: 

The Third International Pan-American Conference resolves to continue the In¬ 

ternational Union of the American Republics created by the first conference 

and confirmed by the second. 
The purposes of the International Bureau of the American Republics, which 

represent said union, are the following: 
1. To compile and distribute commercial information and prepare commercial 

reports. 
2. To compile and classify information respecting the treaties and conventions 

between the American Republics and between the latter and non-American 

States. 
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3. To supply information on educational matters. 
4. To prepare reports on questions assigned to it by resolutions of tlie Inter¬ 

national American Conferences. 
5. To carry into effect all resolutions tlie execution of which may have been 

assigned or may hereafter be assigned to it by the International American Con¬ 

ferences. 
0. To act as a permanent committee of the International American Con¬ 

ferences, recommending topics to be included in the programme of the next con¬ 

ference; these plans must be communicated to the various governments forming 

the union at least six months before the meeting of the next conference. 

7. To submit within the same period a report to the various governments on 

the work of the bureau during the term covered since the meeting of the last 

conference and also special reports on any matter which may lia\e been 

referred to it for report. 

But this is not all by any means. In a report on the Bureau 

recently prepared I say: 

Further resolutions, which placed new responsibilities on the bureau, pro¬ 

vided that steps should be taken for housing the institution “ in such a way as 

shall properly permit it to fulfill the important functions assigned to it by this 

conference;” that a committee should be appointed in each republic to assist 

the bureau in carrying out its work; that there should be established, as sub¬ 

ordinate to it, a special section for commercial statistics; that the bureau should 

elaborate the project for providing better steamship facilities between the prin¬ 

cipal ports of the American Republics for the purpose of facilitating trade, 

travel, commerce, and general communication; that it should investigate the 

question of the Intercontinental Railway and confer with the different govern¬ 

ments with a view to determining as soon as possible what concessions of land, 

subventions, interest guaranties, exemptions of duty on material for construc¬ 

tion and rolling stock, and any other concessions they may deem it advisable 

to grant in connection therewith; that it should make a study of the monetary 

systems of the American Governments for the purpose of submitting to the next 

conference a report on the systems in force in each of the Governments, the 

history, fluctuations, and type of exchange which have taken place within the 

last twenty years, including the preparation of tables showing the influence of 

said fluctuations on commerce and industrial development; that it should study 

the laws that regulate public concessions in the various republics of America, 

with a view to obtaining information that might be useful to it; and that, 

Anally, it should prepare a programme for the Fourth International Conference, 

which is to be held within the next five years. 

In conclusion I desire to point out a few brief, salient facts to the 

business man. . 
I. Over 1,000 manufacturers, exporters, and importers ot the 

United States have decided, during the last two years, through the 

recommendations of the International Bureau of American Repub¬ 

lics to enter the Latin-American field. 
II Correspondingly a large element of Latin-American business 

men have commenced transactions with the United States who before 

knew nothing of the opportunities here. 
III. The number of North Americans visiting Latin America and 

of Latin Americans visiting North America has been greatly increased 

by the Bureau. 
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^ • I lie study of the Spanish language and of Latin-American 
histoiy, development, and present conditions lias been inaugurated in 
various North-American institutions of learning, which before gave 
little attention to those subjects, while the number of Latin-American 
young men coming to attend schools in the United States has been 
notably augmented. 

A . Chambers of commerce, boards of trade, social and literary clubs 
and circles, in all parts of the United States, have taken steps, under 
the initiative and with the cooperation of the Bureau, to familiarize 
their members with Latin America as they have in the past with 
Europe and Asia. 

^ I. The spirit of international friendship and mutual confidence 
among all the American republics has been fostered through the closer 
touch one with another, which the Bureau affords as an institution 
supported by all and in whose welfare each has an equal interest and 
responsibility. It must, moreover, not only oversee the acceptance 
of the resolutions of the last Pan-American Conference, but draw up 
the programme for the one which will assemble in 1910. 

VII. As director, or chief administrative officer of the Bureau, I 
can honestly say that, while it has many shortcomings and the task 
of building it up has only just begun, it is always ready to give what 
information and assistance it legitimately can for the promotion of 
Pan-American trade, accord, and intercourse, and it hopes the readers 
of System will avail themselves of its facilities. 

O 
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A LETTER Or THE REV* RAFAEL EDWARDS PUBLISHED III '’EL MERCURJO I! 

Why does the priesthood accomplish so little ? Hew times create 
new responsibilities. Y/e, as priests, ought not to he contented to spend a. 
few hours in the confessional, perform the necessary offices in case of marriage, 
"birth and death, officiate at Hass and preach occasionally. The times in which 
v/e live demand more of us. Tranquil, and to some extent desirable, is the life 
of a priest spent in the quiet of the Sanctuary amid mystic dreams and sur¬ 
rounded with boohs which speak to him the divine language of beauty and truth. 
This patriarchal calm, beautiful tho it is, is not what the graver responsi¬ 
bilities of the hmTsraf hour demand. It is for us to descend to the arena where 
the practical interests of men are discussed, to mix in the current of every 
day thought, to come into contact with man’s aspirations and needs and to turn 
his energies towards Christ, the Saviour of nations. This age, with all its 
errors, lias healthy and noble aims. It is an age that loves science, that seems 
justice and desires progress. What have we to fear from science, justice and 
progress ? The Church wishes to see civilisation advance along the road of 
light and truth and righteousness. ITow, if v/e remain like anchorites in the 
desert, we have no influence whatever over human life and thought. The cloister 
was well enough in the past, but we ought now to push our bark from the shore, 
to brave wind and wave, and to trust in Christ. It is no use to decry the 
wickedness of the age. I detest with all my heart the futile laments which serve 
as a cloak of sadness to conceal personal cowardness and egotism. Let us leave 
tears to neuratic females, and with stout hearts breast the current trying to 
stop it, or better still, to divert it into its proper channels. 77e ought to 
leave our cloisters and hunt up men; try to understand their troubles, share 
their joy3 and sorrows, and allow them to share ours. 

Above all, we should strive to lead men to Christ. V/e may be sure men 
will not come to us. V/e ought, then, to go to them. Let us find help for tne 
needy, going into homes and giving consolation to the sorrowing. Let us sk. 
down beside them like old friends would. Let us organize societies, hold con¬ 
ferences, preach in the streets and plazas. When poverty, distress, epidemics 
and death weigh men down, v/e should be the first to carry tnem help, counsel and 
consolation. We as prietts know this very well. We have learned it in the 
mystic lessons taught us in the holy place, where in the presence of angels we 
celebrate the divine mysteries, in the 3weet calm of Tie night with rone present 
but Him, in the darkness with no other light but that of the consecrated canola,- 
here we’have learned to unburden the heart and to seek strength to continue life’s 
work, here v/e have learned to love the people, and here we have consecrated our 

lives till death in their service. 
Hot long ago I had a visit from a distinguished Catholic who had 

studied the work of the Church in Europe. He spoke with enthusiasm 01 the ad¬ 
mirable work of the German priests, who made their churches centers of usefulness. 
Papers, reviews, libraries, restaurants, schools, circles .01 ..01 rnnen, 'organi¬ 
sations for the defense of the Faith, etc. around their churches grew oeauoiful 
gardens of Christian usefulness. He could not understand why tne^Chilean 
nriests did not carry on a similar work. In the opinion of tnis Catnolic, it was 
precisely here that are found the most effective moans to combat error and in¬ 

fidelity. , . , . .. . _ 
The fact is, such work is not carried .on among U3, but why is it not . 

Aro we as priests wholly to blame ? I think not. v/e have the desire 1,0^ do so, 
but v/e have met with no encouragement from the laity, //e need helpers who 
oossess at least tv/o out of the three necessary qualiiications, - ardent faith, 
intellectual activity and open-handed generosity. Unfortunately much of this 
work cannot be carried on without money. What would . e not uo, nan could wo 
not do if v/e were not forever hard up ? Activity, if intellectually directed, 
is v/orth more even than money. An ardent faith is absolutely nnKHSssrh essential, 
for'without it, divine aid, v/hich is the secret of success, is never given. 



Y/it'h helpers who 
who would devote 
spring up around 
salvation of the 

feed their faith in frequent and earnest communion, and 
their means or give their personal efforts, there v/otild soon 
our churches a luxuriant Christian growth which would he the 
nation. Let us then get to work* 

Rev. Rafael Edwards 
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Why does the priesthood accomplish so little ? Hew times create 
new responsibilities. We, as priests, ought not to be contented to spend a 
few hours in the confessional, perform the necessary offices in case of marriage, 
birth and death, officiate at Maas and preach occasionally. The times in which 
we live demand more of us. Tranquil, and to some extent desirable, i3 the life 
of a priest spent in the quiet of the Sanctuary amid mystic dreams and sur¬ 
rounded with books which speak to him the divine language of beauty and truth. 
This patriarchal calm, beautiful tho it is, is not what the graver responsi¬ 
bilities of the kcanm hour demand. It is for us to descend to tho arena where 
the practical interests of men are discussed, to mix in the current of every 
day thought, to come into contact with man's aspirations and needs and to turn 
M3 energies towards Christ, the Saviour of nations. This age, with all its 
errors, has healthy and noble aim3. It is an age that loves science, that seeks 
justice and desires progress. What have we to fear from science, justice and 
progress ? The Church wishes to see civilization advance along the road of 
light and truth and righteousness. How, if we remain like anchorites in the 
desert, we have no influence whatever over human life and thought. Tho cloister 
was well enough in the past, but v/e ought now to push our bark from the shore, 
to brave wind and wave, and to trust in Christ. It is no use to decry the 
wickedness of the age. I detest with all my heart the futile laments which servo 
as a cloak of sadness to conceal personal cowardness and egotism. Let us leave 
tears to nouratic females, and with stout hearts breast the current trying to 
stop it, or better still, to divert it into its proper channels. V/e ought to 
leave our cloisters and hunt up men; try to understand their troubles, share 
their joys and sorrows, and allow/ them to share ours. 

Above all, wo should strive to lead men to Christ. We may be sure men 
will not come to us. We ought, then, to go to them. Lot us find help for the 
needy, going into hones and giving consolation to the sorrowing. Let us sit 
down beside them like old friends would. Let us organize societies, hold con¬ 
ferences, preach in the streets and plazas. hen poverty, distress, epidemics 
and death weigh men down, we should be the first to carry them help, counsel and 
consolation. We as priesss know this very well. V/e have learned it in the 
mystic lessons taught us in the holy place, where in the presence of angels wo 
celebrate the divine mysteries, in the sweet calm of tho night with none present 
but Him, in the darkness with no other light but that of tho consecrated candle,- 
here we have learned to unburden the heart and to seek strength to continue life's 
work, hero wo have learned to love the people, and hero wo have consecrated our 
lives till death in their service. 

Hot long ago I had a visit from a distinguished Catholic who had 
studied the work of the Church in Europe. He spoke with enthusiasm of the ad¬ 
mirable work of the German priests, who made their churches centers of usefulness. 
Papers, reviews, libraries, restaurants, schools, circles for workmen, organi¬ 
sations for the defense of the Faith, etc. around their churches grew beautiful 
gardens of Christian usefulness. He could not understand why the Chilean 
priests did not carry on a similar work. In the opinion oi this Catholic, it was 
precisely here that are found the most effective means to combat error and in¬ 

fidelity. 
The fact is, such work is not carried on among us, but why is it not ? 

Are we as priests wholly to blame ? I think not. We have the desire to do so, 
but we have met with no encouragement from the laity. V/e need helpers who 
possess at least two out of the three necessary qualifications, - ardent faith, 
intellectual activity and open-handed generosity. Unfortunately much of this 
work cannot bo carried on without money. What would wo not do, v/h&u coui.d wo 
not do if v/e v/ore not forever hard up ? Activity, if intellectually directed, 
is worth more even than money. An ardent faith is absolutely nnsssssrh essential, 
for without it, divine aid, which is the secret of success, is never given. 
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With helpers who food their faith in frequent and earnest communion, and 
wIto would devote their moans or give their personal efforts, there would soon 
spring up around our ojrarohes a luxuriant Christian growth which would ho the 
salvation of the nation. Lot ns then got to v/orh# 

Hev. Bafaol Edwards 
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V.hy 6.003 the pttosthood racccir.pligh so little ? 17ov tinea oroato 
new responsibilities. bo, as priest3, ought not to bo contented to spend a 
few hours in tiio confessional, perform the necessary offices in caso of marriage, 
birth and death, officiate at Hass and reach occasionally, ilia tinea in which 
w© livo demand -ore of us. (Tranquil, and to some e:ctont desirable, is the lifo 
of a priest spent in the quiet of the Sanctuary amid mystic dreams and sur¬ 
rounded with boohs which speak to him the divine language of beauty and truth. 
This patriarchal calm, beautiful tho it is, is not what the 'raver responsi¬ 
bilities of ho horns hour demand. It is for us to descend to tho arena v.iBro 
the practical interests of non are discussed, to mix in the current of ovary 
day :-bought, to cor.:,) into contact ..It]: ran*s aspirations l needs and to turn 
his energies toward,-.: Christ, the Saviour of nations. This are, with all its 
errors, has healthy and noble aims. It is ran ago that loves science, that seeks 
justice and desires progress. -nat havo we to fear from science, justice and 
progress ? Tho Church wishes to 300 civilization advance along the road, of 
light and truth rand ri hteousnoos. ow, if -o remain like anchor!tas in hie 
desert, we havo no influence v:' at over over "rum lifo nrnl thought. b.o cloister 
was woll enough in tho post, but wo ought now to push our bar!: from th; shore, 
to bravo wind and wave, and to trust in Christ. It is no use to doer;- the 
wickedness of tho ago. I detest v.dth all my heart the futile lrnonte which serve 
as a cloak of sadness to conceal personal cowardness and egotism. Lot us leave 
tears to neurotic females, and with stout hearts breast the current trying to 
atop it, or better still, to divert it into its /rropor channels, bo o*ght to 
leave our cloisters and Iront up non; try to understand their troubles, share 
their joys and sorrows, and allow them to share ours. 

Above all, wo should strive to load men to C riot. 0 may bo sure men 
will not como to us. c ought, then, to go to them. Lot ns find help for the 
needy, going into hoses and giving consolation to the soxrov/ing. Let us sit 
down beside them like old friends vould. Let us organise societies, hold con¬ 
ferences, preach in the streets and plazas. hen poverty, istress, epidemics 
and death weigh men down, y/c should be the first to carry thorn help, counsel and 
consolation, be aa priests know this vory vjoll. 0 havo learned it in tho 
mystic lessons taught us in the holy place, whore in tho presence of angols vo 
celebrate tho divine mysteries, in the sweet calm of the night with none present 
but Him, In tho darIexos3 - .• J th no other light but that of the consecrated candle,- 
here we havo learned to unburden the heart and to seek strength to continuo life's 
work, hero wo have learned to love tho peoplo, and hero ro havo consecrated our 
liv©3 till death in their service. 

Hot long ago I had a visit from a distinguished Catholic who hexl 
studied the work of the Church in auropo. Ho spoke with enthusiasm of the a&- 
mirablo work cf the German priests, who .-ado their churches centers of usofulnoss. 
Papers, roviowo, libraries, reat<uirants, schools, circles for workmen, organi¬ 
zations for the defense of the Faith, etc. around their churches grow beautiful 
gardens of Christian usefulness. Ho could not understand Y.hy tho Chilean 
priests did not carry on a similar work. In the 0 inion of this Catholic, it was 
precisely hero that are found tho oat effective moans to combat error and in¬ 
fidelity. 

The fact is, such. • ork is noi carried on among us, but why is it not ? 
Aro we as priests wholly to blame ? I hink not. bo havo the desire to do so, 

have mot with no encouragement from tho laity. We need helpers 
possess at least two out of the three necessary qualifications, - ardent faith, 
intellectual activity end open-hand d generosity. Unfortunatoly much of this 
work cannot lee carried on without money, hast would o not do, what could wo 
not do if vo wore not forevor hard up ? Activity, if intellectually directed, 
is worth more even than money. An ardent faith is absolutely nnsasssaSa: essential, 
for without it, divine aid, which is the socret of success, is never given. 



With holpors who food thoir faith in frequent and earnest cons-nmion, and 
who vjould do vote their moans or rivo thoir personal efforts, thoro wold soon 
spring up around our churches a lurarirmt Christian growth which vwuld do the 
salvation of the nation. Lot ns then cot to work. 

Rov. Rafael Ldwards 
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THE great wealth of its spiritual and temporal lords constitutes all its .power: 
its basis is earthly, and its support'purely material and worldly. 

There is no history that abounds more with injustice, and none that attests 
more the baseness and perversity of the human heart, when it abandons itself 
to its evil instincts, than the history of Protestantism in England, compelled by 
its heroes, founders and saints to recognize a King and Queen who might have 
figured well on the throne of Tiberius and Caligula, and not have broken the 
horrible uniformity, which, in that epoch, crime was establishing amongst all 
the Caesars. 

Its history is not more sad or less miserable in France, whose disunion its 
leaders had brought about by the introduction of a multitude of small prince¬ 
doms, which they might have governed according to their caprice, and which 
would have reduced France to the state of discord that the religious dissensions 
in Germany have decidedly done. For there is no doubt that, but for Pro¬ 
testantism, Germany would have attained that unity which constitutes the 
strength and grandeur of Empires, but the establishment of which, the pitiful 
errors of Luther made for ever impossible. 

Protestantism in its simplest expression was a protest against unity. 
At the beginning it protested only against religious unity, but later, dragged 
along by its principle, it fatally attacked unity wherever it was found, both in 
the State and in the Church. 

The Clergy and the people, then, saved France from the disgrace and hu¬ 
miliation that the Protestants were preparing for her. The religious orders, 
above all, shone for their fearlessness and zeal, and the people compelled the 
King to embrace their faith, thus establishing the honour of the Christian popu¬ 
lace, stained by the apostasy of those degenerate nations, who, like evil flocks 
following blindly the footsteps of their master, were changing and re-changing 
their faith according to the caprice of the rulers who controlled it. 

The peoples that have separated themselves from the Church have thrown 
off her yoke only to submit themselves to the much harder and more humiliating 
yoke of temporal lords. For after all, the Church apprehends men in the 
superior part of their being,— speaks to their intelligence, and commands their 
will. Its authority is purely spiritual, whether it be considered in the things it 
commands, in the matters over which it exercises itself, in its nature, or in its 
forms. Temporal authority, on the contrary, arrests a man in that part of his being 
which is subject to the conditions of space and time. It does not ask of him 
more than one thing, viz: to do what it commands, and to abstain from that 
which it prohibits, leaving him free to think what he likes, both in respect to 
the authority itself, and the standards he accepts or thinks he ought to accept. 
It does not ask obedience so much as submission, and if anyone resist, it has 
the power to compel, or the lash to punish. 

Protestants have transferred to Monarchs all the rights and all the author¬ 
ity of which they have robbed the Church. They have not acquired more 
liberty; they have done nothing but change their yoke; they have not emanci¬ 
pated themselves from the power of the Pope as they pretend to believe; instead 
of having one pope in Pome, they have many popes, viz: rulers. Instead of the 
excommunications of the Church and the flashes from the Vatican, they have 
the decisions and sentences of secular tribunals, the dungeons and bayonets of 
temporal lords. 

They have aggravated their yoke, and have degraded obedience, substituting 
an authority, which, by its nature and origin, is inferior to an authority essen¬ 
tially spiritual. They have proclaimed the reign of violence, and to them the 
peoples of Europe owe those humiliating doctrines that attribute to Sovereigns 
a power that the Church would never have attributed to her Head, and lay upon 
the people a yoke even more humiliating than hard or heavy, viz: doctrines 
equally as lamentable to the princes whose pride they have exploited, as to the 
people whose anger they have provoked. 

Exempting the Sovereigns from dependence upon spiritual authority,—declar- 



mg itself independent of every power that is not of God,—imposing, notwith¬ 
standing, as a duty upon the people, an unlimited submission,—Protestantism has 

opened the abyss of revolutions, and let loose upon the world the dominion of 

anarchy. The right of vigilance and censure being separated from tbe Church, 

every man has tried to possess himself of it. All desire to be judges. No one 
consents to be judged; and for three centuries the history of the European nations 

fluctuates between despotism and anarchy,—between servile submission and 

proud rebellions,—without being able to settle on one side or the other; for 

scarcely is it inclined to the right, when a violent reaction immediately drives 

it to the left. In this perpetual vacillation of events, interests and ideas, there 
is nothing 'stable; nothing can take root; and we are as those that suffer vertigo, 

who fancy that everything about them is spinning round in rapid and incessant 

rotation. 
Protestant Missions are fruitless, for when not inspired by the interest or 

the allurement of gain, they are the offsprings of pride or of the spirit of faction. 

Catholic Missions, on the contrary, always produce abundant fruit, because the 

zeal of its apostles, guided by the true faith, is always accompanied by unbounded 
charity. Protestant Missionaries are very often no more than commercial 

agents dependent upon a Society that pays them, for whose benefit they labour, 
making use of religion (an awful abuse of holy things!) as an instrument and 

means of worldly interests. The indifference and apathy of these men contrasts 

very singularly with the zeal and love of those sublime apostles, who, after 

giving their time and their life to the peoples they evangelize, very often give 

them their life’s blood besides, in this way perpetuating in tbe Church that 
tradition of sacrifice and martyrdom that commenced at Calvary with the passion 

and death of Jesus Christ our Lord. 
iBarrenness, impotence, death, void, nothingness,—such is the inheritance 

of Protestantism that has protested against unity. Without science, indeed, 
merely with systems diverging in all directions, which it is impossible to convert 
to a common centre,—without art, indeed, with only a dry and fruitless imita¬ 

tion of that which was already existing, and with abhorrence of the beautiful 

carried even to madness,—without constitution,—without unity in doctrine, 
without history,—without traditions,—the 16th century saw Protestants renew 

the scenes of vandalism which signalized the conquest of the barbarians before 

the middle ages, and destroy the temples, images, and everything sacred that 

Catholic piety had multiplied so marvellously in Europe. 
Protestants have denied the sacrifice of the altar, and in the Eucharist 

which is begotten from it, they have seen no more than an ineffective remem¬ 

brance of the Passion of the Redeemer. Sacrifice once abolished, there was no 

longer need of altars: they therefore overthrew them. The altars destroyed, 
there was no need of priesthood: they therefore denied it. Sacrifice abolished 

and the altars overthrown, worship was both useless and impossible: they 

therefore regarded it as idolatry and did away with it. 
Everywhere faith has disappeared; and, in fact, how is man to be believed 

in, when he no longer desires to believe in God or in the Church, and indeed, 

only in himself? Trust has abandoned all souls; universal distrust holds all 

men in perpetual restlessness. The son no longer believes in his father, nor 
brother in brother, nor husband in wife, nor friend in friend; the people no 

longer believe in the Kings, nor the Kings in the people. Selfishness devours 
society, and threatens to destroy it to its very foundations; no one loves any¬ 
thing but his own person, his well-being, and that which may be given to 

him, or enrich him. The insatiable thirst for gold agitates all souls, and 

drains to the source the noblest sentiments and purest affections. Behold, 
where Protestantism applied to history and to society has brought us! It com¬ 

menced by protesting against the Church; to-day it protests against everything 

except itself. It began by overthrowing religious society: to-day the axe 

cleaves the society of the family, the constitution of which it endeavours^to 

destroy by means of divorce or a baseness that would liken man to the brute. , 
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One might go on to enumerate other phases of Brown¬ 

ing s teaching, but the last quotation leads us to mention 

in conclusion, what must be most grateful to a Catholic, 

that Bfdwning spoke more certainly than any other non- 

Cathdlic poet of the Divinity of Our Saviour. Outside 

of the L atholic Church, one despairs of hearing to-day, 

not only from poetry, but from the pulpit, so unmistak¬ 

able a profession of faith as Browning sometimes asserts, 

and sometimes distinctly implies. This finds its best illus¬ 

tration in the well-known poem entitled “Saul,” wherein 

David, after singing of all the glories of the world, is 

rapt into a vision and beholds Christ to come—Christ ir¬ 

radiating the beauty of the world with the beauty of 

heaven and completing the alliance between man and his 

Creator. The conclusion of the Epistle of Karshish is 

even more explicit. Karsish, the Arab physician, writes 

to Ahib the sage and recounts his meeting with Lazarus, 

whom Christ had raised from the dead. Lazarus, indeed, 

conducts himself as one inspired by a vision of the other 

world, and declares to Karsish that Christ who had 

healed him was very God. The Arab wonders at what 

he hears, and concludes with 

“The very God! think, Ahib; dost thou think? 

So, the All Great, were the All-loving too—■ 
So, through the thunder comes a human voice 

Saying: ‘O Heart I made, a heart beats here! 

Face, my hands fashioned, see in it myself!’ 

Thou hast no power nor may’st conceive of mine, 

But love I gave thee, with myself to love, 

And thou must love me who have died for thee!” 

With this testimony we may close. It is no part of our 

purpose to discuss the artistic qualities of Browning's 

poetry, nor do we mean to claim that he is always in¬ 

spiring or inspired. What Matthew Arnold said of 

Wordsworth is equally true of the poet whose anniversary 

we are commemorating: “His best poems need to be dis¬ 

engaged from the quantity of inferior work that now ob¬ 

scures them.” If we have the wisdom to separate the 

gold from the dross, the poetry of Robert Browning will 

contribute its share to make our lives braver and more 

resolute, and to endow them with the sweetness that is 

born of strength. F. M. Connell, s.j. 

The South American Mission Field* 

A familiar Italian proverb tells us that holy land and 

holy water when mixed make mud—which has no par¬ 

ticular claim to benediction. To the Catholic mind 

something closely akin to mud, or a muddle, seems 

bound to result from the combined attempts of a variety 

of conflicting and contradictory sects to impart the truths 

of the Gospel to those who know them_not. For, if truth 

~ *South American Problems. By Robert E. Speer. New York: 
Student Volunteer Movement for Foreign Missions. 

is one and error is manifold, it seems hard to under¬ 

stand how the Baptist and the Presbyterian, each holding 

fast to his “views” on holy baptism, can combine effec¬ 

tively in conveying a true notion of baptism to one who 

wishes to learn about that sacred rite. We do not pro¬ 

pose this question in a flippant and bantering spirit, for 

the very word religion is too sacred to be bandied about 

idly, and a man’s religious convictions demand respect¬ 

ful attention, how divergent soever they may be from 

the common standard. 

But a decent respect for my neighbor’s religious 

opinions does not in any way force me to accept them in 

lieu of my own, nor warrant me in casting aside what 

God has taught and accepting in its stead what some very 

earnest and respectable man feels quite sure that God has 

probably taught. The striking difference between the 

rock of Faith and the ever-shifting sands of religious 

views is nowhere seen to better advantage than in our 

own country, where, in not a few non-Catholic denomina¬ 

tions or congregations, religious opinions have become 

so broad that they have no thickness, and scarcely de¬ 

serve the adjective “religious" except in as far as, when 

the test comes, they coalesce or curdle into opposition to 

the Church. It is a part of human nature that one should 

ignore what in no way affects him, should be mildly toler¬ 

ant of what slightly affects him, and should be very much 

in earnest with regard to what is interwoven with his vital 

interests. A loose-fitting, light-weight religion does not 

call forth long-sustained heroism. 

Many harsh reproaches have been deservedly hurled 

at Spain’s colonial policy towards her American de¬ 

pendencies ; but it is an error to saddle upon Spain all 

the blame for a policy which was petty, narrow, short¬ 

sighted, and hurtful to the best interests of the mother 

country. Spain shared fairly with the other great 

European colonizing nations the evils of a system which 

consisted in mercilessly exploiting the dependency under 

the mistaken notion that the aggrandizement of the 

mother country, even though the colony was bled to al¬ 

most the last drop of its blood, was the grand aim of 

colonization. Had the British Government been less un¬ 

reasonable in its exactions, would there have been a 

Declaration of Independence? If the Virginia settlers 

had not been in error when they shipped a load of shin¬ 

ing yellow earth to England, would they have become 

planters? Spain mined because there were mines; Great 

Britain did not mine because there were no mines. Thus 

the chief difference between the two countries may be 

broadly and briefly stated. 

Spain’s inhuman conduct towards the natives has been 

denounced so often that it seems too late to say a word 

in extenuation. There were abuses, awful abuses, but 

the picture has been made much too black. If her policy 

were one of pitiless extermination, full-blooded Indians 

would not be so common to-day from the Rio Grande 

to Cape Horn, nor would there be on the outskirts of 

the great centres of population native villagers who con- 
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vetse in the languages that Cortes and Pizarro heard. 

One might travel leisurely from Boston to Washington 

without seeing many Indians; the present writer has met 

hut one, and he was in jail. Has Spanish brutality swept 
them out of existence? 

The tendency to condemn or reject a theory on ac¬ 

count of the defects attached to the faulty application of 

it is seen in the tragic history of Darius Green and his 

flying-machine. Very many laughed at the idea of flying, 

because the venturesome Darius had failed to do so with 

the help of an imperfect machine. The theory has not 

changed, but the apparatus is now better; therefore, we 

applaud birdmen and forget that we once scoffed at the 

theory. The administration of the Massachusetts Bay- 

colony was for many years as pronounced a theocracy as 

could well be devised, yet those most influential in set¬ 

ting it up and maintaining it never pretended to have 

for their guidance more than what they could prayer- 

fullv gather from the Holy Bible. They did not claim 

infallibility; yet in practice they judged as if they were 

infallible, for the Bible had to mean what they really 

thought it ought to mean, and from their judgment was 
no appeal. 

As a theory, the protecting care thrown by the Spanish 

Government around the missioners and their labors was 

in the highest degree commendable, as was also that inti¬ 

mate union between the ecclesiastical power and the civil 

power; but the perfection of that union demands church¬ 

men fully imbued with the spirit of their calling, and 

laymen keenly alive to their duties towards God and their 

neighbor. If the churchman is worldly-minded and fond 

of his ease, if the layman is greedy of wealth and power, 

the theory remains as admirable as before, but the work¬ 

ing of the theory may bring spiritual ruin upon church¬ 

man and layman alike. If the Spanish Government pro¬ 

tected the Church and helped the missioners, it also ex¬ 

ercised the privilege of naming the prelates and other 

dignitaries, who were only too often ecclesiastical non¬ 

descripts for whom there was no opening in Spain. A 

bishop may sigh for a pallium, but if he knows that by 

truckling to a cabinet officer he may possess that coveted 

badge of authority, he may succumb through human 

frailty and play the politician instead of acting the part 

of a true shepherd of souls. Certainly, all must admit 

that the Church has paid dearly for every favor that the 

civil power has bestowed. 

Mr. Speer draws a very gloomy picture of South 

America as it is to-day. It is to be deeply regretted 

that he did not extend his studies to the Guianas and to 

other parts of America south of us, where there has been 

no union of Church and State, at least as far as Catholics 

are concerned, for upwards of a century. It seems to us 

that by omitting from his calculations all reference to 

British, Dutch, and other possessions, he has missed a 

grand opportunity to clinch his argument against the 

Church in the South American republics, or their gov¬ 

ernments, or both. For, if with similar inhabitants, the 

Guianas are immeasurably ahead in religion, morals, and 

esthetic sense, the argument would be greatly strength¬ 

ened; but if there and elsewhere superstition and moral 

laxity are painfully in evidence, it would seem to us 

that the blame is unfairly placed on the Church or even 

on the Government. There must be a deep and powerful 

reason for wbat he describes as a general deviation from 

the Christian standard. Will he kindly, supply the 
omission ? 

After a diligent perusal of Mr. Speer’s book, we are 

satisfied that there are many points to which we may in 

all fairness take exception. Certain statements which he 

quotes without comment we feel that he must look upon 

as senseless exaggerations. Thus, after telling us that the 

Inquisition was not in force against the native Indians, 

it is simply absurd to place at 400,000 the number put 

to death by that tribunal at Cartagena, Colombia. He 

affects a pained surprise that Catholics should insist on 

having cemeteries for Catholics exclusively, yet he must 

know that our burying-grounds are blessed and conse¬ 

crated for religious uses precisely as our churches are 

dedicated to Catholic religious uses. Would he expect 

us to open our churches to every dreamer who thinks he 

has a message in politics or philosophy or swamp reclama¬ 

tion ? Major General F. D. Grant was recently buried at 

A\ est Point; but Major General Philip Kearney, who, to 

say the least, had displayed equal military spirit and gal¬ 

lantry, could not have found a grave there, because he 

had not graduated from our great military school. Such 
is the law. 

We regret very much to see that he blames priestly- 

avarice for tbe large number of illicit unions. If it be 

true that a priest ever left a couple in the mire of con¬ 

cubinage, because they were too poor to pay his charges, 

we can but say that such a soulless creature ought to be 

deposed from his office and left in lasting disgrace, for 

such sordid haggling is an outrage upon common 

propriety. Wealth amassed by wringing extortionate fees 

from poverty-stricken wretches will give little comfort in 

this world and much discomfort in the next. 

It is a waste of time to draw conclusions on national 

purity from the vital statistics, which simply show how 

many children were born in wedlock, as decided by the 

State, and how many were not thus born. Let them in¬ 

clude also the number of children whose careers were cut 

short by murderous means, for murder is murder, 

whether of the tiny infant or of the statesman. Let them 

include a few of the hideous details of deeds done in 

defiance of God’s law. But all this is impossible. There¬ 

fore, all such comparisons of nation with nation are 

vague and well-nigh baseless, for the statistics are not 

obtainable by man. However, they are carefully kept 

where they will not be overlooked or forgotten. 

It is grateful to notice that Mr. Speer explains and 

corrects the error into which he fell when he brought out 

what he thought was a letter of the late Pope Leo XIII 

to the clergy of Chile. H. J. Swift, s.t 



HOJA 4a DE M. KAY A M. ALLAN 
Jfl JA Jfl ... 

Que risa me da! 

^Va de veras M. Allan? Con que exige Ud. 
para poder contestar a las cuestiones suscitadas 
que se descorra el velo del pseudonimo de M. Kay? 

i Y quien le ha diclio a Ud. quo M. Kay es 
un pseudonimo? me pasma su perspicacia, aun- 
que ya algo tardia, si ha sido de Ud. el descubri- 
miento. 

Pues sepa que M. Kay me Hainan los que 
me conocen. 

No me busque Ud. en la legacion inglesa, por- 
que hace an os que estoy domiciliado en Colom¬ 
bia. 

iMe va Ud. a persuadir que se inspira Ud. 
para sus polemicas en las lindas caras de los es- 
critores? 

Pero, como es el caso que la de M. Kay no 

creer creed a mis obras. Y mis obras dan testimo- 
nio de mi. (S. Juan c. 10 y 5). 

Y da a conocer su divina 'persona por las 
obras; porque, precisamente, era necesario que 
fuera reconocido como Dios para la salvacion del 
mundo; pero i que tiene que ver mi personal i- 
dad en las cuestiones y verdades de mis hojas? 

En el momento en que yo descubra mi perso¬ 
na l sera verdad que la fe sin obras justifica ? 

^Podra Ud. demostrar tamano disparate? 
Tengo curiosidad de ver como se arregla Ud. para 
meter en esa cuestion la personalidad de M. Kay. 

Demuestreme Ud. que no hay distincion 
alguna de pecados veniales y mortales, como 
en la pagina 23 del librito de Mac Laren que Ud. 
ensena y reparte, expresamente se dice; y en se¬ 

es linda, sino seria y grave, sera para Ud. de muy guida le descubro a Ud. quien soy y donde vivo, 
escasa inspiracion. ^ sera por las calumnias? Ya podia Ud. ha- 

No esta, M. Allan, la fuerza de la verdad en ber empezado por decirme cuales son? 
el nombre de M. Alexander, no en el de M. Kay; iSera calumnia que digo en mi 3a hoja que 
sino en el peso de los argumentos con que se prue- vale Ud. tanto como Lutero y Calvino? 
be el asunto de su polemica. Pero entienda Ud. que no me refiero al 

Mas, para que vea Ud. que soy complaciente, talento (quod quidem sentio quam sit exiguum), 
y que no intento cortar el hilo de su inspiracion, sino a la mision divina extraordinariainmediata de 
supongamos que no me llamo M. Kay. en este 
caso, voy a levantar el velo del pseudonimo, que 
tanta pesadilla le proporciona. 

Es M. Kay un Don Pedro H. Rodriguez, que 
nunca ha visto la cara de su paisano JM. Allan, ni 
la quiere ver. Conteste Ud., pues a Don Pedro H. 
Rodriguez, y dejese de frivolas excusas, que tratan 
de ocultar la sinrazon de su mutismo, que no tie- 
lie explication, despues de tantos retos lanzados 
publicamente. Por que si no voy a creer que es Ud. 
el hombre que sabe retar, pero no desfacer tuertos. 

iNo ha tenido Ud. nunca noticia de polemi¬ 
cas sostenidas por hombres muy ilustres, que ocul- 
taron sus nombres bajo humildes pseudonimos, 
sin que nadie juzgase por eso que se hallaban fuera 
del terreno de la hidalgufa? 

4 No conoce Ud. los pseudonimos de Old 
Nick, Old Noll, Levy, Navery, Scaliger, Lhote, Beer 
Trim Ermel y Pontin, por no hablar de Volney, 
que, eon pseudonimo 6 sin el, siempre sera un 
grandfsimo canalla? 

Lo que puedo a Ud. decirle es que, si M. Kay 
hubiera de valerse del pseudonimo, usarfa el de M. 
Kay, porque soy hombre de tres letras. M. Kay 
fue mi abuelo, M. Kay fue mi padre, y M. Kay 
he de ser yo su nieto e hijo respectivamente y con 
muchfsimo respeto, pese a M. Allan, y a todos los 
ministros protestantes del concilio, 6 concejo, que, 
segun me cuentan, pronto se vad reunir en Bogota. 

En lo que me advierte Ud. que imite a N. S. 
Jesucristo que nunca se oculto, esta Ud. equivoca- 
do, y es otra de las pruebas de que lleva Ud. la S. 
Biblia debajo del brazo y no delante de los ojos. 

Dfgame, sino: iCual fue y es la persona de 
N. S. Jesucristo?—El Yerbo eterno. Y, iquitii la 
vio?—Nadie. ,£Porque?—Porque la oculto en su 
humanidad santfsima. 

Por eso, antes de obligar a nadie & que creye- 
ra que era Dios, hizo obras de Dios, hizo milagros, 
y entonces dijo a los judfos: Si a mi no me quereis 

que se jactaba Lutero. De esta dije que tan divina 
es la mision de Ud. como la de Lutero, y que tan¬ 
tos milagros ha liecho Lutero para demostrar su 
mision divina como Ud...M. Ajlan de mi alnia. 

Tal vez se refiere Ud. a lfa de Ia> m:f „ 
que me inspiro el maleante de Sanson Carrasco. 
porque realmente ese es el punto flaco de los propa- 
gadores del error que ellos no iiwentaron. 

Pero, i que vale eso al lado Ve lo que Ud. mi- 
nistro del verdadero cristianismo, glorificador unico 
de Cristo; £ que vale eso al lado de lo que Ud. ha 
levantado contra N. S. Jesucristo? 

lOigalo la cristiana Bogota:! Por dos testigos dis- 
tintos y separados he sabido que M. Allan en su ca- 
pilla afirmo terminantemente lo siguiente: 

Que n. s. jesucristo habia cometido cuatro 
pecados:. 

L° El haberse ausentado ( o Jmido ) de sus padres. 
2° El haber echado d latigazos d los profanado- 

res del templo, faltando d la reverencia. 
3.° El liaber defendido d la mujer acusada. 
El cuarto no lo recordaban, pero a ese paso, 

y por ese estilo podia M. Allan haber citado no cua¬ 
tro sino venticuatro. 

Esto, repito, lo se por dos testigos distintos y 
separados. dSera posible, M. Allan, que haya Ud. di- 
cho tal blasfemia? 

Si esto no le rnueve a Ud. a escribir en segui la 
protestando, y afirmando categoricamente que n. s. je¬ 
sucristo NI PECO NI PUDO PECAR, PORQUE ES EL SAN¬ 
TO de los santos, el Hijo de Dios vivo, consubstan- 
cial al Padre, al cual sea gloria por los siglos de los 
siglos, esta Ud. juzgado;” porque no cree, como 
dice S. Juan (unico evangelio que admitia Lutero y Ud. 
admite) en el nombre del Unigenito Hijo de Dios. 

Bogota, Julio 9 de 1912. 
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IMP. DEL CORAZON DE JESUS. 
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LA STORAL 
del Arzobispo d< ogota 

eon testa da por el senor Allan 
La Pastoral dice: “Nos faltaria 

mos a “uestro deber si no hiciera- 
mos constar aqui la mas categorica 
protesta contra las orgias de impie 
dad que, con grave detrimento de 
la moral cristiana, se verifkan en 
la capilla destinada al culto protes 
tante, y si no hicieramos presenta 
a los catolicos cuan grave y enor- 
me es el pecado que cometen los 
que a ellas asisten eon cualquier 
pretexto.” 

Preguntamos nosotros: i De don 
de se consiguieron los informes acer 
ca de las reuniones en la Capilla 
presbiteriana, para la Pastoral? 

Solo hay cinco fuentes posibles: 
I— El Republicano. Pero este pe 

riodico esta excomulgado, y por tan 
to no tiens valor para el catolicis 
mo. 

II— Los protestantes. Pero ello« 
tambien estan excomulgados. 

III— Los librepensadores. Lo mis 
mo. 

IV— Los catolicos que ha11 en 
trado a la capilla y que han oido las 
discusiones. Pero, desgraciadamen 
te- esta fuente tan necesaria para 
dar informes, esta cerrada por la 
misma Pastoral, que dice es peca 
dor mortal todo el que entra a la 
capilla CON CUALQUIER PRE 
TEXTO. De modo que, si ha habi 
do mensajeros enviados por los cato 
licos, para obtener informes, segun 
a Pastoral, dichos mensajeros han 

^acrado cravemente, .y en tal caso. 

establecidas por la fe, y aun por la 
sola raz6n, es cosa que nadie podra 
considerar como licita.” 

Solo comentamos que “rehusar 
somleter al libre examen una veidad 
establecida por la razon nos parece' 
cosa que nadie podra considerar co 
mo licita. ’’ 

La pastoral se refiere a Bogota, 
asi: 

‘al reconocido espiritu religioso de 
esta catolica ciudad. ’» 

Estaba reservado para la Capilla 
Presbiteriana, mostrar que Santafe 
tiene en su seno el ateismo y el ma 
terialismp en un grado alarmante. 

, Si la capital tiene un “reconocido 
! espintu religioso,” por que tolera 

75° chicherias, sin que haya protes 
1 tas de los pulpitos; por que es que 
“° es pecado mortal pisar el circo 
de toros. donde se estixnnlan las 

de que . solo el Pastor puede ali 
mentarse, y el rebano debe sufrir 
de hambre espiritual. 

Si el pueblo de Colombia no de 
be estudiar la Bib]ia> sucede una 
de dos cosas: 0 es mucho mas ig“o 
rante que el de Palestina antigua 
ntente (cosa que no creemos), 0 
pecaron gravementa los profetas 
cuando dieron sus mensajes al pue 
bio, y, segun la mismp logica co 
met:6 error Cristo al dar a la po 
Dre multitud sus ensenanzas subli 
mes. 

Alas aun. aunque debemos leer 
y obedecer la Pastoral de Bogota, 
no podemos interpretar “a nuestro 
antojo” las pastorales sdncillas y 
esp.ntuales de Santiago, San Juan, 
San Pablo, y San Pedro. 

Esta prohibida a los laicos la 
lectura la Pastoral del reputa 

siones barbaras pero si lo es pisar do Jefe de la Iglesia Catolica, P£Un 
a Capilla Presbiteriana, donde se que, segun su introduecion fue^es 

ensena la moral, donde protestands|' crita para los laicos 
vehementemente contra la bebida?1 Preferimos la pastoral prohibida 
que esta carcomiendo la Nacion ? . de Santiago, cuando dice? (K- 

Ua. pastoral dice: “Si la razon v lo Iuversiculo 27) “La reiigio/nu 
el juicio privado son sqficicntes p .a y sin mancilla. delante de Dios 
ra guiarnos en las cosSs de la reli> V Padre, es esta: visitai los hSr 
p°n y da la;conaencia.” San Pa nos y las viudas en sus tribukcU 
bio en su primera pastoral a lot nes, y guardarse sin ser mfecci0na 

. cormtios. la cual aceptamos (capitu do de este siglo ” 
( o L vers. 21), dice: “Y asi por^[ La pastoral de Bogota dice- “Si 
i cuaut° en la sabiduna de Dios no |J todas las religiones son igualmente 
| con0cio el mundo a Dios por la sa * >> guaimente 
biduria; quiso Dios hacer salvos a 

esta fuente es lo mismjo que las an 
teriores, exeomulgada. Y si nQ se 
debe leer un periodico excomulga 
do, por que hay que d,ar credito a 
los informes de un catolico excomul 
gado? 

V—La fuente de los catolicos 
verdaderos y leales. 

Esta fuente si es pura, pero va 
da. puesto que tales catolicos nun 
ta han oido una sola palabra de ias 
discusiones .diel Templo* protiesta* 
t*. 

Saeamos entonces la inevitable 
conclusion de que, para el catolico, 
la parte de la Pastoral que se ren# 

■ re & los protestantes, carece de v* 
lor, puesto que, segun hemos demos 
trado. la fuente de informacion, cual 
quiera que ella haya sido esta ex 
eomulgada. 

La pastoral dice: “Y es digno de 
notarse que alii mismo donde so pre 
tende ensenar la pura doctrina del 
Evangel:o, sea donde se esta propa 
lando j defendiendo todo cuanto 
hay de mas opuesto a la doctriaa pre 
dicada por Cristo, y aun a la mis 
ma religion natural.” 

Despues de una graDde y prolon 
gada lucha en la Capilla Presbite 
riana, en contra del Ateismo, pro- 
ducto natural de la supersticidn y 
el fanatismo catolico, se me acusa 
de haber propalado y defendido las 
doctrinas de mis antagonistas. Eso 
es lo mismjo que decir que la Legion 
Britanica era enemiga de Colombia, 
porque lucho contra los espanoles. 

Hemos tenido en la capilla cortes 
de investigation de problemas, y en 
una corte es necesario que hablen 
testigos a favor y en contra, 0 no ha 
bria discusion ni luz. Asi como el 
juez n0 es responsable por todo sen 
timiento expresado en el juicio, 
tampoco el Presidente de una discu 
sdon es responsable por toda opi¬ 
nion expresada. 

Dice' tambien la pastoral: “Por.er I 
en tela de juicio las verdades mejor I 

j los que. creyesen ru <'.1, nrvr la 
j ra^de la predicacion.” 

“si las [ La pastoral dice: “si las obrc-;- 
ibuenas no son necesarias para la- 
salvacion ,y basta para ello la fe.’’ 

I El Apostol Santiago, contestando 
| la misma acusacion en su tiempo. 
' dijo (capitulo II, 14-17): ‘ One 
j aprovechara, hermanos mios, a uno 
que dice, que tiene fe, si no tien- 

j obras? qPor ventura podra fa fe sa. f_ 
jvarlo? Y si_ un hermano, o una hgjpf! minio y cierra las Escrituras" 
( mana estuvieren desnudoq, y les faT' [ Dice la pastoral: “No hav du 
I tare el alimento cotidiano, yU-^ da que estas verdades v estos dp 
dijere alguno de vosotros: id en paz, * 1 * 
calentaos y hartaos: y no les diereis 
lo que han menester par.a el cuerpo, 
que les aprovechara? Asi tambien 

let 

f buenas. ’ 

Cieemos q^e una religion debe 
JUZgarse por sue f.-utoc. Loo f,-u 
tos que se recogen en ios paises 
p_rotestantes, son libertad, civiliza 
cion, educacion, moralidad, progre 
so y caridad. Eos frutos que se re 
cogen en los paises catolicos, son, 
opresion, atraso, analfabetismo, in 
moralidad y pobreza. Por lo taato, 
creemos que la religion que predi 
ca la libertad, y que abre la Biblia, 
-s JEeqor que la que practica el do 

obras, muerta la fe, si no tuviere 
es en .si misma.’’ 

L°s, protestantes aceptamos esta 
decision. Es decir, no creemos que 
las, obras buenas proeuren la sal 
vacion, sino que la fe viva, la rela 
cion intirua ,entre ei alma y Dios, 
es la salvacion, y siempre produce 
buenas obras. 

La pastoral dice: “ Si cada cual 
puede interpretar las Escrituras a 
su antojo.” 

Ahi esta puesto en ridiculo el 
gran prineipio de la libertad religio 
sa; ahi estan puestas en ridiculo 
las palabras de la Reina Victoria 
de la Gran Bretana. cuando dijo 
que su pais debia, su graDdeza a la 
lectura de la Biblia; ahi estan pues 
tos en ridiculo los sabios, los litera 
tos y los directores de la civiliza 

'{cion moderna, quef han tenido la' 
j gra,n culpa de sacar inspiracion de 

aquella fuente inago-table, la Biblia- 
sin ser sacerdotes. 

Protestamos contra la creeBcia 
de que solo el sacerdote, qu. no 
siempre es modelo de virtud, ilus 
tracion y tolerancia, puede interpre 
tar las Escrituras. mientras que 
Newton, Franklin, Washington^ 
Gladstone, Morse, Spurgeon, Ten 
nyson, etc., no podrian hacerlo. 
Protestamos contra las creencias 

t>eres son, mcomodos para el hom 
bre licencioso, y de ahi, que una re 
Ugr°n quej° exime de ellos, procla 

TJtanao - el libre examen y la liber 
cad de la carne, es la mas comoda, 
la m£s a-ceptable.” 

Si asi es> por que ejs que, segun 
ias estadisticas, y segun la obser 
vacion, haiy mas moralidad en In 
glateria que en Colombia; por que 
es que los mkistros protestantes 
siempre luchan contra el alcoholis 
mo, mientras, que el catolicismo 
guardi silencio en este asunto? 

Si el, libre examen n0 es bueno, 
por que se hace uso de el en la 
pastoral, para eondenar a los Dro 
testantes y masones? 

EL CATOLICO 

EL LIBREPENSADOR 

Y EL PROTESTANTE 
El catolico nos ofrete en todas 

sus creencias un bosque grande y 
oscuro,, donde hay plantas hermo 
sas y utiles, pero que vegeta® en 
medio de malezas y plantas vene 
nosas,; tiene las bellas matas de fe 
en Cristo y reconoeimiento de Dios 
como Creador y Salvador, pero es 
tas n0 florecen, antes se marcliitan, 
porque se pretende hacerl-as ere 
cer al lado de la venenosa planta 

del PURGATORIO, que inspira 
terror, y presenta el espectro de la 
muerte en -el furor de las llemas, 
al mismo tiempo que la maleza lie 
na de espinas que se llama confe 
sonario, repugna a todo el quel ame 
ia libertad de conciencia. 

El librepensador pretende arran 
car de raiz, todas las matas malas 
del catolicismo, pero desgraleiada 
mente -en el mjsmo hecho. destruye 
las buenas. En cambio nqg presen 
|ta un desiertO' en donde hay liber 
tad amplia, sin creencias fijas ni 
esperanzas seguras; quierei que el 
hombre viva en ese desierto de pen 

j'samientos, solo, separado de todo 
poder -exterior, creyendose capaz 

- d.e hacer todo sin e-1 concurso de 
“inguna otra fuerza, y sembrando 
lo que a bien tenga. 

I El protestante arranca tambien 
las matas venenosas del temor que 
hay en el catolicisimp, pero n0 solo 
deja las buenas, sino que trabaja 
con ahinco para hacerlas crecer y 

j florecer; deistruye la zizana, y la 
| maleza, pero nos prepara un jardin 
hermoso, donde sobresalen las be 

j dns flores de fe racional y cornu 
. nion directa con Dios, y los bene 
neos frutos del la libertad de con 
eiencia y tolerancia mutua. Ade 
mas, la libertad que tiene el pro 
testante en su jardin, no es menos 
amplia, y preciosa qua la que tie 
ne el librepensador en su desierto. 

Ot,a compaiaci6“: 
EJ catolica mora en una ciudad 

antipT: - y desaseada, sin querer 
mejorarla; alii viv-e, a la orilla del 
caudaloso rio d-e sus dogmas inva 
riables. Pero, a pesar de todo eso, 
o-freee algun abrigo para los ere 
yentes. 

El librepensador es un orador 
qua les muestra a todos una gran 
ciudad fuerte y libre, al otro lado 
del rio del catolicismo, y. arenga, 
excitandolos a que crucen ese rio 
para llegar a aquella ciudad, pero 

■hace esta excitacion y no trabaja 
jpara construir un puente por don 
de puedan pasar, y entonces, los 
que se aventuran a cruzar -esa co 
rriente, cambiada ya en u11 abismo 
e ateisnuo y de negation, perecen 

alii ahogados: han abandonado el 
j antiguo hogar del alma, sin haber 

hallado otro. 
1 , LI protestante abandona tam 
bien la ciudad del catolicismo, pero 
al salir de -alii, trabaja y se sacrifica 
construyendet el puente para cru 
zar el gran rio, y al pasarlo, halla 
un nuevo hogar mas felliz para su 
alma, un castillo donde reina el 
mor y no el temor. 

Otra comparacion: 
El catolico se asemeja a un bar 

co anclado en un puerto malo y pe 
Irgroso, donde .hay falsas esperan 
zas d-e seguridad. 

El librepensador sale del puerto 
sm temor, pero muchas veces nan 
rraga sobre las rocas del materia 
lisnao;, no teniendo. brujula, se hun 
de bajo las olas impetuosas de las 
tempestades del pensamiento. 

El protestante tambien sale del 
puerto, pero sale ljevando la Biblia 
como brujula, y a Cristo como pi 
loto, y asi, llega al pu-erto de la li 
her tad,, segnriaad, >fe, amor ty es 
peranza. 

Alexander M. Allan 
Tmotipo I<rJEL REPUBLICANO 

7^ 
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Semanal, redigida pelos Rvdos. PP. Missionarios 
FILHOS DO i. CORAQflO DE JV1RRIR 

lt<-<lar<;Ao e Ydiii. caixa postal <>15. S. Paule 

Assignatura. Um anno na Republica 5$ooo 

Vagamcnto ndiantailo 

Iiulicatlor Christa®. 

DEZEMBRO DE 1912 — N. 4S. 

Dom. Festa da Immaculada Conceicao DE 

Nossa Senhora. 

2. a Feira. Sta. Leocadia, virgem e mr. 
3, a Feira. Trasladaijao da Sta. Casa de 

Loreto. S. Melquiades, papa e martir. 
11 4,a Ft ira. S. Damaso, papa. 

50 dias de indulgencia, assistindo a raissa 
das 7 horas no altar de Sao Jose. 

12 5.® Feira. Nossa Senhora de Guadalupe. 

13 6.a Feira. Sta. Luzia, virgem e martir. 
14 Saeb. Sto. Espiridiao, bispo. 

500 dias de indulgencia, assistindo a missa 
das 7 i|2 horas no Santuario do Immacu- 
lado Coragao de Maria. 

Hoje Laus pc remits no Santuario do Co- 
ra^ao de Maria. 



^ CASA AUSONIA ^ 
-— se)bAstiao prat ~~ 

Rua Sta. Ephigenia, 66. S. PAULO ^ Caixa postal, 804 

VINHO AUSONIA 
EjSbPECIAEr PARA Ml££A 

<$> <g> <$> O MARCA REGISTRADA <$><&.<&.<£• 

Receimendaao por (5ois Gxtnos. Bispos 

i.a Rkcommenda^ao. Por termos tido 
informa^Oes fidedignas de que e verdadei- 

ramente puro o vinho Ausosiia, engar- 

rafado pelo sr. Sebastiao Prat, residente a 

rua Sta. Ephigenia, 66, nesta Capital, re- 

commendamol-o aos Rvmos. Vigarios para 

o uso no Sato sacrificio da Missa. 

Sao Paulo, 2 de Julho de 1904. 

^aei, bispo diocesano. 

Otttra RECOMMESTDA9AO. Conhecendo 

por experiencia propria a legitimidade do 

vinho Ansonia, que em deposito existe, 

a venda, na Capital de S. Paulo, na casa 
do sr. Sebastiao Prat, recommendamos ao 

Clero da nossa diocese o seu uso para a 

celebrate do Santo Sacrificio da Missa. 

Pouso Alegre, 8 de Fevereiro de 1905. 

Joan Sfrrn, Bispo de Pouso Alegre. 

CONDICOES DE VENDA: Uma caixa de 12 garrafas, por 30^000 ; barris encapa- 

dos contendo 45 garrafas, por 8o$ooo. Frete por conta do commitente. 
Nao 6 encontrado em nenhuma outra casa commercial. E’ engarrafado com todo o 

escrupulo e s6 depois de examinado, para evitar-se as falsifica<;5es. 
Incumbe-se de todas e quaesquer encommenda da Europa, pertencentes ao Culto 

Catholico. 

Especialidade em : 
Vinhos linos e para meza, da afamada regiao de Haro (Rioja) — Hespanha. 

Grande sortimento de vinho Jerez das mais conhecidas marcas. 
Superior azeite puro de oliva, para a lampada do S. S. Conservas de diversas qua- 

lidades ;^’pimentos murroes, sardinhas, escabeche, azeite, etc. Anis Malhorca, anis Patria, 

Rhum Luna, Jerez quina Ruiz, Cognac * * * Cognac—Fine Champagne, etc., ect. 

IMPORTACAO DIRECTA. 

Esta casa participa aos Rvmos. Sres. Vigarios e a todas as Associates e Irmandades 

religiosas do Brasil, que IMPORTA TAS1BEM imagens de todos os tamanhos e 

qualidades para o culto sagrado, das afamadas officinas de Barcelona (Hespanha). Dessas 

officinas sSo todas as imagens que se veneram no Santuario do Coraqao de Maria de 
Maria de Sao Paulo, e algumas que vieram para as parochias de Sta. Cecilia, Sta. Ephi¬ 

genia, Bella Cintra, Campinas, Taubate, Piracicaba, Bragan^a, Pouso Alegre, Curityba, 

Porto Alegre, Bahia, Rio de Janeiro, S. Jos6 de Tiradentes, Itapetininga, Atibaia e SSo 

Jos6 de Belem, (de esta Capital). 

Catalogos gratis a quem os solicitar. 

Todos cs pedidos dirigidos a 

%> 

es©8eb>aslia© Prater 
Rua Sta. Ephigenia, 66 fy ® Caixa postal 804 ^ 

JS. PAUUO ~ — 
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o jamtK da aw rwid 
ORTAVA o ar compassadamente a 

voz suave e doce que despendia 

do sino de uma torre. 

Triste e candente echoava por 

toda a cidade, lembrando a todos 

os catholicos — saudarem & Vir- 

gem Santissim'. 

Apenas langada ao ar, percorre celere os 

lugares circumvizinhos e em seguida s6be aos 

pincaros elevados, quebra as cordilheiras ex- 

tensas, desce ao sombrio valle com a mesma 

firmeza e doqura. 

Esta voz q uma sentinella, que todos os 

dias a mesma hora, nos diz : — Alerta ! es- 

taes rodeados de inimigos, que cautelozos nos 

espreitam.— Elies aproveitam as sombras da 

noite, porque sabem que ellas influem e ex- 

citam os espiritos pervertidos ou indifferentes, 

a praticarem actos maus e inqualificaveis, os 

quaes pelo horror da sua natureza, escondem- 

se da luz do dia. 

— E’ uma exhortagao que em todos os 

lares devia ser observada : 

Sua origem, e urn manancial fecundante, 

que tem facetado caracteres adamantinos, vir- 

tudes solidas, as quaes nos tem trazido, paz 

e socego. 

Conhecemos pela experiencia e observa- 

qao que os lares genuinamente catholicos, s5o 

os que tem dado £ sociedade, melhores ho- 

mens, principalmente os que consagraram-nos 

desde o seu principio, ao Cor a (do de Maria. 

Oh !— estes estao immunes, e esperam con- 

fiantes em sua poderosa protecqao. 

Contrista-nos o declinio da sociedade, rnais 

por conhecermos a cauza. 

Infelizmente, uma grande parte vem dos 

lares, que se dizem catholicos ; vao a igreja 

praticam todos os actos de f£, e juntamente 

'-uma infinidade de superstates, que acabam 

por estragal-os. 

Procuram benzedeiras, para curar quebran- 

to, tirar caiporismo ; amuletos para livral-os 

de mau olhar ; e outras couzas que repugna 

declaral-as. 
A educaqao religioza do lar sem mistura 

de superstiqao, e simples, confortante ; e bel- 

la, encontramos n’ella, o necessario para am- 

bas as vidas ; ella s6 completa os nossos ideias. 

E’ facil de remediar-se; a comprehensao 

exata dos deveres religiosos extinguira todos 

os incentivos que a levam a desejar esses 

haveres ; mesmo que os obtivessem, serviriam 

para atormental-os. 

Os pagaos invocavam os seus deuzes 

para o mesmo fim que invocam hoje, mas es¬ 

ses deuzes rezidiam em templos que foram 

considerados como obras de arte, que lhes da- 

vam muita importancia, cerimonias mysterio- 

zas, que os cercavam de respeito ; por£m os 
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de hoje, alem de atrazadissimos, rezidem em 

antros bem affastados da cidade, para darem 

mais liberdade a sua numeroza freguezia. 

Maria Toledo Lima. 

Rio, Novembro 912. 

->;r 

Os mo^os voltando a fe 

(5 W ^ 

No jornal parisiense, IJ Opinion, o filho 

do conhecido philosopho e sociologo Gabriel 

de Tarde publicou um artigo interessante 

sobre a mentalidade da juventude franceza, 

cujas conclusoes s5o do teor seguinte: a mo- 

cidade culta franceza que, ha quinze annos, 

parecia affeita as doutrinas anticlericaes, pen- 

de hoje para o catholicismo. Quasi um terqo 

dos estudantes de Pariz silo catholicos prati- 

cos. A influencia do catholicismo e tambem 

importante no ensino superior', na Universi- 

dade de Pariz ha um grupo de 18 lentes ca¬ 

tholicos, e, nos difierentes lyceus, nada menos 

de 180. 
A situagSo e clara e os lentes de philo- 

sophia em diversos l>ceus reconhecem-na po- 

sitivamente. A maioria de nossos estudantes, 

respondeu um delles, d nossa pergunta (de 

Alfredo da Tarde) a maioria e catholica, e 

entre os indiiferentes n3o se encontra odio 

anticlerical, e hoje em dia os proprios increos 

reconhecem o valor da le ». Outro lente 

disse: « o catholicismo de meus discipulos se 

afere pelos seus sentimentos francezes». 
Na Sorbonne os academicos desertaram 

em massa das cathedras officiaes, occupadas 

por lentes mater ialistas, para ouvir as prelec- 

9<5es dum catholica, o lente Victor Delbos. 
Par a par com esta corrente escolastica 

se produz uma renascenga literaria e poetica. 

Com effeito, os criticos d’arte falam franca- 
mente em literatura catholica, em Escola Ca¬ 

tholica. 
No jornal L' Independance «Georges Lorel» 

escreveu, com lyrico enthusiasmo, uma critica 

sobre a poesia de Paul Cladel, que e na sua 

substancia composta de hymnos apocalypticos. 

De Tarde enumera grande copia de po- 

etas importantes e influentes que tern senti¬ 
mentos profundamente christaos e catholicos e 

que, apezar disto, souberam merecer os ap- 

plausos dos mais autorizados criticos. 
O despertar ao catholicismo se externa 

S o iv —c- 

O' sol! eu amo esse teu manto de ouro 

que envolve a serra no final do dia, 
quando as capoeiras, suspirando em coro, 

a alma nos enchem de subtil poesia. 

Exulto ao ver-te, da manha sombria, 
rompendo as nevoas, qual feliz agouro. 

Gorgeia o ninho... todo o azul radia... 

O mar se veste d’um brocado louro. 

E te venero, teu fulgor bendigo, 
quando te curvas da amplidao fagueira 

sobre o tugurio do infeliz mendigo. 

— pobre velhinho que, a tremer gelado, 
no humbral se aquece a tua luz primeira, 

tendo nos Iabios um sorrir maguado... 

JuLINDA AlVIM 

Bello Horizonte. 

ainda pela construcgao de avultado numero 

de egrejas e pela erecgtlo de novas parochias. 
Decerto, o governo francez cerra ambos 

os olhos a estes phenomenos reaccionarios 

« e perssevera na sua politica adversa a Egre- 

ja e nas suas perseguit;5es contra tudo quanto 

ha de catholico; mas esperamos que seja isto 

por pouco tempo». ( Augsbiirger Post-zeitung, 

18 julho). 
Esperamos que a « reacq5o », que na 

Franca estfi se produzindo, tanbem breve e 

efificazmente se produza em nosso mundo in¬ 

tellectual e se convengam-se nossos increos que, 

na incerteza forqosamente produzida em seu 

intellecto pelo scepticismo, melhor e afinal pen- 

derem para as crengas que mais perteitamente 

dirigiram, atraves dos seculos e dos annos, 

sua patria, sua familia, sua infancia. 

D. Amaro van Emelen O. S. B. 

Os gregos para alcan?arem a philosophia e 
as demais sciencias, fazem grandes jornadas e 
largas navegagdes ; pordm n<>s para alcangar a 
virtude e a perfeigao, que e a verdadeira sabe- 
doria, nao precisamos de por-nos nestes traba- 
lhos e perigos, nem ainda sair de nossa casa, 
porque dentro d'ella a acharemos e ainda dentro 
de nos mesmos : — Nestas cousas ordinarias e 
quotidianas que fazemos esta a nossa perfeigao. 

S. Antao AbbAde. 
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IAas... resuscitaremos realmente? 

Se ha mysterio facil a intelligencia, esse 

6 o mais, tao claro, que at£ nao pareee mys¬ 

terio. 
Eu me explico. 
Nao foi Deus que formou nossos corpos, 

unindo a cada um a alma ? pouco importa, o 

meio de que servio se o Senhor, ou de barro, 

para o primeiro homem, ou de outros, como 

acontece para o resto da human;dade. 

Se, pois, Deus uma vez construio e for¬ 

mou a humanidade, por que n3o poderia re- 

construil-a de novo ? 
O senhor, supponhamos, 6 um architecto 

e procede 3 restaura^ao de um precioso e im- 

portante monumento que pela antiguidade veio 

a desmoronar-se. 

O que faz, entao ? 
Reune, uma a uma, as diversas pedras 

e vai as adaptando nos antigos lugares e li- 

gando-as com cimento, cal e areia. Levanta 

pouco a pouco, as antigas paredes, trava, de 

novamente, os arcos, fecha a abobada e eis 

ahi resuscitado um edificio morto e que nada 

mais valia. 

Ora, o que a creatura fraca pode fazer, 

por que n3o o podera o Creador Eterno .J 

Ainda mais, os chimicos ensinam que a 

materia n5o se aniquila com a deStrui<;ao do 

corpo ; ella apenas transforma-se 

Dos atomos de que se compile o corpo 

d'este nosso amigo que agora estamos enter- 

rando (que s3o pedras do edificio que Deus 

quiz derrubar para reconstruir no dia do jui- 

zo) d’esses atomos, repito, partes componentes 

d’este corpo presente, nem um s6 se perderd, 

mas hao de permanecer sem anniquilar-se at6 

a hora que Deus deliberou em seu beneplaci- 

to divino. 

A vontade suprema de Deus fard com 

que se ajuncte de novo a alma a esses diver- 

sos atomos, outra vez reunidos na forma anti- 
ga, e o nosso amigo ha de por-^e em pe, co¬ 

mo eu e o senhor tambem. 
Duvida o senhor da resurreiqao e no en- 

tretanto a cada momenta esta resuscitando. 

Sim, meu caro, segundo ensinam as mais a- 
diantadas theorias physiologicas o homem e um 

ente que continuamente esta a renovar-se, de 
modo que, rigorosamente fallando, sua came, 

hoje, nao e absolutamente a mesma de hon- 

tem. 
Hoje, nao existe em meu corpo, nenhu- 

ma molecula que eu tinha ha vinte annos ! e 

assim estamos n6s a morrer e a resuscitar de 

dia em dia. 
D’ahi vem a antiga phrase dos philoso- 

phos: conservatio est ccniinuaTa creatio; a con- 

servcifao da exislcruia e uma coutinua creafdo. 
Ora, o que a mao de Deus faz quotidia- 

namepte co.mnoseo, porque. r>3o o podera fazer 

um dia, por"meios extr'aordinarios e sobrenalu- 

raes para toda a humanidade ? 
Assim respondi ao mo(;o e elle... ficou 

caladinho da silva. 
Vejam os leitores cono os incredulos se 

confundem com poucos argunientos. 
Elies suppOem que Deus sb tern o poder de 

que suas fracas cabecinhas pddem fazer ideia. 

«Deus, dizem elles, nao p6de resuscitar os 

mortos, porque eu nao compfehendo como pA- 

de ser isso». Cala-te, tolinho, cala-te, por¬ 

que tuas palavras s6 provam a *pequenez de 

tua intelligencia. 
Si isso fosse certo, deveriamos comeqar 

negando tudo o que existe no mundo e qne 

supera a ordem natural. 
Assim poderiamos affirmar : e falso que 

nasqam homens no mundo, porque ninguem ja¬ 

mais poude comprehender o grande mysterio 

da geraqao. 
E’ falso que os campos possaro produzir 

o trigo, o arroz ou o milho, porque ninguem 
mesmo os mais abalizados naturalistas nunca 

poderam comprehender como germinam as 

plantas. 
E’ falso que o homem pense, mova-se, 

coma e falle, porque o ultimo segredo d essas 

operaqOes ninguem ainda pode decifrar. 
De todas as cousas d’este mundo visivel 

e tangivel sabemos o que, mas ninguem poude 
comprehender o cowo das--cobsas. Seria uma 

insuportavel presumptjao dizer a Deus : eu ifco 

creio cjiie Xu, Omnipotencia infinita, possas 

fazer tal cousa, porque, eu pobre homem, de 

vistas curtas, nao alcanqo o como das cousas 

operadas por Vossas maos. 
Sim, meu caro leitor, has de resuscitar 

um dia, e todos os que negam este grande 

dogma da fe, como o meu adversario do ce- 

miterio, resuscitarao tambem, queiram ou nao 

queiram. 
Tanto os bons como os maos hao de re¬ 

suscitar, uns para associar o corpo a sua eter- 
na felicidade, outros para fazel os participan- 

tes da perdiqao sem fim. 
Tanto a terra como o mar devolverao a 

Deus os corpos que foram sepultados em seu 
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seio: a mao de Deus congregard de novo as 

diversas peqas d’essa maquina que elle formou 

e dissolveu, para de novo as unir, na sua for¬ 

ma primitiva. 

E para de novo comunicar ao raesrao tua 
alma, 6 leitor, voltara a teu corpo, calor, vida, 

palavra e pensamento. 

E’ esta a fe dos seculos e nAo s6 dos 

christaos, mas mesmo dos gentios e indios. 

Job, todo coberto de chagas e materias, 
dizia, convencido : 

« Creio que meu Redemptor vive e no 

dia deriadeiro eu hei de resuscitar da terra, 

e minha pelle ha de cobrir de novo minha 

cirne, e n’essa carne hei de ver a meu Deus, 

e eu mesmo hei de ve!-o e n3o outro, e meus 

proprios olhos hao de contemplal-o. 

Esta esperanqa tenho enraizada em meu 

coraqao. Esta deve ser, 6 leitor, tua fe, tua 
esperan<;a, e tua certeza. 

Dr. F. S. 

Favores do Coragao de Maria 
-- E 00 VEAERRVEL P. CIifipET - 

(§)~^ <§) 

S. PAULO.— Francisco de Novaes Mourao 
e familia cumpriram a sua promessa ao aman- 
tissimo Coragao de Maria, mandando rezar uma 
missa, accendendo uma vela e dando uma esmo- 
la, como prova de reconhecimento a tao boa 
Mae. 

— Uma senhora, vendo o seu filhinho, gra- 
vemente enfermo, nesta dolorosa afflicgao, invo- 
cou ao Coragao Immaculado de Maria, e oh 
prodigio! em poucos dias o seu filhinho querido, 
ficou completamente restabelecido. — Benedicta 
Franco Arouche. 

— A exma. sra. d. Maria C. Machado Mar¬ 
ques, agradece, penhoradissima, um favor espe¬ 
cial do Purissimo Coragao de Maria e reforma 
sua assignatura da Ave Maria. 

CURVELLO (Minas). — Uma uevota remet- 
te 5Jooo para a assignatura da «Ave Maria>, em 
agradecimento por duas gragas obtidas por in- 
termedio do Coragao de Maria. — Raymundo 
Souza. 

— Pego publiqueis na «Ave Maria» a graga 
que alcancei do Coragao de Maria, a cura radi¬ 
cal que soffria no litero. - Julia Pagliaminuta. 

—Adaliza Pagliaminuta manda 2$ooo para ve- 
las por gragas alcangadas. 

SETE LAGOAS (Minas).-Por varias gragas 
alcangadas do Coragao de Maria mando io$ooo 
para uma assignatura e o resto para publicar o 
favor.— Rosa A. Mello Penna. 

CORDISBURGO (Minas).— Em reconheci¬ 
mento por duas gragas alcangadas do Coragao 
de Maria, mando 3S000 para o cofre do Santua- 
rio.— Conceigao Guimaraes. 

BELLO HORIZONTE. — Pego publiqueis a 
cura radical de colicas que_um de meus filhos 

soffria; mando 38000 para uma missa no Santua- 
tuario. — Maria Martins. 

— Prometti mandar 5S000 para 0 Santuario 
se med filho sarasse de grave incommodo, e como 
fui atteudida cumpro a promessa.—Maria Motta. 

— Pego publiqueis ter sido feliz no dar .i 
luz por intermedio do Coracao de Maria, e em 
agradecimento mando 535000 para uma missa. — 
Lucia Martins Ferraz. 

— Por uma graga importante que alcancei. 
do Coragao de Maria mando io$ooo, sendo 5$ooo 
para reformar a minha assignatura, 3$000 para 
uma missa e 2$ooo para velas. — Anna Guilher- 
mina Carvalho. 

— Por temor de ser infeliz no parto peguei- 
me com 0 Coragao de Maria me valesse n’aquella 
situagao, na que felizmente fui attendidae mando 
5$OoO de promessa. — Jorgina Costa. 

— Estava minha amiga Judith na morte c 
me peguei ao Coragao de Maria e ao Veneravel 
P. Claret, que se ella sarasse, havia de dar uma 
esmola para 0 Santuario, que gustosamente cum¬ 
pro.— Maria Jose I.agoeiro. 

CAMPINAS.— D. Alzira Machado da Rocha 
f’amargo agradece ao Immaculado Coragao de 
Maria uma graga recebida. 

— D. Anna Alves Pinto muito agradece ao 
Sagrado Coragao de Maria uma graca alcanga- 
da, envia io$ooo para celebrar uma missa no 
Santuario em acgao de gragas a Nossa Senhora 
e envia mais io$ooo de esmola para 0 Santuario. 

— D. Laura de Queiroz Braga envia 5$ooo 
para accender velas no Santuario do Coragao de 
Maria em acgao de gragas por ter sarado da vis¬ 
ta e de nevralgia, e agradece ao Veneravel P. 
Claret outra graga. 

D. Maria de Queiroz Braga agradece ao Im¬ 
maculado Coragao de Maria ter sarado minha 
filha quando esteve doente; em agradecimento 
fago esta publicagao. 

— D. R. Z. agradece ao Immaculado Cora¬ 
gao de Maria ter tido melhoras seu filho quan¬ 
do esteve muito mal: em agradecimento manda 
3$000 de esmola para 0 Santuario. 

— D. Maria de Queiroz Oliveira manda 3$ 
para celebrar uma missa no altar do Coragao de 
voto que fiz quando meu marido estave doente: 
hoje, gragas a Nossa Senhora, esta perfeitamen- 
te bom. 

— Lazara Goes Dias agradece ao Immacula¬ 
do Coragao de Maria um favor importante e pu- 
blica sua gratidao. 

— U.na devota agradece ao Immaculado Co¬ 
ragao de Maria ter sarado duma grave enfer- 
midade uma pessoa de sua amizade. O dr. Fran¬ 
cisco Pompeu de Camargo toma uma assignatu¬ 
ra da bella Ave Maria para o mesmo e manda 
celebrar uma missa em acgao de gragas. 

— D. Anna de Coelho Ribas agradece ao 
Immaculado Coragao de Maria ter sido seu 
marido feliz nos seus negocios, e faz publica sua 
gratidao. 

DOIS CORREGOS.— D. Angelina Camargo 
Azevedo manda celebrar uma missa e accender 
velas no altar do Coragao de Maria, em acgao 
de gracas, por ter sido feliz no dar a luz. 

— D. Maria de Mello Cesar agradece ao Im¬ 
maculado Coragao de Maria um favor de ter-se 
restabelecido seu pae dum grave incomodo. To¬ 
ma uma assignatura da Ave Maria e manda ce¬ 
lebrar uma missa no seu altar. 

ESPRAIADO. —Junto a esta encontrara a 
quantia de 5$ooo para dizer uma missa en lou- 
vor do Immaculado Coragao de Maria de um vo- 
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Grupo de meninos e meninas que frequentam o catecismo em Sta. Luzia de Carangola 

(Minas) ; no meio o vigario, P. Antonio Aftonso Sanson e o seminarista Antonio Guarinello. 

to que fiz de um men empregado que os medicos 
tihao dito que nao tinha cura e hoje fa esta 
trabalhando. Pepo ser publicado nas columnas 
dos favores. 

SUCURIU' (Minas). — Remetto-lhe 2$ooo 
em sellos, para V. Rvma. me fazer o favor de 
comprar uma vela e accenderem-n’a diante da Ima- 
gem do Immaculado Corapao de Maria, n’esse 
Santuario, em cumprimento d’uma promessa que 
fiz e fui attendido no mesmo momento, no do- 
rningo passado. P.e Bernardino de Souza Senna. 

JUNDIAHY.— Uma devota agradece ao Im¬ 
maculado Corapao de Maria uma grapa alcanpa- 
da, o emprego para uma pessoa dafamilia. Envia 
essa esmola e pede publicar. 

CAMPINAS.— Por tres vezes fiz a novena 
das trez Ave-Marias. Hoje venho humildemente 
agradecer a Nossa Senhora as grapas que me 
tem concedido.— Uma Zeladora. 

RIO DE JANEIRO.—Cecilia Correa dos San¬ 
tos agradece uma grapa ao Immaculado Corapao 
de Maria, e conforme promettera, assigna a Ave 
Maria, e manda celebrar uma missa. 

JUNDIAHY.— Josephina Rosa agradece ao 
Corapao de Maria um favor alcanpado para Ma¬ 
ria Eugenia. Penhorada, publica sua g. atidao. 

CACHOEIRA (Rio G. do Sul).— Uma devo¬ 
ta agradece ao bondoso Corapao de Maria mui- 
tas grapas alcanpadas. 

XUBARAO (Sta. Catharina’. —Remetto t$ooo 
sendo 3$ooo para ser celebrada uma missa e i$ 
para velas, em acpao de grapas por favores re- 
cebidos.— Isabel Maghetti. 

MONTE AZUL. — Jannuaria Candida de Je¬ 
sus, agradecida ao Corapao de Maria por uma 
grapa alcanpada, envia 2$ooo para o cofre do 
Santuario. 

BARRETOS. — Em agradecimento de uma 

promessa que fiz e agradecendo ao Corapao de 
Maria uma grapa, remetto 5$ooo afim de se cele¬ 
brar uma missa pelas almas do Purgatorio.— 
Claudelina Moraes. 

S. JOAO DA BOA VISTA.— Remetto-lhe 6$ 
para V. Rvma. celebrar duas missas, uma em 
honra do Corapao de Maria o outra no de S. |ose 
pela intenpao de Jose Luis F.— Joao de Oliveira 
Cabral de Vasconcellos. 

COTIA.—Remetto-lhe, sr. administrador, 2S$ 
das assignaturas reformadas dos illmos. srs. Joao 
Bellisario Oliveira, Benedicta Maria de Jesus, Be- 
nedicta dos Santos, e dos assignantes novos, Je- 
suina Soares Silva e Isabel Oliveira Camargo, 
em acpao de grapas pelos favores recebidos do 
bondoso Corapao de Maria.— Os ,i$ooo’ restantes 
sao destinados para accender velas no altar de 
Nossa Senhora e por grapas publicadas nesta Re¬ 
vista. 

— Ermelina dos Santos mandou tempo atraz 
6$ooo para duas missas por alma de seu filho 
Jose Bonifacio.— Raphaela Pedroso, correspon- 
dente. 

Desistindo da calunia 

Em 1897 appareceu no Chile uma en- 

ciclica do papa Leiio XIII e uma pastoral 

do arcebispo da Santiago, cuja falsidade era 

clara a todos que conheciam um pouco da 

religiao catholica. 

Apezar disto e n30 obstante as declara- 

q5es authenticas da curia romana e de alguns 
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bispos, os clous documentos foram traduzidos 

para muitos idiomas e correram mundo. 

Quar.do em 1899 a Gazeta do Povo, de 

Coritiba, publicouos em portuguez, o sau- 

doso d. Jos£ de Camargo Barros immediata- 

mente provou a sua falsidade nutna carta di 

rigida aquella folha. 

A pseudo-encyclica, que tratava de rao- 

ralidade ou antes de immoralidade do clero 
sul americano, ate ha pouco, servia de cavallo 

de batalha aos adversaries da religiao catho- 

lica nos Estados Unidos'da America 'do Norte. 

O dr. Speer, secretario das missOes es- 

trangeiras dos presbyterianos, em varias con- 

ferencias publicas, citou-a ainda no anno de 

1910 e em boa fd. Pois intimado pelos ca- 

tholicos a provar a authenticidade dos docu¬ 

mentos, dirigiu-se a amigos no Chile. Estes, 

procedendo com toda a seriedade a pesqui- 

zas, durante quasi dous annos, descobriram 

que o autor da «encyclica» e da «carta pas¬ 

toral* fora um advogado, inimigo acerrimo 

da religiao catholica. 

O dr. Speer teve a hombridade de dar 

testemunho & ve’rdade, publicando no seu li- 

vro «South American Problems o resultado 

das suas pesquizas. 
Homens de caracter, como o dr. Speer, 

s3o, infelizmente, mui raros entre os que ata- 
cam a religiao catholica; senao, teriamos quasi 

todos os dias retractagOes, pois as calumnias 

e falsas accusagOes por elles publicadas nao 

tem conta. 

Miscelanea Mariana 

Oevo^fio e patriotism© 

O Smo. Padre Pio X, por Letras Apos- 

lolicas de 7 de setembro do anno corrente, 

dignouse conceder 300 dias de indulgencia 

aos que, em todo o territorio da republica me- 
xicana rezarem devotamente uma destas jacu- 

latorias: 
« Reina de Mexico, salvadnos » — 

« Santa Maria de Guadalupe, Esperanza 

nuestra, salvad a nuestra patrias. 
OragOes, como se ve, de grande oportu- 

nidade nas presentes circumstanchs para a 

inditosa republica que, ha mais de um anno, 

gragas a perniciosa influencia da magonaria, 

vem-se debatendo em gravissimas dificuldades 

com a guerra'Civil e as insidiosas intrujices 

da republica norte americana que ameagam a1 

independence de Mexico. 

Kovos guiir<la»i de win santuario 

Como dissemos na cronica de outro nu- 

mero, a lei do cadeado, implantada em Es- 

panha pelo sr. Canalejas contra a vontade do 

paiz, nao produziu os efeitos desejados. No 

dia 20 de outubro, uma nova comunidade de 

religio.os instalava-se na villa de Tauste: os 

revmos. Clerigos Teatinos tomaram posse do 
santuario de Nossa S'enhora de Sancho Abarca, 

com grande' alegria do povo o qual assistiu 

no meio de um indescriptivel entusiasmo a 

entrada da comunidade religiosa, presenciando 

a entrega das chaves, feita pelo exmo. sr. bis- 

po de Huesca d. Mariano Supervia y Lostald, 

natural daquella povoagao, representando o 

exmo. sr. arcebispo de Saragoga. 

Itoinaria inglfza a I>ourd<‘S 

A mais imponente e numerosa peregrina- 

<;ao ingleza chegou a Lourdes em i.° de ju- 
nho de 191.2, sendo ella formada por uma mul- 

dSode mais de mil peregrinos, tendo a sua fren- 

te o Cardeal Bourne, Arcebispo de Westminster, 

acompanhado de seis Bispos inglezes. Esta 

romaria tinha por fim a festa solemne da Con- 
sagra<;ao da Inglaterra & Virgem Immaculada, o 

que se realisou no domingo, 2 de junho. 

Ao acabar a missa pontifical, subiu ao pul- 

pito Monsenhor Burton, bispo de Clifton, re- 

cordando aos seus compatriotas que a SS. Vir¬ 

gem era, em tempos remotos, objecto do mais 

acrisolado amor, principalmente em terras de 

Franga, nos celebres sanctuarios de Boulogne e 

de Chartres, onde em seu nome os ingle¬ 

zes vinham prestar homenagem a Soberana Rai 

nha. 
O prc-lado salientou a amizade que duran¬ 

te tantos seculos uniu a Inglaterra a Fra 119a 

no amor e culto a ‘Mae SS. do Salvador. 
Mostrou que essa uniao se estreitaria ain¬ 

da mais agora que a Igreja Catholica da Gran 

Bretanha vem corresponder ao apello da Vir¬ 

gem Immaculada. 
Em seguida, a peregrinagSo ingleza orga- 

nizou se em grandiosa procissao e dirigiu-se 

d Gruta, precedida da Bandeira Britanica e nu- 

merosos es'tandartes. 
Depois, solemnemente, do pulpito, o Car- 

deal Bourne pronunciou a formula da Consa- 

gragao d SS. Virgem da Inglaterra, feita em 

1893 pelo seu venerando antecessor. Em se¬ 

guida rompeu o hymno triumphal, o cantico 

« F£ de nossos Paes ! » e uma « Marche aux 
flambeaux t> rematou dignamente esta bella ma- 

nifestagao a Virgem Immaculada. 
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O que supplicariam k Maria aquelles 

catholicos inglezes anciosos por saudarem o 

dia em que toda a Inglaterra convertida sub- 

missa aos p£s de Maria, lhe tribute vassalla- 

gem, amor, dedicagao incondicional?! 

Ouga a Virgem de Lourdes os accentos 

piedosos do coragao catholico inglez, e vel-a- 

emos—a Inglaterra, de novo tornar-se a Ilha 

dos Santos. 

\\ M 

1$ \\ 
O IkiiiIio frio 

Depois do banho frio, a pessoa sente-se 

bem disposta e forte. 
Aos fracos e nervosos o banho frio mo- 

difica o estado dos nervos, acalmando os, e 

desenvolve a nutrigao gera), como que fazen- 

do cessar a causa principal da sua perturbagao, 

isto 6, a perturbagao nervosa. Sob esse duplo 

aspecto o banho frio 6 de incalculavel vanta- 
gem aos meninos, mormente aos de origem 

artritica. No nosso clima, infeliz de quem 
nao tomar todas as manhas o seu banho frio; 

esse, alem de outros beneficios, que podem 
ser calmantes e ao raesrao tempo tonicos, 

deixa revigorar a pelle, e desta arte evita 

os resfriamentos e o rheumatismo- 
O bom funccionamento da pelle, garan- 

tido pelo uso dos banhos frios, contribue 

largamente para a boa saiiae. 
Nas molestias graves um dos primeiros 

accidentes e a aridez da pelle; regularisar a 

funcgao digestiva, vigorar o organismo por 

meio de educagao physica, fortalecer o syste- 

ma nervoso pelos banhos frios e regularisar 

a nutrigao, nao valem somente pelo resultado 

contra o atritismo; mas tambem contra outros 

processos morbidos: a escrofulose, o diabetes, 

a tuberculose, o cancro*. 
O sabio Percy dizia que « se lhe inter- 

dissessem o banho frio, elle renunciaria o 

exercicio da medicina ». 
As recentes observagoes dos protessores 

Metchnikoff e Czerny — duas notabilidades 

medicas, mundiaes confirmam o valor da hy¬ 

giene da pelle; os dous sabios verificaram a 

ausencia do cancro nas classes em que se 

cuida do asseio da pelle, entre aquelles que 

n3o dispensam o seu banho diario, pela ma- 

nha. 
Jornaes do alto mar 

O telegrapho sem bos, a genial desco- 

berta de Guilherme Marconi, teve entre ou- 

tras vantagens, a de tornarem meno3 abor- 

recidas as Iongas viagens maritimas. Atd ha 

poucos annos, os passageiros estavam comple- 

taments isolados do mundo durante muitos 

dias, ao passo que agora, gragas ao telegra¬ 

pho sem tios, podem manterse ao corrente 

de tudo o que se passa em terra. A bordo 

dos grandes' transatlanticos modernos publica- 

se um jornal diario que d4 todas as manhas 

as ultimas noticias, sem excluir as da Bolsa 

e dos sports. 

Destes jornaes, o mais importante, segun- 

do o « Mit-Bis » £ talvez « Cunard Daily 

Bulletin », 'que se"publica nos transatlantics 

da Companhia Cunard Line; a tiragem varia 

de 2.000 a 2.500 exemplares diarios, tern 

32 paginas, & impresso em papel finissimo e 

custa 50 r£is. O jornal vai para a machina 

k 1 hora depois da meia noite e pela manha 

os passageiros, ao tornarem o caf£, recebem 

todas as noticias mais importantes de todas 

as partes do mundo, no meio do oceano. 
No Provence—da Comfiagr.ie Generate 

Tran-satlantique, publica-se um bello diario 

illustrado, o «Journal de l’Atlantique», e a 

bordo do Kaiser Wilhelm // do Norddeutscher, 
Lloid, h distribuido gratuitamente aos passa¬ 

geiros um jornal de 24 paginas, illustrado, 

do qual a Companhia aufere um grande lucro 

pelos annuncios. 
Alem das noticias que veem da terra por 

telegrapho sem fio, os jornaes oceanicos pu- 

blicam as chronicas de bordo, contos, novellas, 

cartas do assiduos leitores e as conversas com 

os outros navios encontrados. SSo as entre- 

vistas ! 
As dims gargantas 

A diplophonia ou voz dupla c um phe- 

nomeno, talvez o unico, de que se tern occlt 
pado a Sociedade Laryngologies de Berlim. 

Um cantor, conhecido sob o nome de 

homem de «duas gargantas», tern normalmente 

uma vez barytono de que elle mesmo faz o 
acompanhamento em tom mais elevado. Por 

outras palavras; executa sdsinho um duo. Os 

laryngologistas que o examinaram n3o pddem 

cxplicar o phenomeno. Esse individuo canta 
a principio uma parte, depois simultaneamente 

as duas. Tudo o que a respeito ji poude 

ser constatado 6 que as cordas vocaes se tor- 

nam vermelhas durante a execugao. Esta la- 

culdade, que o distingue, permite-lhe imitar 

varios instrumentos ao mesmo tempo. A ra- 
diografia deu occasiao a ser estudada a ven- 

triloquia, mas esse methodo nao deu bom re- 

sbltado applicado ao estudo da diplophonia. 

Acredita-se que esta seja produzida- pelas cor¬ 

das vocaes e a epiglotte reunidas, mas ate 
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hoje n9o se poude fazer observapao alguma 

em que haja precisao, neste sentido. Em to- 

dos os casos, £ pouco provavel que o pheno- 

meno seja produzido unicamente pelas cordas 

vocaes, e, como as vibrates escapam vista, 

limitam-se os sabios que o estudam a simples 

conjucturas. 

§-|l Corresponilencia g-§ 

Itabira do Cam|»it 

Este lugar, destinado pela Providencia a um 
futuro prospero e feliz, tem uma populapao co- 
nhecedora de que, sem Deus, sem religiao nao ha 
progresso nem felicidabe: assim organisou a Ir- 
mandade do S. Sacramento, inscrevendo na mes- 
ma uns 2oo irmaos, os quaes ja providenciaram 
para, em breves tempos a matriz ter certos con¬ 
certos e melhoramentos necessarios; pretendem 
dotar a Irmandade d'um novo cemiterio, assaz 
indispensavel. 

A Associapao de S. Vicente de Paulo, con- 
tinua em actividade, dispensando soccorros espi- 
rituaes e corporaes aos amigos de Jesus —os po- 

bres. 
A festa da bandeiia nacional neste anno, em 

Itabira do Campo, parece, seri importante, tendo 
os alumnos das escolas preparado discursos, re- 
citativos, etc. 

Discursos preparados pelos alumnos da es- 
cola masculina, regida por Angelina Quites; 

Sees.: 

Faltam-me dignas expressues para demostrar 
os affectos e a alegria que sinto ao ver o auri- 
verde estandarte da minha napao. 

O’ imagem da patria idolatrada, como fazes 
pulsar de jubilo 0 corapao d’um brazileiro, con- 
fiante, vendo em ti um pavilhao da justipa e do 

amor! 
Abrigas, como um anjo tutelar, o rico e 0 

pobre em qualquer ponto do vasto horisonte 
brazileiro; em toda parte em que tremules, feliz, 
coberto de gloria, numa linguagem muda, mas 
eloquente e amavel, dizes: vinde respirar na pa¬ 
tria em que represento o ar puro e vivificante das 
suas mattas; encontrareis nellas delicias e the- 
souros sem par; vinde gosar d’um ceo puro e 

bello. 
Ah! mas ao corapao que te ama e te venera, 

nao dizes so isto, falas tambem: lembra, filho 
dilecto do Brazil, das luetas e dos sacrificios de to- 
dos aquelles que, uns empunhando a Cruz, outros, 
a espada, procuram fazer esta terra em que nas- 
ceste, feliz, civilisada e forte, do norte a eul, do 

nascente ao poente! 
Eu te bemdigo, 6 nobre e augusta bandeira; 

desejo sempre que ao seres hasteada em teu paiz 
ou no estrangero, chovam sobre ti applausos e 
benpoes; em cada peito tenhas um altar em que 
gozes o odor do incenso de amor de carinho e 

de defesa. 
Viva a Republica Brasileira! 
Viva o Pavilhao Nacional! 
Viva 0 dia 19 de Novembro! 
(Preparado pelo alumno Eurico Rodrigues ) 

( Discurso preparado pelo alumno Carlos Jus- 
tiniano, da escolo masculina de Itabira do 
Campo, em homenagem a bandeira nacional). 

Senhobes: 

Digno d’amor, venerapao e respeito e tudo que 
nos recorda grandes feitos, actos de heroismo e 
de abnegapao; si a estatua 4 um heroe nos lem¬ 
bra a sua coragem, nos inspira animo e alegria 
na pratica do bem, acresce em nos a idea do que 
devemos a patria, quaes serao nossos sentimen- 
tos, que devemos ante o nosso augusto Pavilhao 
Nacional?! O’ symbolo, imagem do meu querido 
Brasil, em ti vejo retratadas nao s6 as bellezas 
com que a Providencia dotou a terra de Santa 
Cruz, mas tambem venero em ti esta legiao de 
brazileiros notaveis, apostolos do bem que, pelo 
seu saber, suas virtudes e sacrificio da propria 
vida contribuiram para que fosses amada e res- 

peitada em toda parte! 
Tuas estrellas, representando os estados do 

Brazil, parecem nos dizer os esforpos herculeos, 
a perseveranpa de cada um, emp’egadas para 
que estes estados, confederados, unidos pelo mes- 
mo affecto, tornem o Brazil nma napao poderosa 
e fulgente de gloria! Diviso em ti os dias de 
lucta, mas victoriosos. 

E’s 0 pavilhao brazileiro, merecedor de toda 
gratidao; em tua defesa mereces a vida dos fi- 
lhos da napao que representas. 

Neste dia que es hasteado em todo 0 Brazil, 
recebe os affectos, um viva deste povo que 
abrigas sob tua sombra potectora e que procu- 
rarb te respeitar e te amar em toda parte. 

Viva a Bandeira Nacional da Republica Bra- 

zileira! 
Viva 0 exmo. sr. Presidente de Minas! Viva 

o exmo. sr. dr. Delfim Moreira! 

( Discurso preparado pelo alumno Jeronymo 
Quites, em homenagem a Bandeira Nacional. 

Senhobes: 

Entre os deveres da civilidade ha um em 
primeiro lugar, e este e 0 da gratidao; quanto 
faz 0 beneficio recebido, mais 0 beneficiado deve 
ao bemfeitor. Si, por qualquer modo temos oc- 
casiao de lhe demonstrar que somos gratos, nao 
medimos sacrificios e nossa satisfapao se torna 
patente. Por tanto, bem justas e verdadeiras sao 
as homenagens gratas e affectuosas que nos 
unem em fraternal amplexo para saudarmos 0 
symbolo da Patria amada. O’ meu audaz pavi¬ 
lhao, sacrario e guarda das mais nobres tradic- 
poes, encerras em tuas lindas cbres, evolves em 
tuas dobras nomes laureados que podem consti- 
tuir uma epopea: basta se lembrar d’um Jose 
de Anchieta, Manoel de Nobrega, Joao Navarro, 
Antonio Vieira que sacrificando-se, nao mediam 
esforpos, nao pouparam sacrificios para em todo 
territorio brazileiro levar as luzes da civilisapao e 
beneficios da caridade. Que diremos destes bra- 
zileiros illustres, uns como verdadeiros pharoes 
derramando jorros de luzes do seu saber, em 
procurar elevar no estrangeiro o nome do Brazil, 
os outros, denodados herbes, defendendo-o nos 
combates?! E’s 6 bandeira querida, digna do mais 
puro e verdadeiro amor. Recebe minhas sauda- 
poes, mas deixa-me tambem saudar aquelles que 
mesmo em nossa infancia, nos ensinam a te ve- 
nerar e intundem em nos a lembranpa do quanto 

te devemos. 
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Grupo escolar de Villa Braz (Minas) dirigido pelo intelligente professor 

Snr. Sebastiao Gomes. 

Viva o exmo. presidente da republica brasi- 

leira! 
Viva o presidente de Minas Geraes. 
Vivam as autoridades escolares! Viva a ban- 

deira Nacional do Brazil ! 

PcIok altos sertoes tla Bahia 

Missao de Chique-Chique 

Vespera do Corpo de Deus, sahiamos da 
Capital quatro Missionaries do S. C. de Maria, 
tristes, como filho cheio de saudades pelo domes- 
tico lar, que sem saber ate quando, ve-se obri- 
gado a abandonar; consolados todavia, sabendo 
que iamos continuar a grandiosa obra dos anti- 
gos Missionaries, procurando nos altos sertoes 
almas para Deus, e legioes para a Religiao e pa¬ 
ra a Patria. Atravessamos o Reconcavo e nos des- 
pedimos das irrequietas razas de nossa prezada 
Bahia. A locomotiva impassivel, rapidamente^ nos 
apresentava quer cidades e povos industriaes, 
quer morros pelados e catingas agostadas; por 
vezes ricos panoramas da natureza, outros es- 
condiam-r.os debaixo das montanhas em estreita 
e obscura enxovia. Em tao vertiginosa marcha, 
parecia-nos espreitar ainda os antigos Fundado- 
res da Religiao e da Patria, regando com 0 
suor de suas faces, aquelles taboleiros e catin¬ 
gas que a tanto custo atravessaram; e cumo 
elles, desejavamos avanqar ate os confins do Es- 
tado, onde houver uma alma a salvar ou urn 
cidadao a soccorrer. Dois dias de saudosa an- 
ciedade e chegamos as margens de nosso historico 
Rio S. Francisco. Desde o estreito camarote de 
nosso vaporzinho, offereciamos nossa prece ma- 

tutina e vespertina, nao so pelos habitantes que 
festejavam nossa chegada, alegrando aquellas ri- 
banceiras como por todo o Estado e singular- 
mente pelos bons amigos bahianos que iamos 

deixando tantas legoas atraz. 

Pensamos que elles por nos tambem estariam 
de maos para 0 ceo e eram tantas nossas sau¬ 
dades, que nao so aos companheiros de viagem, 
como as mesmas ondas passageiras e aos pro- 
prios valles c serras, queriamos contar nossas 

cuitas e pesares. 

Apoz alguns dias, deixamos ir dois com¬ 
panheiros ti repartir com 0 vizinho Estado do 
Piahuy o rico quinhao com que lhe mimoseava a 
religiosa Bahia e outros dois continuamos ate 
uma regiao bem necessitada, a do Chique-Chique; 
embora seus habitantes tenham tao rico corapao 
como a terra de carbonatos, ouro, diamantes, 

que habitam. 
Na Matriz celebiamos sem solemnidade a 

festa do C. de Jesus apenas com o panegyrico. 
Com as molestias conseguintrs, atravessamos 

aquella Serra do Assurua, ninho d’onzas, emas, e 
venenosas serpentes, vendo trocar aquelles Ja 
qun^os bravos armados de rifles em mansos cor- 
deiros, munidps com a Cruz de Jesus e enfeita- 
dos com o sympatico escapulario do Corapao de 
Maria; nossa primeira Missao na Gameleira deu 
um miraeuloso espetaculo no ultimo dia. Uma 
horrivel onfa de 11 palmos disparava a armadi- 
lha e iz rifles varavam-lhe 0 corpo ao mesrno 
tempo, deixando-a sem vida. O povo que ouviu 
os tiros foi immediatamente esfolar o monstro 
que tantos males causara, matando e arrastando 
muitos bois dos pacificos moradores. Sua pelle 
ricamente pintada foi passeada pelo povo e 
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exposta aos forasteiros, e aos Missionaries deu¬ 
se uma de -suas maos, metida em alcool para 
lembranfa eterna. 

Fomos logo a Canna-brava, da mesma fre- 
gue?.ia onde estabelecemos alguns Irmaos agre- 
miados do C. de Maria que se prestaram para re- 
zar todos os dias festivos, os Exercicios espiri- 
tuaes para os Confrades e devotos do mesmo 
Immaculado Cora?ao. 

Aqui visitamos as primitivas moradas dos 
indios e soubemos a fabulosa historia do Mori- 
beca cruel. 

Passamos logo por Guigos, arraial pequeno 
e longe da Matriz, combinamos com 0 Revmo. 
Vigario a construcfao de uma capella com ad- 
vocafao do Immaculado C. de Maria; sera a se- 
gunda, pois a primeira foi ja erecta em Itapicu- 
ru, depois da Missao do P. Jorge e P. Miguel. 

<P 

Notas e noticias 

De Roma 

Eseola 1’ontitieia 

O Santo Padre inaugurou uma escola no 

Vaticano para as crianqas pobres dos bairros 
do Borgo e Prato. O edificio, dotado com to- 

dos es requisitos da higiene moderns, pode 

alojar 1.600 crianqas, tendo entrada pela Via 

di Porto Angelica. O governo italiano n3o po- 

dera ter nenhuma intervenqao por achar-se em 

terreno independente. § ■ ■ ^ 

O cardeal Respighi, vigario geral de S. 

Santidade para a diocese de Roma, sera o 
inspector da escola pontificia. 

Uma vela uionstro 

Esta nao e norte americana, como podiam 

pensar os leitores. 

Um cantor italiano, tendo perdido a voz, 

recorreu a S. Braz. O Santo ouviu sens dese- 

jos, conseguindo de Deus o favor de recupe- 

rar o seu meio de vida. 

Grato a seu protector celeste, o cantor 
ofereceu uma vela de 104 kilos que lhe cus- 

tou dez mil libras ouro. 

O Santo Padre Pio & benzeu a vela que 

ardera por seis annos sobre o altar de Sao 

Pedro no Vaticano, conforme aos desejos do 
ofertante. 

— Pelo Capitulo Geral da Congregaqdo 

das Escolas Pias foi eleito Superior o rvmo. 

P. Tomaz Virias. Para o cargo de Vigario 

Geral da Ordem das Escolas Pias de Espanha 

foi nomeado o rvmo. P. Belchior Rodrigues ; 

e para provincial de Catalunha e Cuba o re- 

verendissimo Luis. Fabregas. 

Esta ordem de sacerdotes dedica-se ao 

ensino gratuito on quasi gratuito dos filhos 

do povo, por instituiqao de seu glorioso fun- 

dador S. Jose de Calasanz. 

O que deveinos Inzer 

Ha pouco tempo, o Santo Padre dirigiu 

ao conde de Zara, presidente da Associaqdo 

de S. Paulo, (associaqao destinada a promo¬ 

ver a b6a imprensa) uma carta em que lem- 

brou de novo ser um dever estricto dos ca- 

tholicos promover a b6a imprensa. 

Felicita e anima a associa95o que jd tern 

feito muito bem, combatendo o maior mal dos 

nossos tempos, a ma imprensa, e accrescentou 

estas palavras : 

«A pregui9a e negligencia dos homens 

de' fe, perante a actividade que desenvolvem 

os livres-pensadores nesse terreno (o da im- 

prer.sa) revelam infelizmente que nesse ponto 

« os filhos das trevas sSo mais prudentes que 

os filhos da luz». 

Oh ! se soubesse quanto isso entristece o 

coraqdo do Santo Padre e que cuidados lhe 
causa ! E 6 por isso (escreve o secretario do 

Papa) que o Summo Pontifice desejava nesta 

occasiao, dirigir um appello d consciencia dos 
catholicos a respeito desse dever que lhes 
cabe». 

Ac$fio social dns 

catholicos itnliauos 

Apezar de prisioneiro pela situaqao em 
que se encontra, o Papa ndo deixa de influir 

poderosamente e dirigir o movimento social 

catholico que pujante e esperan90S0 se esta 
desenvolvendo na Italia. 

Um dos actos que tem vindo dar efficaz 

impulso d organiza9ao social-catholica, e a 
crea93o da escola de Bergamo, para estu- 

dos especiaes de sociologia catholica, insti- 

tuida pela «Uniao Catholica» sob a immedia- 

ta direc9do do Santo Padre, com estatutos e 

regulamentos approvados pela Santa Se. 

Esta moderna e utilissima institui9ao e 

dirigida segundo os conselhos e dispos^Oes 

de Pio X ; nella sdo admittidos alumnos de 

todas as dioceses de Italia, recommendados 

pelos respectivos prelados, que queiram pre- 

parar-se nas questOes sociaes. 

Os primeiros ensaios desta instituiqao tem 

tido um exito completo, e e de prever-se o 

grande e real auxilio que vae ella prestar d 

causa social-catholica. 

— A primeira parte do relatorio das o- 

bras sociaes catholicas na Italia, ocupa-se das 

sociedades de Piemonte, a segunda parte tra- 
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ta das de Lombardia e Veneto, onde taes ma- 

nifestagSes da vida catholica obtiveram mais 

incremento. 
Deste podemos estar muito satisfeitos. 
Em cinco annos, 1906191 r, nasceram nes- 

tas duas regimes mais 584 sodalicios com ex- 

clusao daquelles que n3o t£m por alvo direc- 

to o desenvolvimento da situagao economica, 

bem que ir.directamente a contemplem. 

E’ preciso numerar ainda sociedades de 

beneficencia, asylos, escolas, casas de recreio, 

circulos de propaganda, de estudo, elc. 
Das dioceses de Lombardia a mais adi- 

antada e Bergamo. As sociedades catholicas, 

ahi, de 158 subiram a 344; 1S6 novas cor- 

poragbes em 5 annos. 
Em seguida temos Milao com 70 socieda¬ 

des, Brescia com 60, Lodi com 45 ; Como 

com 17. 
A regiao veneta tinha em 1906, 895 so¬ 

ciedades : hoje tern 266 mais, isto e, 1.161. 

O augmento mais visivel 6 o de Padua, 

onde o numero de 93 subiu a 411. 
Seguem Verona com 45 sociedades e ou 

tras com 7 ou 9. 
Eis quanto resulta de estatisticas ainda 

imperfeitamente conhecidas. 

V7ida cat6lica 

— O Estado de Minas Geraes, querendo 

salvaguardar a integridade e os interesses da 

familia, enviou ao Congresso federal mais de 

182.000 assignaturas de protesto contra o in¬ 

fame projecto de divorcio que alguns srs. 

deputados predendiam propor a assemble 

nacional. 
Ora, queiendo ser consequentes e verda- 

deiros catblicos, e necessario que os signata- 

rios dos protestos contra o divorcio, ser.do 

eleitores, neguem perentoriamente o seu voto 

nas futuras eleigbes aos srs. deputados que se 

declararam a favor do projecto divorcista e 

a todo candidato que ulteriormente queira 

favorecel o ou fale a favor delle. 
E para maior efeito desse protesto seria 

conveniente que os eleitores catdlicos desde 

ji declarassem a sua repulsa a politicos t3o 

repugnantes e desmoralizados que queriam 

organizar legalmente o suicidio da familia 

brasileira. 
— O exmo. sr. d. Francisco Barreto, 

bispo de Pelotas, iniciando as obras de ag3o 

catblica social, fundou naquella cidade uma 

sociedade de socorro mutuo, intitulada <<L!niao 

Pelotense. 
— Sob a presidencia do dr. Altino Aran- 

tes, secretario do Interior, do Estado de S. 

Paulo, efectuou-se a distribuigao de premios 

da escola nocturna dirigida pelos revmos Pa¬ 

dres Salesianos, no I.iceu do S. Cora ;3o de 

Jesus, e na qual estao matriculados 344 alu- 

nos, da classe operaria. 
— Nos diversos colegios e escolas catiV 

licas desta capital e do Estado v3o-se cele- 

fcrando solenes festas de encerramento dos 

cursos lectivos, patenteando se os progresses 

literario, moral e religioso dos alunos. 
Aos dignos directores agradecemos a 

gentileza de sens convites e, fazendo votos 

pela maior prosperidade do ensino cat6!ico 

para a preservagao da infancia e da juventude. 
— Na idade de 88 annos faleceu em 

Capua o emmo. sr. cardeal Affonso Capecela- 

tro, da Congregagao do Oratorio de S. Fe¬ 

lipe Neri e arcebispo daquella cidade. 
O illustre purpurado era um dos princi- 

paes escritores da Italia, cardeal protector da 

Biblioteca Vaticana, membro da Comissao 

pontificia de estudos historicos e das sagradas 

congregagOes do Index, dos Ritos e dos Es¬ 

tudos. 
— Uma senhora entregou ao cardeal 

Bourne, arcebispo de Westminster, Londres, 
a quantia de 1.250.000 francos para construir 

um hospital catblico. O hospital nao seri gra- 

tuito: todos os doentes ter3o de pagar a dia¬ 

ria e ser3o preferidos os de paizes em que 

se fala a lingua Iranceza. Uma boa ligao para 
os amigos de Combes e Clemenceau e para 

toda a magonaria de ambos os mundos. 
— Em Boulogne-sur-Mer reinavam des- 

poticamente os radicaes de Combes e Clemen¬ 

ceau; prohibiram em nome da liberdade, as 

procissbes. 
Caindo os radicaes, subiram os socialistas, 

e em nome da igualdade autorizaram as pro- 

cissbes dos catdlicos. 
Fulos de raiva os amiguinhos de Combes, 

acusaram os socialistas de transigir com os cle- 

ricaes. 
Riram se os socialistas e pelo seu chefe, 

deputado Mirens, mandaram dizer que «muito 

se prezavam para imitar, como macacos, os 

procedimentos estupidos e as declaragoes nau- 
seabudas dos sordidos anticlericaes*. Conhecem 

nossos leitores algum politico anticlerical e 

admirador de Combes? Pois apontem a s. s. es- 

te facto. 
Pelo paiz 

No dia 12 de novembro celebrou-se em 

S. Paulo o primeiro aniversario da fundagao 
de sua universidade, assistindo a festa o exmo. 

Sr. Arcebispo e o barao de Brasilio Machado, 

Director do Conselho Superior de Instrugao. 

A Universidade teve a sua instalagao a 

23 de margo do anno corrente e a inaugura- 

gao dos cursos no dia 1 de maio. Ate o dia 
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do aniversario contavam-se nove escolas com 
7S7 alunos, 24 lentes e 4 preparadores. En- 
sinaram-se cursos de medicina, direito, odon- 
tologia, comercio, veterinaria, belas artes, e 
preliminares de farmacia e engenharia. 

— Foi eleito presidente do Senado esta-' 
dual de S. Paulo, o dr. Jo3o Alvares RubiSo 
Junior, conhecido chefe da politica paulista. 

Esperamos que sua excia. seguird as belas 
tradigQes de seu egregio predecesor. 

—A exma. sra. d. Candida de Campos Bar- 
ros, celebrando o nonagesimo aniversario de 
sua existencia, doou d Santa Casa de Miseri- 
cordia, desta capital, a quantia de dez contos 
de reis para o laboratorio bacteriologico, 
sendo entregue ao seu prestigioso director, 
dr. Alexandrino Pedroso, pelo sr. Anibal Paes 
de Barros. • 

A virtuosa donante, coetanea do Brasil, 
como paiz soberano, pois nascera em 1822, 
conta na sua descendencia sobrevivente uma 
filha, vinte netos, cincoenta bisnetos e nove 
tataranetos. 

— O deputado Tomaz Cavalcanti, o ce- 
lebre supressor da embaixada no Vaticano, 
recebeu, durante a segunda semana tragica de 
Fortaleza, no dia 9 de Novembro, uma em¬ 
baixada em sua casa, a embaixada dos capan- 
gas que a saquearam e destruiram, emquanto 
elle estava no Rio, funcionando na sua em¬ 
baixada politica. NSo Ihe bastava o ser dina- 
mitado no seu corpo ; a justiga divina conti- 
nuou, permitindo o saque de sens bens e a 
destruigao de sua morada. 

— Referem os jornaes que em Coritiba, 
ao representar-se em um dos cinemas uma fita 
indecente, diversas familias protestaram reti- 
rando-se do local. 

Essas eram familias : e as que nao se re- 
tiram da vista de taes espectaculos nao me- 
recem o nome abengoado de familias, que in- 
justamente se atribuem ; deviam ser clasifica- 
das numa raga inferior. 

— A «Amazon Land Company» compra- 
ra terrenos do Estado do Para na extensao 
de 40.000 kilometros quadrados. 

Grande celeuma entre os patriotas, que 
receiaram para o futuro perigosas interven- 
g5es de extrangeiros. Sobresaltados os socios 
com a excitagao que lavrara no paiz, commu- 
nicaram ao governo que desistiam da con- 
cessSo. 

— Alguns jornalecos d’aqui insinuaram 
molevolamente qut o sr. Canalejas fora assas- 
sinado por conta de certos adversaries que 
elles chamam reaccionarios. Mas alem de que 
e certo e constatado pelos proprios liberaes 
que o assassino foi um anarquista, complica- 
do no horrendo regicidio do rei d. Carlos, de 

Portugal, onde fora solto ap6s cinco dias de 
pris3o, porque n3o quizeram castigar os cumpli- 
ces e companheiros de Buiga, sabe-se tambem 
que a morte de Canalejas foi preparada pelos 
carbonarios de Lisboa, porque o presidente do 
ministerio espanhol nSo se opuzera bastante, 
na opiniao deles, 3 incursao dos monarquistas 
portuguezes. 

Homem Cristo denuncidra no seu «Povo 
de Aveiro no Exilio» a participag3o dos car¬ 
bonarios luzo-parizienses no crime de La Puer- 
ta del Sol. Joao Chagas, ministro da republi- 
queta do Tejo, em Pariz, reclamou inconti¬ 
nent! a expulsao de. Homem Cristo que o sr. 
Poincare logo concedeu. Os jornalistas de Pa¬ 
riz, solidarios com seu colega, fizeram v§r ao 
presidente do ministerio francez que entre os 
papeis apreendidos em Pariz ao irm3o do as¬ 
sassino havia um que cqmprometia o sr. Jo3o 
Chagas como participante e mandante do as- 
sassinato e que por tanto, si fosse publicado, 
ficaria obrigado o governo francez a expulsar 
o ministro da republica portugueza. 

Ahi... o sr. Poincard abaixou os olhos, fe- 
chou os beigos e estacou... revogando o de- 
creto de expulsao de Homem Cristo, azorra- 
que perpetuo dos republiqueiros de Lisboa. 

— O governo do Estado concedeu a Em- 
preza Sorocabana Railway o privilegio de 
construgSo de uma estrada de ferro de Salto 
de ltd a Boituva, passando pela cidade de 
Porto Feliz. 

— Faleceu no dia 30 de novembro em 
sua residencia do palacio Guanabara, do Rio, 
a exma. sra. d. Orsina Hermes da Fonseca, 
esposa do exmo. sr. presidente da Republica. 

O emmo. sr. cardeal Arcoverde fora con- 

vidado pelo mareehal Hermes para adminis- 
trar o Sacramento da extrema ung3o a illustre 
moribunda, antes que ella entrasse na agonia. 

Depois do falecimento fez-lhe encomen- 
dag3o o rvmo. vigario da matriz da Gloria. 
O ministro das RelagOes Exteriores notificou o 
obito ao exmo. sr. nuncio apostolico, monse- 
nhor Josd d’Aversa, para que, como decano 
do corpo diplomatico, o participasse aos em- 
baixadores e ministros das outras nagSes. Em 
todo o Brasil, ainda entre os adversaries po¬ 
liticos do mareehal Hermes, tem-se dado mos- 
tras de pesar. Os soberar.os extrangeiros par- 
ticiparam ao presidente da republica os seus 
pesames, salientando-se o presidente dos Es- 
tados Unidos e sua exma. esposa. 

— No dia 1 de Dezembro foi inaugura- 
do o novo edificio do Gimnasio de Nossa Se- 
nhora do Carmo, dirigido tao proficientemen- 
te pelos rvmos. Irmaos Maristas, nesta capi¬ 
tal, langando a bengam o exmo. sr. Arcebispo 
da diocese. 
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— Soubemos que' a gentil senhorita que 

foi victima de sanguinaria agressdo de seu noi- 

vo por exigir, junto com seu pai, o casamento 

religioso, 6 espanhola, e morava nesta cidade 

de S. Paulo, continuando firme no seu pro- 

posito. 
Uma vez mais o preito de nossa admi¬ 

ral-jo a virtuosa heroina, e que sirva de exem- 

plo e de conforto a muitas outras, que sem 
nenhum perigo da vida e s6 por medo d cara 
jcia deixam se entregar por outros meios que 

os estabelecidos por Deus e sua Egreja. 

Pelas na^Ses 

O moiuligo 

Adelino Ladeira foi preso em Lisboa, 

como vadio: estava dormindo numa escada 

de Ribeira Velha. 
Ladeira... imaginem! pai de um deputado 

do Congresso carbonario-maqonico de Lisboa. 

Pai de um deputado: o filho desnatur ido que 

e tambem filho da Viuva tripingada, k tao 

sem brio que deixa andar o pae perdido e 

mendigando o pSo dos outros. 
A republica maqonica e um paraiso! 

— Um sindicato alemSo mandou a Co¬ 

lombia uma comissao de engenheiros examinar 

a possibilidade da abertura de um canal en- 

tre o rio Atrato e o Oceano Pacifico. 

A comissao declarou ser o projecto pos- 

sivel e muito mais barato que o canal do 

Panama. O Atrato e um lio navegavel que 

desemboca no mar das Antilhas, atravessando 

a regiao do Choc6. 
— No porto de Monfalcone e assistindo 

a familia imperial da Austria, toi lanqado ao 

mar o vapor « Franz Joseph I » de 16.300 

toneladas, e 160 metros de comprimento, for- 

qa de 13.000 cavallos e 19 n6s de velocida- 

de em marcha regular. De Trieste a Santos 

empregard 16 dias. No seu percurso parard 

nos portos de Napoles, Barcelona, Tenerife, 

Rio, Santos e Buenos Aires. 

— A expediqao Scott buscava na terra 

de Baffin minas de ouro, achando em seu 

logar minerio de carvdo e de ferro. 
— Em Helgoland o imperador Guilherme 

II passou revista d esquadra de bordo do 

couraqado Deutschland. Todos os navios, eram 

118, salvaram com trinta tiros de canhao ao 

seu chefe imperial ao passarem deante do 
Deutschland. Desenvolvem 550.000 toneladas 

e tem a bordo 32.000 homens de tripulaqSo 

e 200 canhfies. 
O dirigivel Hansa, tipo zeppelin, fez 

magnificas evoluq5es sobre a esquadra, sendo 

os pilotos muito aclamados. 
—Na cidade de Haya a abertura do Con¬ 

gresso foi « solenizada» pela manifestaqSo 

turbulenta de 20.000 socialistas que reclama- 

vam o sufragio universal. 

— Por uma subscripqao publica reuniram- 

se na Suecia 25 milh&es de francos para a 
construqao de um couraqado. Suecia tem 5 

milhOes de habitantes, e se Alemanha reunisse 

uma subscripqao igual por habitantes, daria 

uma soma de 369 milhOes. 
— No dia 23 de setembro inaugurou-se 

em Washington o Congresso internacional de 

Higiene, assistindo 3.000 delegados que re- 

presentavam quasi todos os paizes do mundo. 
O presidente Taft orou na sessao inau¬ 

gural, dando as boas vindas aos delegados 

estrangeiros. 
— Um caixeiro do Banco Comercial de 

Napoles fugiu em campanhia de... 130.000 

liras ! 
Por que e que entre caixeiros e viajantes 

tanto abundam os livres pensadores e livres 

pedreiros? 
— A despeza da Marinha, nos Estados 

Unidos, sera em x23.220.707 dolars; inclusive 

quinze nullifies para a construqao de mais um 

dreadnaght. 

I'rfgos e esleras 

Devido ds horriveis pontas dos alfinetes 
ou grandes pr6gos com que certas excellen- 

tissimas senhoras amarram ao cabello seus 
mor.struosos chapdos, davam-se frequentes des- 

graqas, como a vazSo dos olhos de seus pro- 

ximos, a trepanisaqSo dos ouvidos e talvez 

do craneo, etc., sem que as delicadissimas e 

florentissimas excelencias muito se importassem 

com os desastres ocasionados. 

O prefeito do departamento du Rhone, 

Franqa, indignado com a reincidencia crimi- 

nosa das princezas de saldo, danou os pr£gos... 

e prohibiu, embora com muita clemencia, que 

as senhoras que nSo trouxessem as pontas dos 

grampos munidos com esferas de metal, en- 

trassem nas salas de reuniao, nos teatros, nos 

bonds etc. 

Como a moda barbara e selvatica pegou 

quasi por todo o mundo, seria para desejar 

que as autoridades imitassem o icto do pre¬ 

feito do Rodano ou Rhone. 

— Para o melhor premio sobre arquelo- 

gia espanhola existe um premio de 20.000 

pesetas ou doze contos de r<Hs. Segundo as 

condiqpes do fundador, D. Francisco Martorell 

y Pena, j& falecido, o livro pode ser escrito 

em latim, francez, italiano, ate... em portuguez. 

O executor do legado k. o alcaide ou prefeito 

de Barcelona a quern deverd ser entregue o 

livro atd o mez de outubro de 1916. 
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Os intelectuaes e arlistas tem uma boa 

ocasiao de arranjar a vida... 

— O Congresso de Lisboa votou a en- 

trega do planalto de Angola aos judeus para 

que o colonizassem. Os judeus sionjstas, reu- 

nidos em assembles nao aceitaram o presente 

negro, mas mandaram agradecer. 

A Turquia tinha oferecido Tripoli aos 

judeus; mas estes sabendo das pretengOes da 
Italia, recusaram a oferta, alegando a falta de 

agua nos desertos da Libia. 

Kvoln^ilo rapiilit 

No Centro Evolucionista do Porto, covil 

das feras carbonarias, perorava o senador car- 

bonario Santos Pousada. 
InterrupgSo! silencio! surpreza! 

O Pousada cae debrugado no pavimento, 

varado pela morte: uma sincope cardiaca acu- 

dira ao fervor daquelle entusiasmo anticlerical 

que desvairava as mentes do auditorio eletri- 

zado. 

Foi uma rapida evolugtto do apostolo da 

mentira para o tribunal da eterna justiga. 
— O presidente M. de Arriaga declarou 

que n3o queria dar soltura aos presos politi¬ 

cos, porque n3o quizeram reconhecer a repu- 
blica. 

A republics proclama a todos os ventos 

a liberdade de pensar, mas os republiqueiros 

de Portugal nao concedem essa liberdade. 

Ou cres na Republics, ou ficas para apo- 

drecer a sombra do Limoeiro! 

Os jornalistas do Estado, acharam es- 

plendida a afirmagao do Arriaga. 

— No senado norte americano estd fun- 

cionando o tribunal que ha de conhecer da 

corrupgSo eleitoral nas eleigOes a presidencia. 

O sr. Mackinley declarou que na campanha em 

favor de Roosevelt gastou, s6 nos Estados 

do Sul, 30.000 dollars. Pora a campanha em 

favor de Taft despendeu 290.000. Elle mes- 

mo recebeu 150.000 dollars de dois irmaos 

do sr. Taft, e mais 25.000 de cada um dos 

millionarios Havs Hammond, Stwesburk e 

Carnegie. 
A mais fiorescente das democracias de 

hoje nao se ve livre do suborno eleitoral. 

Imagine-se o que acontecera nas outras. A 

democracia das eleigOes parece ate que foi 

inventada para auxiliar a vidinha de muitos 

espertos. 
— Em Rieti. da Umbria, um rapaz de 

17 annos, assassinou o millionario Rosatti, de 

77 annos de idade. 
A velhice nao foi respeitada. Os milhOes 

de liras nao puderam assegurar a vida do 

millionario. O rapaz que tanto promete, serd 

objecto de compaixao e benevolencia pelos 

criminologistas da nova laia que consideram 

os criminosos mais vis como simples alucina- 

dos. 

— O record da aviagSo pertencia ao fran- 

cez Garros, pela altura de 3.900 metros. 

Agora e o alemao Helmuth Hirth que 

subiu mais alto, chegando a 4.400 metros, 

alcangando tambem uma velocidade de 150 
kilometros por hora, no seu voo de Berlim, 

Leipzig, Dresden. 
— Os Estados Unidos possuem atual- 

mente mais automoveis que outra qualquer 

nagao, contando, pois, 130.000. O governo 

mandou aparelhar para a corrida desses ve- 

hiculos grande numero de estradas. 

A Inglaterra tem 84000 automoveis; Fran- 

ga 46.000 e Alemanha 24.000. 
— O Japao imprimiu, em 19 r 1, cerca 

de 30.000 livros; a Alemanha, 28.000; Fran- 

ga, 12.500; Inglaterra, 8.500 e Estados Uni¬ 

dos 8.000. 
Deve notar-se que os nippons se arris- 

cam pouco nas edigOes de seus livros que 

n5o costumam passar de 500 exemplares. 
-— Machado dos Santos, um dos creado- 

res da republica do Tejo, afirmou mais uma 

vez em artigo publicado no Intransigenic, a 
sua completa desilusao sobre a obra da revo- 

lugdo de 4 de outubro. 
— Em Washington reuniramse para fa- 

zer falacao os graudos do protestantismo. os 

mais inteligentes em Estudos Biblicos. 

E que decidiram ? 
Sem pedir licenga a Deus, decretaram 

que o fogo do inferno is not: que n5o existe. 
Ora, pois, quando algum protestciro ameaga 

os outros com o inferno, pode-lhe retrucar 

com a sentenga desvairada e heretica de seus 

chefes, dizendo que segundo elles, nada teria 

de sofrer no inferno. 
Mas os taes livres pensadores da igrejola 

de Lutero se esquecem de que no Evangelho 

se fala varias vezes do fogo eterno a que os 

pecadores serSo condemnados. 
E elles dizem que s6 querem saber do 

Evangelho! 

\ossos defunctos. — Falleceram conforta- 
dos com todos os auxilios de nossa Religiao Ca- 
tholica os assignantes seguintes : 

Em Jaguary, o illmo. sr. Januario Navarro. 
Em Itapecerica (Minas), 0 illmo. sr. Francis¬ 

co de Paula Avellar. 
Em Campinas, 0 illmo. sr. Antonio de Go¬ 

dov Moreira e a exma. sra. Maria Luiza Moreira. 
Pelo eterno descanso de suas almas esta Re- 

daccao e Administrafao mandou celeb-ar os suf 

fraeios a que tem direito. 
R. I. P. 
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PEDI' E RECEBEREIS 

Entao, disselhe: 
_ A penitencia vae ser muito curta, 

porque est4 muito fatigado; vae resar tres 

Salve a Virgem das Angustias, padroeira do 

seu povo. 
--A Salve? disse elle, mirando-me fir- 

memente e derramando grossas lagrimas : 
A Salve ? Nao me recordo mais. Minha 

MSe das Angustias, havera perdao para mim ? 

E rompeu a chorar, com o coragao con- 

trahido, como um menino. 
Eu me commovi e disse-lbe : 
— Nao se amofir.e, eu o ajudarei. 

Ajoelhei-me aos p£s da caroa e accres- 

centei : 
Figure-se que estamos no formosissimo 

camarim da Virgem, la em Granada, e que 

comegamos a dizer-lhe :— Deus te salve, Rai- 

nha, Mae de misericordia, vida, dogura ! 
— Ah! sim ! 14 me recordo!... Vida, do- 

gura e esperanga nossa, Deus te salve ; a ti 

chamamos os degredados!... E aqui um solu- 

go prolongado affogou-lhe a voz na garganta, 

depois do qual proseguiu: 
«A ti suspiramos, gemendo e chorando 

n’este valle de lagrimas... Os teus olhos mise- 
ricordiosos... a n6s volvei>>. E’ assim, padre 

— Assim. Era pois ! 
— Senhora, advogada nossa volvei... 
— E continuou s6 ate terminar, dando a 

sua voz a inflexSo do carinho, da dor e da 

confianga. Depois accrescentou : 
— Ah! que oragSo tao formosa! Minha 

mae ensinou-ma, tendo-me sentado em seus 

joelhos, e quando jovem me obrigava todas 

as tardes a acompanhal-a ao templo da Vir¬ 

gem para resal-a com ella. 
— A ultima vez que resei esta oragao 

devia ter sido com minha esposa, dias antes 

della mo:rer... Nao, nao, estou enganado: a 

"ultima vez foi com minha filha no. collegio 

das Meninas Nobres de Granada a Purissima 

do altar, ante a qual levou-me ella a ultima 

vez que fui visital-a. Minha filha, minha es¬ 

posa, minha m3e ! que tres recordagOes, que 

tres anjos, e apesar dos tres me perdi, e tal- 

vez terei sido causa da perdigao da minha 

Carmela ! Ouando emigrei, deixei-a interna 

n’aquelle collegio ; ao chegar aqui, quiz escre- 

ver-lhe, e deixei de fazel-o por temor de ser 

descoberto e preso ; mais tarde quiz pergun- 

tar por ella a Superiora, e me detive ao pen- 

sar que devia algumas mensalidades e podiam 

retiral-a de la ao conhecer a minha precaria 

situagao ; logo... ah ! como ha via passado tan- 

to tempo e estivesse eu tao enredado aqui, 

temi saber della e que ella soubesse de mim! 

Filha de minha alma ! Ter4 morrido ? Viveri 

e ser4 victima de fundas penas e terriveis so- 

frimentos ? Minha Carmela ? onde estaes ? Ah! 

se teu pae te tivesse aqui na cabeceira de seu 

leito, como morreria feliz !... 

Emquanto disia estas palavras, chorando 

amargamente, recordava eu haver estado em 

Malaga dando exercicios em um convento de 

monjas, e que uma religiosa, a quern chama- 
vam a orphansinha, havia-me contado a sua tris- 

te historia. 
Tinha estado interna no collegio de Me¬ 

ninas Nobres de Granada, a cargo das Filhas 

de S. Vicente ; as religiosas vendo-a s6 no 

mundo e com vocagSo para o claustro, ti- 

nh;Io-lhe procurado collocagao naquella com- 

munidade, onde estava a orpha contentissima 

e mui querida de suas monjas, entre as quaes 

havia chegado ja, por sua virtude e optimos 

dotes, a mestra de novigas. 
Chamav3o-na M. Josepha de Jesus e le- 

vava vinte e seis annos, orando todos os dias 

e praticando certa mortificagSo para que Deus 

Ihe concedesse saber de seu pae antes della 

morrer, sem que em tao longo tempo tivesse 

descrido seu espirito, confortado sempre com 

esta promessa de Cristo : Pedi e recebcrets. 

Eu nao me recordava bem qual era o 
nome que me deu de seu pae, e ainda duvidava 

o nome de baptismo que teve ella; porem de 

repente veiu-me a mente, como o brilho de um 

relampago, e sem poder conter-me, perguntei- 

lhe : 
— Sua filha chama-se Carmen R. T. 

de C. ? 
Aquelle homem cr^vou em mim seus 

olhos com uma anciedade suprema e empal- 

lidecendo, exclamou: 
— Conhece-a o sr.? Minha filha vive? 

E’ feliz? Fale-me, diga-me, por Deus. 
— Contei-lhe como a havia conhecido: 

como ella anciava por saber o paradeiro de 

seu pae: as lagrimas que derramava dia e 

noute, rogando por elle e pedindo a Deus 

sua salvagao elerna. etc. 
Elle me ouvia estupefacto, chorando tor- 

rencialmente, umas vezes de pena e outras 

de goso; ate que dando um terno suspiro. 

interrompeu: 
— Se voltar 4 Hespanha, levara 4 minha 

filha a bengao de seu pae moribundo e pedir- 

lhe-4 por mim perdao do abandono <m que 

a deixei. 
— Este ultimo nao £ necessario; ella 

tern fartamente perdoado, como prov3o-no 

seus trinta annos de oragSes continuas pe¬ 

dindo pelo senhor. O primeiro farei ao devi- 

do tempo; porem agora deixemo-nos disto, 
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que 6 preciso que o senhor se prepare para 
receber o viatico. 

Preparou-se e recebeu a Sagrada Com- 

munhao com os sentimentos da mais fervente 

piedade. Pediu-me uma medalha, uma cruz, 

qualquer objecto de piedade, e lembrei-me 

de que levava na maleta uma caixa de esca- 

pularios que me havia presenteado a Com- 

munidade onde se achava sua filha. Mandei 
buscal-a, abri-a em presenqa do anciao e en- 

tre os escapularios vinha um coraqao de Jesus, 

primorosamente bordado, tendo emcima presa 

por alfinete uma tira de papel com a seguin- 

te dedicatoria—Soror Josefa de Jesus d seu 

pae espiritual. Vi immediatamente alii a mao 

da Providencia e cortando do papel a ultima 

palavra, estendi-o, dizendo: 

— Ahi tern o senhor o que Deus e sua 

filha lhe .enviao. 
Conheceu a lettra e extremeceu de pra- 

zer; levou-o ao Corai^ao e aos labios mil ve- 

zes, sem poder articular uma s6 palavra, ate 

que por fim exclamou: 

— Filha de minh’alma! Virgem, das Angus- 

tias! Coraqao de Jesus! Perdao! Tenho sido 

muito mau!... graqas, meu Deus! Eu nao me- 

recia isto!... Filha da alma, tu me mereceste 

com trinta annos de oraqOes por teu ingrato 
pae!... 

Vendo que se agitava demasiadamente, 

acalmei-o, recommendando que pensasse no 

beneficio recebido e se dispuzesse para bem 

morrer; retirei-me, promettendo tornar a visi- 

tal-o. 
Ao anoutecer foram ao Convento dizer- 

me da parte das Irmas que o anciao hespa- 

nhol havia entrado sm agonia e desejava ver- 

me. Corri para junto delle e nunca vi morte 

mais edificante. 
Expirou contricto, cheio de confianqa 

em Deus e invocando con filial ternura a 

Virgem Santissima. 

A ultima recommendaqao que me tez foi 

esta: 
A minha filha que me perdoe e que eu 

morri, abenqoando-a. 
Eu sabia que esta filha levara trinta an¬ 

nos de continua petiqao, ao cabo dos quaes 

havia sido attendida, e recordei estas palavras 

de Jesus Christo, que se estavao cumprindo 

n’ella: Pedi e reeebereis. 
Pensei ent5o em escrever esta narraq3o 

e p&r-lhe o titulo que a precede: Pedi e re¬ 

cebereis. 
Fr. Ambrosio de Valencina 

Capuchinho 

F\ Filha do ca<;ador 

. I. 

Erao j4 passados cinco dias e cinco noi- 

tes, e os caqadores n3o voltavao. 
A velha, e sua filha Anninha, nao sabiao 

que interpretaqao dar a tanta demora. Algu- 

ma desgraqa teria acontecido aos sempre va- 

lentes e destemidos caqadores de ursos; ja 

quasi n3o ficava outra cousa a scismarem 

mae e filha. As duas sosinhas na sua pessima 

choqa, perdida no meio d’um matto intermino 

e triste, morriao de fastio, e 3s noites, de me- 

do e de frio. 
Com effeito, alem da familia composta 

do casal e dois filhos maiores, com Anninha, 

naquelle tempo apenas de treze a quatorze 

annos, n3o se sabia que em sete leguas em 

roda houvesse outros moradores, do que ursos 
de forma espantavel, valentes e robustos, reis e 

senhores da vasta solidao. Na casinha n3o 

tinhao outra mobilia, senao algumas peles 

de ursos que serviam de cams e abrigo e 

sao despojos de batalhas, ganhas em luta le- 

gitima e corpo a corpo por aquelles tres ho- 
mens que de nada tinhao medo sinao era de 
ofender a Deus. Nem mesas, nem cadeiras 

eram necessarias, pois ao mesmo tempo que 

os tres, pae e dois filhos, erravam pelo matto 

adentro buscando feras a quem atacar, as duas 

mulheres tratav3o com carinho da sua planta- 

q3o de milho, feirao e demais hortaliqas, tudo 

em roda da sua casinha e que constituiao to- 

da sua propriedade. 
Um quadro de Nossa Senhora do Carmo 

e uma lamparina alimentada com sebo de ur- 

so, com alguns ramos de alecrim e tomilho, 

er3o os unicos enfeites da pobre morada. 

Para cosinhar, serviam-se de uma grande 

tijella de barro e outras mais pequenas de 

pau. De resto, nas paredes, viam-se pelles gran- 

des e pequenas de ursos que estavao seccan- 

do-se e aguardando que um dos tres fosse na 

cidade para as vender. 
Quando os tres homens do matto sairao 

de casa para caqar, nunca passavam mais de 

tres dias sem voltar, carregando algum enor- 

me urso, coberto 3s vezes de punhaladas, mas 

geralmente com uma ou duas, pois 6 quanto 

chegava para tirar a vida do enorme animal; 

( Continua). 

Com permissao da Autoridade eclesiastica 

Tipografia da <Ave Maria 
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AVlPAMOPERNA” 
Rua Sta. Ephigenia, 3-A 

S. PAUI.O — 

CAIXA DO CORREIO j (MINUSCUJ.O) ESTADO DE S. PAULO — BRASIL 

CAPITAL REALIZADO 100:000$000 

Amancio Rodrigues dos Santos 

Onde se edita a “ A VIDA MODERNA” Semanario illustra- 

do de grande circulaqao, que conta sete annos de existeneia e qne 

as suas assignaturas custam apenas 17$000, cada asignante re- 

cebe urn Relogio de bolso systema Roskoff garantido, on uma 

rica pasta para escriptorio, com uma placa de metal prateado 

marcando sen proprio nome, e ainda recebe coupons cooperatives 

no valor de 16$000 para o sen reembolso, e participam tambem 

do grande sorteio annual os que estiverem quites com as suas 

assignaturas em 31 de Dezembro, sendo 1 premio de 5:000$000, 

1 de 2:000$000 e 3 de 500$000.—Acceita encommendas de todo 

e qualquer trabalho commercial, tanto desta capital como de qual- 

quer ponto do Brasil.—Enviam-se pretjos e orgamentos a quern 

os solieitar. Especialidade em gravura, zincographia, trichromia 

e qualquer trabalho typographico e de encadernacao. — Cliches 

para jornaes, Livros e catalogos. — Carimbos de borracha. 

Execu^ao prompta e perfetta §^- 

—-® PRE9OS RAZOAVBIS 
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Rua do Carmo, 20-A 

S. PAULO 

Importa^ao directa de 

imagens de Cartao Pierre de 

Paris, pvazos da Bohemia, 

para flores com imagens diversas, medalhas, 

terijos, metaes para igreja, etc. 

Unica casa que p6de vender Casulas com 

todos os seus pertences, de bom damasco de 

seda, em qualquer das 5 cores, a 45$ooo. 

Pede-se verificar os pre<;os da 

Casa Apparecida 

Rua do Garmo, 20 A. — S. PAUIiO 

pTflli 1912 flATIUi 
Grandioso sorlei; Loieria Federal 

5o© contos 
Exlraecao e:n 21 de tteerubro proVao 

Inteiro 38$000 — — Pracgoes 1^000 

Bilhetes desde ja a venda na 

Agenda fieral-M Bireita. 39 
Julio Antes de Abreu & C. 
Quejii vendeu 3 vexes, este preniio, 

ein billiete inteiro 

(ASA fRaNzoi PIC0SSE 
Grande fabrica de uelas de promessas 

Especialidade em Queijos, Manteigas, Salames, Presuntos, Conservas e mais generos 

alimenticios, Vinhos italianos, Barbera, Freisa, Toscano, Nebiollo e Lambrusco, sendo todos 

estes vinhos das melhores marcas italianas.— Bebidas e licores finos. 

E1TTE/EO-AS .A. iDOZMZIOIIjIO TELEPHONE 253 

Rua CSeueral Carneiro, minis. 51 e 51-A 

©®0©®®©@©®©@©00©®@©©s0®s®®@©0®s© 

1 Casa Guerra 1 
® Carsa especial de rendas para toalhas, ® 

® alvas e roquetes, temos um completo sor- ® 

® timento em linho, fil6, e rendas de algo- e; 

® dao, com imagens, assim como galOes pa- ® 

© ra enfeites, linhos para toalhas e merinds ® 

® para batinas, e muitos outros artigos do @ 

§ ramo, o que vendemos por pre^os redu- ® 

® zidos. ® 

| Rua S. Bento, n, 86, Sao Paulo § 
® TELEPHONE N. 853 g 

®®®®®eee0®ees®e®®®®®®®3®@®®®®®0® 

Fabrica de velas de cera 

Dorval Jose Vil!a?a 
Apromptam-s: por encommenda 

velas, tochas e cirios de cera pura 

Pre<;o por kilo 3$500 rs. 

RU/? DO ntlURITtf, 10 
Rezeude — Estado do Rio. 
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mfta que lus sels republicas prucltadas 
unidos, y mayor uflmero do nlilos aula- 
ton a las escuolas de ose Estado quo on 
todas dlcluiB repfibllcas. Una cuarta par¬ 
te de la poblacifln do Kansas aslsto a las 
escuolas on las citadas republican y b61o 

un 39 por ciento reclbo tnstruecifln. 
Para que no se dlga que so ha compa- 

rado a esas repflblicus con uu Estado 
progresista, da Speer este dato: 

Nuevo Mexico es uu Estado de la Unifln 
que tiene solamente dos terceras par¬ 
tes de la poblacldu de Paraguay, y, aun 
asi, hay on bus escuelas uu 10 por cien¬ 
to intis de alumnos y 20 por ciento mas 
de maestros. 

Pero es pasando a considerar las can- 
tidades gastadas en educaciflti que las 
cifras ofrecen todavia mayor contraste. 

has matrlculas pagudas por los alum¬ 
nos de la Universidad de Columbia, en 
la ciudad de Nueva York el aiio 1912, as- 
ciende a mds que lo asignado por el 
Gobierno de Chile para educar a cuatro 
millones de almas durante igual pe- 
riodo. 

El presupuesto de gastos de instruc- 
cifln ptiblica de la ciudad de Nueva York 
(es decir, la metrflpoli, no el Estado del 
mismo nombre) para el aiio pasado, as- 
cendifl a 30.379,000 dolares, y excede por 
si solo a todos los presupuestos suma- 
dos de todas las repiiblieas sudameri- 
canas. 

La Universidad de Cornell gasta mds 
en salarios, laboratorios, alqulleres, etc., 
durante cuatro meses, que el Gobierno 
peruano en educar sus tres millones y 
medio de habitantes, durante un ano. 

La Universidad de Yale tiene de gas¬ 
tos anualmente doble cantidad de la 
consignada al ano en Venezuela para la 
educacifln. 

El Estado de Minnesota, en el aiio fis¬ 
cal de 1910 a 1911, dedicd 14.318,582 do- 
lares a gastos escolares, o sea mucho 
mds que todas las republicas sudamerica- 
nas del Pacifico y el doble que la Ar¬ 
gentina, que es el pais meridional ameri- 
cano mds culto y que mas gasta en ins- 
truccidn, sin que, por eso, con toda su 
riqueza y siglo para desarrollarse, cuen- 
te con un sistema de ensenanza tan efi- 
caz como el que el Departamento de 
Educacion de los Estados Unidos ha es- 
tablecido en las Islas Filipinas hace ape- 
nas diez afios. 

Hay otras comparaciones hechas por 
Mr. Speer due merecen conocerse, por- 
que son generalmente ignoradas, como 
por ejemplo, que en los Estados Unidos 
el 19 por ciento del total de la pobla- 
cidn va a la escuefa: en Alemania, el 
16 por ciento y en el Japdn el 12 por 
ciento. 

En 1901, de cada cien reclutas incor- 
porados al ejercito chileno, setenta eran 
analfabetos; en ese mismo aiio, de cada 
dos mil quinientos hombres reclutados 
en Alemania, uno no sabia leer ni es- 
cribir. 

La America del Sur tiene, aproximada- 
mente, la misma poblacidn que el Ja¬ 
pdn. En la primera hay 43,000 maestros 
y dos millones de nifios en las escuelas, 
mientras que en el Japdn existen 133,000 
maestros y 6.000,000 de alumnos. 

* * * 

iProdigiosos triunfos de la buena or- 
ganizacion y bien dirigidas ambiciones! 
De esta ultima comparacion resulta que 
en todas las republicas sudamericanas 
reunidas, habitadas por la raza nids in- 
genitamente talentosa y cuyo poder de 
asimilacidn intelectual es sin rival, co¬ 
mo es la latina, hay una tercera parte de 

s educadores y educandos que eu ese 
imperio asidtieo, cuyos hijos ingresaron 
en las filas de la civilizacion moderna, 
sdlo hard un medio siglo mal contado. 

Al meditar sobre las citras anteriores, 
al i arse cuenta uno de esas monstruo- 
sas desproporciones educacionales que 
son consiguientes de apatfa racial, y no 
de falta de recursos ni inferioridad men¬ 
tal iatinoamericana, acude a In mente 
aquella misteriosa oero invariable ley de 
cornpensaciones, que se patentma eu to- 
eas las esteras de las actividades huma- 
nas y que Dios hace cumplir implaoa- 
blemente. explicdndose el por qud I03 

Estados Unidos predominan en America 
y el Japon se impone en Asia. 

El Problema de Alsacia-lorena 

En uno de los ultimos numeros de la 
“Revue," M. Georges Bourdon hace un 
llamado elocuente en favor de Alsacia- 
Lorena. 

En el curso del artfculo, que lleva por 
tftulo “Entre Francia y Alemania,” se 
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nadie en Francia desea la guerra. Por 
el contrario, Francia rechaza la violen-J 
cia; pero desea justicia. Alemania se 
imagino que habla logrado su objeto con 
la sola conquista. Pero la conquista na- 
da es. El precio de la conquista es ha- 
cerse amar. Alemania no sabe edmo ad- 
ministrar los territories conquistados; 
ha adoptado la severidad como sistema. 
Para ella, Alsacia y Lorena son dos me- 
ras colonias. Pero el secreto de la paz 
francogermdnica se encuentra en las 
conciencias de Alsacia-Lorena. Francia 
no puede permanecer sorda a esas que- 
jas, que no contienen sino peticiones 
justas. iPor qud, entonces, se muestra 
Alemania como si no escuchara esas pe¬ 
ticiones? Lo que reclaman no es la hu 
millacion, sino un estatuto de libertad v 
de autonomia aplicado con lealtad, un 
regimen en el que los corazones, libres 
del peso que los oprimia, sientan circu¬ 
lar la vida. No cuentan con la guerra, 
sino con la paz, para obtener la justicia. 

la Progresista y Joven Australia 

(De “The American Review of Reviews”) 

La Australia autonoma cuenta con un 
partido vigoroso y progresista en el mo- 
vimiento de la joven Australia. Mr. Gran 
Hervey, que es uno de los organizadores 
y directores del movimiento, ha escrito 
largamente sobre sus tendencias, hacidn- 
dolas conocer en el mundo entero. La 
primera piedra de la nueva capital en 
Canberra fue coloeada por lord Denham, 
gobernador general de la colonia, el dla 
12 de marzo. Canberra, que se encuen¬ 
tra como a 200 millas de Sidney y a 90 
millas del mar, se halla en una posicifln 
natural bellisima v estd llamada a ser 
una capital moderna en toda la acepcifln 
de la palabra. 

El gobierno autonflmieo de Australia 
serf! el dueno de todo el terreno en que 
habrd de construirse la capital, reser- 
vdndose el derecho de vigilancia sobre 
los edificios que en ella se eleven, no 
permitiendo la ereccifln de los que sean 
antiartisticos. Igualmente se ha reserva- 
do el Gobierno el derecho de establecer 
las reglas que en su vida y costumbres 
han de observar los futuros moradores 
de la nueva ciudad. 

El honorable John Scaddan, primer 
ministro de Australia, ha afirmado que 
ese pais se estd convirtiendo en el mds 

llama la atenctOn hacla un congreBo In- 
lernaclonal de conclllaclfln que se re- 
unl6 en Heidelberg en el pasado octu- 
bre, y en el que se encontraron repre- 
sentadas casl todas las naclonea euro¬ 
peas y los Estados Unidos. En esa re- 
unifin habla nada monos que diez repre- 
sentantes de Alsacia. Sin embargo, to- 
dos se dan cuenta de que entre Francia 
y Alemania ha existido, hace cerca de 
medio siglo, una barrera que no ha po- 
dido abatir el tlempo. Esa barrera no es 
el Tratado de Frankfort, sino lo que ese 
tratado implica: la entrega al mds fuer- 
te, como una mercancla de carne viva 
de un pueblo orgulloso, uno de los mds 
civilizados de la Europa moderna. Ale¬ 
mania tal vez no se haya dado cuenta 
deello; pero es el caso que su problema 
de Alsacia-Lorena ha camblado. Ilajo su 
aspecto nuevo es mds formidable que 
nunca, porque invoca una idea, y la idea 
es inconquistable. En la actualidad, 
Francia no tiene ya idea de desquite, ni 

La foluimia que miircha para recupernr a Alutnmoros.—Embarque-de aedmi- 
las.—Canones de grueso calibre que lleva la columna.—Mayor Rebollo, jefe de la 

seccidn de ametralladoras. 

la Politica Canadiense 

Durante cinco meses se ha estado dis- 
cutiendo en el Parlamento de Ottawa el 
proyeeto naval de Mr. Borden. En bre¬ 
ves palabras, ese proyeeto implica la 
contribueifln de Canadd a la potencia ma- 
ritima de Inglaterra con tres “dread¬ 
noughts” del ultimo modelo, cuyo costo 
total serd de treinta y cinco millones de 
dfllares. Poco despuds de la declaraci6n 
de esa politica, hecha por el primer mi¬ 
nistro, el Gabinete presentfl un proyeeto 
de ley, pidiendo los fondos necesarios 
para la realizacifin de la idea de Mr. 
Borden. Desde luego dio origen esa poli¬ 
tica a una. endrgica oposicidn en el Par¬ 
lamento, encahezada por sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, el antiguo presidente del mi- 
nisterio. Sir Wilfrid, por sus discursos 
piiblicos, su dominio sobre su partido en 
el Parlamento y el apoyo activtsimo de 
la prensa liberal en todo el pais, ha con- 
seguido detener la tramitacifln de ese 
proyeeto de ley; de suerte que a media- 
dos del mes de mayo no habia pasado 
todavia de las manos del comitd encar- 
gado de dictaminar sobre 61. 

Con el fin de hacer aprobar esa ley, 
Mr. Borden eehfl finalmente mano del 
srocedimiento de clausurar el Parlamen- 

r(b en el caso de que se retardara mds 
,el debate. Sir Wilfrid protest6 con ener- « 
gia contra la adopcidn de semejante pro- f 
cedimiento en un Parlamento que consi¬ 
ders como el “mds libi«tdel--mundo,” in- 
sistiendo sobre que se someta la cues- 
tion al voto popular. Segfln sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, todos los electores canadienses 
son enemieos de que se adopten seme- 
jantes medidas en el Parlamento y, ade- 
mds, son muy contados los que aceptan 
el proyeeto de ley naval de Mr. Borden. 
Es probable que el proyeeto de Mr. Bor¬ 

(De ‘La Prensa,” de Buenos Aires) 

“La exposicifln que de sus ideas acaba 
de hacer el nuevo presidente de los Es¬ 
tados Unidos sobre politica internacional 
sudamericana, que fue textualmente tras- 
mitida por nuestro servicio telegrdfico de 
Washington, nos habria producido inquie- 
tud algunos afios atrds; pero, en el pre¬ 
sente, el espiritu se inclina espontdnea- 
mente a atenuar sus conceptos alarman- 
tes, busedndoles explicaciones concordan- 
tes con la tendencia panamericana, pro- 
fundamente respetuosa de la soberania de 
nuestras nacionalidades, que tanto cami- 
no ha hecho en las esferas de la opinifln 
ilustrada de la Gran Bretana. 

La diplomacia denominada del “garro- 
te” fue recogida del escenario para ce- 
der el puesto que le corresponde a la del 
principio de la soberania, como honrado 
reconocimiento de la avanzada civiliza- 
cion de Sudamdrica. El mismo presidente 
que la formulara—Mr. Roosevelt—la pros¬ 
cribe con un criterio mds maduro, por 
el organo de su esclarecido secretario de 
Estado, Mr. Root, quien habld a los pue¬ 
blos sudamericanos en lenguaje alto, cor- 
dialisimo y respetuoso de los atributos 
primarios de su independence politica, 
legitimamente adquirida y sfllidamente 
consolidada. 

Aquella jira diplomatics, tan oportuna 
como sabiamente dosarrollada. tuvo la vir 
tud de desvanecer el ambiente de rece 
los y de prevenciones que el amago d( 
la intervencifln policial de los Estado! 
Unidos en los asuntos internos de loi 
Estados latinoamericanos habia conden 
sado, abridndose una era llena de seduc 
ciones y de esperanzas para la verdadf 
ra fraternizaci6n del liemisferio occider 
tal, regido por el mismo derecho de ger 
tes y en marcha hacia los ideales de un 
civilizaci6n superior. 

socialists del mundo, en el sentido mas 
lato de la palabra. Las clases trabajado- 
ras en las diferentes provincias gozan de 
muchas ventajas, porque, segun Mr. Sad- 
dan, se interesan en la politica para con- 
trolarla y no para dejarse controlar por 
ella. El trabajador en Australia se en¬ 
cuentra contento y prospers rftpida- 
mente. 

En la colonia australiana se ha empe- 
zado a explotar una gran regidn produc- 
tora de frutas, que, segfln los inteligen- 
tes en la materia, no tiene rival en nin 
guna parte del mundo. 

den no sea aprobado por los legislado- 
res del Canada, 

Posteriormente se han confirmado las 
previsiones del articulista, pues despu6s 
de multitud de demoras fue al fin recha- 
zada la ley en cuestifln, estando ahora 
la Gran Bretana en el caso de suplir la 
falta de esos acorazados con los que con- 
taba para mantener el equilibrio naval 
con las Potencias europeas. 

la Politica Continental del Presidente Wilson 
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[/Mr. Bryan, como secretario de E 
mo, manittosta el mlsmo interns qua „u 
predecesor en la elaboraclbn de proyec 
tos que hagan dlsminuir las posibilida- 
des de guerra. Hace algunas semanas 
reunib en Washington a los represen- 
t antes diploma I icos, oxponiendo ante 

I olios, para que lo trasmitieran a sus Go- 
biernos, ciertas proposieiones con objeto 
de obtener deliberaclones antes de que 
se rompan las hostilidades entre dos 
pafses. Su proyecto incluye la creacibn 
de tribunales internacionales de averi- 
guacibn y obliga a las naciones a no en- 
tablar luchas hasta que esos tribunates 
ha.van dado su informe sobre los hechos 
motivo de controversia. El proyecto com- 
preude la proposicibn de que durante las 
semanas o meses que dure esa investiga- 
cibn, las naciones interesadas en la dis¬ 
puta no aumenten sus armamentos ni 
movilicen sus tropas. Es evidente que se- 
mejantes proposieiones entraiian serias 
dificultades. Una potencia militar muy 
desarrollada, con sus tropas ventajosa- 
mente situadas, puede encontrarse con 
intenciones hostiles y con bnimo agresi- 
vo hacia una potencia de desarrollo mi¬ 
litar reducido, enteramente sin prepara- 
cidn para la guerra. Puede resultar ne- 
cesario, para la existencia misma del Es- 
tado mbs debil, prepararse de alguna rna- 
nera para su defensa. Aun bajo tales cir- 
fcunstancias, sin embargo, se encontraria 
ese Estado en mejores condiciones si 
se acepta la proposicibn de Mr. Bryan, 
pues las probabilidades serfan que del 
fallo del tribunal de investigaciones se 
optara por el arbitraje y no por la gue¬ 
rra. La gran diflcultad que tienen las 
proposieiones de los juristas internacio¬ 
nales, consiste en que bstos se basan so¬ 
bre la ficcibn legal de que las naciones 
son una serie de soberanos iguales y de 
que son entidades perfectas y perma- 
nentes. En realidad, el perfodo del nacio- 
nalismo moderno nos ha originado un 
gran numero de cambios, ademds de los 
que tendrbn que producirse por levanta- 
mientos de pueblos, porpresibn econo¬ 
mica y por las demandas de las localida- 
des y de las razas. El Derecho interna¬ 
tional y los tratados de arbitraje no 
pueden garantizar a un imperio el domi- 
nio permanente de posesiones colonia- 
les. 

El Departamento de Estado se ocupa 
en la actualidad de un gran numero de 
asuntos importantisimos, la mayor par¬ 
te de los cuales son de cardcter tbcnico, 
sin que haya de considerarse a ninguno 
de ellos como capaz de alterar nuestras 
relaciones amistosas con otros paises. La 
cuestibn japonesa presenta dificultades; 
pero se estima que puede arreglarse con 
dnimo amistoso. El nuevo embajador de 
Inglaterra tomarS, parte en las negocia- 
ciones concernientes a los derechos de 
trdnsito por el canal de Panamd. Aun 
no se negocia con Rusia ninglin tratado 
que venga a substituir el anulado hace 
un ano, porque aquel Gobierno rehuso 
aceptar los pasaportes de los judios ru- 
sos naturalizados en los Estados Uni- 
dos. Tenemos asuntos pendientes en Me¬ 
xico y aun no reconoce nuestro Gobierno 
a la Administracion provisional del gene¬ 
ral Huerta. Se espera que las reclama- 
ciones de Colombia contra los Estados 
Unidos y Panamd serdn estudiadas de 
nuevo. La politics de la pasada Adminis- 
tracibn respecto de Nicaragua y Hondu¬ 
ras, como se comprendi6 en los trata¬ 
dos con esos paises, que aun no son ra- 
tificados, tendra que ser estudiada de 
nuevo por el Departamento de Estado. 
Hay varias cuestiones pendientes relati- 
vas a Cuba. Habiendose reconocido al 
Gobierno de China y habibndose rehusa- 
do tomar participacibn en el emprestito 
chino, tenemos especial interbs en la 
marcha que sigan los acontecimientos en 
aquel pals. Varios Gobiernos han comu- 
nicado al Departamento de Estado sus 
opiniones respecto a los resultados admi- 
nistrativos de la nueva tarifa aduanal 

dos—los negros de Louisiana estfle al 
mlsmo nivel educaclonal que los hljos do 
ia mayorla de las repdbllcas sudamerica- 
nas, "aunque, agrega Speer, las claBes 
sociales siiperlores en las reprtblicas her- 
manas poseen alia cultura; pero no bas- 
ta dsta para compensar la intensa igrio- 
rnneia popular.” 

pendientes, sosteniendo los derechos nor- 
teamericanos, a la vez que abrigando un 
Ueseo de comprender los derechos de la 
otra parte, buscando la justicia mas bien 
que una victoria diplomatics. 

Los Socialistas Alemanes 
y las fabricas de Armamentos 

“De Bispania” 

El doctor Liebknecht, que es uno de 
los jefes del socialismo aleman, ha he 
cho recientemente revelaciones eu el 
Reichstag, las que a pesar de que en 
cierto modo han versado sobre un secre- 
to de Polichinela, al ser lanzadas desde 
tan conspicua tribuna y por tan autori- 
zado personaje, han producido hondisi- 
ma sensaeion dentro y fuera del Impe¬ 
rio aleman. Esto se comprende con so¬ 
lo rememorar someramente algunos he¬ 
chos capitales, que afectan la historia 
actual, es decir, la vida de los pueblos, 
tan ineludiblemente como un desnivel del 
suelo afecta la corriente de un rlo. Las 
naciones de Europa gimen bajo la opre- 

• sion de los armamentos cada dla mayo- 
res; los impuestos han crecido al punto 
de que ya no queda materia imponible 
y de que para atender a las novlsimas 
exigencias del militarismo insaciable, ya 
se echa mano—como se estb viendo en 
Alemania—del arbitrio de cercenar el 
capital; las clases pobres, trabajadoras, 
el proletariado que vegeta apenas dentro 
de una precaria existencia, que no es 
vida, sienten en sus propias carnes ca¬ 
da aumento de los impuestos, como el 
atormentado de la Inquisicibn sentla ca¬ 
da vuelta de la rueda. Pero, al fin y al 
cabo, esos sacrificios eran en favor de la 
Patria, de su defensa, eran la garantla 
de su prestigio y de su gloria, y ante ta¬ 
les consideraciones toda queja venla a 
ser una traicibn. 

Hoy, merced al diputado socialista ale¬ 
man, sabe todo el mundo que los arma¬ 
mentos encubren la mas sbrdida, la mbs 
feroz y la mbs criminal de las especula- 
ciones de que haya memoria en la vida 
de la humanidad; que en ella estan coali- 
gados, sin distincibn de paises, los fabri- 
cantes de elementos de guerra en todo 
el mundo; que esa liga monstruosa domi- 
na en la prensa, en los parlamentos y 
hasta en los gabinetes de Estado; que 
se miente, se exagera, se inventa, se so- 
borna, se intimida, se sugestiona, se in- 
sinua. se azuza, como las circunstancias 
lo indiquen, ya en Erancia, ya en Alema¬ 
nia. ya en cualquiera otro pals, todo pa¬ 
ra lograr la venta de barcos. de fusiles. 
de canones y de toda clase de material 
de guerra, y que a medida que aumentan 
la miseria y el desasosiego de los pue¬ 
blos, crecen los dividendos de los ex- 
nlotadores organizados en banda cosmo- 
nolita. Evidentempnte, si hubiera 
iusticia. serla diflcil hallar horcas bas- 
tapte altas o dogates bastante anretados 
oara estos malhechores de la vida inter- 
nacional moderns. V 

I,n t-olumiia que mnreha para recupe 
en la estacibn del ferrocarril en esta ciu 
erete, jefe de la columna.—Piezas de ar 

nropuesta por Mr. Underwood, y es evi- / , 

a.u? toda.s esas cuestiones de ca i ia Instruction Piiblica en la America latina 
acter lnternacional ser£n tratadas por f _ 

Hr. Bryan con el esplritu de afabilidad Mr. R. A. Speer, especialista norteame , ■ . . ‘ VT‘UU atauuiuau » ,.ivir. speer. especialista Dort.pa.mp 
de optimismo aue le es caracterfstico.l rieanoen asunros de instruccion publi 
lrCl filinmiP q to nl O AT T* T? nr r» n rto no ■ . . ... Vro aunque afable, Mr. Bryan no es 

iertamente un hombre de quien se pue- 
la usar como de un instrumento. pues 
amds consentirb en comDrometer los in- 
ereses de su pals por el sbio deseo de 
erminar todos los asuntos pendientes 
e sus gestiones. Deberemos orestar una 
rande y fija atencibn a esos negocios 

ca, cuyos servicios se utilizan frecuente- 
mente nor el enmisionado de educacion 
de los Estados Unidos. ha preparado un 
estudio tabular comparative, con el fin 
de probar oue los defectos y el atraso 
de la America latina son atribuibles al 
anondorto d° la educacldn. nioo. prin- 

clpiar, que la instruocldn obligatoria ha 

sido promulgada en casi todas las repu- 
blicas latinoamericanas; pero que esa 
ley es letra muerta, y as! es en realidad. 

He aqul el estudio de Mr. Speer: 
“En el Perii concurren a las escue- 

las solo 100,814 ninos, no obstante de 
que el numero de ellos, de cinco a ca- 
torce afios, casi asciende a 700,000. 

En Colombia hay 400,000 ninos, entre 
las edades de cinco a catorce afios, y 
son 41,587 los que asisten a las escue- 
las. En los Estados Unidos, los asis- 
tentes escolares, entre esas edades, Be¬ 
gan a 16.965,357. 

En el Brasil, de cada mil ninos sdlo 
28 van a las escuelas; en el Paraguay, 
47; en Chile, 53; en Uruguay, 79; en la 
Argentina, 96. 

En la Argentina, quizds el pais mds 
adelantado de Sudamdrica, hay 507,203 
ninos escolares, que representan el nue- 
ve y medio por ciento de su poblacidn de 
6.200,000. En el Brasil, de 19.910,646, s6- 
lo asistlan 565,642, o sea menos del tres 
por ciento. 

La Argentina, en comparacibn con 
el Estado de Nueva York, que tiene la 
misma poblacidn, ofrece un lamentable 
contraste. En la Argentina hay 15,000 
maestros de escuela; en Nueva York hay 
1.400,000. 

Nueva York tiene tres veces el nu¬ 
mero de maestros y disclpulos que la 
Argentina, y mientras que en bsta hay 
un cincuenta por ciento de analfabetos, 
sOlo hay un tres por ciento de analfa¬ 
betos en Nueva York, y eso porque esos 
son inmigrantes extranjeros. 

Y para timbre de gloria de los Esta¬ 
dos Unidos, debe consignarse que, se- 
gfin el ultimo censo federal, no existe 
all! un menor de 18 afios nacido en el 
Pals, ya sean sus padres nativos o ex¬ 
tranjeros, que sea analfabeto. 

La proporcidn de analfabetos en el 
Brasil es de 85 por ciento; en la Argen¬ 
tina, el 50 por ciento de sus habitantes 
mavores de seis afios no saben leer; en 
Chile, el 60 por 'ciento de los mayores de 
seis afios, v en Bolivia, segun el censo 
oficial. el 80 por ciento de los que pa¬ 
ss n de diez afios de edad. 

Es el Estado de Louisiana el que 
cuenta mayor numero de analfabetos 
en los Estados Unidos, a causa de los 
negros ignorantes y, sin embargo, los 
que all! no saben leer ni escribir, cons- 
tituyen el 38 por ciento. 

En otras palabras: Louisiana, a pe¬ 
sar de la subnormalidad de su poblacibn 
negra, tifene menos analfabetos que nin- 
guna republics hispanoamericana. Y co¬ 
mo entre esos mismos negros de Louisia¬ 
na, la pronorcibn de analfabetos es de 
60 nor ciento. roOUita one los habitan¬ 

tes mds atrasados de los S?tju]qi3 Uni- 

rnr n Mntnmoros.—Embarque de parque 
dad.—El general Guillermo Rubio Nava- 
cillerfa que lleva la rolumna. 

La republica de Bolivia y el Estado 
de Minnesota tienen igual numero de 
habitantes, y sus condiciones se aseme- 
jan, porque la poblacibn formada por in¬ 
migrantes extranjeros en Minnesota es 
tan numerosa como la de los indios de 
Bolivia. Comparemos el grado de ins- 
truccibn respectivo: el 80 por ciento de 
los bolivianos es analfabeto, y sblo un 
4 por ciento de los habitantes de Minne¬ 
sota, 14,000 maestros y 562,000 alumnos. 

Otra comparacibn interesante: Vene¬ 
zuela y el Estado de Iowa, de igual nu¬ 
mero de habitantes. En la primera tene¬ 
mos 1,700 maestros y 36,000 disclpulos; 
en el segundo, 30,000 maestros y. 
562,000 alumnos. 

Un dato aplastante es este: Kansas 
tiene una poblacibn de 1.500,000, mien¬ 
tras que las seis republicas de Vene¬ 
zuela, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, Paraguay 
y Uruguay, combinadas, tienen 12.000,000 
o sea ocho veces la poblacibn de Kansas. 

No obstante, este Estado (que no es 
considerado en primer rango por su cul- 

TITO F. ANAYA. 

Estudiante dellcolegio "P1TMAN-DIAZ. ' 
que en veinticuatro man anas de estudio 
obtuvo Certificado de Taquiitrafia. ocu- 
pando desde lueyro la Secretaria Particular 
do un eminente y respetable aboyado en 
esta riuda b 



For the Christian Observer. 

Romanism As a System Always and 
Everywhere the Same. 

BY JUAN ORTS GONZALEZ. 

I purpose in this article to deal with' a typical 

case of unfairness, yea, of plain injustice and even 

insult of the Roman Catholic Church against one 

of the leading American Protestants. And I say 

typical because I shall derive my information not 

from any low rate Roman Catholic writer; no, my 

information comes from an American Roman Cath¬ 

olic publication which is considered both at home 

and abroad the most tolerant and liberal; a Cath¬ 

olic publication, indeed conducted by the famous 

Paulist Fathers among whom was originated some 

twenty years ago the Roman Catholic system, so- 

called "Americanism,” and which was so bitterly 

condemned by Leo XIII in his Apostolic Letter 

"Testem Benevolentiae,” January, 1899. 

Rev. Juan Orts Gonzalez, Richmond, Va., 

One of the speakers at the Laymen’s Home Mission 

Convention, Memphis, Tenn., February 18-20. 

My case is connected with what the “Catholic 

World” has to say in its issue of November about 

Mr. Robert E. Speer and h’is book “South Ameri¬ 

can Problems.” Every one who has the privilege 

of knowing personally Mr. Robert E. Speer realizes, 

at once, that he is not only a thorough’, practical 

Christian, but also a refined, cultured gentleman. 

Every one who has had the privilege of hearing 

h’im handle religious discussions sees at once that 

thoughtfulness, fairness, justice and truth are al¬ 

ways considered. In fact, he is kind and fair to 

such an extent that I have heard more than once, 

and from reliable and learned Protestants, that he 

is even over-kind and over-fair towards the Roman 

Catholic American Church. 
Any one who has read his book “South American 

Problems” is at once convinced that the book con¬ 

tains a set of facts either observed by himself or 

verified by reliable eye witnesses, and facts pre¬ 

sented to the reader with soberness, delicacy and 

gentle fairness and with deep respect for the Chris¬ 

tian sense of public honesty. 
But nevertheless, let my readers see what the 

“Catholic World” has to say of this Christian gen¬ 

tleman and his book. I quote from page 249 of the 

November issue of I912- 
“Like a character Dickens would have loved to 

paint, Mr. Speer makes his bow to the American 

Protestant public with a most eloquent and unctuous 

appeal for a great many American dollars to win 

over ‘an unbelieving, superstitious and immoral’ 

continent . . . The authorities he loves to cite are 

infidel apostates like McCabe, drunken renegades 

like O’Connor, professional anti-Cath’olics like Lea, 

and a host of South' American priests whose names 

are wisely withheld. 
Let my readers bear in mind ’ that O Connor, 

called the “drunken renegade,” was the venerable 

pastor of Christ’s Mission and editor of the “Con¬ 

verted Catholic” for more than thirty years and re¬ 

tained in both capacities for all this time the full 

confidence of the Protestant Church until his death 

about a year ago. 1 shall point out in passing the 

shrewd way in which Roman Catholics pretend to 

dismiss any charge. When Protestants speak against 

Romanism, then Catholics impeach their statements 

by saying, Oh! Protestants do not know well the 

Church they criticize, but when an ex-Catholic points 

out the errors of the Roman Catholic system they 

say, Oh! he is prejudiced and cannot give an un¬ 

biased opinion. 
Reading further in the same review we find: “We 

are certain that Mr. Speer has mistaken his voca¬ 

tion, he ought to pose as an ‘ex-priest’ in some of 

the small illiterate towns of the Southland; he 

would then be certain of an audience prepared by 

tradition and lack of mental culture fully to appre¬ 

ciate his mouthings. 
“Only among the absolutely ignorant will his 

presentation of Catholic doctrine pass unquestioned, ^ 

his so-called facts be swallowed whole, and his 

protestations of sincerity be accepted at face value. 

We beg to remember the commandment, ‘Thou 

shalt not bear false witness.’ ” 

Let my readers now see what the review 

has to say about the book: “If any Catholic 

has ever wondered why Protestant missions are uni¬ 

versally so unsuccessful, despite the many millions 

squandered by un-thinking and prejudiced multi¬ 

tudes at home, let him read this book. It is hardly 

worthy of a review in any serious monthly, unless 

perhaps to call attention of fair-minded Protestants 

in the United States to the mental and moral calibre 

of those whom they pay to make converts abroad. 

The book is unscholarly, inaccurate, prejudiced, dis¬ 

honest and hypocritical.” 

What disappoints any one who is deeply con¬ 

cerned for the religious future of America is the 

manner in which the actual American public press 

deals with such statements. Those statements will 

be accepted by Catholics, Jews and neutral people 

almost as Gospel truth. They will pass unchallenged 

by the Protestant press, yea, more than that, not a 

few of the leading Protestant pastors and publish¬ 

ers will take notice of and begin to question either 

the veracity or at least the wisdom of Mr. Robert 

E. Speer in publishing such a book. 

It is painful and distressing, but a very plain 

fact, that many leading Protestant men are more 

apt and ready to believe in the honesty and truth¬ 

fulness of Catholic writers when they magnify 

their Church than they are to give full credit to any 

statement, no matter how w^ll founded, if that 

statement is against Romanism. And let my read¬ 

ers bear in mind that I have never, in the past, ad¬ 

vocated bigotry or rough language and hope always 

in the future to treat kindly the Roman Catholic 

people. 

But I can not understand how American Protes¬ 

tants can endure silently and without shame the 

present conditions. Catholics today may not only 

attack but even slander Protestant people and doc¬ 

trines, and no important paper even deprecates 

their abusive language but we Protestants in a 

Protestant country cannot preach Protestant doc¬ 

trines without being accused of being bigots and 

called narrow-minded. 

Catholics can organize a religious order like the 

Paulist Fathers, which stands chiefly for the con¬ 

version of Protestants, and such attempts have 

never been denounced as far as I know as a bigoted 

proselytism, but no Protestant can go to preach 

among Catholics without being accused of bigotry 

and base proselytism. 

Catholics have organized a society like the 

Knights of Columbus which counts already about 

300,000 citizens who arc bound to defend the Roman 

Catholic Church even in social and in political 

spheres, and no important secular paper denounces 

such organization as unfair and un-American. 

Catholics are taking the Bible out of our public 

schools and then descrediting this greatest of Amer¬ 

ican institutions by calling it ungodly and perni¬ 

cious. Finally they are establishing th’eir Parochial 

schools (wherein the most bigoted Romanism is 

taught, since foreign friars and foreign nuns are 

largely teachers) and no important secular paper 

has warned the nation of the tremendous and sinis¬ 

ter influence that must thereby be exerted in the 

near future on American ideals and civilization. 

Catholics dare to say to a Protestant: By no 

means can you marry a Catholic unless the mar- 
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Protestant marriage are not legitimate children. 

They can say that when a Protestant minister per¬ 

forms the marriage ceremony, he merely authorizes 

concubinage. They can insult Protestant daughters 

and wives since they do not consider them canoni¬ 

cally and legally married at all, and no one finds 

such conduct unfair and un-American. But we 

Protestants cannot speak of the Syllabus without 

being accused of attacking the Roman Catholic 

people and Church. 

In conclusion let me state that the book of Mr. 

Robert E. Speer is just the opposite from what the 

“Catholic World” charges. It is scholarly, accurate, 

unprejudiced, honest and frank and I shall add that 

Mr. Speer has not spoken of a third of the scandals 

I know could be spoken of. I was for about twenty- 

six years a Franciscan friar and served for some 

years the Commissary General of the Franciscan 

Order, Fr. Serafin Linares, in the capacity of Pro- 

Secretary and in that responsible position I became 

acquainted both with scores of leading missionaries 

and with many shameful scandals. I shall give 

briefly four instances which I think will lead my 

readers to realize at once with what soberness Mr. 

Speer has treated his subject. 
1. When I was thirty years old I offered myself 

as a volunteer for preaching the Gospel to the 

Indians of South America and as soon as my con¬ 

fessor, Fr. Felipe Bellvar, the most prominent 

preacher in Valencia, learned that fact he said to 

me, “Oh, my son, how candid and deluded you are; 

withdraw your application. You do not know that 

missionaries go there largely to improve the race 

rather than to preach the Gospel.” 
2. Fr. Sebastian Font, a prominent professor in 

Valencia when I left Spain and who had been for 

more than thirty years a missionary in South Amer¬ 

ica, where he filled the most responsible positions, 

told me more than once that everywhere in South 

America in the country churches, the plain and com¬ 

mon people place more confidence in the priest who 

acknowledges publicly a woman as his companion 

and recognizes as his sons her offspring, than in 

the priest who claims to be a celibate. He gave me 

the reasons, but no reader will fail to grasp them 

without speaking more frankly. 

3. The Most Reverent Fr. Gimeno, who was 

appointed several times Pontifical visitor to South 

America, told me that he avoided carefully either 

eating or drinking in many of the convents there, 

for fear of being poisoned. I remember he pointed 

to at least two instances where the visitor was 

poisoned because he condemned the debauchery of 

the priests. In some places it is such that the 

visitor is compelled to punish the breakers of the 

law to life imprisonment and they resent the cor¬ 

rection with all their might. 

4. I keep at hand some Latin Decrees of unques¬ 

tionable genuineness and authority issued by the 

Sacred Congregation upon a request of Leo XIII 

in which' it is plainly stated that there are many 

priests in South America whose immoral lives are a 
constant scandal to the faithful. I am ready and 

willing to translate these decrees word for word 

if the “Catholic World” or any other Catholic 

authority wishes to question my statement, while I 

abstain from so doing because th‘e language is too 

vivid for a Protestant religious paper to publish. 

Richmond, Va. 

DR. JUAN ORTS GONZALEZ IN DETROIT. 

The first of December, 1912, Dr. Juan Ortz 

Gonzalez, of Richmond, Va., went to Detroit, Mich-, 

in response to an invitation of the Pastors’ Union 

of that city, to deliver a course of lectures upon 

the fundamental differences between Protestantism 

and Roman Catholicism. He spoke on fifteen dif¬ 

ferent occasions, each time to crowded houses. In 

the South' we are familiar with the spirit and 

method of Dr. Orts, and it is pleasing to find that 

he was greatly appreciated in the Northern city. 

The “Presbyterian Examiner,” in an account of his 

lectures says, “The mission of Dr. Orts in this 

city, measured by numbers, the growing interest 

from nigh't to night, the union of Protestants of 

different names, the deepening conviction upon 

the great fundamentals of our faith, the removal of 

any bitter prejudice there may have been against 

the Roman Catholic people, the clear setting forth 

of the difference between the two faiths, so that 

the transition from one to the other is clear as a 

sunbeam—his mission when measured by these 

results was a great success and accomplished all 

and more than was expected of them. Never be¬ 

fore have Christians here been led to think so deep¬ 

ly and intelligently on the points at issue between 

the Catholic and Protestant systems. . . . Dr. Orts 
is a man with a message that all Americans should 

heai at such a time as this.” 

more? 

Why moan, O heart of mine, with vain regret 

O’er failures many in the days now gone? 

E’en out of these my Lord can bring success— 

Out of defeat the guerdon oft is won. 

O soul of mine, faith' is the victory; 

For sight grows dim amidst the fogs of sin: 

Then canst thou not believe alone on Him 

Through whom each day we overcome and win? 

Van Buren, Ark 

Young People’s Societies 
BY REV. WM. M. AND0RSON, D. D. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PRINCIPLES AND 

HOW TO UPHOLD THEM. 

Prayer Meeting Topic 

For the Week Beginning February 2, 1913- 

John 14:6-15. 

(Christian Endeavor Day.) 

As indicated by the passage, Christian Endeavor 

is an effort to take Christ as a pattern, “the way, 

the truth, and the life.” It is the expression of a 

faith gone to work. It takes the invitations and 

promises of the Scriptures seriously and prays for 

blessings, and believes that God intends to answer. 

It seeks earnestly a revelation of Christ and 

through Christ a revelation of God, the Father. 

It believes in the Triune God, and that having seen 

in experience either of the God-h’ead it shall know 

the other two. If the Holy Spirit has renewed the 

nature, it expects to know consciously Christ and 

through these two to come to a realization of God. 

Obligation. 

Christian Endeavor does not create the obliga¬ 

tion, it only recognizes it. The substance of the 

pledge really rests upon every Christian. The 

pledge only consciously expresses the obligation in 

the case. “If anything is worth doing, it is worth . 

promising to do.” Not to promise does not relieve 

of the obligation. “To constitute a moral obliga¬ 

tion, it is not necessary that we have a positive 1 

command. Probable evidence is binding as well as ' 

demonstrative evidence; nay, it constitutes the 1 
greatest portion of the subject matter of duty. 

And, therefore, a dim view of religious truth entails { 

an obligation to follow it, as real and valid as that , 

which results from a clear a'nd full comprehension.” , 

Co-operation. ' 

The great purpose of the whole movement is to t 

tie the young people together. “One can chase a t 

thousand, two can put ten thousand to flight.” See a 

how much more two can do than one. You would 

have said that if one can route a thousand, two can a 

put two thousand to route. “In union is multiplied 

strength.” One stone alone is not a house, but g 

many, correctly joined, may make a palace. r 

Loyalty. 

The movement looks to denominational loyalty. 

The result of the movement is that the young peo¬ 

ple become acquainted with the general work and 

come to know more about their own Church work. 

And usually the more they know about her history * 

and doctrine the more loyal they will be. It is ri 

really training “in the Church, for the Church, and 

by the Church.” 
Testimony. 

It both procures and produces testimony. It is C 

a sort of gymnasium for the active Cnristian life j, 

of the young people. Many a young man has here p 

begun to learn to pray, and later becomes a factor t 

in the active work of the whole congregation. The 

testimony of one is a tonic to the religious life of j 

another, as well as greatly strengthening the life ; 

of the one giving testimony. c 

Training. : 

The reason more adults are not more active and 

useful in the work of the Church' today is that they 

were not trained in the youth. If the training of 

this generation of youth continues and grows, the 1 
next generation will be greatly helpful to the ag¬ 

gressive work of the Church and hasten the coming 

of the Kingdom. The Christian life is a sphere 

where the individual can be either a general prac¬ 

titioner or a specialist. He can be a substitute man 

if he will. Every Christian should desire to be more 

and more useful with every passing day. Let us 

make this year the best year of our past life. 

Quotations. 

Win a soul for God, and you have set in motion 

impulses which will vibrate when time is a memory, 

a bubble on the ocean of eternity. Here is a truth 
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TO 

South of Panama X 

By EDWARD ALSWORTH ROSS 

Professor of Sociology, University of Wisconsin, Author of «* Changing America,” 
“ The Old World In the New.” etc. 

The phrase, “south of Panama,” has a mighty significance. It means not merely geo¬ 
graphical location. It signifies vast virgin areas of lowland and upland contrasted with 
fallow valleys and lofty plateaus populated and cultivated through centuries. It means 
barren and burned mountains and dreary deserts mingled with forested and watered 

slopes, grassy llanos and pampas, and flowering savannas. It means the mixing of 
almost forgotten aboriginal races and surviving Indian types with the intellectual and 
refined descendants of early Spaniards and Portuguese and the later sprinkling of 
adventuresome Germans, Italians, English, and Americans. It means an ancient civili¬ 
zation, fascinating Incan ruins, old-fashioned Moorish and Spanish architecture in the 
sleeping cities and towns, with strange peoples and conditions harking back to far cen¬ 
turies hard by a new civilization, modern sky-scrapers, and boulevards in growing 
commercial entrepots and ambitious capitals, with progressive peoples and conditions 
which rival the best that the old East and the new West of North America can show. 

South of Panama, above all, suggests opportunity. It stands for governments, 
peoples, commerce, resources, progress, and possibilities that deserve the study and in¬ 
terest of the world. It presents a field of new activity and fascinating achievement that 
should attract the capital, trade, and travel of both North Americans and Europeans. 
It holds out a need of increased population that should be studied and met by the pro¬ 
moters of legitimate and worthy immigration. It calls for money and men to build 
railroads, harness water powers, construct dams and dig ditches for irrigation, open 

mines, promote agriculture, and fell forests. 
While backward, disappointing, and discouraging in some regions, in many others the 

country south of Panama is progressive, gratifying, and encouraging. The worst of 
it is so much less in quantity and permanent influences than the best of it, that the lat¬ 
ter is sure to dominate eventually the entire area from Colombia and Venezuela, on the 
north, to Argentina and Chile on the south. In a few countries it has its shortcom¬ 
ings, its peculiarities of former isolation, and the unhappy local conditions of govern¬ 
ment, society, and trade, that sometimes give an unfavorable impression to the traveler 
and student; but these are so counterbalanced by its grogj^ssive^ejitialilie^and its 
remarkable progress in many parts, its enormous latent riches, and its evidences of in¬ 
tellectuality, high civilization, and stable government, that, viewed in its entirety, it 
gives promise of a political and social development and economic evolution that will 

astonish the world. 
Although realizing that South of Panama may include the continent of South 

America, we are hardly able to grasp its greatness of area, population, and commerce. 
We of the North have been spending so much time traveling along Eastern and West¬ 
ern roads of travel, and neglecting Southern fields of visit and study, that we are sadly 
ignorant of what South of Panama really means. Ten wonderful countries—one of 
them, Brazil, larger than the United States proper—occupy the Southern Continent, but 
how many North Americans stop to think that they cover an area of seven millions of 
square miles, that they possess a population of nearly sixty millions, and that they conduct 
an annual foreign commerce valued at two billion dollars? One of them, Argentina, 
has the largest per capita foreign commerce of any important country on the face of the 
earth. The average North American and European, who thinks himself well informed 
on the general features of the world’s history and achievement, has vague ideas of the 
big and favorable things of South America; but he has little actual knowledge of the 
real facts, and too often has his judgment been warped and prejudiced by exaggerated 
ideas of the less-favorable features of government, peoples, society, climate, and com- 
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merce. Stories of the heat of the low-lying tropical coasts cloud his appreciation of the 

many cool and invigorating plateaus of the interior, and he overlooks the temperate 

climate of southern South America. 

A sensational news-despatch from South America to the papers of New York, Lon¬ 

don, and Paris about some small local disturbance that would not be dignified with the 

descriptive name of “riot” or “mob-gathering” in the United States inspires the average 

observer to conclude that South America is the home of revolutions, and to forget that 

the greater part of South America has not been torn with a serious revolution in three 

decades. He overlooks the remarkable fact that South America has no such record for 

cruel war and merciless killing of men as has Europe, and that more property and lives 

have already been destroyed in one month’s fighting in France, Germany, and Austria 

than in a century of South American history. He is silent over the fact that while the 

Palace of Peace at The Hague is almost within the range of the cannon of the fighting 

hordes of Europe, the Peace Monument of the Andes, the great statue of the Christ on 

the summit of the Cordilleras, which form the boundary-line between Chile and Argen¬ 

tina, is made of the molten cannon of the armies of these two sister-nations, which, with 

possibly greater cause for war than the struggling European nations, twenty years ago 

resorted to peaceful arbitration, and since then have had no thought or fear of war. 

What is wanted to-day to promote true Pan-American solidarity and unity of pur¬ 

pose in the great family of Western nations is an appreciation and accurate knowledge 

by North America and North Americans of the history and institutions, the peoples and 

governments, and the present progress and future possibilities of South America and 

South Americans. Let our boys and girls, our future citizens, upon whom depends the 

evolution of ideal Pan-Americanism, think and study not alone in terms of Alexander 

the Great, Czesar, Charlemagne, Charles Martel, Cromwell, Napoleon, Wellington, 

Washington, Scott, Grant, and Lincoln, but let them gain impressions also from the 

names and achievements of San Martin, Bolivar, Sucre, Artigas, Jose Bonifacio, 

O’Higgins, Morazan, Hidalgo, and Marti, the great liberators and leaders of South 

American struggles for liberty, independence, and free peoples. When our students 

discuss educational and intellectual effort and progress in Europe and the United 

States, let them also take into consideration the educational and intellectual history and 

development of South America, not forgetting that in Lima, the capital of Peru, was 

founded the great University of San Marcos almost a century before Harvard opened 

its doors, and that at Cordova, in Argentina, another university was attended by hun¬ 

dreds of students long before Yale and Dartmouth were even planned by their founders. 

After our municipal experts have visited and talked of the great cities of Europe, they 

should not overlook Rio de Janeiro, the capital of Brazil, with its population of one 

million, its wonderful municipal improvements in the form of broad avenues, artistic 

water-fronts, and marvelous mountain parks; Montevideo, the attractive capital of 

Uruguay, with a population of four hundred and fifty thousand, a city of homes, hav¬ 

ing also a harbor development that represents an expenditure of twelve millions of dol¬ 

lars; Buenos Aires, the capital of Argentina, which, with a population of one million 

seven hundred thousand, now takes rank after New York and Chicago, and becomes 

the third city of the Western Hemisphere, proudly possessing the finest opera-house, 

the best-equipped newspaper building and plant, and the most elegant club-house of any 

city in the world; and Santiago, the capital of Chile, which, with a population of nearly 

half a million souls, is often described as the Paris of the Andes, and is famed for the 

refinement of its people. 
And so I might go on writing of the region south of Panama, but that is the 

agreeable work of Professor Ross in the series of articles which will appear in The 

Century. I have been able to touch only very few of the high points of this interest¬ 

ing subject, but he will develop its whole conformation. While my position as the 

executive officer of the Pan-American Union, the international organization of all the 

American republics devoted to the development of good understanding, friendship, com¬ 

merce, peace, and the dissemination of information among them, will not permit me to 

indorse the opinions or stand sponsor for the views of any writer upon South America, 

I feel confident that the story which Professor Ross tells so well will prove most inter¬ 

esting and instructive to those who may have the opportunity and pleasure of following 

his travels through the medium of this great magazine. 
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LIES UPON LIBS. 

It 1b not only from a political, social or ethnic point of view that certain ^ 
travellers, on returning home, have calumnied this couhtry in their writings or in tieir 
public speeches; the Barae phenomenon is to be found in the religious ground. 

proofs of thiB are to be found in the accusations of intolerance, which, among 
many others have been directed against the Brazilians by the Protestant missionaries, 
y. c. Glass, agent of "The Evangelical Union of South America," and Robert E. Speer, an 

emmissary of "The Young lien's Christian Association". 

The first repeats the accusation, a thousand times refuted, that the Catholic 
Church is an eneiqy of the Bible, prohibiting the reading of the same and burning copies 
when possible. In a pamphlet recently publisher by the Society of which he is an agen , 
in Chapter II, he repeats the following ancient calumny*.- "The Wisdom of Council of 
Trent determined that no priest could read the Sacred Scriptures without a written permi. 
from his Bishop under pain of excommunication. Such is the fear of the Roman Charon 

seeing the Bible in the hands of its own priests." 

in regard to the second, "The Presbyterian Record", official organ of the Pres¬ 
byterians of Canada, cites the authority of Robert Speer, in confirmation of the_following 
calumny which was published in the number of June of last years- "It is & fact m South 
America, which accepts the Roman Church as a church of Christ, founded on His teachings, 
it is not only prohibited to the members to read the most simple parts of the Lord of Go , 
but that Word is destroyed whenever possible." Continuing, the powerful testimony o 
Robert Bpeer is invoked as follows.- "After a journey of six months thru those regions, 
I declare that I never saw such a lack of civilization, not even in Central Afr • 
visited seventy cathedrals and after diligent inquiry, found but a single 
and this was destined to the flames." The Presbyterian oracle continues citing other asser¬ 
tions of the same missionary,- "It is a fact that in South America, wherever tne power o* 
the Roman Church predominates, in a corresponding degree ignorance and illiteracy r o 
he found."."It is a fact that in South America, wnerever the power of Rome nas de¬ 
clined, education has at once made rapid progress." And he adds, "It is a fact that as 
the people of South America leave the Roman Catholic Church, the nations begin to make 

progress all along the line." 

Leaving to one side the assertion that the South American peoples begin to en¬ 
joy progress and culture, thanks to the coming of the Protestant missionaries, let us con- 
siaer, for a moment, the accusation in regard to the reading of the Holy scriptures. 

is the Catholic Church opposed to the diffusion and the reading of the Bible, 
not only by the intellectual classes, but also by the proletariat? To affirm that such is 
the case, would show a lack of knowledge of the past history of the church. Every Catholic 
knows that no one is forbidden to read the Holy Scriptures in the classic or 
tongues, - in Latin, Greek or Hebrew. In this way, every educated person, withabsolute! 
no restriction, can study the Sacred Text. In regard to those who do no', have the neces- 
aery knowledge of the classic tongues, end who, therefore, are obliged to read in the ver¬ 
nacular or some modern tongue, the Church has widely prescribed tnat only those 
*ions shall be read whose fidelity to the original can be guaranteed, and, because of the 
dlmcuuj of interpretation in many place., demand, that the.e tr.nelation. be «,comp«„i.d 
hv explanatory notes. A sovereign guarantee of fidelity to the text is tne approbation 
by the Scleslastical autnority of the editions of the Bible, after ^ving proved their 
^ i with tne original texts and after making sure of the source of the explanatory 

Zel, ! Sic" S general! are the work of the holy church fathers, either Greek or Latin. 

Under these conditions of reading only the vernacular text approved by the 
Ecclesiastical authority, and accompanied by the explanatory notes, also duly approved 
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by Bald authority, not only may any translation of the i ible be read, as is explicitly 
stated in our "Catechism of Christian Doctrine for the use of the dioceses of the ec¬ 
clesiastical provinces of Southern Brazil", but the said Catechism declares that such 
"reading is very useful and recommended to all". 

Inasmuch as the Catholic Church has been oivinely appointed the guardian and 
interpreter of the Holy Scriptures, it is seen that inthe fulfillment of its mission, 
it can not permit the indiscriminate use of Bacred texts, nor consent to the distribution 
of editions which are not provided with notes or commentaries. Therefore, the Council of 
Trent, in the fourth session, after expressly condemning all interpretations contrary to 
the traditional, determined that all editors must submit their editions of the Bible to 
the Episcopal authority for approbation. Since the time of said Council, the popes have 
repeatedly spoken, counselling the faithful against the perils of the Protestant propaganda, 
among them, more especially, Leo XII, in 1824, and Pius IX, in 1346. 

The first named pontiff , exhorting his bishops to warn their flocks of the 
danger which may result from the indiscriminate use of the Bible, due to human temerity, 
makes the following impressive declarations "Thanks to false interpretations, the Gospel 
of Christ is turned into that of men, or, worse still, into the Gospel of the Devil." 

On his part, Pius IX, in the Eucydical "Qui Pluribus", says; "These astute Bib¬ 
lical Societies, renewing the ancient deceit of the heretics, do not cease to offer tneir 
editions to mahkind, even to the illiterate, those Bibles which v.ere translated contrary 
to the laws of the church, containing, in many cases, false expositions of the text, the 
divine traditions, the teachings of the holy fathers and the authority of the Christian 
Church are rejected and each one interprets, as he wishes, the Word of the Lord, changing 
the meaning and, in consequence, falling into grave errors". 

In virtue of its doctrinal authority, and as the depository of the dogmas which 
form the basis of the doctrine of Christ, the Church has zeal for the integrity of the 
precious deposit, conserving it thru the centuries, now in the original texts, now in 
authorized translations, being the first to take advantage of the invention of Gutterberg 
for the diffusion of the most popular of the bacred Books. 

In the sixteenth century, therefore, for the purpose of combatting the pernicious 
doctrine of the right of personal interpretation, and to overthrow the heresy of Luther, 
the Church declared which books ought to be held as "sacred and canonical". r'hey are the 
seventy-two books container in the Catholic editions, of which forty-five belong to the 
Old Testament, and twenty-seven to the New. 

In the Protestant editions, therefore, ther are seven books that are habitually 
lacking, viz; Tobias, Judith, Widdom, Ecclesiasticus, Baruch, and the two of Ilaccabeus, as 
also some parte of Esther and Laniel. 

If the Protestant Bible Societies would use the sacred text merely thru love for 
the extension of the Word of God, and not for reasons of Protestant propaganda and pros¬ 
elyting, they would distribute the Catholic editions approved by the Church. Since they 
do not do this, they need not be surprised if the Catholic authorities try to hinder theto 
in their efforts. 

die Catholic Church is not opposed to the popular use of the Sacred Books, in 
authorized editions, as is proved by its establishing the Society of St« Gevoniussus 
for the translating and diffusion of the Gospels and other parts of the Bible among the 
people of the Italian tongue, and it categorically affirms that, like St. Paul, it con¬ 
siders the Bible as "given by inspiration", and, as such, "profitable for doctrine, for 
reproof, for correction and for instruction in righteousness." (Tim.II.3;16) 
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And who in our Brazil, little learned tho he may be, does not know the superb 
editiim of the Vulgate, made nearly a half century ago, by the publishing house of 
Gariner, from the translation of father Anthony Perieva de Figueiredo, adorned with splen¬ 
did engravings, end so profusely circulated that it is worth a fortune to the editors! 

And who were they who did most to circulate this edition? The Episcopal and 
parochial authorities! 

And yet, as proved by Messrs. GlaBS and Speer, lies are still told in regarc to 
the uses and customs of countries tliat are conventionally called exotic. 

E. Amaro Van Eneclen, O.S.B. 

(Translated from "Correio Paulistaho", of bao Paulo, Brazil), of April 10, 1916, by 
W. E. Browning.) 
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INTRODUCTION 

From February 10-20, 1916, there was held in Panama a Con¬ 

gress on Christian Work in Latin America. There were present 

over 400 delegates representing nearly, if not quite, all Missionary 

Boards of England and America at work in that region, together 

with delegates, pastors, missionaries and visitors from all the dif¬ 

ferent countries of Central and South America. 

The purpose of this great gathering was to consider the re¬ 

ligious needs of Latin America and the Christian work that was 

being done to meet them. Reports were presented and discussed 

on Survey and Occupation, Messags and Method, Education, Lit¬ 

erature, Woman’s Work, Cooperation, Church in the Field and 

Home Base, with the object in view of (1) securing full informa¬ 

tion as to the field, its extent and character and as to whether the 

present occupation was adequate, efficient and harmonious; (2) 

to bring about a more sympathetic acquaintanceship and fellow¬ 

ship between all parties interested, both national and foreign ; (3) 

to unite and to inspire this fellowship to higher Christian faith 

and greater zeal for the wider and deeper evangelism of Latin 

America. 

This great Congress at Panama was followed by Regional Con¬ 

ferences in six or seven great centers of Central and South 

America and the West Indies. 

The Congregational Church of the United States showed its 

interest in the Congress by sending as delegates the following 

representative men: 

Pres. Llenry C. King of Oberlin College, and the American 

Missionary Association. 

Prof. Harlan P. Beach of Yale College, and A.B., C. F. M. 

Sec. Charles J. Ryder of the American Missionary Association. 

Sec. Frank K. Sanders of the ■ Congregational Educational 

Board. 

Sec. Harry W. Hicks of the Young People's Missionarv Move¬ 

ment. 

Dr. John Howland, Mexican Mission, A. B., C. F. M. 

Sec. Geo. I. Babcock, Int. Y. M. C. A. 

Mr. W. E. Sweet, Layman representing A. B., C. F. M. 

Mr. Dwight Goddard, Layman, representing A. B., C. F. M. 

Rev. William Flammer, Pastor Union Church, Panama, 
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As the American Board has no work south of Mexico it was 

decided not to appoint a member of the delegation to attend the 

Regional Conferences to be held in four of the South American 

capitols following the main Congress at Panama, but with the 

advice and consent of the other delegates, Mr. Goddard accepted 

an invitation of the delegation to go with them, as a visitor. It 

is proper to add at this point, that later on Mr. Goddard was cor¬ 

dially asked to become a full member of the Delegation, and 

although he did not think he had a right to accept, he was, never¬ 

theless, always treated as such, given full liberty of debate and 

vote, and assigned to duties as others. It is with great pleasure 

that he here expresses gratitude and appreciation for all the kind¬ 

ness shown him by Chairman Halsey and the other members of 

the Deputation, and the local officers of the various Conferences. 

Before leaving Panama, Mr. Goddard had frequent conversa¬ 

tions with different members of the Congregational delegates and 

all alike voiced a regret that our denomination was not bearing 

its share of the burden and obligation of evangelizing Latin 

America. We discussed the needs of the different parts of South 

America that had been brought to the attention of the Congress 

and Mr. Goddard was repeatedly urged to gain all the informa¬ 

tion he could while with the Deputation, that might be of assist¬ 

ance to the American Board in considering the question of under¬ 

taking mission work in South America, if the occasion for doing 

so should arise. 
Tust before the Congress adjourned the Committee on Co¬ 

operation instructed its chairman to write the following letter: 

COMMITTEE ON COOPERATION IN LATIN AMERICA 

Representing the Missionary Agencies at Work in the 

West Indies, Mexico, Central and 

South America 

February 20, 1916. 

Mr. Dwight Goddard, 
Hotel Tivoli, 

Ancon, Canal Zone. 

Dear Mr. Goddard: 

The Committee on Cooperation in Christian Work in Latin 
America, to which the Panama Congress has committed the fur¬ 
ther care of the interests which brought the Congress together, 
having learned that you are accompanying the deputation around 
South America as a representative of the American Board, in- 



structed me at the meeting of the Committee last evening to re¬ 
quest you to consider the possibility of the American Boards 
undertaking some work in South America, in recognition of its 
share of the responsibility for the evangelization of this great 
continent. 

We trust that after inquiry and study and observation during 
this visit you will consult with our sub-committee on Survey and 
Occupation, of which Mr. E. T. Colton, 124 East 28th Street, 
New York City, is chairman, and will then feel able to recommend 
to your Board some definite field that is free for their occupancy. 
Mr. Colton will be able to inform you of the'plans of any other 
agencies which are looking forward to taking up work in South 
America, and from our knowledge of the large-mindedness and 
Christian spirit which characterize the policy of the American 
Board we know that it will wish to project any new work which 
it may be able to undertake in a way that will secure the largest 
and most efficient occupation of the whole field. 

Our Committee would rejoice if the American Board, as one 
of the strongest and most efficient of all the missionary agencies, 
would, as a result of your investigations and recommendation, join 
the agencies already in the field of South America. 

Very faithfully yours, 
Robert E. Speer. 

In accordance with these facts Mr. Goddard took part in the 

Regional Conferences held in Lima, Peru; Santiago, Chile; 

Buenos Aires, Argentina; and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; and sub¬ 

mits the following report and recommendation. 





IN GENERAL 

The following general facts deserve especial attention by any 

organization or individual considering South America as a Mis¬ 
sion field. 

. i. The People. The people of South America are far less 

homogeneous than those of North America. Racially we think 

of them as largely Spanish and Latin, but this is not true. The 

great lacial blood is Indian. It is true that during the past 400 

years some Spanish, Portuguese and other latin blood has been 
introduced, but the base has always been Indian, and in the cen- 

tmies that have passed since the Spanish first entered, constant 

additions of fresh Indian blood have kept the race essentially In¬ 

dian, except in the small groups of ruling families who have kept 

their blood purer and arrogated to themselves the wealth and 
political power of the state. 

In the different states there are different racial types which can 

be explained by the character of the particular Indian base, as 

for instance, Quechua in Peru, Aymara in Bolivia, Araucanian in 

Chile, etc. In Brazil the very large intermixture of African negro 

blood has still further conditioned the racial characteristics. In 

addition to these very divergent types of Indian blood, the Latin 

intermixture has itself been very divergent—Basque or Andalusian 

Spanish, Portuguese, Italian, English, Irish, German and lewish, 

and of late Chinese, Japanese, Hindoo and Syrian—and from all 
other nations under the sun. 

Then again social conditions, educational systems and political 
changes have all conspired not to unify, but to cause divergence 

of classes. Missionary work must therefore be equally varied 
if it is to successfully appeal to pure Indian, mixed Indian-Span- 

lards, NegroPortuguese, immigrant circles, or the highly cultured 
class of the rich cities. 

But wherever missionaries go, if they go in the spirit of Jesus, 

they find a reasonable welcome and response and the religious 
instinct present and active. 

2. The Latin Spirit. While the small intermixture of Latin 

blood into the great Indian base has been largely swallowed up 

and as,Simulated, the Spanish and other Latin traditions have not 

disappeared, but have for the past four hundred vears, and are 

today, transforming and conditioning racial characteristics. The 

most important of the Latin traditions are Roman Law, Catholi- 
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cism and French Ideals. These have given a uniform cast to all 

South American character and thought. 

This Latin spirit is characterized by strong emotionalism that 

is sensitive to harmony of outward form and beauty; that loves 

pure ideas and generalization; that is easily moved by inflated 

eloquence; that makes the South American sociable, enthusiastic 

and attractive. This must be taken into account for it stands out 

in sharp contrast to our equally marked North American spirit— 
that loves inner honor and integrity, practical logic, utility, in¬ 

dustry, thrift and reserve; and, we must confess, tolerance of the 

ugly, impolite, and crass. 
Is it any wonder that everywhere in South America we meet 

a spirit of Pan-Iberianism—that longs for a unity of the Latin 

race, Latin tongue and Latin Religion?—that shrinks from every¬ 

thing that is tainted by Anglo-Saxon or Teutonic utilitarianism, 

impoliteness, crass forcefulness and power based on mere wealth. 

No wonder they shrink from our sectarian differences and sel¬ 

fish aggressiveness. 
3. The Roman Catholic Church. This has been the great in¬ 

fluence acting upon South American character and conditions. 

Of undoubted sincerity it has from the first exaggerated outward 

conformity. From the first it has been an instrument of political 

domination, it multiplied forms and rites and enforced outward 

obedience thus disciplining the colonists and the Indians as far 

as it reached them, into a uniformity of belief and manners. 
For four hundred years the Roman Catholic Church has had 

absolute sway in South America and they must bear the praise 

or blame for conditions as they are. They never occupied the 

vast interior of the continent, but centralized themselves in the 

cities and seats of wealth and power. Even these centers they did 

not adequately occupy, for in Chile the most Catholic of states, 

there were only 400 parish priests available for 4,500,000 people, 

and these were almost exclusively in cities. In Argentine, if all 

the Catholic chapels and churches were concentrated in Buenos 

Aires there would not be as many as there are in Philadelphia. 

Its power has too largely been used for self enrichment and com¬ 

fort ; illiteracy is extremely high, morals and moral standards 

shockingly low, and whole provinces (in a religious sense) left 

entirely uncared for. 
There is today a general cleavage in the mind of the more in¬ 

telligent people between their affection for Catholicism as a re¬ 

ligion and their respect for it as an institution. Everywhere 

we found on the part of men open infidelity and contempt for the 
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priests, but on the part of women very dee]) and loyal faith. There 

is now legal liberty of worship in every State and in the cities 

actual freedom, although in remote villages of some states there is 

still more or less trouble, but on the whole less than in missionary 

lands. 

In fact to the deputation it seemed as though the Roman 

Catholic question could be wisely ignored, and our missionary 

work go steadily on winning its way by the inherent truth and 

value of its evangelistic appeal. 'It must be said, however, that 

everywhere we went the National leadership were deeply con¬ 
cerned by the opposition of the Roman Church and they urged 

at every opportunity that the Regional Conference take active 

steps to combat her power by definite statement of Evangelical 

principles and public manifesto. 

4. In answer to the question raised in the U. S. as to whether 

South America is a proper field for missionary activities, we can 

report positively that it most assuredly is, and for the following 
reasons: 

(a) A large proportion of the continent has never been 

touched by the Roman Catholic Church. There is virgin soil for 

missions among millions of unevangelized Indians. 
(b) There is another large proportion that is only partially 

cared for. There are millions of mixed Spaniards, Indians, 

laborers, farmers, miners, herdsmen in far scattered villages and 

camps that rarely go to church or even see a priest. 

(c) Then there are the educated men in the cities who are 

entirely estranged from the church, and practically atheistic, or at 

least indifferent and ignorant of the gospel. 

(d) There is practically no knowledge outside of mission 

circles about the Gospel and salvation—except through the Con¬ 
fessional and the offices of priests. 

(e) There is general ignorance of the Bible as an open book in 
the language of the people. 

(f) There is very great illiteracy especially in the country dis¬ 

tricts—a condition that is very largely the fault of the Roman 
Catholic authorities. 

(g) The habitual divorce of ethics and morality from religion 

results in extremely low moral standards that can only be im¬ 

proved by the preaching of a spiritual Gospel of Righteousness. 

(h) The great religious need of all the world is the proclama¬ 

tion of the Good News of a Spiritual Realm—and this is especially 

true of South America. The open Bible, the knowledge of the 

loving fatherhood of God, the supremacy of the spiritual law of 
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e, the salvation and entrance into spiritual life that comes 

hrough faith in Jesus, the divine Messiah, have been denied to the 

people of Latin America by the dominant church and upon us 
rests the responsibility of supplying the lack 

SURVEY AND OCCUPATION 

A' our ltinerary did not include the most Northern Republics I 
can only report in a general way that Columbia, Venezuela, and 

the Lilianas form a group by themselves, whose missionary in- 

teersts are more nearly allied with Central America and the West 

Indies than with the great republics of the south, and will there- 
0,e not t*e considered in this particular report. 

Ecuador lies immediately under the equator. It is as large as 

, v .Engfnd and New y°rk, with a population of a million and 
a halt. I he coast land is low and covered with tropical jungle, 

:.ut the interior is high and rolling plateau that is reasonably 

lea ^} 1S counted as the most backward and conservative of 
the republics. One of the reasons for this is the location of its 
cuef port of entry, Guyaquile. It is 35 miles up from the sea 

on a narrow river surrounded by pestilential swamps and jungles, 
and as they take no steps to clean the city, it is, and always has 

been, a pest hole of yellow fever and other diseases. There are 110 

regular missionary societies at work in all the state and only five 

or six independent missionaries up in the interior. We were not 

permitted to land, but Mr. W. E. Reed, the only missionary in 

Guyaquile, came to the steamer and gave us a long statement of 

lus fifteen years’ experience. He now gives half his time as a 

teacher in the Government College and finds no hindrance to doing 

missionary work the balance of his time, but as he has no finan¬ 

cial resources beyond his support he finds progress slow and dis¬ 

heartening. Here is an exceptionally able man, of fine presence 

and physique, immune to yellow fever, of strikingly humble spirit 

and sane mind, struggling on alone, praying and waiting for help. 

In all of South America there is no more needy area or people 

from a missionary point of view than Ecuador, and right here is 

a modern samt patiently working and waiting for our help. If 

the American Board should decide to undertake work in Ecuador, 

they could adopt Mr. Reed and be honored by his reputation, and 

his ability, and begin work at once, with no delav finding a volun¬ 

teer for this most unhealthy region and then waiting for him to 

learn the language and possibly die of fever before he became 
ready for work. 



Conditions in Ecuador indicate, however, that the real evangel¬ 

istic work must be done by national agents. The physical and 

hygienic conditions are such, that N. A. missionaries can only be 

used in limited numbers and for preliminary supervision. 

Peru. This most interesting Republic is the fourth in size, and 

has an estimated population of about 5,000,000. Of these about 

600,000 are counted white, 1,400,000 mixed, 2,000,000 Indian and 

1,000,000 wild Indians. The white and mixed are in Lima and 

other cities and the Indians are in small villages and groups in 

the high mountains, and the wild Indians are in the montanas 

of the upper Amazon. 

The physical nature of the state is bad. The narrow coast is 

barren sand where never a drop of rain ever falls. The only 

settlements are along the banks of the few rivers that come down 

from the snow Andes. The interior is made up of valleys and 

plateaus lying between the two ranges of the Cordillaras, none 

less than 8,000 feet and some 14,000 feet above the sea and reached 

only by going over passes 15,000 feet high. Beyond these are the 

montanas, or densely wooded tracts that border the tributaries 

of the upper Amazon, and which are only inhabited by an un¬ 

known number of wild Indians. 

The capitol is Lima, a city of 300,000 people, and formerly was 

the seat of Spanish authority for all of South America. Callao is 

the port of Lima. The other cities are small, Payta, Trujillo, 

' Mollendo on the coast; Araquipa and Cusco in the mountains. 

Everything centers in Lima, and all missionary work must have 

its headquarters there. 

At present the missionary forces at work are very limited. The 

Methodist Episcopals, South American Evangelistic Union and 

Salvation Army, and they represented by not more than a dozen 

missionaries in all for this great nation. Not a single missionary 

and only one or two national workers are located in the entire 

northern section. The larger part of the foreign force are located 

in Lima. This is inevitable because Lima is the natural and 

political center of the whole national life. Even if other mission¬ 

ary boards should undertake work in Peru, or in Bolivia, or 

Ecuador, for that matter, their headquarters should be in Lima. 

Again the physical conditions are such, so appallingly hard and 

discouraging—lonely desert, bleak mountains, impassable forests, 

that even at best foreign missionaries can endure them but a short 

period at times. 

Good sense would indicate that the foreign part of missionarv 

work should be limited and centralized largely at Lima and the 
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other cities and the great numbers of Indians in the mountains 

should be evangelized by national evangelists and itinerant pastors. 

Any work among the Indians would also involve the language 

difficulty, for all school work would have to be in Spanish, but 

the religious work must be done in the only tongue they know— 

the native Quechua, which is a very difficult language to learn. 

Full reli gious liberty in Peru has only been granted for a year 

and therefore mission work is not well advanced. There are at 

present about 600 church members in all Peru and only six or 

seven national workers. Most discouraging of all there is not at 

present any Christian school above the upper primary grade. The 

very very few national workers have not been trained thus far in 

theological schools for there are none, and that constitutes the 

most pressing need of the Peruvian region—namely, a union the¬ 

ological training school to train the hundreds of national workers 

that will be required if Ecuador, Peru and Bolivia are ever to be 
evangelized. 

The coast and the highlands of Peru and Bolivia are a most 

interesting region. Here developed and passed away great civili¬ 

zations which having no written language, left only a trace be¬ 

hind ; here reigned the Incas and they, too, have passed away, their 

history more a romance than known. Here the proud Spanish 

adventurers and nobles conquered and reigned for three hundred 

years over a continent of opportunity, only themselves to pass 

away, before the rising power of peoples created from their own 

blood mingling with the despised Indians whom they had treach¬ 

erously conquered and oppressed. Today in those bleak, inacces- 

sable valleys of the Cordilleras millions of the Indian descendants 

of Inca and pre Inca people, live by themselves—sullen, resentful, 

ignorant,—unconsciously waiting for evangels of their own race 

and tongue to bring the mystic message that will illumine their 

clouded minds and set them free. 

Can we, whose souls are lighted 
With wisdom from on high, 

Can we, to souls benighted. 
The lamp of life deny? 

Bolivia. This Republic includes a territory as large as Peru 

and is even more inaccessible. Tin, copper and silver mines are 

its wealth. There are about 2,000.000 inhabitants, 1,000,000 of 

whom are pure Iidians, 700,000 are mixed Indian and Spanish, 

and only about 300,000 are classified as white. 
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The largest city is La Paz, situated high in the Andean plateau. 

That part of Bolivian territory that is not sterile mountains, is 

either the swampy Chaco region bordering Paraguay, or the 

montanas of the upper Amazon. The Indians of the mountains 

are akin to the Peruvian but speak Aymara and are even less 
easy of approach. 

The missionary problem is identical with that of Peru and must 

be solved with it from Lima as a base. There are perhaps fifteen 

missionaries in the Republic, the Canadian Baptists being most 

prominent, but only exceptional ones are able to endure the strain 

of the high altitudes and isolation. Bolivia, too, must be evan¬ 

gelized by national workers if at all. 

Chile. This is one of the progressive states of South America 

and missionary work is well advanced. The state itself is 3,000 

miles long and only about 120 miles wide at its widest. It may 

be divided into three parts for missionary purposes. The northern 

part is barren desert and inaccessible mountains, valuable only for 

its nitrate beds and mines of copper and silver. This condition 

follows down the Andean plateau to the southern part which is 

wind and rain swept and useful only for sheep pasturage. It is in 

the central part of these mountains that all that remains, about 

100,000, of the famous unconquered Araucanian Indians are 

found. It is their blood that has given to the Chilean race their 

greater spirit and energy. In the southern part are only roaming 

tribes of Patagonian Indians. The Anglicans are carrying on 
work among all these Indians. 

The central part is a rich agricultural valley about 1,500 miles 

long and thirty or forty miles wide, lying between the coast 

range and the high Andes. The two large cities are Valparaiso 

on the coast and Santiago, the capital, in this valley. The latter 

is a splendid city of great wealth and vigor. The central valley 

is comparatively thickly settled by the typical Indian-Spanish race, 

with a good sprinkling of European emigrants—German, English, 

etc. The missionary needs of Chile are fairly well provided for. 

The Methodists, Presbyterians and Anglicans are active and suc¬ 

cessful. The Methodists and Presbyterians have just organized 

a union theological seminary, the first in South America. The 

Government School system is excellent, especially in the cities. 

There does not appear to be any call for other missionary societies 

to enter Chile, unless to aid in the support and instruction of the 

theological school. Here additional help would be very useful and 
highly appreciated. 
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Argentine. This great nation is full of promise and hope 

cspeciXltar U a,TVhCre fSC hl S°Uth America' European, and 

Indian characteristics!211^' CO‘”bined ‘° redu“ tlre SPa"ish- 

turn^f^ °fI?6 W°nderful pampas’ furnishing the richest pas- 
urage tor nnlhons of cattle, sheep and horses, the prevailing in¬ 

vests are agricultural. The population of 8,000,000 is largely 

the tew cities Buenos Aires, with its 1,500,000, being the me¬ 

tropolis of South America. Other cities are Mendoza and Cor¬ 

dova near the mountains; Rosaria and La Plata, on the river 

’ . !“eSt °/,the Population is sparsely scattered over the wide 

hm inT { 1 o Cattk Country> European immigrants were crowd- 
„ & .... Jefoie tPe war at the rate of 300,000 per year. Religious 
conditions in Argentine are not good. The nation has grown so 

ast that the Catholic Church has never been able to keep pace. 

Buenos0 V 6 C°nntrc are alm0st 110 churches- and even in 
tenos Aires, Dr. Speer records the fact that when he wrote 

his book he could only find 40 Catholic Churches and 10 Protestant 

lurches for a population of a million and a half. Buenos Aires 
is a great, rich, modern city with all its problems of vice, worldli¬ 

ness and religious indifference. The Boca slums are as bad as any 
m the world. J 

A score of missionary societies are working here and scores 

of independent missionaries of all shades and colors. But candor 

compels one to record that they are not working together in a co¬ 

operative spirit, and few indeed are the missionaries away in the 
vast interior. 

Here as everywhere else, the great religious need of Argentine 
is for the wider preaching of the simple gospel of God’s forgiving 

grace through faith in Jesus, the Messiah. But how can this be 

done without preachers? Our Conference found that there were 

no more national evangelical preachers than there were mission- 
aries. lhis was m no sense due to a lack of raw material, but 

evidently because the earlier missionaries had believed that they 

were the only ones who could be trusted “to rightly divide the 

word of truth.” The denominational divisions appeared to be 
more stressed here than elsewhere, and getting together for union 

conference and efforts appeared to be very difficult. There were 

noble examples of national leadership at the conference, but they 

appeared to be altogether too much under the control of the 
veteran missionaries. 

How can an adequate native ministry be raised up where these 

conditions obtain and where there is no high grade theological 
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school/ 1 he government system of education is excellent, espe¬ 

cially in the cities, but the missionary training of its leaders is. 

poor. Just think of the great Methodist work in Argentine being 

dependent for its preachers on a class of nine taught only by one 

missionary and he the treasurer of the mission and superintendent 

of a district! 1 here are three or four of these denominational 

training classes, but thus far no progress has been made, and evi¬ 

dently no serious effort made, to combine them into one good 
school. 

Argentine doesn’t call for additional missionary societies, but 
she does call for some “unifying principle" to bring the discordant 

element of the Evangelical Churches together in cooperative ac¬ 

tivities. One of the best elements of the evangelical forces at 
work in Argentine is the Italian Waldensian Church. Among 

these members are scores of aide, devoted young men—inheriting 

a thousand years of religious discipline,—eager to go out as 

preachers of righteousness if only they could be properlv trained 

and supported. They are part and parcel of this Latin America, 

and are essentially congregational. Why can not we Congrega- 

tionalists of North America back them up in establishing witty 

the Methodists and the Southern Baptists, a Union Seminary in 

Buenos Aires that would be of inestimable use in the evangeliza¬ 
tion of this great republic? 

Uruguay. This smaller state has a most honorable history in 

its effort to retain its independence of its immensely greater 

neighbors, Argentine and Brazil. Today Uraguay stands at the 

head in financial responsibility, educational advance, and indus¬ 

trial independence. It is a grazing and agricultural state of great 

promise. Its capitol, Montevideo, is a beautiful, well located city 

of commercial importance. Being so near to Argentine its re¬ 
ligious needs and equipment is largely bound up with that of 

Buenos Aires and must be considered as a part of them from a 
missionary point of view. 

Paraguay. This inland state is more largely Indian than per¬ 

haps any other and is, perhaps, because of it, more backward. 

For missionary purposes it can be divided into two parts. The 

western part is wholly swampy Chaco country, inhabited only by 

Indians more ot less wild and uncivilized. They are not many 

in number and their missionary needs are being fairly well taken 
care of by the Anglicans. 

The eastern part of the country is inhabited by mixed Indian 

and Spanish—which is in fact mostly Indian. It is a cattle 

country and backward in all that makes up civilization, but the 
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people need the gospel and no one is caring for them. There are 

two or three independent missionaries; a few outposts of the 

Argentinian missions, and two or three posts of the Inland South 

American Mission, but what are these among so many? If the 

American Board desired a free field for humble service here would 
be an open door. 

Brazil. This is the great Republic of the South. In area it is 

larger than all of Europe, but its population is small, only about 

20,000,000, and they are not so energetic as the Chileans or so 

aggressive as the Argentinians. The racial mixture of Indians 

and Portuguese is further complicated by a large intermixture of 

African negro blood. Of late there has been a large immigration 

especially of Germans in the South, and the sections in the south 

where the proportion of European blood is larger, show a decided 
superiority. 

Of the vast area of this Republic the great Amazon basin and 

the trackless rubber forests of the remote west are least known. 

Besides the natural difficulties of the tropical jungle the wild In¬ 

dians are very hostile to all settlements. Europeans find it almost 

impossible to dwell continuously in this central bason. Bible 

colporteurs have visited it rarely, but there is absolutely no regular 

missionary work being done for the unknown numbers of 
Amazon Indians. 

Then the coast country from Guiana south to Para and down 

to Pernambuco is also very unhealthy and the rain fall is uncertain 

so that there has never been any continuous missionary work 

done. There are a few independent missionaries here and a few 

small stations, but practically no stable work is in existence. In 

these two great areas the American Board would be welcome, and 

would crowd no one, but they would undertake the work with 

little to give ground for encouragement. These great areas if 

evangelized at all, must be reached and cared for by itinerant and 

circuit pastors and evangelists native to the climatic conditions 

and more or less immune to the ever present dangers to health. 

But the rest of Brazil is full of promise. From Pernambuco 

south along the coast there are large settlements and cities of 

prosperous, progressive people. Here are the great and beautiful 

cities of Bahia, Rio de Janeiro, San Paulo, Santos, and Porto 

Alegra. Then back from the coast is a vast area of healthy, 

rolling, hilly country, and rich open valleys clear to Paraguay and 

Bolivia. The coast country is well settled and fairly well evan¬ 

gelized by numerous well organized societies, but the interior of 
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the country being less settled, towns smaller and people more 

scattered, is almost devoid of religious and educational privileges. 

This country is much like our own country was at the beginning 

of the 19th Century. Our colonies had been settled on the coast 

east of the Allegheny Mountains. After the Revolution emigra¬ 

tion began to push westward over the mountains into the fertile 

lands of Ohm, Indiana, Illinois, Tennessee and Kentucky, while 

beyond were the almost unknown lands of Texas, Oklahoma, 

Arkansas, Missouri, Iowa, Kansas, and Colorado. 

Today in Brazil multitudes of desirable imigrants are pushing 

over the coast range and the rich coffee lands of Pernambuco, 

Bahia, Minas Geraes, Sao Paulo, Parana, Santa Catarina, and 

Rio Grand de Soil, into the richer provinces of Goyaz, and Matto 

Grosso that are as large as empires in themselves. Here in the 

valleys can be grown all serials, vegetables and fruits, and the 

uplands are grass covered pasturage for myriads of cattle. The 

mountains are rich in minerals, diamonds, gold, coal and iron in 

abundance. 
This is almost a home mission proposition, because a proportion 

of the immigrants are European and Protestant. But they are 

sheep without a shepherd. The villages are as yet small and scat¬ 

tered but destined to be large and prosperous. 

The national evangelical church numbers about 50,000 and 
more than in any other South American country, is self supporting 

and self propagating. There is in independent Presbyterian 

Church, and, what is of great interest to us Congegationalists, an 

independent Congregational Church of about 1,500 members. I 

preached in two of their churches and met many of their preach¬ 

ers. To show their faith and devotion I have only to say that the 

pastor of the Rio de Janeiro Church is looking after nine other 

preaching places, five of which might be churches if they had 

preachers and financial aid. Regular services are conducted at 

these nine places by this pastor and a group of his lay members. 

The pastor is also head of a theological class of five members. 

The second church where I preached is across the bay at Nicteroi. 

The pastor here has about the same number of preaching places, 

two of which are ready to be churches. He also teaches the theo¬ 

logical students, edits their paper, is president of the denomina¬ 

tional organization and is responsible for their very considerable 

home missionary extension work. 

There is no union work in all Brazil, but there is less friction \ 

between the denominations. There are six theological schools. 

The Presbyterians, north and south, have a good one at Campinas. 



The Independent Presbyterians one at San Paolo, the Southern 

Methodists at Juiz de Rk>res, the Southern Baptists at Rio de 

Janeiro, the Congregationalists at Rio de Janeiro, the Episco¬ 

palians at Puerto Alegro. And beside these, both Presbvterians 

and Baptists have theological classes at Pernambuco. 

1 be need of a high grade union theological seminary is felt to 

be imperative. The Presbyterians and Southern Methodists have 

agreed to unite, but there appears to be some hitch, because 
nothing is now being done to effect the union. 

1 he need of missionary aid in Brazil is very great but the form 

in which it could be used is not clear. There are certainly enough 

societies at work but if the field is to be adequately covered there 

must be many more missionaries and vastly greater financial re¬ 

sources. Here, as in Argentine, the government school system is 

excellent and missionary schools are needed only to reinforce the 

training of preachers and evangelists. Of these latter hundreds 

will be needed to evangelize the interior of the north coast and 

the enormous Amazon valley. 

Here then is where the North American Congregationalists 

may be of great assistance, by cooperating with the Brazil Inde¬ 

pendent Congregationalists for the realization of a Union Theo¬ 

logical Seminary; and then by sending out national home mission¬ 

aries into the rich hinterland of Goyaz and Matto Grosso and 

the provinces north of Pernambuco; and to send out national 

massionaries into the great Amazon valley to the rubber forests 

of the mountains under the shadow of the far away Codilleras. 

SUMMARY 

I. If the American Board cared to consider entering South 

America in the conventional missionary way, they would find 

ample field and a hearty welcome in the following unoccupied 

fields: 

(a) Ecuador, (b) In northern Peru with Trujillo (or Lima) 

as a base, (c) In Central Peru, or Bolivia, with Cusco, or La 

Paz, (or Lima), as a base, (d) In Paraguay, (e) In Brazil 

in the Amazon valley, with Menaos or Para as a base, (f) In 

Brazil in the northern coast provinces, with Portalezar, Ceara, as 

a base. 

II. If the American Board cared to consider helping, or co¬ 

operating with existing missionary agencies there is field and 

welcome for them in the following places : 
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(a) In Peru and Bolivia in connection with the South Ameri¬ 
can Evangelical Union. 

(b) In Argentine and Uruguay in connection with the Wal- 
densian Church. 

(c) In Brazil in connection with the Independent Congrega¬ 
tional Church. 

III. If the American Board could see its way to forget for 

the time conventional methods of missionary propaganda and 

confine itself to one line of work, there is a great opportunity for 

usefulness and a royal welcome awaiting it, if it would cooperate 

with the existing missionary agencies already on the field, for the 

creation, development, and administration of Union Theological 

Schools at Lima, Santiago, Buenos Aires and Rio de Janeiro. 

After giving four continuous months to the consideration of 
this subject it is my judgment that the third method would be the 

most wise, effective and welcome. The first method is almost 

hopeless because of the physical and hygienic conditions. The 

second method is possible, but destined, I am afraid, sooner or 

later to develop friction, and it is not of a character to appeal for 
support strongly to our constituency. 

1 he third plan appears to me to be by all considerations the 

wisest and best. Some of the reasons for this belief are as follows: 

(a) It was the unanimous vote of each Regional Conference 
that a local L nion Theological School was the great and the im¬ 
mediate need. 

(b) the shortage of well trained national leaders and Chris- 
tion workers was everywhere in evidence at these Regional Con¬ 
ferences. 

(c) Because of the very nature of the physical, social and 

hygienic conditions of the religiously needy sections of South 

America, an increasing number of trained national workers will 

be required if their evangelization is to be effected, and they can 
be supplied only by these L nion Theological Schools. 

(d) Because of the intense nationalistic spirit everywhere in 
evidence, it is desirable to arrange for the public propaganda by 
nationals themselves as far as possible. 

(e) Because of the prevailing Latin spirit it is desirable not 
to obtrude over irritating ways and point of view any more than 
is necessary. 

( f) Because of the unfortunate over emphasis on denomina¬ 
tional differences in the past, it is not desirable to introduce an¬ 
other denomtion into the division of the field. 
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(s) I l'e oiler of cooperation by the Congregationalists in the 
creation and administration of Union Theological Schools would 

not lesult in a further division of the field, hut woidd result in 

better schools, interdenominational relations and increased number 
of national workers. 

(h ) I he willingness of the Congregationalists to cooperate in 
the 1 heological Schools with no expectation of founding churches 

themselves, hut a friendly interest in the success of other denom¬ 

inations would set an example of disinterested loyalty to our 

Evangelical Faith that would react on all other denominations, 

and especially have a good effect on the national workers as they 

go out, and would hasten the realization of the hope of all—one 
national evangelical church. 

(i) Such an unselfish course on the part of the Congregation- 

alist would be carrying into immediate effect the spirit and pur¬ 

pose of the Panama Congress and its cooperating committee. 

(j) The immediate carrying into effect of such a program 

u ould be simple and not expensive, and in no sense would it neces- 

sarily involve the Congregationalists in any future expense of un¬ 
known amounts. 

PROPOSAL 

In order to carry forward this recommendation toward a re¬ 
alization, I propose to send a copy of this report and recommenda¬ 

tion to the Congregationalist members of the Panama Congress 

lor their consideration and comment. If there is a substantial 

unanimity of judgment I would suggest that in our united names 

we offer to the next annual meeting of the American Board the 

following resolution and* ask for suitable time for its public 
consideration: 

“Resolved, That the Prudential Committee 
be authorized to cooperate with any other 
missionary board or boards for the creation, 
support and administration of Union Theolog¬ 
ical Schools at Lima, Santiago, Buenos Aires, 
and Rio de Janeiro; and to appoint one or 
more ordained missionaries to such institu¬ 
tions as they may be formed and as suitable 
men can be found.” 

Respectfully submitted, 

Dwight Goddard, 

May 15, 1916, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
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and 500 women, including wives), and 333 

associates (122 men and 211 women, includ¬ 

ing wives). These workers are located in 

252 central stations, which shows an increase 

of seven central stations in the year, with 

approximately 1580 outstations. 

The income as received in the various cen¬ 
ters has been as follows: 

Received in Great Britain.$268,056.08 
North America . 172,686.18 

Australasia . 39,744.34 
China . 85,086.90 

$565,573.50 
Received in China for Associate 

Missions . 157,616.38 

$723,189.88 

We are thankful to be able to declare 

unequivocally that the mission still maintains 

in matters of faith and practice the tradi¬ 

tions handed down by its founder, Mr. Hud¬ 

son Taylor, traditions which have been hon¬ 

ored of God for so many years; and if by 

grace it is enabled to keep loyal to its Lord, 

to maintain unhindered in the amount of 

communion its fellowship with him, then it 

may safely descend into the valley of ser¬ 
vice.” 

ROMANISM IN SOUTH AMERICA. 

A letter has reached us from one of our 

readers which we take the liberty of print¬ 
ing in full. 

Dear Editor, 

Some friend has kindly sent me your 

paper for some time, and we have much 

enjoyed its helpful reading up to the pres¬ 
ent. 

But our confidence in your paper and our 

pleasure in reading it has been greatly 

lessened since receiving the March number 

and noting on page 208 a letter from one 

of the Roman Catholic faith, and your reply 

to it. The letter causes no surprise, though 

we think you would look far to find an 

unbiased and capable judge who would 

agree with it. I will inclose a clipping with 

reference to Bible-burning in S. America, 

where it is not uncommon. If you are 

interested in knowing the true state of 

affairs in this great needy continent I would 

refer you to R. E. Speer’s report of what 

he observed during his tour of these re¬ 

publics. 

Our surprise and concern are caused by 

your reply, where you express a wish that 

more harmony might be cultivated with 

Romanism in South and Central America, 

Spain, and certain other countries. I admit 

that you can only know Rome where she 

appears at her best, side by side with 

Protestantism, and perhaps largely in the 

minority. You would not recognize her as 

the same system in the garb she wears in 

these lands you refer to. 

You would ask us to cultivate harmony 

with her whose hands have many times 

been drenched in the blood of those who 

have lived and died for the truth! If you 

care to publish accounts of very recent 

instances I would try and get you the de¬ 
tails. 

You would ask us to cultivate harmony 

with a system that as we see it breeds 

debauchery, idolatry and untruthfulness! 

A system that where she has held undis¬ 

puted sway for centuries reports an almost 

incredible proportion of illiteracy and 

illegitimate births! Even doctors, lawyers 

and judges living in open sin,—they call it 

friendship marriage! Where the lives of 

her priests are too vile to be apologized 

for, she unblushingly declares that there is 

a difference in his standing as a man and 

as a priest of the only (?) true church. 

As the one he may sin, as the other he is 
infallible! 

The above are the least of her sins. You 

would need to live and work among those 

who have blindly followed her teachings 

to in any measure realize their hopelessness, 

superstition, idolatry, and the intensity of 

the darkness in which they grope. 

It is our policy here never to attack or 

needlessly provoke her or any of her 

followers. We believe that our duty is to 

spread the light and knowledge of the 

truth as it is in Jesus. But harmony or 

fellowship with naked or masked Roman¬ 

ism ? Never ! “What communion hath 
light with darkness?” 

Our attitude might be compared to that 

of the comrades among whom I found my¬ 

self as a private for soml time in Northern 

France. We held no ill will against the 

individual on the opposite side of No 

Man’s Land. He was there obeying orders. 

If wounded or prisoner, we treated him 

right. Very seldom did I hear hatred ex¬ 

pressed towards the individual, or the rank 
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avoid undue expense, and get things done. 

Every religous body, Roman Catholics 

alone excepted, have part in this coopera¬ 

tion and even with Catholics there is 

an excellent understanding in many cen¬ 

ters. The amount of money involved 

last year was almost $24,000,000. Not 

all was spent in the Northwest, nor was 

$24,000,000 all of the home mission gifts 

of the East, West and South. 

On the Mountainside. 

Even in these days of the radio and the 

automobile many American boys and 

girls are growing up under conditions 

which city people can scarcely appreciate. 

A Christian community center worker 

in the mountains of North Carolina sends 

this pen sketch to the “Sunday School 

World”: 

“I wish you might have been with me 

last night. I spent the night in a cabin 

away up on the mountainside. It cer¬ 

tainly was a rare picture that I saw 

gathered about the big open fireplace, 

with its luxuriant blazing logs. Several 

of the neighbors had dropped in. Three 

of the smaller children of the home were 

cuddled down on one of the two beds in 

the room. Two boys listened to us older 

folks as we talked. The mother knit rap¬ 

idly and skilfully. I tried to learn to 

card. All this, however, only formed the 

setting for the heart of the picture,—a 

sweet-faced, wholesome, mountain girl 

of eighteen, who stood in the glow of 

the firelight, beside a big spinning wheel, 

and worked up into yarn the wool her 

father had raised on his mountain land. 

That family produces all the hosiery 

worn by the ten who compose it. 

“A couple of weeks ago I took this 

girl to the county seat town, a mere scat¬ 

tered hamlet. It was the event of her 

life. She had her first automobile ride, 

saw the county seat and the courthouse 

for the first time, saw a railroad and a 

train for the first time, heard for the first 

time piano music, and had her first meal 

at a hotel. She is a sweet, bright, com¬ 

petent girl, whom I am glad to know.” 

CHINA. 

3,000,000 books each year represents 

the usual circulation of the Scriptures 

by the British and Foreign Bible Society 

in the vast Republic of China. The China 

Agency of the society provides the Scrip¬ 

tures for the millions of that country in 

nearly forty dialects, and in no less than 

436 distinct forms of type and binding. 

The one object of the Bible Society is 

to provide God’s Word for every man 

in his own tongue. The thoroughness 

with which this is being attempted is il¬ 

lustrated by the fact that the complete 

Bible has been issued in fifteen dialects 

spoken by Chinese, the new Testament 

in ten more, and some portion of the 

Bible in fourteen others. 

The prices charged for the Scriptures 

are not fixed by what the book has cost 

the society to produce but by what the 

very poorest can afford to pay. All over 

China a New Testament can be obtained 

for 2d., but the Bible Society pays about 

6d. for its production. This loss is cov¬ 

ered by contributions from interested 

friends. 

Enlargement in Distress. 

“Thou hast enlarged me when I was in 

distress” (Psalm 4. 1) is the motto text 

adopted for the report of the China Inland 

Mission for 1922. Distress from civil and 

military disturbance, from reviving poppy 

cultivation and numerous other evils, but 

enlargement following the increasing recog¬ 

nition of the Chinese church, in the number 

of baptisms, in the increase of the mission¬ 

ary staff, in finances, and in other ways. 

Only twice before has the mission rejoiced 

in a greater increase than during last year. 

The returns received give 6300 baptisms, 

bringing up the total baptized from the com¬ 

mencement of the work to no less than 

93,131. “For all these, and for many more 

believers in the Lord,—juniors and women 

especially,—who have not enjoyed liberty or 

opportunity publicly to declare in baptism 

their faith, we give God heartfelt thanks. 

Is it too much to ask that next year we may 

have the joy of reporting that the figure of 

one hundred thousand has been reached? 

What things ye desire, when ye pray, be¬ 

lieve that ye receive them, and ye shall have 

them.” 

The mission closes the year with a net in¬ 

crease of thirteen workers in the field, the 

total strength being 753 members (253 men 
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and file, but it was different with the in¬ 

famous bunch of warlords, the educated 

fiends who stooped to anything and stopped 

at nothing. Cultivate harmony with them! 

We constantly tell our people that noth¬ 

ing is gained by pointing to Rome’s errors. 

But you, sir, cannot know Rome as they 

know her, or I had no need to write this 

letter. We warn our people that our 

greatest danger is from error and fault 
within ourselves. 

As the early Catholic church through 

apostasy degenerated into this Romish 

blasphemy, that where she is known by her 

fruits could scarcely be designated as even 

a caricature of the truth, so the great 

danger of modern Protestantism is that 

through apostasy she will eventually (and 

perhaps very soon,) , degenerate into the 

church of Laodicea, and share her fate. 

There is only One who can sift this 

hopeless mixture of wheat and tares, and 

unerringly detect and claim his own. I 

admit and hope that he may find many, 

even under Rome’s roof, who amidst the 

error and falsehood have caught a glimmer 

of the true light, and have followed it. 

I once held your opinion, that we ought 

to cultivate the harmony you suggest. But 

after some years in S. America, working in 

both from the west and the east coasts, I 

calmly submit that only that part of the 

Protestant church that is already apostate 

from the truth can know Rome as she is, 
and advocate harmony with her. 

I owe much to the example and teaching 

of D. L. Moody, and cannot think that any¬ 

one who has ever enjoyed fellowship with 

him will ever be classed with that part of 

the church that has sold her Birthright. 

I write this not to wound or offend. It 

was only after some days of troubled 

thought, and re-reading the letter referred 

to above and your reply, that I resolved to 

express these thoughts caused by your 
reply. 

If you would still repeat your reply to 

J- S. N., then the mildest protest I could 

make would be to ask you to kindly have 

my name removed from your mailing list. 
However, I should be sorry to thus repay 

the kindness of the unknown friends who 
gave you my name. 

I trust your paper may be freed and ever 

keep free from all that could be ques¬ 

tioned as loyal to the truth and spirit of our 
Master. 

Yours in him, 

(Signed) Mervin Canton. 

Our comment on the above frank letter, 
which we are glad to receive, is that the 

writer surely misread our editorial note in 

the March issue. The shoe was put on the 
other foot. 

A Roman Catholic ecclesiastic in this 
country wrote us a courteous letter taking 

us to task for printing things criticizing his 

church, and suggesting that we show a 

kindlier, spirit of harmony. Our reply was 

the retort courteous, suggesting that it was 

for the Roman church to practice harmony, 

especially in those lands where she domi¬ 
nates the religious situation. 

Pity a poor editor as he tries to tell the 

truth and give constructive facts without 

offending the conscience—or the touchiness 
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—of readers! We are aware of the sins 

of Romanism and of Protestantism, but 

have not the inclination or the space to 

keep harping on either. 

We do, however, want to keep true to 

fact, and in this connection we received a 

letter from Mr. Robert R. Hull, associate 

editor of “Our Sunday Visitor” of Hunting- 

ton, Ind., the parish monthly of which the 

Right Rev. Msgr. J. F. Noll, LL. D., writer 

of the letter referred to above by Mr. Can¬ 

ton, is editor. Mr. Hull challenges a para¬ 

graph clipped from a reliable exchange and 

printed in our July issue, in which a Roman 

Catholic “Bishop Edwards” of Chile was 

quoted. We sent Msgr. Noll a copy of Mr. 

Canton’s letter, and here follows a reply 

from Mr. Hull. 

Dear Mr. Editor: 

We can say, without fear of successful 

contradiction, that there is no such Roman 

Catholic bishop as “Edwards,” and that he 

did not make the speech attributed to him. 

The very fact that he is made to say, “They 

have the open Bible,” in itself is enough to 

preclude the possibility. Since the alleged 

Eucharistic Conference took place at San¬ 

tiago, Chile, we would respectfully call your 

attention to the work of the Chilean anti¬ 

clericals in our pamphlet “South America’s 

Catholicism,” which I inclose in another 

cover. Some of them make a business of 

forging and sending out “papal” documents 

and reports of alleged Catholic proceedings. 

Also kindly read the clipping inclosed, in 

which mention is made of this laudable (?) 

activity. 
We take note also, of the letter from one 

“Mervin Canton” which you are publishing, 

and we must acknowledge that for mendac¬ 

ity it exceeds anything we have read of late. 

Mr. Canton is as bad as that over-ardent 

member of the Ku Klux Klan at Waurika, 

Okla., who published abroad that no longer 

ago than twenty years the Catholics had 

burned Bibles within a quarter of a mile of 

the courthouse! The editor of his local 

paper took him to task, saying that after 

diligent inquiry he had failed to confirm this 

calumny, and that none of the old citizens, 

outside of the Ku Kluxer, had any recollec¬ 

tion of it. You may not know that enemies 

of the church are still circulating the story 

that Cardinal Dougherty burned Bibles in 

the Philippine Islands while he was stationed 

there doing missionary work. At the time 

alleged Cardinal Dougherty had come back 

to the United States. Msgr. Noll made an 

extensive tour of South America, and made 

investigations into some of the charges 

against South American Catholicism related 

by over-zealous American missionaries. He 

found that there had been a few isolated in¬ 

stances, as in Mexico, where mutilated and 

garbled translations of the New Testament 

into Spanish had been burned by some per¬ 

sons. 

We would like very much if our sepa¬ 

rated brethren could understand that if they 

would circulate the Catholic Bible (Douay) 

among the Latins they would receive our 

unqualified thanks. The Douay Version was 

prepared under the auspices of the church, 

and certainly Catholics have a right to pre¬ 

fer it above others. No special sanctity can 

attach to the King James Version, or to the 

versions and translations of unindorsed 

translators, in their minds. The Holy Scrip¬ 

tures are far too sacred to Catholics to al¬ 

low and encourage the mutilation of its sa¬ 

cred pages. 

If you care to take up the question of 

South American missions thoroughly, we 

would recommend that you write Rev. Alfred 

Martin, 2007 W. 65th St., Cleveland, O., 

for his reply to Rev. Robert Speer. The 

latter was compelled to retract many of his 

statements in regard to South American 

Catholicism, as witnesse^.by the pamphlet 

inclosed in another cover. ■ He will be glad 

to furnish you with copies of this corre¬ 

spondence. 
In South America there are some ex¬ 

priests who have lost their standing with 

the church on account of their evil lives, 

some of them coming from Europe, and to 

these is due, to a very great extent, many 

of the reports circulated in America against 

the South American clergy. The Chilean 

clergy are acknowledged by the citizens of 

that republic to be the very finest type of 

men. Not only are they not “the laughing 

stock of the whole country,” as the non-ex¬ 

istent “Bishop Edwards” is reported to have 

said, but they are universally respected. 

There are a few districts in South America, 

chiefly in the mountains and out-of-the-way 

places, where the church has been compelled 

to put up with an inferior grade of clergy,— 
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that is freely acknowledged, but it is not the 

rule. I also inclose to you a copy of our 

“Defamers of the Church” special issue of 

our paper, in which you are invited to read 

the records of the men who have made it 

a business to misrepresent and calumniate 

our church, especially the lives of its clergy. 

And we can say, without the slightest fear 

of error, that the worst of the Catholic 

clergy in any land are not as bad in propor¬ 

tion to their numbers as the worst element 

amongst the Protestant clergy of the United 

States of America. We boldly and fear¬ 

lessly assert, being in possession of facts 

which afford a fair basis of comparison, 

that the Catholic clergy is composed of the 

cleanest and most moral men on the face of 

the earth, and no class of Protestant clergy 

can excel them. This may seem, at first 

glance, too much for you, but we refer you 

to the testimony of agnostics. See clipping 

inclosed. Amongst the married clergy of 

one Protestant denomination in the United 

States there are more cases of immorality 

than amongst the American Catholic clergy. 

Your correspondent speaks of Catholic 
“idolatry,” and one would suppose he is 

speaking of the Catholic practice of carry¬ 

ing the image of the patron saint of a city 

about the town in procession on the saint’s 

feast-day. Yet there is no objection against 

the carrying of the flag in processions and 

parades in the United States. It is regarded 

as a patriotic act to salute it. Nobody thinks 

of American “idolatry.” The same cate¬ 

chism in use in the United States is used 

also in South America, and this catechism 

condemns every species of idolatry. Image- 

worship is absolutely prohibited by the law 

of God. The presence of statues in Catho¬ 

lic chapels, far from indicating idolatry, en¬ 

courages Catholics to think of the saints who 

have won the victory in the warfare against 

the world, the flesh and the devil, and en¬ 

courages Catholic emulation of the saints. 

The Holy Eucharist is the only thing, in a 

Catholic church, to which divine honors and 

worship are paid. One does not worship 

the head of his bed when he kneels by it to 

pray. One does not worship the crucifix 

when he fixes his eyes on it. The Catholic 

knows that it is but a bit of wood or metal; 

but crucifixes and pictures help the Catho¬ 

lic to better visualize the scenes of Calvary. 

In South America, north of Argentine and 

Chile, two-thirds of the population is Indian. 

How far are the Indians of our own United 

States advanced in civilization today, after 

the many years that they have been edu¬ 

cated under our national auspices? Many 

Indians go back to the tepee, unable to ad¬ 

just themselves to our civilization. This 

section of South America, also, is within the 

torrid zone, and, as in Brazil, there are huge 

forests of tropical growth. Capital must 

come into the country before there can be the 

development we have in the United States. 

Our commercial and industrial superiority 

is not due at all to Protestantism. The 

Negroes of our own United States South are 

at about the same stage of development that 

the Indians of South America have attained. 

Now, in regard to the “illegitimacy” and 

“immorality” of South American countries, 

the facts are that the states of South Amer¬ 

ica do not recognize ecclesiastical marriages, 

and the church, on the other hand, does not 

recognize civil marriages. To be considered 

“legitimate,” then, in South America one 

must not only be married, he must have both 

ceremonies attended to,—he must be married 

both civilly and ecclesiastically. He is classed 

as “illegitimate” if he neglects either. The 

church marries the poor, in South America, 

absolutely free of charge; to those who can 

afford a charge is made, depending on what 

sort of a function they desire. If they want 

a wedding with pomp, the parish stands the 

expense, and makes the charge accordingly. 

On the other hand, the charges for a civil 

wedding are quite exorbitant in many places. 

These facts class many as “illegitimate” chil¬ 

dren, in statistics, who are children of val¬ 
idly married parents. 

It is a problem to get the men to go to 

church in South America, just as it is in our 

own country. We can say, without fear of 

contradiction, that the doctors, lawyers and 

judges living in open sin in South America 

have not approached the sacraments of the 

church for years, for they cannot obtain 

these sacraments without confession and 

amendment. Not having made their Easter 

duty, that is, confession and communion at 

least once a year, during the Eastertide, the 

church has struck them from her rolls. They 

are not Catholics, therefore, at all: they have 

been excommunicated. Nevertheless, those 

who do not understand, or do not want to, 

class them as “examples of Catholic man- 
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hood,” and shoulder the responsibility of 

their ungodly lives on the Catholic church, 

which teaches and warns that the end of 

such ways is death. 

In searching for the motive which may 

lie beneath the accusations made by Mr. Can¬ 

ton and others against the church, we cannot 

think of any other than jealousy. What 

can be gained, in the end, by misrepresenting 

the position of an opponent, if indeed Protes¬ 

tants must make the Catholic church the 

common foe? What can be gained, in the 

long run, by lying about the church, as many 

of her enemies have done, proof of which 

is supplied in the pamphlets and issues of 

the “Visitor” I am sending you? 

Very truly yours, 

Robert R. Hull, 
Associate Editor. 

P. S. One thing more seems to deserve 

attention. Mr. Canton says: “Where the 

lives of her priests are too vile to be apolo¬ 

gized for, she unblushingly declares that 

there is a difference in his standing as a man 

and as a priest of the only ( ?) true church. 

As the one he may sin, as the other he is 

infallible.” 

The church holds that a priest will be re¬ 

quired to give a greater account to God for 

his record than the ordinary Catholic, since 

he is the recipient of more grace. She does 

not distinguish between the priest and the 

man, nor does she regard a priest as infal¬ 

lible (morally impeccable). The church, it 

is held, is infallible, that is, indefectible 

from the doctrine of Christ, because the 

church is the tabernacle of the Holy Ghost 

(Ephesians 2.22). The supreme pontiff is 

infallible when defining a question of faith 

and morals to the whole church, that is, 

when announcing what is the true doctrine 

of Christ on any certain point, or what is 

right and wrong in principle in the domain 

of morals. All churches, as far as I know, 

hold that the sacraments are valid regard¬ 

less of the character of the administrator ; 

in other words, one does not need to worry 

concerning the validity of his baptism be¬ 

cause the preacher who baptized him turned 

out bad. The wicked lives of some of our 

Lord’s ancestors in the genealogical list did 

not impair his right to the throne of David. 

Even Balaam and Caiaphas, although wicked 

men, could be used as God’s instruments. 

The Lollards taught that if a ruler fell into 

mortal sin he lost his throne and his people 

were dispensed from obedience to his gov¬ 

ernment. What confusion would result if 

such a “principle” were accepted! 

Let it be understood that we accept no 

responsibility for the statements in the fore¬ 

going letters, and have not the time to ver¬ 

ify them. Finis! 

Twenty-five Cents Will Pay For: 

Five ice cream cones, or A hospital bed in China for three days; 

One movie, or Food, clothing, and shelter for an or¬ 

phan in India for three days; 

Five packages of gum, or Salary and expenses of a preacher in 

Africa for two days; 

About a gallon of gasoline, or One week’s expenses of a Japanese Sun¬ 

day school; 

A popular magazine, or a Bible in Spanish, or French, or Ital¬ 

ian, for some newcomer who has not yet 

learned America’s language; 

A cheap doll, baseball or jack-knife, or One hour of seashore outing for 

twenty-five mothers and babies from the 

city. 

The things in the right hand column are part of the Methodist program of world¬ 
wide work. They are dependent on the weekly offerings for the Centenary pro¬ 
gram. 
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THE SWEATING IMAGE IN PERU 
By Rev. James Watson IN November, 1906, a remarkable incident took place in 

Lima. The late President of the Chamber of Deputies had 

been a man of very liberal ideas and amongst other things 

became responsible for the removal of the crucifix from the 

table of the Chamber. In revenge the Archbishop refused him 

a public requiem at his' funeral. The whole community was 

indignant and the Congress passed a unanimous vote of cen¬ 

sure on the Archbishop. This was a terrible blow to the 

Romish Church, and it was felt that something special would 

have to be done to enable the Church to regain its prestige. 

Accordingly one morning the report was circulated that a cer¬ 

tain image in El Prado Church had begun to sweat because 

of the ill-treatment of the Archbishop. This notice caused 

great excitement in the community, and hundreds of people 

flocked to the church to see the miracle. 

El Prado Church is about three hundred yards from my 

house in Lima, so one morning I went to see what could be 

seen. There at the foot of the altar stairs was a wooden image 

supposed to represent Christ. It was the usual style of gaudy, 

tawdry idol with which Rome captivates her dupes. The 

image had long black hair. On its shoulder was a large cross 

painted green and yellow, under the weight of which the Lord 

was supposed to be staggering. The image was dressed in a 

long crimson velvet robe;> trimmed with deep gold braid: it had 

also a large collar and cuffs of lace. On the skirt were pinned 

about a dozen silver medals (given in gratitude by persons 

who had been miraculously healed by the image!) Crowded 

around were numbers of women on their knees, striking their 

breasts and crying, “Aye! Dios mio! Dios mio!” (Oh, my 

God, my God!) On the outer edge of the crowd were ladies 

of the better class who had visited the church out of curiosity, 

and who now watched the scene with a sort of incredulous 

smile. Round about stood many men, laughing and sneering 

at the whole deception. I managed to get quite close to the 

image, but could see no sweat. The face was colored with a 

shining enamel paint, and since the image could only be seen 

through the smoke, vapor and reflection of hundreds of flicker- 
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ing candles and lights, the credulous might easily be deceived. 

But although there was no perspiration falling from the 

saint, that did not prevent three miserable dirty negro altar 

attendants from doing a roaring trade in front of the image, 

selling small pieces of cotton wool “wet with the sweat of the 

saint,” and all nicely wrapped up in colored tissue paper. This 

cotton wool was said to be very efficacious in curing every 
imaginable disease. 

As I turned to leave the church I glanced through the open 

door of the vestry. There, in full view of the Perspiring Image 

and the sweltering crowd, the old parish priest was entertain¬ 

ing one of his young confreres with wines, coffee and cake- 

joking and laughing, wholly indifferent to the poor deluded 
people at the foot of the altar steps. 

Truly a faithful picture of Romanism—the painted image, 

the so-called miracle, the crowd of ignorant and superstitious 

devotees, the high class ladies smiling incredulously, the men 

scoffing, the busy trade in relics, and the jolly priests. 

As I emerged from the dimly-lighted church into the blaze 

of the noonday sun, I passed a Franciscan monk in brown robe 

and sandals. The whole scene made me feel as if I were in a 

dream and had been transported to the dark days of the 

Middle Ages. But stepping out into the street I was quickly 

awakened. A telegraph messenger hurried past on his errand 

of haste; at the open door of a corner store I heard the faint 

tinkle of a telephone bell, quickly drowned by the clanging 

gong of an electric car as it whirred past. Looking along a 

side street I saw an automobile disappear in a cloud of dust, 

and a few steps further on there were wafted through the open 

window of a dwelling house the stirring strains of one of 

Sousa’s marches on a gramophone \—The Neglected Continent. 

The Bible House of Los Angeles, whose advertisement ap¬ 
pears on the third page of the cover of this Magazine, has for 
several years been sending large grants of Underscored Span¬ 
ish Testaments and Gospels to Peru. The prayers of God’s peo¬ 
ple are earnestly requested that the Peruvians who read these 
Scriptures may have their eyes opened to the inconsistent prac¬ 
tices of the priests, and that many may be led to a saving- 
knowledge of Christ through the reading of the pure Word of 
God.—Ed. C. C. 
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d I K. (.LASS has just sent us a circular issued by the Bishop of Taubate, a city not far from 
^-1 ^ Jacarehy, where our sister, Miss Andrew, is located. We append an exact translation of this 

document, which is an eloquent witness to the character of Rome as she reveals herself when 
not held in check by the presence of an evangelical church and an open Bible. The ashes she sells for 
bread are painfully apparent, and how truly applicable to the people under her yoke are the Lord’s 
words : Ye have sold yourselves for naught ” (Isa. Hi. 3). The “ naught ” which Rome sells for money 

and which she represents as a “ treasure ” is indeed naught, and should provoke our deepest sympathy 
tor the multitudes who for generations have had no spiritual provision. 

Here is what Rome gives them—truly they perish, and well may the Master say to His own redeemed 
ones who enjoy the finest of the wheat in our favoured land : “ Give YE them to eat.” 
Translation :— 

Sealed with the An Immense Spiritual Treasure 
Episcopal Seal of the 
Bishop of Taubate. acquired at little sacrifice. 
Do you wish to obtain for yourself and your 

dear dead relatives and friends a real treasure of 
grace and merit in life and after death ? Inscribe 

yourselves and your beloved dead in the very rich 
“ Association of the Lord, the Good lesus of Tre- 
membe,” of this Bishopric of Taubate. Behold 
what advantages, almost without onus, this beauti¬ 
ful and advantageous Association offers you. 

1st.—24 masses will be celebrated, every year 
in perpetuity, in the Chapel of the Diocesan Semin¬ 
ary of Taubate, for all the members living and dead. 

2nd.—Every priest, supported by the funds of 

the Association, will be obliged to say anmtally, all 
his life, 5 masses for the members living and dead. 

3rd.—The students of the Seminary, who are 
aided by the Association, will offer a Communion 
every month, and pray daily one orison on the 
Rosary of the Most Holy Mary on behalf of all the 
members. 

4th.—The members will participate, in life 
and after death, in all the good works and merits 
acquired by the priests in the exercise of their minis¬ 
try, for having contributed indirectly to that end. 

5th.—His Excellency the Diocesan Bishop will 

UM IMMENSO THESOURO ESPIRITUAL 
- ADQUERIDO COM PEQUENO SACRIFICIO- 

Qucreis akanpar para vtfs e vossos caros parentes e amigos 

jaHcados um verdada.ro thesouro dc grafas e mcrccimentos, cm 

vida e apdz a morlef Inscrevei-vos e aos vossos qucridos de- 

fundos na riquissima « Associagdo do Senhor Bom Jesus de 

Trcmembe », deslc Bispado de Taubate. Vcde que van/agens vos 

o()erccc, quasi sent onus, esta bdla e proveitosa Associaf do : 

1°—24 Missas (vinte e quatro) scrao celebradas, cada 

anno, frerpetuamente, na Capel/a do Seminario Diocesano 

de Taubate, por tod os os socios vivos e morios ; 

2“— Cada Saccrdote, ordenado '•com os auxilios da Asso~ 

c iaf do, ficard obrigado a dizer, annualmente, durante toda 
a sua Vida, 5 [ cincoJ Missas pelos socios vivos e mortos ; 

3.“— Os alumnos do Seminario, soccortidos pela Associa- 

fdo, ojfferecet do mensahnente uma Communhdo e resardo diaria- 

mente 0 tcrpo do Rosario de Maria SS. por intenpdo de 

tod os os socios; 

4■“— Os socios participarao, cm vida e depois da morte, 

de todas as obtas boas e merecimentos adqueridos pelos Sa- 

ccrdotes no exercicio dc seu ministcrio, por terem concorrido in- 

directamcnte para isso; 

5. "— O Exrno. Sr. Bispo Diocesano concede a cada socio, 

no dm de sua admissdo, 50 dias de indu/gencias e sua Ben- 

pam paternal; 

6. “— Cada parochia que concorrer com a somma total de 

to:ooo$ooo (dez contos de reisj para a obra referida terd 

direito perpetuo de coltocar no Seminario, por conta da Asso- 

ciapdo, um tnenino, que deseje ordenar-se e que tenlia os re¬ 

quisites re/cridos nos Estatutos da Assoc iaf do; se a quantia 

com que contribuir para a Associafdo, a referida Parochia, for 

de 20:000^000 (vinte contos de reisj terd dtreite a collocafdo 

Carlo... Filho ft C 

* dots alumnos no Stminarlo, t assim gradaHnammle, no pro- 

Porpao de um a/umno por cada dez contos de reis. 

E que sacrificio se vos pede para que tapais jus a tantes 

e tamanhas van/agens? Simp/esmcn/e um tostflo (too rs.f) 

por mez, somente durante 5 (cinco) annos; ou, entao, 

S$ooo (cinco mil reis) de uma sd vez e sem mat's onus 
a/gum. 

Ha tambem, alcm das duos referidas classes de socios 

remidos e n£o remidoe mais outras duas—de socios Be- 
nemeritos e socios Fundadores—para as pessoas mais abas- 

tadas e de vontade mais generosa. Os socios BenemeritOS 

dao, no ado de sua entrada, a esmola de too$000 (cent mil 

reisj j os socios Fundadores a joia de 2008000 (duzentos 

mil reis), paga no ado de sua inscripfSo ou cm quatro pres- 

tapdes trimeslraes, de 508000 (cincoenta mil reis) cada uma. 

Quern, sendo Catholico e tendo um pouco de zelo pela 

causa de Deus e do proximo, se recusard a fazer parte de 

uma Assoc/afSo /do leve e facil em deveres e too riea de grafas e 

meritos ? Nella podem tnscrever-se ate os pobres mendigos, aos 

quaes nSo serd, pot certo, mui penoso, privarem-se da tnsigni- 

Jicante quantia de cem reis — de trinta em trinta dias, 

fondo asstm nas rndos d’Aquelle que prometteu pagar cento 

por um—0 seu tostSosinho mensal Animem-se a-is/o todos os 

verdadetros creates, lembrados desla bella senlenpa de um Santo .* 
• Engana-sc todo aquelle que pertsa diminuir a sua fotiuna 

dando esmolas : ndo ha mclhor meio para conserval-a e augmen- 

!al-ar. Expcritncntai e vereis. 

• Extrahldo dos Estatutos da Aisodaclo do Senhor Bom Jeju* de Tremembl 

do Blspado de Taubatd.* 

— S. f»u]o 

Reduced facsimile of the Bishop of Taubate's Circular. 
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grant each member, on the day of liis admission, 50 
days of Indulgences and his paternal blessing. 

6th.—Each parish which contributes a total 
sum of 10:000^000 for the above object will have 
the perpetual right to place in the Seminary, at the 

cost ol the Association, a boy, who desires to be 
ordained, and who has the requisites referred to in 
the Statutes of the Association ; if the amount con¬ 
tributed to the Association by the aforesaid parish 
be 20:000$000 (about £1,400), it will have the 
right to place two students in the Seminary, and so 
on in the proportion of one student for every ten 
contos of reis (£700). 

And what sacrifice is asked of you that you 
may do justice to so many and such great advan¬ 
tages ? Simply One Penny each month only during 
5 years ; or else 5.$000 (6/-) in one amount, with 
no further obligation whatever. 

There are also besides these two classes of 
paid up and non-paid up members yet two others : 
well deserving members and founders for wealthier 
persons and those more generously disposed. The 

well deserving members give upon entering, the 
alms of 100$000 (£7), and the Founders the en¬ 
trance fee of 200$000 (£14) paid at the time of 
their inscription, or in four quarterly instalments of 
50$000 each. 

Who, being a Catholic, and having a little zeal 
for the cause of God and his neighbour would 

refuse to take part in an Association, so light and 
easy in duties and so rich in grace and merits. 
Even the poor beggars can join it, for whom, it will 

certainly not be very hard to deprive themselves of 
the insignificant amount of one penny every thirty 
days, placing thus in the hands of Him who has 

promised to pay one hundred per cent.—their little 
monthly penny. Let all the true believers stir 
themselves up to do this, remembering this beautiful 
sentence of one of the Saints : “ Whoever thinks 
that giving alms will diminish his fortune is mis¬ 
taken, there is no better way of preserving and 
increasing it.” Try it and you will see. 

Note.—The words in italics are printed in heavy 
type in the original circular. 

Monkish Morality. 
An entry in Cardinal Manning’s Diary (p. 386 

ofVol.T. of his Life, by Mr. E. S. Purcell) states 
that the regular clergy in Rome, and “ especially 
the Dominicans,” were open (in 1848) to the 
charge of incontinence. The old, old story. The 
Cardinal’s biographer added the following import¬ 
ant footnote : “ Pope Pious IX. made many 

attempts to reform the monastic orders in Italy, 
but they were always frustrated by the obstinate 
resistance of the great, religious houses, especially 
the Dominicans. At the time of the suppression 
of the religious orders by the Revolutionary 
Government of Italy, Pius IX. is said to have 
declared that, though he was bound to condemn 

the suppression of the monasteries, in his heart he 
could not but rejoice, as it was a blessing in 
disguise. On inquiring, in 1887, of Cardinal 
Manning whether this reported declaration of Pius 
IX. were true, his Eminence replied that, whether 
such an expression of opinion had been actually 
delivered or not, it truly represented the views 
of the Pope. The Cardinal added that the 
success of the Revolution in Italy was in no small 
degree due to the laxity of morals in the clergy, 

seculars and regulars, and to defective education 
and training in the schools.” This is not the 
testimony of a Protestant, but the evidence of a 
Prince of the Church. 

Cardinal Manning’s successor (Cardinal 
Vaughan) visited South America in 1868. His ver¬ 
dict is equally emphatic against the monks there. In 

a review of Mr. J. G. Snead-Cox’s Life of Cardinal 
Vaughan, The Church Times of July 1 quotes the 
Cardinal as saying of South American religious : 

“ The monks here are in the lowest state of degra¬ 

dation and a suppression of them would be 
an act of Divine favour.” Monkery must have 

reached a very low level for a responsible eccles¬ 
iastic like the Cardinal to speak of it in such 
strong terms—The Vanguard. 

1 hree days’ approval is allowed, if desired, but 
return carriage must be paid it articles are not 
retained. 

Articles for Sale. 
Hand-painted Text 
Pram. Cover (Green) ... 
Side-board Cloth 

Child’s Knitted Petticoat (Pink) 
One Knitted Tie (White) 
View of Hastings 

each 

8s. 6d. 
3s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
Is. Od. 
0s. 9d. 
Is. Od. 
0s. 6Jd. 
3s. Od. 

Two Woollen Balls 
Seven Bow Ties 

Oil-Painting, “Glen Shiel,” 6ins. 

Communications respecting the above should 
be addressed to :— 

Mrs. J. Scott Challice, 13, Pine Road, 

Cricklewood, London, NAV. 

At the Office, Liverpool: -Oil Painting (24in. 
by 16in.) “Fairy Glen, Bettws-y-coed,” 25s." 

Answer to Correspondent. 

“ B.”—(1) S. Paulo time is about three hours 
behind our time. (2) An Indian Evangelization 
Fund was opened in our books a considerable 
time back. 
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BIBLE CLASS OUTLINES. 

0. E. Simpson. 
Lesson No. ccxxvi. 

The Flesh and the Christian. No.l. 
1. The Character of the Flesh. 

(a) No good thing in it. Rom'. 7:18. 
(b) It is sinful. Rom. 8:3. 
(c) Unclean. Gal. 5:19. 
(d) Filthy. 2 Cor. 7:1. 
(e) Lvil continually. Gen. 6:5. 
(f) Corrupt. Gen. 6:12; Job 14:4. 
(g) Deceitful. Mark 7:22; Jer. 17:9. 
(h) Not to be trusted. Phil. 3:3. 
(i) Enmity against God. Rom. 8:7. 
(j) Resists operation of the LIolv Spirit. 

Gal. 5:17. K 

(k) Profiteth nothing. John 6:63. No such 
thing as consecrated flesh. 

Lesson No. ccxxvii. 

The Flesh and the Christian. No. 2. 
2. The Works of the Flesh. 

(a) Adultery, in thought or act. Gal. 5:19; 
Matt. 5:28. 

(b) Fornication. Gal. 5:19; Eph. 5:3. 
(c) Uncleanness, or impurity. Gal. 5:19. 
(d) Lasciviousness, or lust. Gal. 5:19. 
(e) Idolatry; putting something between our 

souls and God. Gal. 5:20. Ex. 20:4,5. 
(f) Witchcraft. Gal. 5:20. 
(g) Hatred, or murders. Matt. 5:21, 22; 

1 John 3:15; Gal. 5:20,21. 
(h) Variance, or dissension. Gal. 5:20. 
(i) Emulations, or competition. Gal. 5:20. 
(j) Wrath and bitterness. Gal. 5:20; Eph 

4:31. 

(k) Strife and envyings. Gal. 5:20,21. 
(l) Seditions. Gal. 5:20. 
(m) Drunkenness, revelings, and such like. 

Gal. 5:21. 
(n) Pride. Mark 7:22. 
(o) An evil eye and evil speaking. Mark 

7:21-23. 

(p) Covetousness. Mark 7:21-23; Col. 3:5. 
(q) Jesting and foolish talking. Eph. 5:4. 
(r) Blasphemy. Matt. 15:18,19. 
(s) Anger and malice. Eph 4:31; 1 Pet. 2:1. 
(t) Clamor. Eph. 4:31. 
(u) Ungodliness. Titus 2:12. 
(v) Worldlv and fleshly lusts. Titus 2:12; 

1 Pet. 2:11. 

Lesson No. ccxxyiii. 

The Flesh and the Christian. No. 3. 
3. Attitude of the Christian toward the Flesh. 

(a) Not a debtor to the flesh. Rom. 8:12. 
(b) Not to keep company with the flesh. 

Rom. 8:4. 

(c) Not to make any provision for the flesh. 
Rom. 13:14. 

(d) Not to trust the flesh. Phil. 3:3. 
(e) Not to give an opportunity, or occasion, 

to the flesh. GaL 5:13. 
As we have been redeemed from the bondage 

of the flesh and bought back to God, we rejoice 
that we now have : 

(1) A beloved owner. 2 Cor. 6:17,18; 1 Cor. 
6:19,20. 

(2) An honorable service. Col. 3:24; 2Chron. 
29:11. 

(3) A blessed position. Eph. 1:3; 2 Cor. 5:20. 
(4) A glorious future. 2 Cor. 5:1; Titus2:13, 

14; John 10:28-30. 

Lesson No. ccxxix. 

The Missionary. 
. His relations to God. the Savior, the Holy 
Ghost, and the written Word. 

1. God the Father. 

(a) Loves him. John 16:27. 
(b) Provides for him. Luke 12:28. 
(c) Protects him. Isa. 41:10,13, with John 

10:28-30; 17:15. 
(d) Will not let the cross outweigh the 

strength on hand. 1 Cor. 10:13. 
(e) Will not forget the labor of His servant 

Heb. 6:10. 

2. Jesus the Savior: 

(a) Has chosen him. John 15:16. 
(b) Has sent him forth. John 17:18; Mark 

16:15. 

(c) Has promised never to leave him. Matt. 
28:20; John 14:18. 

(d) Makes him victorious over everv foe. 
Phil. 4:13; Jude 24, 25. 

(e) Has promised to come back for him. 
John 14:3; Acts 1:11; 1 Tliess. 5:9, 10. 

(f) Is to bring his rewards to him. 2 Tim. 
4:8. 

3. The Holy Ghost, the Comforter: 

(a) Seals him as property of the Father. 
Eph. 4:30; 1:13, 14. 

(b) Dwells in him. John 14:17. 
(c) Comforts him. John 14:26; 2 Cor. 1:3. 
(d) Gives access unto the throne of grace. 

Eph. 2:18. 
(e) Gives freedom from the law of the flesh. 

Rom. 8:2. 
(f) Assists in prayer. Rom. 8:27; Eph. 6:18. 

4. The Written Word: 

(a) Is a light to his pathway. Psalm 119:105. 
(b) Is food for his soul. Matt. 4:4; Psalm 

19:10. 
(c) Is his sword for defence. Eph. 6:17. 

“THE RIDDLE OF EXISTENCE SOLVED.” 

Or “An Antidote to Infidelity.” 

Mention w>as made in the December Gospel 

Message of a book recently issued under the 
above title; and the author, Mr. Wm. J. Fenton 
of Toronto, has now kindly presented us with 50 
copies of this work in paper covers, the proceeds 
from their sale to be used in spreading "the Gos¬ 
pel. We shall be glad to receive orders from 
our friends, and believe they will find the book 
a helpful one for themselves, as well as useful 
to’place in the hands of those who are in danger 
of being misled by some of the plausible attacks 
which Satan is so zealously making upon the 
authority of the Word of God in these days. 
276 pages. Neatly printed and bound. Price 
30 cents, postpaid. 

GOSPEL UNION PUBLISHING CO., 

Kansas City, Mo. 
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“For He is kind unto the unthankful and to 
the evil.” 

How truly both in word and deed did the Son 
of God reveal the kindness of the Father’s heart! 
How unlike all human kindness—the striving to 
be kind to those who merit consideration or who 
can return their thanks in some pleasing way_ 
was the favor shown a sinful world °by the 
Father in His meek and lowly Son. As we 
meditate upon His grace we may well humbly 
bow our heads before the Savior, seeing our own 
unthankfulnessand proneness to evil in the light 
of His love and holiness. Oh my heart, how 
long thou art in learning that the true place of 
joy a,nd peace, and blessing to a lost world, is 
not in thoughts of thy own holiness, of thy 
service, or of anything about thyself: but in 
abiding low at the feet of Him who is kind unto 
the unthankful and to the evil. 

The names of Carey, Judson, Morrison and 
Livingstone are now household words in all 
English speaking lands, and many there are 
who would readily assent to take their honors as 
Missionaries of the Cross. But how little is 
known of what it meant of toil and suffering, of 
privation and heartache, for these brave dis¬ 
ciples of the Master to follow Jesus “All the 
way,” and how few there are that are willing to 
imitate them in standing steadfastly for'the 
truth amid the opposition of relatives and 
friends and fellow church members, and with 
the holy fervor of the mighty Spirit burn out 
for God and a ruined world. Those Missionaries 
who may be called truly great went forth, not 
to win great fame or honor, but that they might 
find some needy people among whom they could 
pour out their lives as humble witnesses for the 
Master. These are the men whose lives have 
filled the earth with the sweet fragrance of 
Christ, and whom God has delighted to honor. 
Who now will follow in their train! 

The Master has watched over our fellow lab¬ 
orers in Morocco during the days past, protect¬ 
ing them from harm as they have openly testi¬ 
fied to the name of Jesus; and grace has been 
given to endure the taunts and jeers and indif¬ 
ference of a blinded, fanatical people; for all of 
which we thank God, and again look to Him to 
keep the friends as they journey, to sustain 
those who are feeble, and to direct as they may 
reopen the work at El Ksar, and take up a little 
more earnestly the translation of the Holy 
Scriptures. The continued mercies of God are 
also being shown to our workers in Ecuador, and 
we praise Him for traveling benefits and the 
blessings of the Conference at Quito, and for the 
peace He lias given them although war was rag¬ 
ing at the door. The cry of the poor Navajo 
Indians in our own land still comes up before us, 
and while we thank the Lord for all that has 
been accomplished among them, and for His 
loving care amid many trials and difficulties, 
we now seek special wisdom and strength that 
in the camps and hogans of the people, the Good 
News concerning Jesus Christ, the Son of God, 
and the true Savior of the world, may be preach¬ 
ed. 

Friend, art thou unsaved, and yet not con¬ 
cerned about it? Is it a light thing that thou 
art a stranger from God; that thy heart is at 
enmity with His holy will! Thy sins! do they 
not trouble thee; do they not weigh upon thy 
conscience like a great load; do they not fill thy 
soul with terror and dread of the future? Oh 
friend, How wilt thou stand before God in the 
Day of Judgment when every refuge of lies has 
been swept away.f] 

A blue mark opposite this paragraph indi¬ 
cates a subscription that expires with this num¬ 
ber. We would appreciate an early renewal. 

THE DRIFT OF THE TIMES. 

Sound the Alarm! 

Mr. Speer and the Roman Catholic Church. 

In the Missionary Review of the World for 
November, 1898, there appeared the following 
astonishing paragraph, and shortly after it was 
copied verbatim without credit or quotation by 
the South American Messenger of Toronto, Canada: 

“The following challenge to Christian comity has the 
true ring. The, answer of the Archbishop is awaited with 
an interest which borders close upon anxiety. Mr. Robert 
E. Speer, of the Presbyterian Board, is said to have re¬ 
plied as follows to Archbishop Ireland’s statement that it 
is as gratuitous for American Protestants to send mis¬ 
sionaries to the Philippines as to Washington: ‘I suppose 
that our Board has more mission stations in nominally 
Catholic countries than any other in America. Now, if 
the Catholic Church in America will itself send mis¬ 
sionaries to these heathen—will send, for example, such 
men as Archbishop Ireland-we will gladly draw out and 
go to Africa. Or if the Pauiist Fathers will go and preach 
the same Gospel in Havana that they do in this city, we 
will be glad to retire. The challenge applies to South 
America, Mexico, and to ail countries where we have 
missions.’ ” 

We have learned that this paragraph slipped 
into the Review by mistake; but many faithful 
servants of Christ will then wonder why that 
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periodical lias not before this time, the last of 
February, made some explanation. We do not 
know what brought the South American Evan¬ 
gelization Society that has to do with papal 
lands exclusively—to look with favor upon it 
and its deadly tones that are called the true 
iing, but up to this time we have noticed no 
correction in the columns of the Messenger. 

Concerning the paragraph itself, Mr. Speer 
answers our letter of inquiry, and makes the 
following points: 

1st. What ho told the reporter of a secular paper, and 
from whence it originated was. that the Presbyterian 
Board carried on Missions in so-called Catholic countries, 
because the people did not have the Gospel, and that if 
the Roman Catholic Church would preach the Gospel to 
its baptized heathen, they would go elsewhere. 

2nd. He further states that he had never seen nor 
heard Archbishop Ireland, and whether, if he should go as 
a Missionary, he would preach the pure Gospel, he did not 
know, but hoped that he would. 

3rd. That he had attended the Paulist Fathers' Church 
and heard them speak, and believed they preach Christ’s 
Gospel and do much good. 

4th. That there are doubtless many things which they 
e rnve, which he does not believe, but he knows the said 

Fathers believe in Christ, and preach against sin a great 
deal more strongly and successfully than a great many 

rotestant pulpits; and concludes by suggesting that the 
work of his Board in papal lands will show their con- 
victions as to the need of Missions there 

In days gone by Mr. Speer had a good reputa¬ 
tion tor soundness in doctrine and zeal in the 
preaching of the Gospel to the heathen, and his 
words will carry considerable weight with a 
large number of good people; for the Gospel's 
sake we wish therefore bravely but kindly 
sorrowfully but in good spirit, to take up the 
above points in bis letter. 

The first might appear on the surface, kind 
and sound, but what is the occasion of the “If ” 
suggesting that there was perhaps a remote 
possibility that the Romish Church mio-ht 
preach the pure Gospel among her poor heathen 
Could we lead our readers through the lowlands 
and over the hills of the Philippine Islands, that 
they might see the ignorance, the superstition, 
the idolatry, of the natives, who have been 
pleached to by Rome,—If we could go south¬ 
ward and climb the mountains of South America, 
and behold the greed, the lewdness, the arrogant 
hypocrisy of the priests, and the wretched con¬ 
dition of those who have believed the lies of 
Satan told bv Rome,—If we could watch the 
pi eacher of Rome take the new born babe and 
hold it tightly in his arms, as does a bear its 
victim, and so embrace the form until perhaps 
in old age he drops it into the grave:—without 
money, no baptism—without money, no mar¬ 
riage,—without money, no burial—without 
money, no lasting grave but the bone pile— 
without money, the fires of purgatory forever, 

If we could see all this and more, how the 
heart would burn and then break down to 
weeping as the diabolical deeds of Rome would 
be brought to its view, and our very tears would 
wash away this misleading “If.” 

But it may be said, That is not the Rome of 
the United States. No, that is the Rome of 
Rome; that is where the operating hand is in 
closest touch with the wicked heart of the 
system, and is free to work its sweet will. The 

shrewdness of Satan would not allow such 
scenes in this land, and a more beautiful type 
of hypocrisy is demanded here to carry out his 
plans. If the Romish Church would preach the 
Gospel! Ah me, Oh Presbyterian Board, why 
do you intrude upon the pagans of Africa? If 
their own medicine devil men would preach the 
Gospel, we would go elsewhere. Why dc you 
enter the fields of the Bhuddists? If their devil 
priests would preach the Gospel, we would 
withdraw. But it might be said: To a reporter 
of possibly a Catholic paper in rich Catholic 
New lork, it would not be wise to speak boldly 
all the truth. If all the Luthers and Calvins 
be dead, were not silence better than this sooth¬ 
ing whitewash of “If” upon such a defiled and 
death-breeding body of corruption? 

Secondly, Mr. Speer hopes that if Mr. Ireland 
should go as a Missionary he would preach the 
pure Gospel. What grounds can he have upon 
which to build such hopes? Is it because the 
Archbishop has been a somewhat shrewd specu¬ 
lator in real estate? Is it because of his popu¬ 
larity upon the ball room, where poor girls are 
hastened on their course of sin to eternal death? 
Is it because of his late lectures on the failvre 
of Protestantism, seeking to hide the dreadful 
condition of the poor people who perish under 
the success of Rome? Is it because he is now 
sitting at the feet of that instrument of Satan, 
the Pope—whose throne is builded with the 
blood and bones of thousands and tens of 
thousands of God’s witnesses and martyrs-_ 
there giving personal assent to all the doctrine 
of devils that is embraced in the person of that 
sinful man; taking council and authority from 
him, pledging himself to do bis bidding im¬ 
plicitly, and begging him to accept bis assur¬ 
ances of love and devotion and to give him the 
apostolic blessing? We could say with equal 
smoothness and apparent charity, that if Col. 
Ingersoll—the noted infidel—went as a Mis¬ 
sionary, we hope that he would preach the true 
Gospel. But has a man nothing better, nothing 
more helpful to say, that he must waste his God- 
given powers in such remarks, and thereby help 
to throw a mask of an angel of light upon a 
preacher of darkness? 

Thirdly, He has heard the Paulist Fathers 
speak and believes they preach Christ’s Gospel 
and do much good. Why is the preaching of 
Rome, that is controlled by one wicked heart, 
better on the surface in this land of Bibles than 
in dark Ecuador? Because it better carries out 
the subtle designs of him who has given himself 
over to work the works of the enemy of God. 
This land would not now tolerate the preaching 
of the countries where Rome has full swav! 
Who are these Paulist Fathers? We understand 
that they are a most important sect of the Un¬ 
holy Father, who are sent to countries like the 
United States, and who preach so that they may 
draw to them rich and influential Presbyterians 
and Episcopalians, that little by little they may 
be entrapped into the powerful and defiling web 
of Rome. The one unscrupulous heart in Rome 
has preachers adjusted to the religious Presby¬ 
terians and Episcopalians, as well as to the 
barbarians of Ecuador and Bolivia, and they are 
so skilful that they “Do much good” in seduc- 
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ing, if it were possible, the very elect. 
Rut, fourthly, Mr. Speer knows that these 

Lathers believe in Christ, and preach against 
sin a great deal more strongly and successfully 
than a great many Protestant pulpits. How 
can these educated instruments of Rome in one 
breath believe in Christ, and in the Pope and his 
iniquitous system? If they do not believe in 
the Pope, how can they hold their position of 
loyal allegiance to him? and is the favorable 
comparison between the Paulist Fathers and 
“A great many Protestant pulpits” of anv help 
to these priests in question? What earnest, 
thinking, spiritual servant of Christ is there 
today who does not know that very many Pro¬ 
testant pulpits, are already apostate and preach 
no Gospel whatever? May our God graciously 
save the heathen from any Missionaries that 
misht go from such pulpits, as well as from 
the Paulist Fathers! 

And, lastly, if our friend has not been in 
sympathy with the appalling paragraph, and if 
he had a good explanation from his heart,— 
which his letter to us, containing not a word of 
legiet, does not seem to indicate—why did he 
allow it to run its course in a friendly periodical, 
at least from November to the 18th day of 
January, and leave his friend, the Managing 
Editor, to believe that the quotation was°cor- 
rectly made and contained his sentiments? 

And this hath come to pass, not in darkened, 
priest-ruled Spain or France, but in America’ 
the supposed laud of light and liberty, the home 
of the Pilgrim Fathers, they who knew how to 
shake off the yoke! Alas! how are thv children’s 
eyes being dazzled with the whitened wings of 
her who like her master may appear as an ano-el 
of light, and their feet snared by the subtle 
devices of her who hath worked, and now works 
every manner of evil upon the earth. 

What shall we say more? We have written 
with strong convictions, and it may appear with 
considerable zeal; but with David of old, we 
solemnly say, .-“Is there not a cause?” and we 
lay our pen aside, and in sorrow and amazement 

wonder what unsound doctrines or unholy systems 
will next be advocated or upheld,—and who are 
those who will yet come forward and with 
apparent satisfaction take their position as 
enemies of the Cross of Christ. 

Great God, waken thine own, and in these 
dark and evil days help them—for Jesus’sake 
help them—in love and boldness to— 

Sound the Alarm! 

“HE THAT IS AN HIRELING.” 
John 10:12. 

W. L. DeGROFF, Topeka, Kas. 

The mercenary spirit which appeared in the 
early church—Acts 5:1-11,—and was then ac¬ 
credited to Satan, met a fearful rebuke as 
Ananias and Sapphira “Fell down and gave up 
the ghost’ before Peter’s inspired reproof. 
Peter was again faithful when a little later the 
bargaining Simon made his offer of compensation 
for “The gift of God’’—Acts 8:18-24. May God 
give many the same courage that Peter had to 
rebuke this spirit, as well as Holy Ghost insight 

to discern it! 

These instances of the New Testament, 
together witli those of Gehazi and Achan in the 
Old, show how dangerous and destructive is 
“The love of money,” and that covetous desire 
for it will seduce from the faith and bring many 
piercing sorrows—1 Tim. 6:9-11, note margin. 
Iherefore the man of God is earnestly exhorted 
to “Flee these things.” 

Among the many God-dishonoring and un- 
scriptural practices in the churches of today, 
that of salary compensation for the minister 
must bear a large share of responsibility for the 
impotent, worldly, time-servingde-spiritualized 
condition so widely prevalent. Since many of 
God s servants who feel called to separate them¬ 
selves unto the work of the Gospel are doubtful 
as to the propriety of receiving a stipulated 
salary for their service, and many have “A will¬ 
ing mind” to receive the truth, a few proposi¬ 
tions and meditations thereon are submitted. 
The writer and reader may well be reminded 
that while discussing “These things * * * con¬ 
cerning them that seduce” us, we “Need not 
that any man teach” us—1 John 2:26,27,—if 
with humility we defer to the anointing which 
teacheth and guides “Into all truth.” 

1st. Tlie Holy Ghost is the only person 
properly in control and directing Christ’s serv¬ 
ants and disciples—Acts 13:2; John 16:13: Rom. 
8:5. To allow any other control dethrones Him 
and deprives the servant of His power and effi¬ 
ciency. 

As the covetousness of Ananias appeared, 
Peter at once identifies it as an attempt to de¬ 
ceive and defraud the Holy Ghost, and shows 
that the mercenary spirit bears relation to Him; 
and as that spirit controls, the Holy Spirit is 
grieved and set aside. 

2nd. Tlie sin of unbelief even in the form of 
distrust of God, and fear of man is a most 
heinous one in God’s sight, and, on the one 
hand, brings His curse as its penalty, and on the 
other, barrenness in service—Jer. 17:5-8. 

Lack of faith makes us transgressors—Rom. 
14:23,—and places us in the territory of Satan, 
our adversary, God’s arch-foe, and at the least 
makes us a more easy prey. 

“The fear of man bringeth a snare”—Prov. 
29:25,—and to many it is “The snare of death” 
—Prov. 14:27,—even though the ensnared ones 
have a name among theliving—Rev. 3:1, 1. c. A 
frequent result of the salary system is a man- 
fearing and pleasing subserviency by the serv¬ 
ants of Christ, alike dishonoring and displeas¬ 
ing to the Holy Spirit, and especially discounte¬ 
nanced in the Word—John 5:41;TThess. 2:4; 
Gal. 1:10. The transfer of the faith of the 
servant from God to man for temporal needs, re¬ 
jects the promises and supplants that becoming 
confidence and sweet trust in the Lord—Isa^ 
26:3—with the burdens of care and worry, that 
are both sinful and disabling. 

3rd, Eternal life the gift of God through 
Christ- Rom. 6:23,—as well as the enduement 
of believers in His service, is unpurchasable 
with money—Acts 8:20,—and as the gift is re¬ 
ceived freely, it is to be given freely—Matt. 10:8. 

To withhold it from those who are in need, or 
to decline to go and offer God’s free salvation 
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only reason i« that Cf‘h* ... 
rue duties, he does not lav hold tiro» *»• * <,,ea uoi. JUithXUXXy perfom 
no has accepted, and, a* ,4^ W the charge 
tmeh aa suits them, so h* „v _ ^ n the Gospel onlv 8o 

hln ■■wchw.iore than *U, thm^ that ^rodu^e^oJr*^ wMoh do not ^^ubls 
|T°fh* If «. it is only to tiri m« '**&** 
llvij^ word could cone from a sac^v-f^fhle.r-; -^ors. -hat 
grace and the activity of nMtftmJ 7o«l': % LUT' V>1 tM of the 
if there is, it is >n m*'^ 'f n° class,^nd 
agr-eoabxo task, for which he has n^’tv4 4+ iff 8 fuJ* i,rl-ost a di«~ 
ho ends by handing it over to the ^hoM 5 to r ^ *** Wt* ^ which 
^care and frequent wlsitl^' ^ Se sU n ^2 !T^ attention 
nano to the .gates of otorniW ^ t0 i<&ad fj}lW'i ^ >*y t>«e 

fall into the hands of such ixrlest^ *!nd this'' Sen^t^^1, • P°°r *l<dc that 
snUorcrs entirely under any ^ ta !l>f ^ 00 abandon the 
ertrmUy s^e. .... .4 ^1 ?ZT ^ %° **ir ^ ^ thoir 
ii v:c wm to aaHsnie over., .'." ' ‘ '-J* ** ■ - ;v he iRtemlnBbl 



T,» ®f Wig sslrltrod '»*» »*M what. mm ne««Mu~ In 
oleray. m r*9l the nUrfifSS S vTtTSt t,!wPS e0n *K«w tn 0,,2- 
load: this load R* ’-S- '?,tS1!e‘! hla <****««•» of a 

«* ««*» ^ths *i? *hM- 
ffieot: with hardness arid v»li»a««a * VS * ~s - ,-',i’^» ..^sHy *»y mir words 

t»M to «e«foS,Svgn in SS’-Sif f®” ** "“■* >1,^4 
"® ha»e Uto’l;. t,hia over **13 '* an*'S'* r'fleS'J yho ~n«s «tiaw^» 
teiiso and prolonged that. F*» iould i>nn«f t>;6 Ij0rd hjA& ^,een 
and that where sin has w ° thls ****»“ **** HU light, 
tion. &b<ninaeft* C**» «ar mch more abound to a^lvi- 
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jgkTI-ffts of the grchbiyhop of caracaa anti Venesnola 

^ C^wl;^ and Ufa Of Hi« Clergy. 

^c&mat au t.n© parish or town take on unmeasured nronortians; the ttia- 
p.onorod priest is lost one© for all, th© envies of the chjiroh triumph be- 
cuuae of the sam shameful fall, and good souls retire to groan in secret and 

. cf? tf tho Lord &° ^oe then from this abomination. .. And ever, if the 
sm is hidden, yet U it revealed thro* ovor; guise In the dead parish, the 
deserted °3.urch, in the tiresome preaching, unfruitful works of mere routine, 
\vUhout fervor or jsad piety, in the house of the priest, who breathes onlv 
?v.WOf??ly at^osphero: ln hi3 wading, in his occupations and the tedium at 
voo u-aings of cod. ..hy do we note the sudden spiritual decline of a wriest who 
an.il yesterday was sot We and devout* ihy do we see him destroying little bv 
iiUle vnat which promised to he a fruitful ©postdate, hut now auwoaohee * 
mysterious and mournful ruin* Ah’ if we could penetrate the vail‘of his 
bocre, xifo, we should Joiow that the one cause of this humiliating and op- 
prooious decay is In nothing other t>an the hidden corruption of his heart 
b~u life. ..***• iftd yet there are priests who only rarely go to con¬ 
fession, and others who never confess at all' chore are those who select 
easy-going confessors who pass over everything and then give absolution: 
ana there are not wanting others whose confession Lb nothing more than a 
sad routine practised between one sin and another, to their'own deceotion.- 
we11-known is the life they lead, and where it will end. 

...early all the clergy of the archdiocese of Caracas is oarochial; 
,oere are more than one hundred parishes, and to-day all fir* occupied 
by pastors, with few exceptions-those which have become mere hamlets. 
-ind yet, why does ignorance of religion continue to brutalise and degrade 
more and more these people? ‘hy exist so many parishes which are trite 
comet eric s of souls dead to God, in despit of the fact tJiat there stands 
Yie church edifice, there is Jesus Christ in the sacrament Adorable 
toero is the priest wH« his marvellous powers to sanot Ify the souls? 
Yhe only reason is that the parish priest does not XkHhfUU* perform 
hia duties, he does not lay hold upon and generously shoulder the ohar.«*e 
ne lias accepted, and, as many Christians who take of the gospel <mlv so 
i.-aich as suits then, so >ie takes up only those duties which do not trouble 
*ur; a^ch.-wore than all, thus© that preduce most income. Yh©^ do not 
preach, or, if so, it is only to tire and annoy the few hearers. hat 
jmving word could come from a sacerdotal soul dead to the paloitations of the 
;jrac© ana the activity of pastoral seal- There is no catechism class,-sad 
if .here is, it Is in this sense* that- this work Is for the priest a dis- 
agreoaole task, lor which he has neither intelligence nor heart, and which 
he ends by handing it over to the school or to the women' Service, attention 
and care and frequent visiting of the sick, in order to lead them as bv the 
nana to the gates of eternity, la an unknown thing to him. Poor sick ones’that 
A ,1 'nl° hands of such priests’ And this* when they do not abandon the 
sufferers entirely under any mere pretext to ©scape going to their aid in their 
extremity supreme. ... *And we will not say more, for we should be interminable 
if we were to ©numerate everything. " ' * 



vtov; of ’*Y0. "*W «** whs necessary i„ 

•*“»'» feel W*® lZ lTVh9rA^0 °«*» "W*- tj £r 
‘ ao‘ u-lir’ load was the necessity of / “f’t@ile,<5 },i® shoulders of a h«av^ 

ou-”^ohareh and «„** VrO S T, ^ th9 SInB v'Wch 
*“e0t w*th hardness and , V ,6 'niM>d* -asU^ may our words 

that God axarolaes, «v«n in this’world" £“n^ff°St jnc^nent 
** haT® tho’t this over well, w„-" f'f *»>o esse astray 
.ansa and -roloaesa «** would .wrfTtH ? W* »*» *«en in-" 
ana that where stn has Ion™ * v%i» w V/l18 ^taiesa with His lights 
tion. *** -amindea, g**G0 way mch more ahomid to JSS- 



Extract from Neely’s SOUTH AMHHICA - p. 209. 

****** * * * * * * * * * * 

;The American and Foreign Christian Union, a non-denominational society, 

supported by various Protestants in the United States of America, began evangelical 

WOrk °a the '"est 00a5t aiout 1050• missions were generally, if not entirely, 

among English-speaking people, and in the ports where such persons whore found in 

the greatest numbers. The Rev. David Trumbull, an America, started from the 

United States in 1845 under the appointment of the Foreign Evangelical Society, 

and in January, 1846, preached his first sermon in Valparaiso harbor, on 

bouru tho "Mississippi,” the vessel which had brought him from the United States, 

i-r. Trumbull for many years rendered most efficient service under the above union. 

** ***** ******* 

Extract from PRESBYTERIAN FOBEIGN MISSIONS - P. 281. 

The ereat character in the establishment of Protestant Missions in Chili 

\,ao the Bev. David Trumbull, D.D., who landed in Valparaiso on Christmas Day, 1845, 

at the age of twenty-six. He had responded to an appeal of the Foreign Evangelical 

Society in behalf of the West Coast of South America, then without one evangelical 

missionary. Yet he went out without fear. One of his prayers on the voyage, as 

ho thought of his homo, fast receding, was, "May God assist me to a pure purpose 

of being his, and of sincerely ashing where I can do the most good, and of going 

ireely." God hoard and answered that prayer. If over a man came to his work in 

the appointment and strength of God, David Trumbull did, in Chili. He was a man 

of radiant personality, genial and cordial, and a man of great ability and power. 

Ho at once won confidence and friendships in Valparaiso, and built up a strong 

Union Church of foreign merchants and other residents, while he reached out constantly 

toward the evangelization of the Chilians. Dr. Trumbull died in 1889, at the age 

of sixty-nine. 
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extract from "Missionary Memorials," by William S«M„, regarding 

gav. DAVID TRUHBUlJ,, n,r>. 

"n February 1st, 1889, at Yal;* raise, CM11, di -ad one of the 

it„ among men. ne lacked but a few months of the allotted 

threescore years .and ten, and over all Ms years had lain the glow of a 

sunny, large-hearted .and truly Christ-like spirit. Ho man who knew 

i>r. Trumbull personally, and had had opportunity to test and measure t* 

depth and generosity of hi, friendship, will speak of him in the mere 

sot phrases of ordinary regret. Wherever he was known he was loved. Though 

he was endowed with those qualities which would have made Mm a sMning 

light among his contemporaries at home, ho early laid his plans for a more 

self-denying work, in some respects a lonely .and isolated work, on the west 

ooast of Couth Jlnerica, because he felt that morally md spiritually that 

long coast-line was without one beacon of evangelical light, Aid it may 

wen be said of him that he was for many, „»y years a pharos, uplifted”in 

mounding night of papal superstition and sending forth Ms light near 

and afar. Referring to his choice, he wrote in March, 1846, 

though I und8ltn fere- ln »“ aspects as 

Patiently for “d to gr>eJnorease!"^ lattB 

0,. the Voyage oat in the ship Mississinoinhe preachsd regularly 

on the Sabbath, ar.d accomplished much good for passengers .and crew. The 

indifference of his fellow-voyagers to religion, instead of driving Mm in 

upon himself in timid silence, only led Mm to pray the more earnestly 

that he might have "utterance'' and fidelity. 

he was not a man to be despised or disliked even by the irreligious. 

His over-beaming face, his warn .and cordial address, wore a passport to all 

hearts. One of his prayers, as he thought, possibly, with somemisglvings 

of Ms receding home, was "May God assist me to a pure purpose of being his, 

.and of 3incerely asking where I can do the 
most good, end of going freely." 



As tho voyage drew to a close, ho recorded the prayer, "Now nearing my 

fl0ld* r'lay 1 be aiddd to bQ faithful, remembering that I .am to give account." 

He had cone out in response to an appeal presented by the Foreign 

-vangelical Society in behalf of the west coast of South America, atepping 

ashore on Christmas day, 1845, a you** man of twenty-six years of age, he at 

° x^lans for cr;.. He was not lone in winning the confidence and 

sincere friendship of prominent business men in Valparaiso; and while his 

heart longed especially for the benighted native population, he at length 

drew around him men of moans and of clear appreciation, with whose aid 

he founded a church for the foreign population. His first service was held 

m the house of an Snglish merchant, Mr. Sewell. Ho found an Anglican 

ons lar chaplain already in the city, between whom and himself a warm friend¬ 

ship sprang up. After he had preached for some years on board vessels and in 

small chapels fitted up on shore, the Union Church was dedicated in 1855, 

naving cost $16,000. In 1864 the "Hall" was added at a cost of $13,000. 

JhG prG3ent ChUrch 0difiGe> **ich he was long engaged as pastor, was built 

m 1869. The old church, having been used for a time by a German colony, 

was afterwards purchased, during the missionary service of Rev, A.M.Merwin, 

by the Mission, .and the Chili,an Evangelical Church now occupies the place. 

Jr. Trumbull labored for several years in cooperation with the 

American and Foreign Christian Union, and in later years with the Presbyterian 

3oard. Though not drawing support .from the Board, he was an honorary and 

voting member of the Mission and a valuable adviser and helper. From an 

early day he gave much attention to the spread of Christian literature and 

the advancement of education. He provied for a time copies of the Scriptures 

for distribution, but in 1861, by the help of Mr. .Alexander Balfour and others, 

he founded the Valparaiso Bible Society, which lias put in circulation in 

Chili nearly sixty thousand copies of the Scriptures, and more than double 
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that number of othor religious books. His broad and genl.vl spirit was 

illustrated by tho fact that ho united with a Roman Cahholio prelate in 

solleitinc subscriptions to publish a Hew Testament "whbh the archbishop 

Would approve.” Many copies of this issue have been used. Yet, while 

friendly to all, he did not fail to drive home upon the Roman Catholic 

Churoh of Chili a constant succession of such telling truths as were 

calculated to dissipate the darkness that had so long lain upon the land. 

hr. irumbull had taken a deep interest through all tho years of 

Ms residence in Valparaiso in everything that concerned tho material im¬ 

provement of Chili. His pen was ever ready to advocate wise public 

measures .and to advance reforms, .and his personal influence with men in high 

authority became at length phenomenal. He always displayed a peculiar tact 

that rendered his counsels acceptable and safe. More than ^c‘e w'aThT ' 

consulted by those high in authority, and his judgment was honored. 

Upeaking of his death, £<1 Hercurio, 

in its issue of February 2rad, said; 

a 3ocular paper of Valparaiso, 

■u. 1;alParaiso owed him much, and sho always felt honored in clairninr 

secordl- ;/a fellow^ *fthS' and 13836 'mmm of tcr foreign residents, and, 
secondly, as a fellow-countryman; nay, even more, as a true brother as 

^ich°he felt n %?.&*-?*• ”d ‘f’W * «* loTO -^tSest 
of thia coxmry? Pertained to the material and moral advancement 

We can understand the grief that will come today to these who more 
directly received the benefits of his teaching, his intelligence, his v-st 
experience, hie counsels and comforts which he extended to seeking souls. 
Nevertheless, t0 us it seems as though his loss affects us all equally 
since, as tee have already said, the worthy and beloved Dr. Trumbull was a 
livjng example of virtue, and since to his exalted spirit it seemed as 
though all in his sphere were brothers, whatever might be their nationality 

iust1LstClal,Titl0n °r r°lici0Ua belief9‘ Sllch w*3 the man whom we'have* 
J . 1 : r*nd ~or wnom the iier^urio ever had the respect, appreciation and 
esteem which our society, with just reason, vouchsafed him. 

|J. cannot close this brief sketch without laying upon the tomb of 

David Trumbull my personal tribute of esteem and of real affection. On two 

occasions while he was visiting the United States I had opportunity to know 

mm even better than I had been enabled to do by years of friendly correspondence. 
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■wu* -^oiie thing additional to 3QQ .him, to feel the warn grasp of his hand, 

to 1Qar j.1q bright sallies of pleasantry and humor which cane forth 

from hi3 ever-glowing cheerfulness. It lighted his beaming face, even 

thouga at that time he >new that ho was a victim of a fatal disease^ By 

tne aid. 11 of a loving son, who was hi3 physician, that disease, angina 

pectoris, was held in choc* f0r several years, but it claimed its victim 

at the last. 

Great family afflictions, in the loss of dear children who had 

attained to manhood and womanhood, had fallen upon our dear brother, but 

they had not shaken his confidence in God nor blinded the vision with which 

he beheld the glories that are to come. - F.F.Ellinwood, D.h. 


